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So Long as W hite Collar Jobs 
Are Deem ed Best Schools W ill
Train ModernYouthsForThem
VERNON, B.C., THURSDAY, FEBR UAR Y 11, 1932 $2.50 Payable in Advance
.Educational Authorities Cannot
Run C o u n t e r  To Wishes of 
. the People
-Just'so long as w e  h a v e  s oc ie ty  o r -  
eanized on th e  basis th a t  w h ite -c o lla r  
jobs are U iF 'best, ju s t so" lo n g  w i l l ' t h e  
Khools continue to  p re p a r e  an d  tra in  
the youth o f  the  la n d  fo r  such  job s ,”  
stated T . R. H a ll, school/ in sp ecto r , in  
addressing the K in s m e n  C lu b  d in n e r  
gathering last M o n d a y  e v e n in g  In  the 
National Hotel.
' “You and I  m a k e  th e  sch oo l 
policy," he con tin u ed , “ n o t ' th e  
Department or th e  S ch o o l B oards . 
“Let "the “a u th o r lt le s ~ rn n "-  c o u n te r "  
to the 'rishes o f  th e  ..p eo p le  . in  
“general, "and- th e re  w U l“ S"oon 
change.”
"When schools a re  accu sed  o f  tu rn ­
ing out those w h o  a re  f i t t e d  o n ly  fo r
these so-called w h ite -c o lla r  voca tion s , 
it is not a c ritic ism  o f  th e  sch oo ls  but 
of .society. I t  is th e  u p sh o t o f  a  c e r ta in  
innate snobbishness th a t  sdem s to 
characterize 99.9 p e r  cen t, o f  us. Y o u  
may think tha t B i l l  J on es ’ son  w ou ld  
make an exce llen t c a rp en te r , bu t as  fo r  
your own son, n o  in d eed . H e , b e in g  
slightly above th e  o rd in a ry , is  t o  be 
fitted for one o f  th e  le a rn e d  p ro fe s ­
sions, and the low er sch oo ls  a r e  t o  c o m ­
mence his tra in in g  in  th a t  re g a rd .”
‘ Carpentery," sa id  M r .  H a ll ,  “ as  w e ll 
as other vocations d e m a n d in g  th e  use 
of the hand, or th e  w e a r in g  o f  o ve ra lls , 
are fairly rem u n era tive , b u t h ow  m a n y  
fathers are tra in in g  th e ir  son s to  be 
carpenters?
“The result is ■ th e r e fo r e  th a t  since 
nearly all fa th ers  w a n t th e ir  sons to  
be white-collar . fa i l
in line. T h ey  tr a m  ^ “f ~ C T l^ e -co lla r
Would End Deer 
Season Nov. 30
Recommendation B y  Ga.me 
Warden Still —  Many Thin 
Dead Deer, Left In . Mountains 
^F ew  . Infractiphs of Game 
Laws-Among-Bportsmen— 1400 
Gun Licenses Issued the Ver­
non District---Hungarian Part­
ridge Increase Slowly
M IS S  m a r g u e r i t e  d e a n
HOCKEY FIXTURES 
WILL GIVE THRILL 
TO VERNON CROWDS
Trail Coming Here For Games 
February 20 and 22-^uniors 
Play on Friday
jobs.”
Throughout a v e ry  in te re s t in g  an d  
informal talk to  th e  . 'K in sm en , M r. H a ll  
continued to g ive  h is  an sw ers  to  som e 
criticism s_commonly__:.directed L a g a in s t 
the school system.
Suggests -T ech n ica l -S c h o o l 
fr e q u e a ily _ h e a r _ th e .^ d e m a n d , 
“ Tnake"schools"m ore"practical',""he"saidT  
“Just the o th e r -d a y  a  m a n  to ld  m e 
that he would h a ve  a  te c h n ic a l sch oo l 
in the valley. H e  w as fr o m -K e lo w n a ;  
and suggested th a t th e  s ch o o l be  es-_ 
""tablished there. —
■""D o "you "know’ '' h o w  "m u ch  " ir "w o u Id  
_ c os t? ii-w a s -th e ,q u es t io n -a sk ed -b y -M r- 
Hall. "Does an yon e  r e a l iz e  th e  v a.qt.
“ I  d o  n o t h e s ita te .r to ‘ say  th a t  th e  
B. C. A ssoc ia t ion  h as  been  a lm os t a  
to ta l loss t o  th e  afiO liated c lubs d u r in g  
1931,”  d ec la red  M a y o r  E. :W. P row se ,
. S ec re ta ry  ̂ T reasu rer „ o f  —th e — ^Vernon’ 
F ish  and  G a m e  A ssoc ia tion , i i i  p resen t-  
4ng., his- j o p o r t  -at "th e  annual, m eetin g . 
.held-on/./’IbursdayT-eyening^iof! fa s t "wesisi 
iiLrthe-ExSlrd o f  T r a d e  room . ““  - -  —
“ W e  rece ived  o n ly  on e  sh o rt c ircu la r  
le tte r  d u rin g  th e  y ea r , and  ‘ou tsid e  o f  
p ub lish in g th e  H u n tin g  and  P ish in g  
G u id e  it  has d on e  p ra c tic a lly  n o th in g  
to -k e e p  th e  clubs in  tou ch  w ith  ea ch  
oth er. So slack  h as  it  been  th a t la te ly  
variou s  clubs h ave  been  sen d in g  reso lu - 
1 tions to  o th er clubs, in stead  o f  u s in g  
th e  B. C. body as a  c lea r in g  house. 
T h is  is bad  fo r  th e  w e lfa re  o f  ou r 
w h o le  structure.”
S p len d id  R ep o rts
A p a r t  fro m  th is -ch a rge , h ow eve r , th e  
rep o rts  o f  la s t y e a r ’s P res id en t, E . C li f l ,  
and th e  S ec re ta ry -T rea su re r , w e re  o f  
an  en thusiastic  ch a rac te r , C o m m e n t 
w as m ade upon th e  p rogress  m a d e  in  
th e  w ay o f  le g is la tio n  as a f fe c t in g  
gam e, and  upon g e n e ra lly  in crea s in g  
in te res t in  those m a tte rs  to  w h ic h  th e  
various clubs d evo te  th e ir  a tten tio n .
F o llo w in g  th e  u rg en t requ ests  o f  a ll 
p resent, E. C l i f f  con sen ts^ ,:to . a ccep t 
th e -P r e s id e n c y 7 fo f-a ""th ird ""B U C C ess ive
BRITISH P A R T Y  
TOSEEOKANAGAN 
VALLEY IN JUNE
Friday in Penticton, Saturday In 
Kelowna, Sunday In Vernon 
and Salmon Arm
P e n t ic to n  an d  K e lo w n a  a r e . th e  O k ­
a n a ga n  "V a l le y - lo c a t io n s :  g i v e n - a p r e - *  
m ie r  p la c e  in  th e  o ff ic ia l i t in e ra r y  o f  
th e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  1932 in sp ec tion a l 
tou r w h ic h  h as  b een  a rra n ged  u n d er 
th e  "Buspices o f  th e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
G o vern m en t,. ,
T o  V e rn on  is  g iv e n  th e  d is t in c tio n  
o f  e n te r ta in in g  th e  p a r ty  to  lu n ch eo n  
an d  a f t e r  "a b r ie f  b rea th e r , ta k in g  th e m  
to  S a lm o n  A rm  o n  S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n
by-.m otoi:..car________________________1------------
T h e  o ffic ia l i t in e r a r y  b r in gs  'th e
p a r ty  in to  N e lson -a t 7 :4 rp ;m ;rJ i ih e T 5 ,-  
T h e -p a r t y ^ e a y e s " '^ iJ ? :0 ig )^ £ :n e x t  d a y  
f o r  Ten tic ton ?^“'  -  - _ ~ ■
P e n t ic to n  is  re a ch ed  a t  9:10 a .m „  
F r id a y , June 17. T h e  p a r ty  is  t r a n s ­
fe r r ed  t o  th e  In c o la  h o te l an d  s tays  
th e re  o v e r  n igh t, le a v in g  o n  S a tu rd a y  
a t 6:20 , a.m . o n  th e  la k e  s team er, a r ­
r iv in g  a t  K e lo w n a  a t  9 ;45. T h e  d a y  is  
spen t th ere , th e  gu es ts  s ta y in g  a t  th e  
E ld o ra d o  A rm s  h o te l.
T h e  i>arty is  due, t o  le a v e  K e lo w n a  
S u n d ay  m o rn in g  a t  9 b y  au tom ob ile , 
re a c h in g  V ern on  a t  10. A f t e r  lu n ch eon  
a t  th e  N a t io n a l h o te l th e y  le a v e  b y  
au to  a t  3 fo r  S a lm o n  A r m  w h e re  th e y  
are  due to  a r r iv e  a t  4 an d  a f t e r  a  d in ­
n e r  a t  th e  M o n teb e llo  H o te l to  e n tra in  
fo r  th e  coast a t  9 p m .
CHINESE RAISING 
MONEY FOR HOME
V ern on  w ill  m eet T ra i l  in  C ov Cun ' M a y o r  Prpw se. w ill  on ce  ^ a i n
p laydow n s in  th is c ity  on Pebi-uarv 20 i 
an d  2 2 . T h is  announcem ent w as rnada f
on  W ed n esd ay  by K . W . K in n a rd , e x e - ' M a  jo r  A lla n  B rook s  w a s  r e -e le c te d  
cu tlve  m em b er o f  the  B. C A. H. A . fo r  j 'H on ora ry  P res id en t— G ro te “ "S t ir l in g ;:  
th is  d is tr ic t, upon re e ftp t o f  a  c o m - l ^ -P --  G eo rg e  H e g g ie ; M .L .A ., H o n -  
m u n ic a t io n 'fr o m  A. H. Je fferd , P res i- 'i o ra ry  V ic e  P res id en ts : an d  J. S li ie li,  
dent:^— .......-  . i V ic e -P res id en t. A n _exec iitiy .e± lcom m itf;
, T r a i l  advan ced  to  the second round
w h en  R eve ls to k e  defau lted . O n ’ Tuesr 
an d  _ Th u rsday  o f  n ex t week 
F T in ce to n 'a n d  M e rr itt  are scheduled to  
-n iee t- in -a ^  h om e _and_ hom e_series ,-th e  
.M n h er_p IayiD g V a ncouver-on--its-hom e 
ice, and  'c o m in g  to  “thi.s c ity  fo r  the
tee  o f  s ix  w ill be chosen  b y  th e  P r e s i-
denr, V ic e  P res id en t, an d  Secreta i-y  
T reasu rer.
T h e  au d ito r ’s re p o r t show ed  a  b an k  
ba lance on  h an d  o f  $165. S ta n le y
Uampaign~T^^e GonductedT-In 
Vernon and Environs— Quiet 
New Year’s
Real Tyranny h  
Material Things
Bishop Sovereign Declares the 
Things. W e Now Possess and 
Use Will In Turn.Possess and 
/ Use Us-—The -Reference Being 
--Directly—To-TArmaments— All 
Nations Are Really Neighbors 
But They Do Not Display a 
Neighborly Spirit
“ T h e r e  is  a  ty ra n n y  In  m a te r ia l 
th in gs ,”  d ec la red  B is h o p  A . H . S o v e r ­
e ig n  in  ad d ress in g  th e  R o ta r y  C lu b  
m em b ers  a t th e  lu n ch eo n  g a th e r in g  on  
•M on d ay ,-on -.th 6 -"6 U b jeo t~ o f“ “ P r a c t ic { i I  
In te rn a t io n a lis m .”  “ S om e  d ay ,” - h e  
.saidi-7“ th e  * th ings- w e-now i-possess'Tand- 
use w ill  i l l- tu rn  p ossess-an d  use us.”  7 " 
—^ f e r r i n g  tp arm an i'en ts ,--H is  “L o r d -  
sh ip  s ta ted  'th a t  th is  con s titu tes  th e  
p resen t c on d itio n  in  .w h ich  J a p a n  f in d s  
its e lf.  “ T h e  m il ita r y '-p a r ty  h as  g a in e d
co n tro l, ’ ' w as h is  rem ark .
“ A l l  n a tion s  a r e  
r e a l ly  n e igh b o rs ,”  h e  
con tin u ed , “ b u t d o  n o t  
d is p la y  to w a rd  each  
o th e r  a . n e ig h b o r ly  
s p ir it . S om e  cou n tries , 
in  fa c t ,  h a v e  in crea sed  
th e ir  a rm a m en ts  b y  
20(L,™per— cen t, s in c e  
1914. T h e r e  a re  f le e ts  
, '  ,  ___ __ '  ;; o f  a irp la n e s  th a t  d a rk ­
en  th e  sun, a n d  g re a t-  
S ish op  S o ve re ign  f lo a t in g  fo r tresses :”  
“ 'The sa fest p la c e  in  th e  e v e n t th a t  
th e r e  shou ld b e  a n o th e r  g r e a t  w a r  
w ou ld  appear to  be  in  th e  fr o n t  f i g h t ­
in g  lines, a n d  th e  m ost- d an ge rou s  
p la c e  w i l l , c e r ta in ly  b e  in  . the. g r e a t  
c it ie s  w h ich  w il l  h r  b lo v « ? 't o  a tom s,”  
-declared "th 'e—speak er"" ■
B a rn es  , was. .rea p p o in ted  , au d ito r,
-fina lsr-best—tw o -o f- th re e ~ g am es, s ta r l­
in e  F eb ru a ry  24
an  e x p re ^ io n  o fT h a n k s  w as ten d e red
ex“fensrneces5arj""foFThe 'pu rcT iase-ahd '-"-TB F lifst-provm ria l-T jTavrio^vri^^^
"Dm:he ..equipment in a
technical school? A n d  h o w  "m a n y  p u -
TClty, h ow ever, w ill be o n E i id a y  o f  n ex t 
w e e k  w h e n . the V ern on  Juniors face  
R ev e ls to k e  in  a  sudden dea th  fixture.pils would there be?
— “I  have . n o_.quarreL--W ith—te c h n ic a l 
■"iaucation,’” he“ c on tin u ed > ^ ^ u tX -w b "u ld  
say that in th e  firs t p la c e  th e re  shou ld  
__be the broad backgro u n d  _of_ a  l ib e rm  V e n m n  Xo?_ t l i^ jen }i-H n aJa_Q n —Eebm;7.JwiIl-.CDmpete fo r  th e  honors , a n d  n am es  
education, w h ich  open s  a n y  a n d  every" a r y  25 an d  277 
door. A  genera l ed u ca tio n , in  w h ic h
M n e e to n ^  and  V ancouver Juniors w ill 
^ I s o —m eet, a n d - lh e^ .w in n e rs , o f —t h ^  
p la j'a o w n  a re  scheduled to  com e' lb
|— the-prospective te c h n ic a l s tu d e n t h as  
his training in  m a th em a tic s "7 " an d  
science, enables h im  t o  a d a p t h im s e lf  
to any mode o f e m p lo ym en t. B u t, on  
the other hand, to o  h ig h ly  sp ec ia lized  
technical tra in ing, com m en ced  a t  an  
early age, som etim es d e fe a ts  its  ow n  
ends.
“Very o ften  a m a n  is  t r a in e d  t o  th e  
operation o f  a  v e ry  h ig h ly  sp ec ia lized  
machine. T im es ch an ge , th e r?  a re  im -  
■ provements and in n ova t io n s , an d  th a t 
machine becom.es a  th in g  o f  th e  p a s t  
Its operator m ay • be th ro w n  ou t o f  
work.' ■
Only C h an ge  L a s ts  
"Anything th a t is s ta t ic  a n d  n o t d y ­
namic, that does n o t ch a n ge , is  d y in g , 
declared the, speaker. , -
"Education its e lf  is s im p ly , th a t  
process by w h ich  a  c h ild  lea rn s  to  
adapt itself to its  en v iro n m e n t. I f  
the environm ent ch an ges , i t  th e r e ­
fore stands to reason  th a t  th e  e d u ­
cational system  m u st a lso  ch an ge. 
“The environm ent o f  th e  c h ild  o f  to ­
day, ns compared to  th e  ‘ch ild  o f  f i f t y  
or twenty years a go ,”  c on tin u ed  M r. 
Hdii, “ has ehnnged v e ry  g re a t ly .,  H e  
axes everything fo r  g ra n te d  w h ich
. .. fiithe.i s , mai-Yelled. ..a t....H e . has,-
r lyavelllng facilities, a 
sreatiir knowleiii;,; of his district and 
"f the world in general, 
l-h id  is H o r n  In to  T h e  W o r ld  
’ Mr, J f t o n c o i v e d  in London, 
S  .V'i''''” '■’f “ tty ptjier place in the 
''orl(l, is iniinedluteiy flmshed every- 
disc. \vc have, as Graham Wal- 
tacc terms It, the "great .society.” The 
today l.s -not born Into a ro- 
tCominucd on Page 9, Col. 1)
-WiH-fGF-his^servicefe
a n d  Lsib ly_can ," d ec la res  S in g . L e e  L u n g ,.rb u t 
w e  r e a lizF lth a t "  th e  C h in ese " o f  V e rn o n
i-W ar,,o ifcj g e fm in=
:an d -< fis tr ic t--a re -ve ry rp o or-i;h is "y ea rr-It
— ^rleriddd th a t  ."th e  M a lo r .
B rooks  adu lt m a gp ie  sh o o t shou ld  open  
on  F eb ru a ry  15 a n d  c lose  o n - M a y —T. 
T h e  b irds m a y  be k ille d  in  a n y  m an n er. 
T h e  M a jo r  N o r th  Cup, fo r  c row s ' an d  
m agp ies , w i l l  open  o n  P eb rp a ry , 15. an d  
c16m ’ bfi- J iirie 30. T ea m s  o f  f iv e  rhen
m ust be h an ded  in  to  th e  S ec re ta ry  
b e fo re  M a rch  1. T h e  t e a d s  o f  ad u lts  
an d  you n g  b irds w iU  cou n t in  th e  la te r
PRESENT SYSTEM 
AUTO LICENSES
- tVernon Branch Favors Monthly 
Reduction For At Least 
Six Months
I com petit ion , an d  th e  M a jo r  B rook s  
a w a rd  coun t w ill  be con s idered  in  th e  
M a jo r  N o rth  Cup c o m p e tit ion  as  w e ll. 
Jack  'W oods is a g a in  to  k eep  ta lly , an d  
h e  w ill  h ave  th e  a u th o r ity  to  d isq u a li­
f y  an y  Heads th a t  h a v e  been  k ep t to o  
lon g  and h ave  an  o ffen s iv e  odor. 
W o u ld  C lose D e e r  Season  N o v . 30 
A n  in te res t in g  re p o r t w as g iv e n  b y  
G am e  W a rd en  S till.  G a m e  con d ition s  
g en e ra lly  are  good , h e  sta ted . H e  su g- 
(G on tin u ed  on i P p g e  9, Col. 5 )
— A -d r iv e - fo r - fu n d s - to -a s s is t -  C h in a  in  
cu rren t m ilita ry  o p e ra tio n s  a g a in s t 
J ap an  is  to  h e  c om m en ced  in  th is ,  c ity  
on  M o n d a y  next,- a n d  w il l c o n t in u e ' f o r  
one w eek . N o  d e f in ite  o b je c t iv e  h as  
been  se t b y  t h e  C h in ese  F r e e  M ason s , 
w h o  a re  p r im a r ily  b eh in d  th e  m o v e ­
m ent.
“ W e  w a n t to  g e t  a s  m u ch  a.<; wp pog -
B ish op  S o ve re ig n , d r e w . a t te n t io n  
to  th e  a b s u rd ity  o ^  b eh a v io r  o f  
g r e a t  n a tion a l le a d e rs  w h o  w il l  on  
o n e  day sp eak  in  m o s t fr ie n d ly  
tones, o f,  a n o th e r  n a tion , a n d  y e t  
o n  th e  n ex t d a y  v o te  tw o  o r  th re e  
m illio n s  f o r  th e  p u rch ase  o r  c on -
is  on e  o f  th e  w o rs t v e a r s - s o m e -o f-u s :
— | ^ n _con sequ en ce -o f—her—expend itu res- 
i'n assisting th e  A llies ', G r e a t  B r ita in
eve r  _rem em ber in  th is  c o iin try ? ’_
T h e ""d r iv e  is  t o "h e  con d u cted  th o r ­
o u g h ly  o ve r  V e rn o n  a n d - a l l  o u t ljd n g  
en v iron s., C h in ese  o f  - K e lo w n a  a n d  
K a m lo o p s  have. " a lr e a d y  com m en ced  
them  ca jivass ih g . S p eed  in  g e t t in g  th e  
fu n ds  t o  th e  O r ie n t  as q u ick ly  "as p<K- 
s ib le  h as  been  a  p o in t  s tressed  b y  cen- 
-tra r ""execu tives:::a t=W anG ouver,-""W here  
$15,000—w a s  ra ised  , a  sh o rt t im e  ago , 
an d  d isp a tch ed  t o  S h a n gh a i. 
'W denzquestiD ned"“r e g a r a in g  th e  v e r y
I n  th e  last w a r , h e  stated", th e re  w a s  
m u ch  th a t w a s  m a te r ia l  w h ich  w as  d e ­
s troyed . G r e a t  c a th ed ra ls , w ork s  o f  
a r t , m ines, fa c to r ie s , e n t ire  c it ie s , a l l
w e re  w iped  o u t .__
"T^’ T h e  m a te r ia l- lo s s  w as  b eyon d
DANCE REVUE 1932 
AHRACnVE TO A 
LARGE AUDIENCE
Graceful Dancing and Appropri­
ate Costumes Are Very 
Pleasing'
- -  V e rn o n ’s - "1932-D a p e e -R e v u e ,”  p re s ­
e n ted  b y  M is s  M a rg u e r ite  D e a n  ’a n d  
h e r :  p u p ils  a t  th e  N a t io n a l B a llro o m  
on  T h u rs d a y  e v e n in g  o f  la s t w eek , b e ­
fo r e  a  la r g e  a n d  d e lig h te d  crov.'d, w as 
s o m e th in g  u n iqu e  in  th e  an n a ls  o f  th e  
c i t y ’s e n te r ta in m e n t.
A n  a r r a y  o f  , ta le n t ,  d iv e rs ifie d  an d  
a ccom p lish ed , w a s  d isp la yed  b y  lo ca l 
s tuden ts. E v e r y th in g  in  th e  g a m u t o f
vthe—dance>—which-inoluded'7 'an-»-opefns^' 
in g  E g y p t ia n  s p e c ia lt y -S y  M iSs D ea n  
h e r s e lf ;  a n d , a  c lassica l- d a n ce  in  w h ic h  
she- w a s  jo in e d by  M is s _ H e le n  Jackson , 
a ss is tan t : in s tru c tress ; w ^  o f fe r e d  on  
th e  p ro g ra m m e. , :
H o rn p ip es , ta p  d an c in g , a c ro b a tic  
a n d  .n ove lty  n u m b ers, Ir is h , G yp sy , 
R u ss ia n  an d  S p a n ish  in te rp re ta t io n s , 
w a ltz e s  o f  a l l  d escr ip tion s , r e d  d e r i l  
an tics , t o e  d a n c in g , w e re  a l l  e n jo y e d  
b y  th e  on look ers . E v e n  th e  H ig h la n d  
F lin g , an d  a  sw o rd  dan ce , w i t h ' th e  
p ipes, w e re  n o t  o ve r lo o k ed .
Y o u n g s te rs  G iv e  L ea d  
T in y  to ts  v ie d  w ith  m o re  m a tu re  
p u p ils  in  e n te r ta in in g  j;hp la r g e  a u d i­
ence, a n d  i t  is  a  n 'o tew orth y  fa c t  th a t  
th e  m q jb r it y  • o f  th o se  ta k in g  p a r t  
w e re  v e r y  youn g.
T h e  c os tu m in g  w as, e x c e llen t, b e in g  
a p p ro p r ia te  to  e a ch  o f  th e  m a n y  s e le c ­
tions. a n d . a d d in g  a  c o lo r fu l to n e  to  
th e  e n t ire  p ro g ra m m e.
C G n tr ih U tin g  also , in  n o  sm a ll m eas ­
ure, to  th e  success o f  th e  p e r fo rm ­
an ce , / w a s  . M rs,2 ;F r a n k  B r ig gs , w h o
p la y e d  th e  p ia 'np  m u sic  th ro u gh n iit .- lm entioncd .
b e in g  ass isted  b y  F e rgu so n ’s ;O rch estra
T h e  c o m p le te  p ro g ra m m e  w as  as f o l ­
lo w s :
E g y p t ia n  sp ec ia lty . M iss  :. D e a n ; 
“ S id e w a lk s  o f  N e w  Y o rk , ’ : M a u d e
C o ch ran e , P ra n c e s  D u n n , M a r ie  A r m ­
s tro n g , C e c il D e n is o n ; “ S ch o o ld a y
s ^ c ^ n o 0 5 j r t h c r .  a rm a m e n ta _____ . 'S w e e th ea r ts jl— P a tsy— C och ran e,- - B e r
n a rd  R o b in so n ; “ T h e  D a n c in g  D o lls , 
G lo r ia  M c K a y ,  N o ra  S to ck ton , M a r -  
gine. C la rk e , S h e i l la  F ish e r , P e g g y
C lin gen ;.,;i:B .im n y,^D an ce;’ .M u r ie l. .E u t--  
le r ,._ R ita -  F o r d ;  -S k ip p in g —ro p e -d a n c e ;
Teach Tbe Young 
To Know Canada
Hon. R.' L. Maitland Tells Can­
adian Club Members W e Must 
Build Agriculturally, Industri- 
• ally, Commercially and Also  
Spiritually~and" Intfllecfually— - 
/Would Send Away Those Who 
Cannot Become Canadians—  
Inculcate Sound Principles In 
Young People
“ W h ile  w e  r e a l iz e  th a t  w e  are  b u ild ­
in g  C an ada  a g i’ic u ltu ra lly , in d u str ia lly , 
P 95 ?2 n ^p ia lly j_w e_m u st_rem em b eK  
th 'at w e  m u st a ls o  , b u ild 's p ir itu a lly  a n d  
in te llec tu a lly .’^  d e c la re d , the- H on . ,R . L../. 
M a it la n d , K .  C ., in  an  in s p ir ih g  addres's /" 
on  -T h e  S p ir it  -of: C a n a d a ,” - a t  th e  C a n - - 
ad ian  C lub lu n ch eo n  in  th e  K a la m a l-  
k a  H o te l 'la s t  F r id a y  e v e n in g .
“ W ith o u t ch a ra c te r ; w e  h a v e 'n o '  
n ation ,”  h e  con tin u ed . “ A s  w e  
m ou ld  th e  n a t io n a l c h a ra c te r  o f  
th is  cou n try  today,'SO " w il l  C a n a d a  
be tom orrow . W e  m u st d eve lop  
lo ya lty .”
R eco m m en d in g  th a t  c lose  s cru tin y  
shou ld  be g iv e n  th e  im m ig ra t io n  qu es ­
tion , so as to  e x c lu d e  u n d es irab le  e le ­
m en ts  -from : e n te r ip g , th e  speaker a ls o  
stressed th e  f a c t  th a t  a t te n t io n  m u st 
b e  g iv en  to  a n o th e r  qu a rte r , th e  y o u th  
o f  th e  lan d .
“ T h e  c h ild  o f  to d a y  is  th e  m an  o f  to ­
m orrow ,”  h e  r e m in d e d  h is  au d ience, 
em ph asiz in g  th e  v a lu e  o f  in cu lca tin g  
sound p r in c ip le s  fr o m  th e  v e r y  ou tset, 
th e  d es ira b ility  o f  m o u ld in g  th e  f in e s t 
o f  character., _ 'm a t  a  k n o w led g e  o f  th e  
sp len d id  tr a d it io n s  o f  C a n a d a  con du ce
I ;•
to w a rd  th is , p o in t  h e  re p e a ted ly
‘Four
K e e p  S p ir it  A l iv e
y e a rs  a g o  w e  , ce leb ra ted  th e  
Jub ilee  y e a r  in . C a n a d a .”  d ec la red  M r . 
M a it la n d  “ S ix ty  y e a rs  o f  C o n fe d e r ­
a t io n  w as a  la n d -m a rk  in  th e  h is to ry  
o f  th is  co u n try  v ;h ich  -m ig h t - w e ll be
! -
im a :^ n a t io h 7 ^ e -T s a id -
 ̂ ^ t e r ^ ^ ^ L e w 6 r ^ o a n - o lW 6 V r T 3 o r ^ = fk ^ p ^ ^ y ^ th ^ - w o r k - 'a n d r a ^ c o m p i is h - ^ / -
IS p a y in g  an  en o rm ou s  deb t. H e r  la s t
paymemrto-:the“ Unlted“State's^u;"be
m a d e _ in  D ecem b er o f  1984. 
“ Y o u ,”  , d e c la re d  B ish op S o ve r­
e ign , “ and  y o u r  ch ild ren , a n d  yo u r 
ch ild ren ’s ch ild ren , w il l  p a y  th a t  
d eb t.
“ T h e r e  w e re  ten  m i l l i o n s  
fiow er:"^of-the^; y  d U th rtp f
o f  th e  
m a n y -  n a t io n s
A d v isab ility , o f  ch a n g in g ,th e  present: 
s y s tem  , o f i.ssuing au tom obile  llcen.ses 
w as stressed at the', m eeting o f the 
B oard  o f D irectors  o f the V e rn o n , 
B ran ch  A u tom ob ile  Club o f B. C. R e - j  
p resen ta tion s  w ill be m ade to  the P ro ­
v in c ia l G ove rn m em . !
U n d er the iirescn t-systenn  If a car j 
ow n er de.sires to  take his car or truck i 
in to  use Ip  February or M arch  he h a s ' 
to  pay  a fu ll y ea r ’s license. In  the ca.se ! 
o f  farmer.s and others who have to  take 
th e ir  trucks in to  u.se in  M arch  fo r  such 
purposes as ca rry in g  fe rtilize r, etc,, this 









M em bers  of. th e  execu tiv e  o f  th e  
B rit ish  C o lu m b ia  T ea ch e rs ’ F ed e ra tio n  
and specia l g e o g ra p h ica l rep res en ta - 
q u a rtc r ’ir-’liccn.se r io r -p o ss ib lv  -oner or { tlvcS ’..n u m berin g , ab ou t s ix ty  .persons, 
tw o  lo iirn e\ V  m ade in  M arcn ' ' ' a tten ded  a  specia l m ee t in g  In V a n co u -IWO, JO U in ep  m aiie in  a iu icn . vor .qnhnrdav T n  thp m eetin !? uins siih-
It is also fe lt that there  are numbers
good PRODUCERS 
DURING JANUARY
ow’-Tesung Association Helps 
Lniryman To Know His 
Good Cows
the piu,'’ -!!'* th o -e n tr ie s  un der
tliMinm, '" ’ I ■'^a'ibCiaUon's lis t fo r  
tliirln/^' O k a n a ga n  V a lle y ,
Holilelil ''ownL'''''''
Mnra, 'u, by J, K lr s h fo lt ,  o f
with (f) Yk r'''"''*' lljs. milk
T  " l)s, b m ie r fa t.
Avrshlr, '* re g is te red
■nras b y  H u lk sw orth
1035 , I ' ani ma l  ga ve
jUJOJbs, m ilk c o n ta in in g  55,9 lIjs, bu t-
Mwii nil Clreek, liiu l f iv e
t)I mnr i'’ "  ’  h o n o r  lis t
cow '
A JiTiicy unulii
Itotim ls b u U e r fn t p er
ow n ed  b y  J, R .
loiis' lbs. oi
‘»7,0 lbs. b u U e r fa l.
annual MEETING 
VERNON JUBILEE
h o s p it a l  a s s n .
To 1)
o f  ru ra l car owners who pitt ut) their 
cars  In D ecem ber and leave them  Idle 
u n til A jir l l  1, who would, If th ey were 
ab le to  .secure a ten  m onths llcen.se, 
ta k e  th em  out In M a rc h , or oven  earlier 
w hen  the rotida arc good. 'ITils would 
.conautlltc c lear .giihi.; la rovi'iivte to 
th e  G o ve rn m e iu  by way o f ex tra  11- 
cen.so fee.s, and tax on ga-sollne ii.sed, 
and  w ou ld  help  to  stlm tila te local busi­
ness du rin g  a slack iierloi,!, I t  Is lo ll 
th a t th e  car ow’ners, al.so, w o u ld  ap ­
p rec ia te  the convenli.'iiee,
'rh e  C lub recorm neiuls th a t llcen.Y.'s, 
bo ls.Mied on the basts o l a  m onth ly  |‘‘ ‘ a '’
vor Saturday, T o  th e  m ee t in g  wa.s sub 
m lttod  th e  v e ry  com p le te  s ta tis tics  
w h ich  h avA  bben assem bled  re ga rd in g  
liv in g  costs, sa la r ies  and  con d ition s  
elsew here. T h o  bu.slno.ss o f  th e  m e e t­
ing was to  re v iew  thi.s b e fo re  i t  is 
sub in iU cd  to  th e  specia l body w h ich  l.s 
to  bit’ usttemblcd a t th e  In s tig a tio n  o f
th e  M h i‘.s te r -o f E du ca tion ..........................
'T il ls  coh im lttoe  w h ich  Is to  b e  com - 
po.scd o f  n ine teach ers, th ree  trustees, 
th ree  councillors, th ree  business m en  
to bo nam otl by th e  G o ve rn m e n t and  
a iire.sldlhg Judge, Is, I f  p o s s ib le ,, to  
recom m end  a schedu le o f  (oaqh ors ’ sa l-
qu ieX Y 5 h in ese_N ew J !fea r,J as t S a tm d a y , 
as fa r  as  >Vernon w a s  con cern ed . S in g  
L e e  L u n g - r e p lie d :
A  Q u ie t N e w  Y e a r  I
“ ■When C h inese in  V e rn o n  h ea r  th a t  
th e ir  cou n trym en  in  th e  O r ie n t  h a v e  
w on  ou t, th en  th e y  W ill s ta r t  s en d in g  
o f f  fire -c ra ck e rs  a n d  m a yb e  g e t a  fe w  
b o ttles  o f  Scotch : a n d  b ra n d y .”
U n t i l  th en , h e  im p lied , e v e ry  n ick e l 
th a t th e  lo ca l C h in ese  possess w i l l  b e  
pu t to  a  m uch b e t te r  use..
" T h i s  was th e  q u ie tes t C h in ese  N e w  
Y e a r  I  eve r rem e m b e r  in  V e rn o n ,”  
dec lares . S ergea n t C a n n , o f  th e  C ity  
P o lic e , “ and I  w ou ld  say  th a t it  -\v.as 
due to  th e  h a rd  tim es .”
S in g  L e e  L u n g , a n d  o th e r  p ro m in en t 
V e rn o n  C h in ese  g o  on e  s tep  fa r th e r ,  
h ow eve r , and stre'ss th e  fa c t  th a t  e v e ry  
d o lla r  thus saved  v/ill f in d  its  w a y  to  
S h a n g h a i
W h e n  It is  rem em b ered  th a t S a tu r ­
d ay  la s t was th e  b ig g e s t d ay  on  th e  
ca len d a r fo r  th e  450,000,000 p eo p le  o f  
C h in a ; th a t d u r in g  th e  en su in g  w eek  
a ll business g e n e ra lly  com es  to  a  s ta n d ­
s t ill f o r  th em ; th a t  r ic h  a n d  poor, o ld  
and  young, a lik e , all- deV ote  th em se lves  
to  th o “ celebi*atlon ~ d r"a '"sea so 'h " 'w li ic h
fo r  th em  is 4,000 yea rs  o ld ;  an d  th a t  
the tim e  is a p a r t ic u la r ly  .s ign ifican t 
one fo r  the C h in ese  on  b o th  ^Ides o f
■who w ere  o f fe r e d  o n  th e -a lta r -o L -w a r .
“But beyond the ̂ material -1« ^ ” 
—contmued-the“Bishopr‘“was"some:  ̂
thing mnch more important, the
lo ss  o f  fa ith , c on fid en ce , a n d  tru s t
th a t , th a t o n e  n a t io n  h e ld  f o r  a n  
o th e r .
“ T o d a y  th e re  a re  60 n a t io n s  m e e t in g  
a t  G en eva , to  c on s id e r  w a ys  a n d  m ean s  
t o  redu ce a rm am en ts . Y e t  i f  w e  cou ld  
see  w 'i t h  b e tte r  eyes, w e  w o u ld  see  b e ­
s id e  th e  rep res en ta tiv e  d e le ga te  o f  each  
co u n try  the g h o s t ly  a p p a r it io n  o f  P e a r ,  
■ (C o n tin u ed  o n  P a g e  6, C o l. 4)
I^ ^ T a k e  - -M y = S u g a r - - -T c r ’T e a " " v  M e r le  
A rm stro n g ,— -P ra n ces^  D u n n , M a u d e ’ 
C o c h ra n e : G y p s y  D ance,/  B e t t y  M c ­
C u llo c h ; A c ro b a t ic  D a n ce , P a ts y  C o c h ­
ra n e ;  S k ir t  'W a ltz , S h eilla - S im m o n s ; 
D a n c e  o f  th e  D em o n s , B e t t y  L e w is ; 
C la ss ica l D a n ce . H e le n  .lack.snn, TVTnr-
.p thyYW yat-t,_ .B etty ; L ew is , J o a n  O liv e r .  
:. T e e  d a n em g , N o r a  S to c k to n -7 "  I r is h  
dance,—G lo r ia —M c K a y  ; - “ S w e e p in g  th e  
C lou d s  A w a y ,”  J o a n  B e im ett,^ _  
A :c fob a trc  pupils," B e t f ^ L e w is T  P a ts y
redu ction  th rou gh ou t the year, or, a l- 
te rn a t lv e lv . tlia t jltey  be ksfuted on tha t 
basis ilu r liig  the  llrat quarter, the  other 
th ree  quarti-rs rem ain in g as a t iireaeiu.
I i ;  con n ection  w ith  the ’ ’Huy Km pire 
P ro d u ce " can iiia lg ii, w h ich  Is upproved 
an d  spon.sored by the P rov in c ia l and 
D om in ion  O ov i'rn iiien is , the a lten tlon  
o f  the  P ro v ln e la l O overn ineiU  w ill bi' 
in v ited  to  the tact th a t P rov in c ia l P o ­
lic e  arc  m ounted  on fore ign  m ade m o ­
torcyc les . In spite ot the ta e l th a t l l i l -  
l.lslv m o lo reye les  are ad m itted ly  the 
be.st In  th e  w orld  and large ly  used lo r 
p o lice  and genera l imriaises In o ther 
D om tn lon s  and Colonies,
T h e -  oxec iillvo  o l the teach ers  nkso 
decided  at the m ee tin g  th a t th o  a n ­
nual con ven tion  a t E as te r w ill bo h e ld  
In the H o te l V an cou ver. Sos.slons w ill 
be m od ified , T h e re  w ill  bo m o re  g e n ­
era l ad,dre.s,ses and  few er  s ec tion a l 
evim ts.
II, K , B ea lrs to , p r ln o liia P  o f  th e  
F le ii'ien ta ry  schools dn V ern on , w as  In 
a tten dan ce  a t th e  ih eeU n g an d  re tu rn ­
ed hom o on Sunday, c om in g  v ia  S a l­
m on A rm . M r, B oa lrs to  re tu rn ed  e a r l-  
lor th an  an tlc ljia tcd  on  accou n t o f  a  
s ligh t Ind isposition  w h ich  d id  n o t 
lire ven t h is a tten dan ce  to  .school d u ties  
o il M onday,
th e  P a c ific ; th en  th e  re.stra ln t an d  s e lf  
d en ia l o f  the lo ca l p a tr io ts  b ecom e v e ry  
s ign ifican t, and  In d ica tes  th e ir  g re a t  
des ire  a t  th is  t im e  to  as.slst th e  h o m e  
land,
JONES IS TRYING 
TO AWAKEN PEOPLE
Claims Increased Taxation Is To 
Pay For What "They 
Demanded
V A N C O U V E R , B .C ..  F eb . 11.— D ou b t 
w a s  expressed  b y  H on . J. w *  Jones, 
M in is te r  o f  F in a n c e ; i f  m o re  th a n  $1,- 
000,000 w ill be  re a liz ed  fr o m  an  e x ­
p en d itu re  o f  $4,500,000 in  th e  O liv e r  
p ro je c t, south o f  P en tic to n , in  r e v ie w ­
in g  th e  fin a n c ia l s itu a tio n  o f  B .C . W e d -  
m psday ' - n lg h r  b e f o W 'W e s r  V a n c o u v e r  
C on serva tives .
“ Ir r ig a t io n  sch em es a lon e
observed .- W e  b ro u g h t b a ck  to  m em o ry , 
w e  a lm ost b ro u g h t b a ck  t o  life , th o s e  
g ia n ts— of-rdayrs— g o n e ‘ -by ;~ "ca lled '" 'th e " 
F a th ers  o f  C o n fe d e ra t io n . O n ce  m o re  
th e y  w ere  p u t on  a  p ed es ta l, id o liz ed  
an d  ap p rec ia ted  f r o m  th e  P a c if ic  t o  th e  
A t la n tic .- -J u b ile e  y e a r  b e in g ’ over, w e  
p u t- th e m " b a c k  " o n ~ t h F " M ie l fn f " t h e r e "
" ’Y'l",’'.'
' i t .
i'.r-1'Lv'
- S A i l o y j s J o . / b e ^ ^ i r i t  o f_ C a n a d a ’, w e _ m u s t_ _ _ _ _ _
m en ts  o f  ou r o w n  p eop le .
■C anada—is—a—lan d —o f—pioneersr”—h e -
D om in ion  - h a s - c h a l le n g e 4 - th e  -cou rag e - 
an d  in gen u ity  o f  m a n . N e ith e r  th e  f is h  
u n d er th e  sea  n o r  th e  tre e s -a b o ve , n o r  
the. va^ . a g r ic u ltu ra l p oss ib ilit ie s  m a k e  
a: cou n try g re a t . I t  lie s  in  th e  cou rage  
a n d  ab ility  w dth  w h ic h  th e  h a n d  o f
i'.y.
.•-'i'rjX;-/
g u e r i t e ^ e a n ;—•WaR z - 6 r a c ipnnp;-^r)n r ^ -” ^ y i-sh ap e^- i t s -d es t in y — L e t -u s ^ o e k -a t
th is  cou n try  o f  ours. L o o k  b ack  o v e r  
th re e -c e n tu r ie s T ib w . W e~see"1;h "e"T5ic^
GUNM AN SHOUTS “FIRE” 
AS HE FLEES FROM A  
STORE HE HAS ROBBED
Pedestrians Look For Blaze 
While Robber Made His 
Getaway
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .,  Feb , l l , — ’r w o
, ------  --------  cost ; th e
p ro v in c e  $3,500,000 a n d  m o re  th a n  $ 1 ,- 
000,000 \vnj3 a d van ced  to  in du str ie s ," h e  
said . Acid th ese  to  th e  h u g e ' in v e s t ­
m en ts , to ta llin g  $21,500,000 m o d e  by 
p os t govern m en ts , to g e th e r  w ith  U ie  
P . G . E „  a p ro je c t  w h ich  s tan ds  on  th e
books (V5 a  $05,000,000..d eb t,..an d  it  Is
emsy to  b e lie v e  th a t  B .C .  ta x p a ye rs  
w ill  be pay in g  fo r  th em  fo r  tw e n ty - f iv e  
years , “ I  am  tr y in g  to  a w ak en  th e  
p eop le . I f  I  p u t on  a n y  m ore  ta x es  
th e y  w ill k n ow  th ey  a re  o n ly  p a y -  
In g  fo r  w h a t th e y  h a ve  dcm ancled ,”
Geo. Meikle to Guide Destinies 
Kelowna Board of Trade 1932
Tndn n'"'*' Board of
r-Tio Koom Friday Evoninff
At Eight
n m e lln g  o f  Urn 
''''X ’ li.'i " ' f P l h i l  A sH oela ilon  la
'oni(in„,M H o an i o f  T r a d e  room
i m ' . , Id, a o ’e leek, 
'■’ f  *b o  n n a n e la l 
''*'>''0 111,,i n ' ' ' ’Porla, Uio el- 
Ilf iiurn,.;' ’ an d  a  dlanuH
ii(r»ir.!"i'“*”'*''*'‘i>'iitton and hos- 
n"i " will be theuml,'!' eonsIderaUon,
Re-electC(1 to Servo Secoml Term 
—Strong Executive 
I s  Named
K K L O W N A , n. O., Fi'l), II. 'I’lm an ­
nual m eetin g  o f  U 'e  Keln 'V im  HimnI o f 
T ra d e  was held  In (lie  Uuyal A im e 
H o te l last w eek  a t w h ich  elose on lu ty  
u iem liers  .“ id clown to  the banquet iire - 
slclecl o ve r by the iM'e.HidenI, <Y A.
M eik le , , ,  , ,, ,
In  h is  repurt, the president n 'e a llid  
nome o t t ill ' iie lIv llli'ft o l llu ' Uourd “ 
Inn the id lem p t m ade In lia ve  mull 
ea rr led  lo  M eC id ln eli H la llon  by s lage  
(io Und K e l l i e  V a lley  lY/ddeiils would 
b e ' lii o lo w r  touch  w ith  K eliiw na , and 
tho recMiesI fur le ile r  boxes in a leu 
d is tan t im rlii o f  the elty. T h e  reporls  
o f  th e  m em bers o f eo in in lltees  r e le iie d  
to  th e  iiro le s t resu lllnu In llie  cu n lm ' 
m d lo n  o l the  'k*UV ' ’ y d ie  bA.
S leam oiis : the lo w e r in g  o f  fa res  on  th e  
f i 'ir y  fo r  residen ts  on  the W es t  side 
o f the lake, and th e  tn sta llaU on  o f  a  
free  phone a t th e  fe r r y ;  the  o p en in g  ot 
tlie  U ;d m l road ; th e  open in it o f  t lie  
new road from  I ’ eae lilan d  to  P iin c n -  
um  w h ich  now make's K e lo w n a  ncsirer 
1 0  P r ln ee ion  th an  Is P en tic to n , th e  en - 
deayoi's to  ge t th e  N a ra m a ta  road  built,
P iib lle lty  in op a u an d a  pu t fo r th  by 
the Hourd 0 |f ’P rade Ineluded  th o  scmcl- 
m g o f  new pm n|)hle(s (Icm cflblng the 
advan liiues  o f  Urn c lls lr le t to  th o  A g en t 
(liencra l In Lon don , support tn th o  O k ­
anagan  (.’ arllm o ’Prall A .ssoclatlon, 
g r im ls  to  varlona assoetid lim s In th e  
n idm o f .’'I 'o r t  and support rtf C K O V , 
Ih e  loca l liroadeastlnn  s la llon .
In  th e  e lec tion  o f  o ltleers, C». A  
M eik le  was , nnan im olu ily  re -e le c ted  
p res ld e iil, and U apt. .1, H, H orn , V le i 
P re 'd ile iit also re-cl(>cled, both  serv in g  
1 c on tin u ed  on  P age  II, Co l, .3)
e d u c a t i o n a l  p i c t u r e s
E ve ry  sca t In  th e  E m press T h e a tr e  
wa,s crow ded  to  th o  doors  In-st S a tu r ­
d a y  m orn in g  w h en  V e rn on  sch oo l
ssrssc'ss.'s&fis’ S'lTiX =
robbed  lilin  o f  $40 a n d  cscaficd  in  a  
s to len  nuto W ed n esd a y  n igh t, w h ile
piussc;rs-by th o u g h t th o  .store wna on  
lire , O n e  o f  th e  b an d its  ye lled , "F ir e , "  
as he m ade h is e.scape, p ed es tr ian s  
tu rn in g  th e ir  a t te n tio n  to  th o  b u ild in g .
th o  auspices o f  th o  R e g io n a l C ou n c il 
o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  C lu bs o f  B r it ish  C o ­
lu m b ia , d ep le t in g  tiro  r e c rea t io n a l opJ 
Ilo r lu n lt lcs  o f  C a n a d a ’s n a t io n a l parks, 
an d  th e  scen ic  g ra n d eu r o f  th o  C a n a ­
d ia n  Rook ies, T l ic r o  w in  bo a n o th e r  
series  o f  p ic tu res  sh ow n  on  M a rc h  12.
Ccjch rane, R i t a  F o r d ;  T o e  pu p ils , J o a n  
O liv e r ,  B e t t y  L e w is , M e r le  A rm s tro n g ; 
F a n  D an ce , J o a n  O l iv e r ;  M o u ve a n te , 
D o r o th y  W y a t t ; ,  B u tte r f ly ,  M e r le  
A rm s tro n g . ^
S a x o p h o n e  so lo , R o y  S g w y e r ;  S p a n ­
ish  D a n ce , M a r io n  “ T o o t le ”  R ic h a r d ­
son ; J a z z  C h oru s , M e r le  A rm s tro n g , 
M a r y  S h erb a , F ra n c e s  D u n n , M a u d e  
C o c h ra n e ; W a lt z ,  E m ily  R es en k o ; 
N o v e lt y  D an ce , F ra n ce s  D u n n , M a u d e  
C o c h ra n e ; H ig h la n d  F l in g  an d  S w ord  
D an ce , L o r r a in e  M cE w e n ; W a lt z  
B lu e tte , A d r ie n n e  a n d  E v e ly n  C oo ls : 
B a llr o o m  Idea ,- H o m e r  C o ch ra n e  and 
M a rg u e r ite  D ean .
E n jo y  th e  E ve n in g  
U p o n  c o m p le t io n , o f  th e  p ro g ra m m e  
th e  la rg e  c ro w d  e n jo y e d  d an c in g . T h e  
m u sic  w as b ro ad ca s t, an d  a t abou t 
2 o ’c lo ck  in  th e  m o rn in g  M a y o r  
P ro w s e  an d  G . O . N esb itt ,-  P res id en t 
o f  th e  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e , g a v e  b r ie f  
speeches. M em b e rs  o f  t l ie  N e w a rk  
N e w s  R a d io  C lu b , N e w  Jei-sey, i t  w as 
e x p ec ted  w ou ld  b e  lis te n in g  to  th e  
p ro g ra m m e,-a n d -b o th -sp oa k e rs  d es c r ib ­
ed  th e  a t tra c t io n s  p f  th e  O k a n a g a n  
V a lle y ,  fo r  th e  touri.st, .settler, o r 
EiDortsman. R o y  S a w y e r  ren d e red  a 
sa x o ifiio n e  so lo , an d  R . S to c k to n  sang. 
LaiV{l o f  th e  B ig  R e d  A p p le  
“ H e re  ,\ye a re  In th e  lan d  o f  th e  b ig  
red  ap p le ,”  d e c la re d  H is  / W orsh ip .”  
W o  h a v e  th o  f in e s t, c lim a te  on  th e  
A m e r ic a n  con t in e n t. Just en ou gh  fro s t 
i l l  w in te r , ' a n d  ju s t  c h o u g h ' h e a t  in  
su m m er to  m a k e  us h a rd y , h ea lth y , 
an d  h ap p y  p eo p le .”
In  sp eak in g  to .h is  un.seen A m e r ic a n  
au d ien ce , M ayor. P row sp  .said, "C o m e  
to  us fo r  ypu r 1932 h o lid a y ."  '
H is  W o rsh ip  u rged  a ll th o se  l is te n ­
in g  ' In  oh  th o  b roa tien st to  m a k e  a 
m e n ta l n o te  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia ’s a l -  
tracx lons. “ S p en d  a ll th o  tim e  you  can  
w ith  us,”  ho  .said, ” W c  w ill w e lcom e  
you ,”
M ec ca  F o r  S portsm en  
"V e i ’non , th e  m ecca  o f  th e  sp o rts ­
m en , s itu a ted  ,ln  th o  h ea r t  o f  tho 
(C o n tin u e d  on  P a g e  4, C o l. 5)
ture,_ b lood  a n d  b ra w n  a n d  go ld , h a v e  
fab r ica ted  a  n a t io n  w ith in  a  g ro u p  o f  
i ia t io n s r T n a k in g " th e  w o r ld ’s " "g r e a te s f  
E m pire. T o  e a c h  g e n e ra t io n  th e r e  
com es a  ta sk  d iffe r e n t—to  th a t  o f  th e  
last. N o t o n ly  th e  ta sk  bu t th e . w a y
in  w h ich  th e  p io n e e r  o f  d a ys  g o n e  b y  
h ad  to  w o rk  is  q u ite  d if fe r e n t  th a n  
ours. D u r in g  th a t  m a rc h  o f  e ven ts  w e  
h a ve  seen th e  c h a n g e  fr o m  o x -te a m s  
to  trucks, "d e m o c ra ts ”  t o  aerop lan es , 
(C o n tin u ed  o n  P a g e  3, Col. 1)
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
MEN MAKE RECORDS
Glenn R. Huxtable of Penticton, 
First, and E. Cecil Clark, 
t Vernon, Second
The Doubters
A s  an in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  
O kkn agan  V a l le y  h as  p ro b a b ly  su ffe red  
less fro m  th e  c u r r e n t , dep ress ion  th a n  
an y  o th er .section th ro u gh o u t th e  e n ­
t ire  D om in ion , a n d  th a t  th e re  are w ith -  . 
in  its  b ou n da ries  business m en  o f  o u t-
8 tan d ln g._ ..ah ility ,-.it— is - s ig n i f l e a n t - t o - v  
n o te  th a t th e  c h a m p io n  F ire s to n e  t ir e  
salesm an, n o t  o n ly  fo r  th is  p ro v in ce  
but fo r  a ll C a n a d a , an d  th e  ru n n er-u p , 
w ore  v a lle y  m en . , 
tSlcn R . H u x ta b ie , o f  P d n tlc ton , r e ­
ce ived  a  fr e e  t r i p , to  H a m ilto n , O n t„  
fo r  lead in g  a l l  sa lesm en  in  th is  p ro ­
vince, and  a lso  r e c e iv ed  a  sp len d id  
s ilve r  troph y,. F o r  tb e  C an a d liin .C h a  
l)lon.shlp h e  h as  b een  aw ard ed  a  tw o  
weeks’ tr ip  to  B e rm u d a .
E. C ec il C la rk , o f  th is  c ity, p la ced  
.second, fo r  w h ic h  h e  ha.s been  aw ard ed  
a b ea u tifu l ch es t o f  s te r lin g  s ilve r  f la t ­
ware. H is  d is tr ic t  e x ten d s  n orth  fro m  
O yan ia  lo  M a in  L in e  cen tres, w h ile  
M r, H u x tab le 's  t e r r it o r y  Is from  W in ­
fie ld  sou th  to  P en t ic to n , and east t o ­
w ard  the K o o ten a y s .
’rh e  O k a n a ga n  m ay  w e ll lie p rou d  o f  
the.se tw o  m en  w h o  sh ow ed  tho w a y  to  
snlesmen e ls ew h e re  across  th o  c o n t in ­
ent, and th o  v a l le y  m a y  a lso  c o n g ra tu l-  
n le  Itse lf upon  e v id e n t pu rch as in g  
power. , .
Watef Comptroller Agrees To 
Suggest Proportionate Share
Of Cost of Diversion-Scheme
So That Flood Water Fr9m 
Harris Creek May Augment 
Present Supplies
" T h a t  M a jo r  M a c D o n a ld , W a te r  
C o m p tro lle r , lie  asked  lo  h a v e  a  p lan  
w o rk ed  ou t s h o w in g  w h a t district,s 
w ou ld  b en e fit  d lr e e t ly  and  in d ir e c t ly , 
an d  U> w h a t e x ten t , hy th e  d ive rs ion  
p f H a r r is  c reek  lUnid w a ti'rs , A n d  also 
l o  te n tu llv e ty  sngges l th e  p ro p o rt io n a l 
Rhnrij o t  costs  w h ich  e a c li d liilr lc t  
b en e fit t ln g  m ig h t  he ca lled  ifiion  lo  
b oa r."
T h is  w as a  re so lu tio n  passed  a t  a 
in c e tln g  o f  re p r e s en ta t iv e s  o f  U io  w a te r  
d is tr ic ts  w h ic li w o u ld  in  an y  w a y  b en e ­
f i t  b y  th e  p ro p o sa l to  p u t n ew  w a te r  
in to  K a la m a lk a  lak e , th e  W a t e r  C o m p ­
tr o lle r ,  M a jo r  M a c D o n a ld , V ic to r ia , 
D Is Ir le t  E n g in e e r  P n n fo ld , K e lo w n a , F. a, d e W o lfe ,  S u p e r in ten d en t o t  I r r lg a -  
Upn, Vorn irn , Tpffl n jcq ting| vy;u« h e l( i  |ln 
Um  C o u rt H ou se  an d  w as  p res id ed  o ve r  
hy O . O . N esh U t, p res id en t o t  th e  V e r ­
n on  H oa rd  o f  T ra d e ,  th e  b od y  w h ich  
f ir s t  u n d e r t iw k  lo  b r in g  th e  Ir r ig a t io n  
(lu e s llon  t o , a  h ead , '
.The reso lu tio n  c a m e  ns a  sort o f  a n ­
ti-c lim a x , to  a m e e t in g  a t  w h ich  m ost 
o f  tho speak ers  d w iflt on  th e ir  la ck  o f  
In terest In th e  p ro iin sa ls  and w a ited  
lo r  som e u n w a ry  on e  to  speak  tho 
whole tru th  so th e y  m ig h t  iiou n ce  on  
h im  and  I f  po,s.slblo s a d d le  tho b u rden  
firm ly  on  h is  shou lders , Jam es G o ld ie , 
O kan agan  C e n tro , an n ou n ced  b o ld ly  
th a t h is d ls lr le t  w as k een ly  In te rested  
In the p ro je c t  heeauKc o f  the  p rom ise  
It con ta in ed  o f  Incrisaslng th e  w a te r  h i ' 
K a la m a lk a  lak e . E n l th e  O k a n a ga n  
C en tro  In te re s t w as  so obv iou s ly  a  
inh ior on e  ih a t  n o n e  d a re  seize on  It 
ixfi a  h o rr ib le  o :(an ip l(',
M a jo r  M a c D o n a ld  an d  I).  K ,  P e n ­
fo ld  w ere  la te  In  a r r iv in g  due t o ' Icy 
roads and w h en  th e y  cam e th e  sm a ll 
room  In th e  c o u r t  h ouse w as w e ll  f i l l ­
ed, a i io r t ly  a f t e r  p roceed in gs  c o m ­
m enced, M a j 'o r  P ro w s e  announct'd  fro m  
Ih e  d oo rw ay  th a t  th e re  w ere  )ie op le  
crow d in g  ou t In  th e  passages  an d  th a t 
tf those a lrea tly  In  th e  room  w ou ld  
crowd iq i so th ey  cou ld  g e t  m ore  ch a irs  
In, |)(!ople w h o  w e ro  a tte n d in g  on  In - 
v lta llo n  w ou ld  he ab le  to  both  see and  
hear.
(C o n tin u ed  on  P a g e  4, Col, 4)




Page Two T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .C .
VERNON JUNIORS 
LOSE CLOSE GAME
Armstrong Defeats' Vernon 5-4 
, In Match Played On 
Vernon Ice
U V IN G TO N TE A M  
LOSES TO LUMBY
Greenhorn Puckchasers Put Up  
Good Fight. On Lumby Ice 
But Lose 10-7.
T h e  V e rn o n  J u n io rs  g a v e  th e  A r m  
s tro n g  In te rm e d ia te s  a  g r e a t  .b a tt le  in  
th e  E lk s ’ R in k  la s t  S a tu rd a y  , e v e n in g , 
lo s in g ' t o  th e  c e le n r  to w n  p u ck ch asers  
in  a ,  t ig h t  s tru g g le  b y  a  5 -4  cou n t.
T l i e i  v is ito r s  t o o k  a -  2 -0  le a d  In  th e  
o p e n in g  fr a m e , b u t  V e rn o n  fo u g h t  
b a c k  t o  t i e  th e  s co re  a t  3-3  in  th e  
m id d le  can to . ;  I t  w a s  a  to u c h -a n d -g o  
d u e l th e  r ^ t  p f  th e  wayT. w ith  th e  l o ­
c a ls  Just f a l l in g  t o  m a k e  th e ,  grade .
R J gb y  an d  M i l l e r  w e re  th e  o u ts ta n d ­
in g  s h a rp -sh o o te rs  o n  th e  A rm s tro n g  
ro s te r ', g a rn e r in g  a l l  th e  g o a ls  b e tw een  
th e m . T h e  fo r m e r  m a d e  th re e , w h ile  
M U le r  g o t  a  b ra c e .
,M a x  E a r le  s co red  tw o  f o r  th e . w h ite  
a n d  b lu e  o u t f i t . , B e r t  M e g a w , , an d  
- C a m p b e l l ‘ L e B lo n d b e in g . .th e -o £ h e r s _ to  
r e g is te r .  T h e  te a m s : . .
V e r n o n :  C a r te r , .- 'B l i t c h , ' C o ch ra n e ,
L e B lo n d ,  M . E a r le , W a rd , W h ite n , 
H a m ilto n ,  F a llo w .
A rm s tro n g :  C o llin s , A s lin , M a c fa r -  
la n e . M il le r ,  R ig b y ,  H o o ve r , G u lliv a n , 
B la c k b u rn ; M a u n d re ll.
R e f e r e e : B i l l , L a n g s ta ff .
I .A V IN G T O N ,  B . C ., F e b . 8.— Q u ite  a 
fe w  L a v in g to n  h o ck ey  fa n s  m o to red  
th ro u g h  t o  L u m b y  o n  S u n d a y  la s t to  
w itn es s  a  good  g a m e  o f  h o ck ey . L a r  
v in g to n -w a s  c h a llen g e d  t o  ta k e  a  te a m  
to  p la y  aga in st . . L u m b y . T h e  o n ly  
trou b le ' w a s  th a t m a n y  o f  th e  p la y e rs  
h a d n ’ t  w o rn  ska tes  b e fo r e  so  n a tu ra lly  
th e re  w e re  fe w  “ u p s " an d  m a n y  
“ d ow n s-i L u m b y  w o n  a f t e r . a  h a rd  
fo u g h t  ga m e, b y  10-7. • ,
T h e  l in e -u p  f o r  L a v in g to n  w a s : B i l l  
B u n tin g , g o a lie : J a c k  P e r c lv a l,  C h a r lie  
E as t, J a ck  B la n k le y , . V e rn o n  P a lm e r , 
J o h n  E a s t, R a lp h  J o h n s to n , V e rn o n
S m ith  a n d  H a ro ld  J o h n s to n ; ’ -
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'S ic k ~ H c ^ d a d lie s :E in d ^ .:  
B y  V e g e t a b l e  P i l l s
Formerly a wreck from Constipation, 
Sick. Headaches and Indigestion, Mr. 
V. H. writes: “ It was a r^-letter day 
for me when a friend recommended 
Caller’s Little Liver Pills. Results 
have been marvellous."
Because they are PURELY VEGE­
TABLE, a gentle; effective tonic to both 
liver and bowels. D r., Garter’s Little 
Liv^ Pills are without equal for cor­
recting Acidity,Biliousness, Poor Com­
plexion and Indigestion. 25c. &  75c. red  
pkgs. Ask for Garter’s by NAME,
W inter'SnoH New s
Of The Okanagan
Basketball Volleyball Badminton Hockey
HOCKEY NEARLY 
. OVER A t  MARA
tee Is Still Ten Inches Thick But 
Is Rotting Rapidly— Play- 
ing Almost Unsafe
M A R A ,  B . C . , . F eb . A — T h e  ju n io r
■hockey - boys- h e r e - a r e - a f  ra id -  th e ir-h oc^ .
k e y  g a m es  are  ab ou t o v e r . T h e  ice , a l­
th o u g h  .a i lo u t  „ te n , in c h e s  th ro u gh , is 
q u ic k ly  r o t t in g -a n d  v e r y ^ 'o o t f  jw iU  -be 
u n sa fe  f o r  p lay.
O w e n  R oso m a n  e n te r ta in e d  a  fe w  
fr ie n d s  a t  h is  h o m e 'h e r e  la s t S a tu r­
d a y  e v e n in g  a t  card s.
T .  G ra y , Sr., w a s  ta k e n  t o  th e  E n -  
d e rb y  h o sp ita l la s t  F r id a y ,  s u ffe r in g  
f r o m  a  severe  co ld . "H e  is  n o w  im p ro v ­
in g , a lth ou gh  s t i l l  f a r  f r o m  w e ll.
C e c i l  B u tte rw o r th  re tu rn ed  h o m e  
la s t  S u n d ay , a f t e r  s p e n d in g  s e v e ra l 
m o n th s  a t  E n d e rb y  a t  w o rk .
M is s  M a d e lin e  D a le  w e n t  t o  M a b e l 
L a k e  la s t  w eek, w h e r e  s h e  w i l l  spen d  
som e  t im e  w ith  r e la t iv e s .
ENDERBY WINS AN  
EXHIBITION GAME
Defeats Armstrong Weakened 
By Absence o f  Two^ Reg- , 
ular Players
E nderby_ ca p tu red  its  firs t '-h ock ey  t i l t  
o f  th e  season  la s t  F r id a y , e v e n in g  a t  
A rm s tro n g  w h en  th e  c e le r y  m u n ch ers  
«v e re  tu rn ed  b ack  o n  th e ir  o w n  ic e  b y  
a  2-1 score , in  a n  e x h ib it io n  f ix tu re .
’T h e  A rm s tro n g  squ ad  w a s  w ea k en ed  
b y  th e  ab sen ce  o f  tw o  r e g u la r  d e fe n c e  
m en , b u t th e  v is ito r s  sh o w ed  a  n ic e  
b ra n d  o f . p u ck -ch a s in g  ’ a n d  g a v e  good- 
v a lu e  fo r  th e ir  w in .
_ V J am ieson  _w as_ lu red , p u t - o f  .^his^ n e t  
on  a  reb ou n d  p la y  in  th e  o p e n in g  T fa m e  
w ith  th e ' re su lt "  th a t  .E n d erb y  ju m p e d  
; in ta j i ; .o h e -g o a l lead ,---and-D uncan ;m ade' 
" it  ~ tw o "fo r  th ^  v is ito r s  w ith  a  h o t  d r iv e  
in  th e  secon d  can to . ,
A rm s tro n g ’s  o n ly  ta l ly  cam e  in  th e  
la s t p e r io d  w h e n  O a k la n d  re g is te re d  
o n  a  p r e t ty  p la y . T h is  s h a rp -sh o o te r  
‘ w a s  th e  s ta r  o f  th e  A rm s tro n g  c o n ­
t in g e n t, w h ile  S teven so n , in  th e  E n ­
d e rb y  n e t , w as  th e  s h in in g  l i g h t  fo r  
th e  w in n ers . T h e  te a m s :
A rm s tro n g : J am ieson , H a s s a r a ,
T o o le y , ' M a c F a r la n e , L a n ca s te r , M ills ,  
O ak lan d , M il le r ,  R ig b y ,  H o o ve r .
E n d e rb y : S teven son , S p a rrow ,. D u n  
can . W ood s , B . S peers , H . S peers , 
Joh n n y , V ic to r .
EIGHT RINKS IN 
VERNON BONSPIEL
E m ile  St. G o d a rd , T h e  P as , M a n ., S u n d a y  w o n  th e  5 0 -n u le  d em on s tra U on  
d o g  d e rb y  b e in g  h e ld . in  c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  th e  t h i r d . O ly m p ic  w in te r  
ga m es  a t  L a k e  P la c id . S t. G o d a r d ’s  t im e  f o r  th e  tw o  la p s  o f  25 m U es 




ELKS CUP CONTEST 
3-2 FIRST GAME
Salmon Arm Had Two Goal I^ad
- W h e n - ; - P l a y - " - B , e g a n - ^ ^ ‘< ! ^  
Last Period
KELOWNA BASKET 
S Q U A D  DEFEATS 
PENTICTON TEAM
l  l iu r s d a y ^ \ I 'e b r u a r y  1 1  ̂ -
KELOWNA P L A ^  
h e r e  SATURDAY
Whon Intfr-Club Match’Win B, 
~ 7 " P I a y e d — V e r n o n - G o e s - T ^ ^ "
Kelowna Today
T h is  e ve n in g . Thursday eieht 
h ers  o f  th e  1st B . c .  D ragTO m tT ^ ' 
m U ito n  C lu b  a re  go in g  to  K e t o w ^  
ta k e  p a r t  In  a n  In ter-cIub  m a t K i ®  
la d ie s  . a n d  T o u r  m en  c o n s S - ^  
te a m  a n d  th e  con tests wUl 
e d  o n ^ th e  bas is  o f  m ixed, 
l a d l ^ ’ d ou b les . T h e  return
■ I^e lo c a l c lu b ’s tournam ent is enui 
u a lly  b e in g  com p le ted  and it  i s l ^  " "  
ed  th a t  th e  s em i-fin a ls  fo t  th^
T w o  R i n k s  Each From E n d e r b y , ^^P^onships will be r e a c h e d " ^
Armstrong. Oyama and .̂ he Central B.c. tournament
Vernon Ischeduled for K e lo w n a
23. 24, a n d  25. I t -h a s  n o t yet
E ig h t  --rinks- a r e . sch edu led  t o  ■ p a r t i -  *^her the_ ln t e n » „
^ jJ r jo a te  in  a  cu r lin g  b on sp ie l in  t i j i s  c i t y  be d eeded
• % ^ y ,  T h u rs d a y . E n d erb y . A rm s t ro n g ,  o r  n o t. I f  th is  latter, toumamect 
O ya m a , a n d  V e rn o n  a re  e a c h  e n te r in g  I “  h e ld  h e re , as  has been the case in 
tw o  rin ks, a n d  th e  c o m p e t it io n  is  1P ® ^ * ' b e  early  m  M an*, 
sch ed u led  t o  g e t  u n d er w a y  a t  a b o u t !  ------------— r------- -— —, _
o c lo c h  t o  th e  . . t e r n o o a  'GREAT INTEREST
IN OYAMA HOCKCT
L - W y n n ^ ?
good’s Toilers Leading
. Feb . 8.— G f^ fT oca l
m teres t; is  b em g  show n in the 6 ^  
H o c k e y  L e a g u e  gam es, which a r e ^  
in g  p la y e d  a t  present. There arc fi
te a m s  e n te red , a ll from  Oyama, and' 
a lth o u g h  th e  stan dard  o f  hockey dfr 
p la y e d  a t  t im es  m a y  not be up to ttat 
o f  th e  “ C o y  Cup”  winners, yet the 
g a m es  d o  n o t  la ck  in  thrills, and th» 
fa n s  c a n n o t com pla in  o f lack o f ex­
c item en t.
'Th e  fo llo w in g  is th e  standing of the 
te a m s  t o  d a te ;  W yn n e ’s Wondeis. 5  
p o in ts ; T o w g o o d ’s To ilers . 5; Ellisons 
E liis iv es , 4 ; M cC lu re ’s Magnetic^ 2 - 
S c h o o l,-0. ’
T h e  e x e c u tiv e  o f  th e  lo c a l c lu b  is  
p la n n in g  t o  h a v e  fu r th e r ;  g a m e s  a r  
ra n g ed  fo r  ou ts id e  r in k s  th a t  m a y  b e  
k n o c k e d -o u t- in - th e - fir s t - ro u n d S i-a n d -a  
g o o d  d a y '  th ro u g h o u t f o r  th e  K n ig h t s  
o f  the- 'B esom  rscem s-assu red , --^—  . .
E. i J r  ChsSabers ’ an d  S . f i  S e y m o u r ’ s 
r in k s  w i l l  be; th e  V e rn o n  en tr ie s , .h a v in g  
b een  th e  .fin a lis ts  in  th e  b o n s p ie l f o r  
lo c a l r in k s  o n  T h u r s d a y  o f  la s t  w e e k .
O n  T u e sd a y  e v e n in g  tw o  V e r n o n  
r in k s  w e n t  t o  E n d e rb y  a n d  b ro k e  e v e n  
in  th e  m a tc h e s  p la y e d  th e re . D r .  K .  C . 
M a c D o n a ld ’s  r in k  d e e fa te fi t h e  R e v .  J . 
A . D oW ’s, w h ile  E . J . C h a m b e rs  lo s t  t o  
E . B . D il l .  T h e  ic e  w as  v e r y -h e a v y .
T h e  V e rn o n  r in k s  w e re  J . H .  -R eader, 
R .  N e i l ,  S. M a r t in ,  an d  D r . K .  C . M a c ­
D o n a ld ;  M . G o u ld , G . G re e n w o o d , W . 
D . M c K e n z ie ,  a n d  E . J . C h am b ers .
T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  in  th is  c i t y  m a rk e d  
th e  f ir s t  p la y d o w n  fo r  th e  G r a n d  C h a l­
le n g e  tro p h y . ’T h e  f in a ls  f o r  th e  H u d ­
son ’s  B a y  sh ie ld , i t  is  e x p e c ted , w i l l  b e  
p la y e d  F r id a y  even in g .
CoRfederatic
------AssoeiatioR
1 E n te r in g  th e  la s t p e r io d  w ith  a  tw o  
g o a l d e fic it ,  V e rn o n  p u n ctu red  th e  S a l-  
1 m on  A r m  d e fe n c e  th re e  t im es  in  r a p id  
I succession  t o  w in  b y  th e  o d d  g o a l in  
f iv e , ’ in  th e  h o ck ey  f ix tu re  p la y e d  a t 1 th e  E lks ’ R in k  h e r e  la s t S a tu rd a y  even - 
lin g .,, ■ ■
I T h e  V e rn o n  a g g r e g a t io n ’s  3-2 v ic to r y  
g a v e  th em ' a n  a d v a n ta g e  in  en te r in g -th e - 
-S econ d_gam e_-O f th e  h o m e -a n d -h o m e I series  fo r  th e  E lks ’ C u p , a  t r o p h y  th a t  
’is=tO“ b e ’̂ c om p e ted T o r= an n u a lly= b y i= th e  
--tw o -team sr
Orchard City -Senior B ’s W in  
-Er-om—Pentirton .
A ’s By 30- 29 Score
P E U n C T O N ,  B . C i, F eb . 8.— W h ile  
W e n a tc h e e ’s  fa i lu r e  t o  m a k e  th e ir  d a te  
a t  th e  S co u t H a l l  o n  W ed n es d a y  n ig h t  
o f  la s t w eek  w a s  a  d is a p p o in tm e n t t o  
lo c a l b ask e tb a ll fa n s ,  th o se  w h o  tu rn ed  
ou t saw  a  g o o d  . c a rd , w ith  K e lo w n a  
S en io r  B  m n n in g  f r o m  th e .lQ ca l in te r ­
m ed ia te  A , 30-20. P e n t ic to n  g ir ls  d e -  
■ fea ted^K elow n o.- 44- 8 ,-an d -th e -h o m e4 n - 
te rm e d ia te  B  squ a d  to o k  K e re m e o s  in to
5 IE O A L  O F  H O N O R  
G R A N D  P B IX
1929, LIMOGES 
FEANCK
T h e  v is ito r s -o p e n e d  th e . c o r i n g  .ju s t 
1 o n e  m ih u te  f r o m  th e  f ir s t  f a c e - o f f  w h e n  
Jaek -B eec h -g o t - th ro u g S ^ fo r—account!
c a m p  37-16 in  th e  c iu :ta in -ra isS 7  
= T h e s e= g a m c s= b r in g -t-h e rc lu iy s ^ re co rd ^  
t o  -d a te “ to -1 0 -■ w in s  -a n d -5  T o s s e s -  only;-- 
tw o -  o f  - w h ic h  ..were . su sta in ed  ...while: 
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la m a ck ie  fo r c e d -h is  w a y  in  f o r  a  sw - 
o n d  ta lly , a n d  S a lm o n  A r m  m a in ta in -  
l e d  th is  tw o  g o a l-a d v a n ta g e - -u n t iL ,th e  
I f in a l p eriod .
C h e ck in g  w a s  s t i f f  th ro u g h o u t th e  
. g a m e  arid  th e r e  w e re  p le n ty  o f  sp ills . 
T h e ' f in a l p e r io d -w a s  fu l l  o f  th r i l ls  a n d  
U h e -s m a ll- e r o w d -s a w —aG tion -a p len ty7
1 0 0 . 0 0 %
t nr ’ - 7 ’
iS V i k' J ' ‘
1
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T O T A L  A S S E T S
$ 8 8 ,4 9 0 ,S S 4 9
S U R P L U S  A V A I L A B L E  F O R  F U T U R E  n i S T R l R U T l O N
....... .......  .......................... - - # 8 9 0 4 9 , 2 4 5 ............................. ................. . .. ....... : :
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i l l  ’ 
V l !
t.K '
Full provision has been made for depreciation in SecuriHy values,
as determined by the Dominion Govcirhmenl Infiuranco Department. ,
, * . . . i
N E W  I N S U R A N C E  U S  I  O a i
:..§5^3,85,2,452, ' ,  ̂ ' ' ' ' 
j T O T A L  I N S U R A N C E  I N  F O R C E
$38190859182
Increase of over 1930
P A I D  T O  P O I A C Y D O I aD E R S  a n d  I IE I^ E P IC IA IU E S
Since 1871
D ic k  M u r ra y  fo l lo w e d  G e o r g e  S p a r -  
[ ro w  th ro u g h  o n  a  d esp e ra te  ru sh  
g a th e r e d - in - th e -p u c k  w h e n -G e o rg e - lo s t  
Lit,, a n d  s en t i t  h o m e  f o r  th e  f ir s t  lo c a l 
’ ta lly . N o t  t o  b e  ou tdon e . G e o r g e  tr ied  
a n o th e r  a tta ck , b ored  r ig h t  in to  th e  
S a lm o n  A n n  n e t  b y  s p lin te r in g  th e  
d e fe n c e  a n d  n o tch ed  a  b ea u ty  t o  t ie  
th e  cou n t. B o th  goa ls- c a m e  in  less 
th a n  fo u r  m in u tes  fr o m  th e  o p e n in g  1 o f  th e  p e r io d .
T h e  tw o  te a m s  w en t in to  h ig h  gea r .
I T h e ’ w h ite -a n d -b lu e s  w e re  ou t t o  c irich  
I th e  w in n in g  go a l, w h ile  th e  -visitors 
w ere  a p p a re n t ly  e q u a lly  d e te rm in e d  to  
1 ta k e  th e  b a con  b a ck  t o  th e  M a in  L in e . 
B rea th less  F in is h  W h ir lw in d  P e r io d  
W ith  a  m in u te  an d  a  h a l f  t o  g o  N ib -  
j by  B ro o m  s lip p ed  th ro u g h  iri a  th re e  
I in an  rush , lo ca te d  th e  p u ck  in  a  g o a l 
1 m ou th  ro u g h -a n d -tu m b le , an d  sen t th e  
d isc in to  th e  co rd s  t o  g iv e  th e  lo ca ls  
i th e  lead . I t  w as  a b rea th less  f in is h  to  1 a  w h ir lw in d  period .
T h e  s p o t lig h t  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  th e  
e ven in g  w e n t  to  W a tk in s  in  th e  M a in  1 L in e  net. T im e  a f te r  t im e , w h en  th e  
S a lm on  A r m  d e fen c e  w a s  b ea ten , h e  
p ick ed  o f f  s lzz le rs  fr o m  th e  V e rn o n  
sticks fo r  m ira cu lou s  saves.
' ‘ " Goal ‘Summary-
I s l  p e r io d : S a lm o n  A rm . B eech
1:00; S a lm o n  A rm , W n lla m a cK le , 11:27, 
2nd p e r io d : N o  score.
3rd' p e r io d : V e rn on , M u rra y , 1:47 
j  V ern on , G . S p a rro w , 1:33; V e rn o n  1 B room , 15.05.
P e n a lt ie s ;  B o lteau , G . S p a rro w , F a r -  
I row , N o la n , F a rm e r , G ra y , Jones, 
R e fe r r io : ■ B i l l  D arroch .-.
T h e  T e a m s  %
V e rn o n : E dw ards, N o la n , -G r a y ,  R .
I Sparrow^, Lang,stalT , B ro o m , C ia u g h lo n , 
lu r r a y i  G . S p a rro w . C arew .
S a lm o n  A r m ; W a tk in s , B o lteau , 
i Jones, T u rn e r ,  F a rro w , H o u ta la , W a l-  
I lam ock ie . B eech , P a rm e r , B a ird .
lu.S. TEAM SENDS 
PEFY TO VERNON
i n g - i t s - I n t e i i o r - t o u r  , b y ^ T iu p a ^ b le -  ; 
ro a d  c on d itio n s ,, sn o w  h a v in g  d r i f t e d  
t o  such  a n  e x t e n t - a s  t o  p r e v e n t  th e  
G r e a t  N o r th e r n -R a i lw a y - f r O m -m a k in g -j 
its  ru n  t o  O ro v i l le .  "7  ̂ f
K e lo w n a ’s s u p er io r  b u lk  c ou p led  w ith  
-a—sp len d ed —d isp la y —b y—P ettin an -"W on -j 
therri th e  m a in  ga ir ie , th e  l ig h te r  P e n -  
t ic to n  a t ta c k  b ou n c in g  o f i  th e  h u sky  
v is ito r ’s d e fen se , w h ile  P e t tm a n , cori- 
sp icu oqs  b y  h is  c le a n -c n t d isp la y , s n a r -  j
-A ccep t-O n ty  
the Gennine
-B D E F A L O -
B R A N D
e d  s e v e ra l ' b e a u f i fu l u n d e r - th e -b a s k e t  | 
sh o ts  a n d  p u t th e  g a m e  aw ay .
T h e  g ir ls  g a ir ie  w a s  a  w a lk -a w a y  fo r  I 
P en tic to n , th e  s co re  b e in g  23-1 a t  h a l f ­
tim e. K e lo w n a  seem ed  t o  h a v e  n o  d e ­
fen se  to  ta k e  c a r e  o f  a  m e th o d ic a l 
pass in g  a t ta c k  b y  th e  lo ca ls , w h o  a t 
d if fe r e n t  s tages , s h o t p r e t ty  W ell as 
th e y  p le a s e d . - S in c e  th e  la s t  m e e t in g ! 
o f  " t h e s e 't e a m s ,  P e n t ic to n  t e a m -p la y !  
a n d  sh o o tin g  h a s  im p ro ved , w h ile  th e  
K e lo w n a  a g g r e g a t io n  s e e m s ' to  h a v e  | 
g o n e  b a d ly  o f f  fo rm .
A  p oo r  d is p la y  o f  b a s k e tb a ll w as 
g iv e n  in  th e  p re lim in a ry . W i t h  th e  r e -  I 
fe r e e  p u rp o se ly  le n ie n t  in  o rd e r  t o  a l­
lo w  fo r  K e r e m e o s ’ la ck  o f  e xp e r ien ce  
in  th e  f in e  p o in ts ' o f  ru les  a n d  p la y , 
th e  lo ca l in te rm e d ia te  B  p la y ed  th e  
sam e ro u g h  a n d  tu m b le  g a m e ; an d  in ­
d oo r ru gb y , e sp ec ia lly  In  th e  f ir s t  h a lf ,  
ru led . E v e n tu a lly  th e  lo c a l sco rin g  
aces, J. G ib b s  a n d  M e ld ru m , g o t  g o in g  
fo r  c lea n  b a sk e ts  w h ile  C ro o k e r  w as  
p r e t ty  w e ll th e  w h o le  sh ow  fo r  th e ]  
v is itors.
V a n c o u v e r  T e a m  C o m in g
_ F irs t_C h u rc h - .K x c e ls io rs , u n d efea ted -!
C IN C E It a l e
M A N L F A C T U R E p  B I  ;
CALGARY BREWING AND MALTING CO. LTD.
in  s en io r  B  c la ss  in  'V an co u ve r , open  
an  In te r io r ,  to u r h ere  on  F eb . 11. 'Th is 
w ill  p ro b a b ly  b e  th e  las t ga m e  b e fo re  | 
th e  p lay-o ff.s  com m en ce .
HALCYON’S NOTED 
MULE PETE, DEAD
Held Slow Motion Records In 
His Wise Old W ay—Will 
Be Missed
§ 9 4 ,5 8 0 ,5 1 4
T o  L i v i n g  P o l i c y  h o l d e r s
l|jlO O ,6 4 7 ,:tS »
T o  R e n e f l c l a r l e s  o f  P o l i c y h o l d e r s
Bremerton, Wash., Wants* To 
Arrange -“Postal" RifliiT-r-''' 
Team Shoot
4."
In 1931, aallafiml Policyholderfl of iho Confederaliqn Ufa ,
Aasoclnlion, rcnlilnnt in Cnnnila, appliail for ndillllonal 
Inanrnnca, and ivaro accaplcd, to an amount equal to 
of lha Company’s total Canadian businasa for the year.
U B C O R D  O E  P K O O n E S S  I N  P A S T  lO  Y E A R S
Ratio  o f I 9 3 I  to 1921 Fiftilrca
*
Biisincsa In Force Asools Surpliia Total Income
2 6 2 %  2 9 0 %
Payments to Pollcyholtlcrs
4 2 6 %
3 6 5 %  2 8 9 %
Divitlcndn Pnitl to PoIlcylioUlcrs




P re t id e n t and  C en e ra l M anagar.
Toronto
R. S. Woldlo,
Col. J. F. Mickle,
P  Ica -P ra tId a n U .
A  "p o s lu l"  r i f le  c o m p c t ll lo r i b e tw een  
Ih o  V e rn o n ,C iv i l ia n  R i f le  C lu b  an d  t l ie  
I K its a p  R i f l e  a n d  R e v o lv e r  C lu b , o f  B rc  
m erton , W ash ., m a y  bo a r ra n g e d  in  
th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
I T h e  p la n  is  to  lia v o  te n  ta rg e ts  sh o t 
a t  o ve r  a  75 fo o t  In d oo r  ran ge , c ertlH cd  
b y  an  o fl lc la l  re fe re e , an d  t lie n  e x -  
I ch a n ged  in  th e  m a ll.
T h o  p ro b a b ilit y  Is  th a t  th e  fa m e  o f  
1 th o - lo c a l m a rk sm en  la sp read in g . L a s t 
w eek  a  le t t e r  w a s  re c e iv e d  b y  T ito  V e r ­
n on  N e w s  fr o m  G . O . D av id so n , o f  th o  
I K its a p  C lu b , .su ggesting  th o  c o m p e t i­
tion .
D av id so n , w h o  Is k n o w n  in  th is  c ity, 
w as  th e  h ig h  sco re r  in  a  r e c e n t  com ' 
p o U llo n  w ith  a  U . S . M a r in e s  team  
an d  w a s  In s tru m en ta l in  w in n in g  fo r  
th e  K it s a p  C lu b  a  h an d som e  tro p h y  
w h ich  Is a  p e rp e tu a l c h a lle n g e  cup, 
c om p e ted  fo r  an n u a lly .
In  h is  c om m u n ica tio n , D a v id so n  
I s ta ted  th a t  a  5 0 - fo o t r e v o lv e r  sh o o t a t 
O fllc la l N a t io n a l R l f lo  A s s o c ia t io n  t o r  
ge ts  w o u ld  bo n  su ita b le  b as is  fo r  th o  
c o m p e tit io n , b u t F r a n k  B o yn e , I* rc s l-  1 d en t o f  th o  V e rn o n  c lub , h a s  w r it te n  
i in  re p ly , p o in t in g  o u t  th a t  th e r e  Is  n o  
o r g a n t z ^  r e v o lv e r  c lu b  b oro . I t  Is  h is  
su gges tio n  th a t  th e  78 fo o t  r a n g e  w ith  
I r if le s  bo  used.
T l f la  “ p M ln l"  In n o v a t io n  o iien s  u ji 
a lm os t u n lim ited  sou rces  o f  c o m p e t i­
tion , a n d  n o  d o iib t o th e r  sh o o ts  can  
bo  a r r o n g e d 'a g a ln s t  n o te w o r th y  team s  
in  o th e r  s ec tion s  o f  e ith e r  C a n a d a  o r 
th e  U n it e d  B tates .
O n e ' o f  th e  b est k n o w n  o f  B r l l ls ’a  
C o lu m b ia ’s o ld -t im e rs , "P e to , ’’ th e  m u le  
a t H a lc yo n  H o t  S p r in gs , is  dead.
P e te  W0.3 a  w e ll k n ow n  ch a ra c te r . H e  ' 
w as b ro u gh t in to  th e  p ro v in c e  b y  O n -  
d crd o iik  an d  se rv ed  th e  o ld  c o n tra c to r  
on  m a n y  a  to i ig l i  jo b  in  th o  m o u n ­
tains, W i e n  h is  w o rk in g  day.s w ore  
over, t l i a t l l s  w o rk  o f  a  h e a v y  n atu re , 
ho wa.s sen t to  H a lc yo n  w h e re  ho w as  
a sort o f  h a l f  s e rva n t an d  l ia l f  p en ­
s ioner, w h o lly  b e loved .
P e te  lyas a  b ig  m u le  ju s t  as stubborn  
as a  m u le  l.s Huppo.scd to  be  b u t w ise, 
v e ry  wl.se. H o  k n ew  h o w  to  open  th e  
d oo r o f  I lls  s ta b le  and  t o  go t a w a y  o f f  
th e  jo b  o v e r  to  a  p a tc li o f  Iqsclouii 
c lo v e r  a t  B o y d ’s' ra n ch  o n  G a le n a  bay, 
G e n e ra l B u rn h a m  used 'P e te  to  a s ­
s ist in  th e  casu a l lab o r a rou n d  th e  f a ­
m ous h o t s p r in g s  resort. Hu usetl to  
h itc h  h im  t o  a n  o ld  s to iieb o a t to  liau l 
t i le  lu g ga ge  fr o m  th e  w l ia r f  to  l l io  h o ­
tel. T o  sec th o  tw o , th o  e rec t m ilita ry  
llg u ro  o f  th e  G e n e ra l, an d  th o  c ra w lin g  
m o n s te t m u le  h ea d ed  fo r  th o  w h a r f, 
w a s  a  s p ec ta c le  w h ic li a lw a ys  a ttra c ted  
th o  guests, P e to  h od  d eve lo p ed  a  ra te  
o f  s p c a l n o t  m uch  in  excess  o f  th e  
s low es t p ace  fo r  a  m u d  tu r t le  and  to  
g e t  h im  d ow n  th o  s leep  In c lin e  o n to  th o  
w l io r f  an d  u p  a g a in  to  th o  h o s te l w a s  
n o  m ea n  fe a t . I t  requ ired  a  lo t  o f  
p a tien ce , an d  th e  G e n e ra l la n o t b y  
n a tu re  a  p a t ie n t  m an . P e t e  w a s  an  In - 
v e ra lo  s low  co a c li an d  th o  le n g th  o f  
e lapsed  t im e  f r o m  h is  p la c in g  on e  fo o t  
a licad  o f  th o  o th e r , o u g h t to  b ea t  a l l  
records.
H o  w as a  g r e a t  ro w -b o n ed  w h ile  fc l  
low , w h ite  th ro u g h  th o  w e ig h t  o f  years , 
an d  h is  in s ls ton co  o n  th o  b est m u le  
tradU lon s, H o  lyU l bo s o re ly  m issed  by  
G e n e ra l B u n jh a h i an d  a  h o s t o f  fr ien d s  
w h o  fo u n d  th e ir  w a y  t o  h ea lth , tho 
w h ile  g e t t in g  e n te r ta in m e n t fro m  th e  
m u le  an d  o n  c a s em en t fr o m  p a in  In  th o  








Th® nama "Black & Whllo" on a bolllo of whisky U 
ai absolula a guaranfea ai Iho hall-mark on illvor.
II assures that subtle diiforanco in flavour and r̂ ualily 
which disllnguish’aslhis whisky from all olhors. It guar- 
anteos that only Iho finost matorials havo boon used 
and fhaf always ovorywhoro Iho quality Is fho samo.
“B U C K  4  WHITE”
SCOTCH WHISKV
For sale at all Vendors or direct from Liquor Control Bo^j 
Mall Order Department, Victoria, B.C.
This advertisement i.s not published or displaye<l by 











ThursdAy, February 11, 1932
Teach TIk Young 
To KnoW Canâ
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S . V E R N O N . B . C. Page Three
(C r a t in u e d  fr e m  P a g e  1 ) 
m an  p o w e t ..to  e le c tr ic ity ,  lo g  c a b in s .to  
sky-scrsp ers . t iu r ty p e s  t o  ta lk in g  m a ­
ch ines a n d  a s  th e se  ch a n ges  w e re  g r a ­
dually  ta k in g  p la c e , m e n  w e re  b u l l i n g
a rep u ta tio n  a n d  g iv in g  o u r  cou n try  a  
ch a ra c te r  o l  i t s  o w n . ,
Canada’s Great Landmark 
“ L e t  u s  ta k e  1867, C cm fed era tlon  i t ­
self, a s  C a n a d a ’s  g r e a t  la n d -m a rk . B e ­
h ind  y o u  see  th e  con qu est o f  N o r th  
America, f ir s t  b y  e x p lo ra t io n  an d  th e n  
bv a rm s  a n d  th e n  you  'see a  g re a t  d i ­
vide. T h e  F a th e r s  o f  th e  R e v o lu t io n
- chose th e  S o u th , th e  U . E . L o ya lis ts  
chose th e  N o r th . T ^ e  d ie  is  cast. 
T h e re  m u st b e  tw o  n a tion s  o n  . th e  
N orth  A m e r ic a  c o n t in e n t a n d  fr ie n d ly
. as th e  r e la t io n s h ip  w i l l  a lw a ys  b e , 
n everth e less, th e y  ta k e  one. ro a d  a n d  
•we a n o th e r . T h e y  m u st w o rk  ou t th e ir  
,destiny a n d  w e  ours.
.1 ‘’Thiiik of thase lnyaUsfSk* de­
clared Mr. Maitland. 'TTbey -left ' 
- - the -ptantatioBS, - the--laces- and 
flounces and C^ppoidale. their 
mansions. I  am thinking, too, of 
the women. They left all this be­
hind to bmld a  home in the tim­
bers Let ns be piroiid of them.
“As m u ch  a s  w e  h a v e  in  com m on , 
the tw o  c o u n tiie s  sTC h o t  th e  sam e, 
a lth ou gh  th ey ; m u st e a ch  i n ' its  o w n  
way- s tr iv e  t o  m iake th e  w o r ld  b etter.
- W h en -• w e - ^ l e a t - o fC o n f e d e r a t l t r a r  w 6
speak o f  th e  F a th e r s  o f  C tm fed e ra tio n  
and...while th is , w a s  .a  g ie a t . ; r ^ p p n :a -  
“  b i l i t y - a s s u m e  b y  C a h a d a . i t  -w a s  a ls o  
a g rea t re sp o n s ib ility  assum ed b y  th ose  
w ho s a w  f i t  t o  g ra n t  th e  B . N .  A .  A c t  
.and  w h en  w e  g iv e  app lau se  l o r  th e  
F a th ers  o f  C o n fe d e ra tio n , w e  m u st n o t  
fo rge t th e  l i t t l e  la d y  o f  W in d s o r  C a s t le  
a d ^ 'is^  b y  m e n  such  as D is ra e li a n d  
G la d ^ n e ,  w h o  h a d  fa i th  in  th e  p e o ­
ple o f  C a n a d a ,
•W ith  ch a n ges  in  con d itio n s  an d  d e ­
velopm en t. th e  re sp o n s ib ility  o f  e v e r y  
part o f  th e  E m p ir e  has b ecom e g re a t  
and in s tea d  o f  C a n a d a  le a n in g  a s  in  
the e a r ly  d a ys  j i p o n '  th e  O ld  L a n d . 
Time h a s  c o m e  w h en  th e  D o m in io n
U N E M P L O Y E D  M A N  O N C E  
A G A IN  IN  R E A L  T R O U B L E
Released On Saturday Morning 
and Arrested Again’ That 
Afternoon ' “ .
“ L a s t  S a tu rd a y  m o r n i n g 8 “orclocks 
W a lt e r  G lass; fo r m e r ly  o f "  t h e  unem -1  
p lo y e d  coD o en tra tio ii c a m p  l ie te »  w as  
re lea se d  f r o m  th e  c i t y  jnrt H e  had 'T  
ju s t c om p le ted  a  s en ten ce  o f  th ir t y  j 
d a y s  fo l lo w in g  c o n v ic t io n  o n  a n  in - j  
to x ic a t io n  ch a rge . • 1
A t '  3 o 'c lo c k  o n  th e  sam e  a fte rn o o n  i 
h e  w a s  o n ce  a g a in  a p p reh en d ed  b y  th e  j 
p o lic e . H e  w a s  in to x ica ted . H e  a d m it - ’ 
te d  th a t  h e  h a d  “ bu m m ed”  $1 .40 ., \
B ro u g h t b e fo r e  M a g is t r a te 'H e g g ie  o n  s 
M o n d a y  m o rn in g  h e  p lea d ed  g u ilty  t o ' 
e l u d e s  o f  sa U d U n g  f o r  trtoney o n  th e  i 
s tree ts , a n d  o f  b e in g  in to x ica te d . I t  
r e v e a le d  th a t  th is  w a s  th e  th ird  
t im e  th a t  h e , h a d  fa c e d  th p  la t te r  
ch a rg e , h a v in g  b een  re lea sed  o n  sus­
p en d ed  sen ten ce  o n  th e  f ir s t  occasion .
H is  W a rs h ip  ■ im p osed  a  sen ten ce  o f  
60 d a ys  f o r  s o lic it in g  f o r  m on ey , an d  
o f  th r e e  m on th s  f o r  b e in g  in to x ica ted , 
th e  s en ten ces ,to .  ru n  con c u rren tly .
P a u l L a n c o te , a lso  o f  ' th e  con cen ­
t r a t io n  cam p , w a s  a rres ted  a t  L30  
o ’c lo c k  S u n d ay  m o rn in g . T h e  p o lic e  
d escr ib ed  h im  a s  h a v in g  b ee n  “ f ig h t­
in g  drunk.”  H e  was. s en ten ced  to  
th ir t y  d ays ’  im p r is o n m e n t.
k n o w led ge  a n d  th e  p r id e^ o f e v e r y  C a n -  
ad ian . H a v e  w e  r om n n rp nnH traHitiran 
in  th is  ob im try?  H a v e  w e  p eo p le  w h o  
h a v e  a c c o m p lid ie d  ’ great: th in g s ?  L e t  
-US. -the; ro U -| ; '* -^ -g re £ j< -m ra i: . 'L e t
us u n m o rta liz e  .tlipm  L e t  o u r  ch ild ren  
k n o w  w h o  th e y  a re . L e t  us pau se  n o w  
a n d  th e n  t o  b e  p rou d  o f  ou r m e n  'land ! 
w o m en  a n d  institutionsu " i
B e a u ty  a m i R o m a n ce  I
“ ^ e r y  to w n  a n d  v i l la g e  in  C a n a d a  
h a s  its  b eau ty , i ts  ro m a n ce , i t s  p io -  
n ^ r s .  S tu d y  th e m  yo u rse lf a n d  tea ch  
th e m  t o  y o u r  ch ild ren . T r y  a n d  r e a ­
l iz e  fo r  a  m in u te  'w h a t  i t  m ean s  t o  
t o o w  th a t  th is  cou n try , th e  w h o le  o f  
it .  belongs, t o  ea ch  on e  o f  us,
“ N o v a  S c o t ia  w ith  h e r  b ea u t ifu l v a l ­
le y s  a n d  e a r ly  la n d -m a rk s  o f  ^  f ir s t  
N e w -B ru n s w ic k  a n d  P r in ce
brown.
“and “brehidr Value 10c “to 
2->c. C i »
Yard ...............
1N C O R  P O R A T E  D-a??e -M AY  I e 7 0  -
A N K L E  SOCKS
Soft wool medium tveight 
for present wear. Fawn, 
blue, nile and white. Sizes
Other Brauchea at Winnipeg'. Torkton. Saskatoon. Edmonton. Calgary. 
Lethbiigde. Nelson. Kamloopa Vancouver. Victoria.
to '10. 
Pair ..
These Super Values W ill Save You Money
SnperValaeslnHens 
And Boys Sweaters 
And Cardigans
-  M E N ’ S  W O O L - C A B D IG A N S  -  -
A  s e rv ic ea b le  g a rm e n t ; w ith  
s leeves . C o lo rs :  B lu e  h ea th e r  a n d  i 
d a rk  lo v a t .  L o o k s  w eU . w e a r s ' 
S i z K  34 t o  44.
E x tra  ^ l e d a l ,  each .. $1.95
- , , ,  . , . p ioneers.
m-jst b e  h e lp i^ ^  r m i ^  t h e s e ^ t y  | E d w a rd  Is la n d  w ith  t h ^  ir o n  m e n  w h o  
je a rs  p as t w e  h a v e  t a k m  o v e r  3.<00.-j la i ig f i  a t  th e  a n g r v  A t la n t i e  Q uebec
to  th e  w o r ld  th a t  s e l f ^ v e m m e n t  | g lo ry  ; h e r  b ea u tifu l lak es  a n d  r ivers , 
a m o n ^  r ia tion s  o f  on e  E m p ire  cou ld  j-n er p ictu resqu e  se ttlem en ts , s ym b o liz -  
succeed. . ju g  as  s h e  d ees  tw o  ra ces  w d d e d  t o - 1
■ C a n a d a  l ^  s h O T ^  ^“ J ^ } i ^ ^ “ e | g e t h e r  u n d er  o n e  f la g . O n ta r io  w ith  I 
^ o e ^ e r ,  “ th e  w a y ^ to  A u s t r a ^  N  mugged son s o f  th e  s o il w h o  la id :
Z ea land  a n d  S r a t h  W e  lo o k  | th e  fo u n d a tio n -  o f  th e  e a r lv  a g r icu i-  ^
fo rw ard  t o  g r e a t  poss ib fiities . ----- -—  -.c —  ^  i
-Brifidt—Emmre^falls;^-
N e w  lo w  p r ic e , each--
“ c iv il iz a t io n  f a l l s
tu ra l d e v e lo p m a it  o f  C a n a d a  an d  w h o i  
jT en t spfirit an d  in sp ira tio n  t o  a l l  p a r t s :
. . . , rof o'ur country. The North-West, aiarii-I
_ . .. t itoba with her band of earlv Scotch!
Must W w h ^ in ^gra tion  J pioneers who braved the hardens o f ! 
"Looki^ to the future, we must_ oe ttje ■wilderness and the loiielin^ of;
care fu l o f  im m ig ra t io n . S o  fa r  E lig lish , 
Scotch _an d  I r is h  p red o m in a te  w ith  a  
sufQciency o f  o th e r  ra ces  t o  g iv e  us a  
splendid fou n d a tio n . I n  h iv it in g  o th e rs
—  ■  to t»iiie and belpJjuild_up. this. c_ouii£,^cldeii-wheat^^-on over the great i
try , it- is -  r io t_ q n ly -  o u r  r ig h t  b u t r e ­
sponsib ility  t o '  b e  c a re fu l h o w  wt.
th e  p ra ir ie  th a t th e y  m ig h t c a r r v . th e  | 
to rc h  w estw ard . A lb e r ta -a n d  S a ^ t - I  
chew an . th e  tx a n s fon n a t io n  f r o m  b a r - « 
r e n  w ild ern ess  in to  sh in in g  acres~o :
ro ck y -m o a n T a in s  'i l ir o u g h  ' w h ic h  m en  
ch ise led  th e , tr a ils  t o ' t h e  p ro v in ce  o f ;
jchoose. T h e y  m ust b e  p eo p le  w h o s i  j B r it ish  C o lu m b ia -o n -th e  s »tn ny shore s *  
i o e a l ^ s e  Our id ea ls , whree^^^ays a r ^  o f  th e  P a c ific . T h is  n a t io n  am on gs t i 
Gur w a vs  a n d  w h ose  G o d  is  ou r G o o . ! n n tin n g . ;_._C'Urjway5_an(l_whQ5e_C !̂d jsj>ur_God-.,._|natiQns.bound-togethH-r with^a=band of=̂“.4nv immigrant who cannot take j ouTsr ---- --  - - - '
Canada as he finds it,”  dedmed '
Mr.->MMttajtid, -*%fao - cannot up-'
I
A v o id  ^Froyincia lisan  . i
--------------......____ ___________ ____ ____ D o u 't  s p e a k ^ o f-B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  i n f
io M - -< w -c p n s u tm e d -w m o m y r 'tb e — T s-p u rd yT sm t'iE C ia i-m a ia h err  u r i z ^  th e  i 
:a fn i in s fa a tioa=o fe^ jn sti<^sth e5en -,^ --^^ .speake^ "'tiu t-teU -o f - t h e " gIcB ies~6f“ Thig|
fo rc e m e n i' o f  o u r  -law , h a d  b e t te r  
be f l i p p e d  o u t o f  th e  c ou n try  a t  
the 'e a H ig t r 'o p p 6H l l luty.;^=:'The^ 
“ fl6“ “room r“ in ~ C a i ia d a Z f «w “ ‘s n a i  n
th in g -a s  a  h yp h e n a ted  C an ad ian .
•‘O n e  o f  th e  w eakn esses  in  ou r a rm ­
or." con tin u ed  M r .  k fe it la n d . “ is  n a ­
tional m od es ty ; -A n o th e r  is  the ’  fa c t
that w e ’ f a i l  t o  ap p rec ia te  o u r  r e ^ io n r  
s ib iiity in  th a t  re ga rd . O u r  r e ^ w h -  
sib ility  is  in d e e d  f a r  m o re  th a n  -the 
passing p lea su re  o f  th e  m om en t. W e  
m’js t  m o u ld  ch a ra c te r .
O ur g re a t  d a n g a : to d a y  g a i n s t  
bu ild ing u p  a  C a n a d ia n  ^ i r i t  in  a p ­
preciation  o f  o u r  o w n  p eop le , ou r ow n  
ideals an d  p u r  o w n  accom p lish m en t, is  
the fa c t  th a t  a lo n gs id e  o f  u s  is  a  im -  
lion  o f  110,000,000 p eop le . W ith  A m ­
erican new spapers,, ra d io s  a n d  m o v in g  
pictures, w e  a r e  s lo w ly  b u t su re ly  b e ­
com ing sa tu ra ted  w ith  A m e r ic a n  id ea ls
■m tire  D oin ih ion .'
R e m in d  I your  ch ild re n  o f  D o n a ld  | 
T th _ a n d lo ih e rs _ th e -p io n e e r  - bu ild ers  | 
o f - t h e  CaTiaxIian Pat-ifi;- •RgiT-roy- -Xell-'- 
th e m  o f  th e  d a ys  w h e n  i t  w a s  th o u g h t ! 
th a t  th e  ra u w a y  w o u ltT 'n e ve fT ie  a  su c^ f 
3 0 ^ ’’ â H a r th ^ ~ S h a n c ia l s t ^ i l i t y  -would : 
b e  a ch ieved  b y  c o n s tru c t io i i_ i lm m g h i
2 MEN’S JGBIBO S^’EATEBS
H e a v y  -w e igh t, w o o l, w i th  la r g e  v 
t i ia w l  c o n v e r t ib le  c o lla r , ^ l o i s :  
B ro w n  a n d . b la c k  o n ly .  S ize s  34  -.
.to 44«.Par w«n-k..jSj;.bot*gr VEeati!;.. 
-------------------V fery ’speoa iT - 
e a c h
B O X S  J E B S E X S
S t tm iy  l i b  k n it  o f  w o o l a n d  c o t ­
to n  m ix e d  y a m s  in  a  la r g e  as-^ 
s o r tm e n t o f  p la in  c o lo rs  a n d  
m ix tu re s ,  w ith  c o n tra s t in g  t r im . 
B e s t  E n g lis h  a n d  d om es tic  
m akes. .S izes  22 t o  30. Q Q
S p e c ia l,  e a c h
B O X S *  P C L L O V E B S
S u p e r io r  q u a lit y  M a c a b e r  m a k e . 
lOO^J p u re  'wool, V -n e c k  s ty le , 
n ew  fa n c y  k n it .  C o lo rs : B lu e ; 
g re en , b la c k  a n d  cam e l. S ize s
“ ^ $1.95
C H IL D B E V S  S W E A T E E S  
- E x t r a - S p e c ia l
-1 0 0 ? r -p a re -w o o L -D n iv e rs a P m a k e r  
Jtith '” ' p o lo
UNGERIE
W EEK -EN D
SPECIAL
__ ____iL_100_PAIBS__:________
W o m e n ’s s ilk  ra y o n  B loom ers . 
B o b e tte s , P a n t ie s  a n d  V ests . 
P la in  o r  w ith  c o lo re d  ' aplique^ 
S o m e  w ith  s ten c iled  d e a g n s .
P ea ch , m a ize , o rc h id , n ile , p in k .
a p r ic o t. F k id a y  a n d  v S9c
S a tu rd a y , e a c h  -
C H IL D B E N ’S  D B E S S E S
—Jersey .-—P a n t le  i i ty le , -___M o s t ly .
sm ock ed  e ffe c t .  S m a r t  d ressy  
g a rm en ts . C op en . san d . red . 
tgreert- Acj!® 2 .to 6 05'"
S p ec ia l, g a rm e n t
Art Needlework
Super Values
A l l  s ta m p ed  in  d a in ty  des igns. 
R e a d y  to  em b ro id e r .
H A N D  T O W E L S  
f i n e  q u a lit y  c o t to n  huckaback . 
S iz e  17x35in. O Q
E ach   ____ ______  £ U C
A P R O N S
S ta m p e d  o n  g o o d  q u a lity  u n ­
b lea ch ed  co tto n . S e v e ra l p r e t ty  
d es ign s. l O , -
E a ch  _ _______________ .. . 15IC
R U N N E R S  
P u r e  ecru  lin en . S iz e  




F O R T  G A R R X T E A  
FW day“ a n d “ S a tn fd a y “
B B C  P o r t  G a r r y  T e a  is  a  , 
sp ec ia l b len d  o f  th e  f in e s t 
In d ia  a n d  C e y lo n  T e a s . 
P e r fe c t  f la v o r  a n d  s a tis ­
fa c t io n  in  oevery cu p  you  
d r in k . .C ou p on s  in  e a c h  
' ’p ack a ge . S p e c ia l B ra ssw a re  
g i f t s — b y  s a v in g  ■ th e  • co u -  
■"pon s . ' T r y !  a ~ c u p '~ “w ith ~  
C h ris ties , W h e a te n  : T h in  
-B is cu it ,  ,R ri< fay--or--;SaturT .
•H BC F o r t  G a r r y  T e a —
P e r  lb . _50c
E M P IR E  r t tO D U C T S
A u s tra lia n  P in e a p p le —
. N o . 2 t in s , p e r  t in .— ,25c' 
S o u th  A f r ic a n  P in e a p p le —  
N o . 2 %  tin s , p e r  tin ..40c 
A u s tra lia n  P a s t r y  F lo u r -^
lO-'Ib. sa ck  _________  35c
B a n ta m  C o f fe e — ^Little, b u t 
s tro n g ; m a k e s  in  th e  
cup . P e r  t i n " —.50c, SL85 
S o u th  A f r ic a n  D r ie d
P ea ch es—2 lbs. ........;.35c
S o u th  A f r ic a n  D r ie d  
A p r ic o ts — L b ....... .......jJ5c
L U N C H  C L O T H S  - -
E x t r a  q u a lity  w h it e  em b ro id e ry
' co ila r:-
C o lo rs : W h ite ,  b ro w n , fa w n ,  sak e, 
n a v y , e tc . S i z K  20 t o  30. I^ b im e r  
va lu es  t o  Z3J3S. W h ile  
th e y  la s t, e a c h $1,25
c lo th .
S iz e  36x3C __
S iz e  45x45. _ _  
S iz e  54x54. —.
-  JEacH; 49< 
...JEacb,59c 
—E a ch , 95c
C A N N E D  V E G E T A B L E  
S P E C L A L S
■White S w e e t  C o m — C h o ic e
q u a lity — T in  ; ;...T0c
G re e n  B e a n s  (C u t )—  “ ’ ’
— 2-tins-Joc-.^— ;___ ,™ ,„..f55c-----
H o l ly  P e a s  (S ie v e . 5 )—
P e r  t in  .........
R o y a l  C i t y  S p in a ch — - 
P e r  t in  ........ ................... _15c
Saturday N ight 
Specials
toS o ld  o n ly  f r o m  7 p.m .
9.30 pun. S a tu rd ay . 
P o s it iv e ly  n o  m a il o r  p h on e  
'o rd e rs  accep ted . N o n e  o C  
“  ■ t h e ^ '~ a r t i c l e " "  s o ld  “ b e fo r e  
, 7 o ’c lock ;
W O M E N ’ S  S I L K  H O S E  
S n bstan d ards  o f  o u r  b e t te r  
lin es
A l l  p u re  s ilk , fu l l  fa s h io n ­
ed. C o lo rs : G im m e ta l,  m a t -  
'  in ee , n ude, m i d d y ,  b lon d  
fo r e ,  b ah am a , ren d ezvou s ,
— - '. . - r i f le -a n d -w h ile ,-S iz e s -8 % -  
-k ) 10. S a tu rd a y  
n igh t,- p a ir  ■........
"  — ' C X O T H S  ' 
P u re  o y s te r  l in e n  s u p er  q u a lity  
w ith  n e a t  g re e n  a n d  g o ld  b o rd e r . 
S iz e  52x68. V a lu e  $1.95.
59c
S a tu rd a y  n igh tf; e a c h
M E N ’S  N E G iL E E  S H IR T S
B e t t e r  g ra d e  s h ir ts  in  L a n g  a n d  
p r in c e ly  m akes. N e a t  's t r ip e s  
a n d  s m a ll d es ign s, in  b ro a d c lo th , 
p erca les , e tc . B lu e , ta n , h e llo , 
g re e n , e tc . T w o  s ep a ra te  co lla rs , 
o r  c o l la r  a tta ch ed . S ize s  14 t o  
17. V a lu es  $1.95 to  $2.50. 
■Saturday n igh t, . 




--------D R O P - S ID E — C O U C H E S ------
C o m fo r ta b le  .Couches, s tro n g ly
c on s tru c ted , a n d  c o v e re d  'w ith  ' 
g a y ly  p a t te rn e d  c re to n n e . O p en s
to  fu l l  s ize  bed. F e b -  $11.95
ru a ry  s a le  p r ic e
B E D  O U T F IT
Walnut finish, two-inch contin-r 
—uous~post"bedrfitted''with"heavy’"~ 
round fillers. Complete with a 
... _coU  o f.p a b le „ fa )r ij:^ ;;A n d ;^ % q u a l’;  t  
ity --mattress: -AlUstandaxd-sizesr—
r February Sale,' $23.95
*
p n e e
A I X - C O T T O N  M A T T R E S S
$1.59
I n
W O O L  B E R E T S




— F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y . , O n ly —  
D A t C .~ a l I  shades,- 4  ske in s._J5c  
P u ll  S ke in , a l l  shades, 6 skpiTig 
f o r
3 (T  p a irs  - o f  t l ^ e  
" Io v e ly “ s o ft“ f a i i I i a r “B B iH ^ ’ 
_etSu. P u re  w h ite ,  w arm  _ a n d _
_darabIe,_KiEL..![5umDltAlupIi^__
^ c a te - th e s e —a g a in — 
th a n  a  d o lla r  a  p a ir  m o re ; 
S iz e  70x90. F r id a y  a n d
S atu rd ay ,^  
•Pa ir ;___ — $2.50
C O M B IN A T IO N
S P E C IA L
O n e  t in  C o m . 1 t in  B ean s . 
1 t in  P ea s . 1 t in  S n inan h ; 
AT.T. 45 c
C .4 N D X  S P E C IA LS
m els . C o c o . C frum bles, T u r k -  
is h  D e lig h t .  Hdnre'=niade“
W a ln u t  Jum ps, H o m e -m a d e  
tanut B r i t t le ." "
=r^3Ail='one''-price7^
p e r  Ib .
W E E K - E N D  S P E C L A L
E m p ir e -g ro w n  _G ra p e  F ru it
(Colors: C a m e l, san d , red , n a v y , 
b la c k  a ls o  w h ite . O n ly  25 to  sell. 
S a tu rd a y  n igh t, C O
e a c h  .... .......1................D J fC
'M E N ’ S  D R E S S  B O O T S  
— In — b lack — -n t— b ro w n ——uppers.—  
. E lu c t e r  s ty le . M a d e  o n  a  ' w id e
G o o d ­
y e a r  w e lted * ’ o a k  le a th e r  s lip ­
so les  w ith  m b b e r  h ee ls . R e g u la r  
v a lu e  $4.95. S a tu rd a y  . o o  o q  
n ig h t , p a ir
A L U M IN U M W .A R E
35 D o u b le  S au cepan s, 2 -p in t  size. 
$1.25^value.j S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t, each': 69c
“M a rm a la d e  
- S t ^ w r e n c e —P u r e - O r a n g e -  
M a rm a Ia d e - 7 4 - lb . t in . 
S a tu rd a y  n igh t. — 4 3 c
E m p ir e  g ro w n  C o ffe e ,  f r o m  
K e n y a  C o lo n y . —F re s h ly  
grou n d . ̂ S a tu rd a y _  n ig h t ,_ 
ib . .„;...:.22c
M a d e . o f  ' m a n y  la y e rs  o f  n e w  
c o t to n  fe l t ,  ■with r o l l  edge . A  
fu l l  50-lb . m a ttress  w ith  a n  a t ­
t r a c t iv e  t ic k in g . P u l i  s iz e  on ly . 
F e b ru a r y  S a le , 
p r ic e  .... . $12.95
M A T T R E S S E S
S o f t f i l l in g  c o v e re d  ■with
a t t r a c t iv e ' d es ign  . o f  a r t  
t ic k in g . A l l  s izes. F e b ru a ry
S a le ,
p r ic e .... .  $5,95
B E A C H  C IR C U L A T O K  
H E A T E R
C a n a d a ’s o u ts ta n d in g  H e a te r  
va lu e . ^ C o m fo r t in g ; w a rm th  a t  
lo w  c o ^ ’ i O u ts id e  c a s in g  is 
■polished b lu e  s te e l w i th  n ick e l 
tr im m in gs .
S iz e  N o . 300—  - - ------
F e b m a x y  S a le  price.......-..$27A0
S iz e  1^0. 400-^ ■ ■ . , u .
F e b r u a r j ' S a le  p rice ...;—...S29A0 
S iz e  N o . 500—
F e b m a x y  S a le  p rice ..........$3730
3 -P IE C E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E '
-O n ly — on e-— S u ite -^ C on s is ts— o f -
'K'U
= f ir e s g s = w ie 5 P ia r fe ^ -p la te “ T i5 ifro rr
—c h if fo n ie r , ..fu l l  -  s ize  -b ed , v a n ity
“ a E rd ~ b e n C h ;^ f in e ' “ w o rk m a n sh ip  
an d  .fin ish . F e b ru -  
„_3 xy _S a le ,.x o m p le te _
“ A E A R M - C L O C K S -
C a n a d ia n  m a d e  . A la r m  C locks, 
^  . f u l l y .. g u a ra n te e d ; cases  in  c o l­
o rs  o f  ^ e d ,  y e llo w —» a n d - -  b lue. 
• - . .F e b ru a r y 'S a le ,  
e a c h -
U n ite d  S ta te s  terriiO Tv. T e l l  v ou r
ch ild re n  o f  th ese  m en  w h o . fa c e d  w ith :  
ban kru p tcy , d e te rm in ed  t o  p u t th e  l in e  I 
th ro u gh  o n  C a n a d ia n  so iL  a n d  fa c in g  
u n to ld  odds, f in a lly  c om p le ted  t h ^  
task .
A Great Inspiration
"W h a t  a n  in sp ira tion  f o r  a  y o u n g ! 
m a n  la n d in g  on  th e  th resh o ld  o f  life , '
OBITUARY
K a th e r in e  > l3 x jo r ie  M u rd o ch
. , . K E L O W N A ,  B . C-, F e b . 8 .-^ T h e  d e a th
d ec la rea  th e  speaker. “ Y e s ,  te a c h  ou r | o ccu rred  a t  O k a n a g a n  M is s io ii o n  J a n -  
e h ilc re n  th e  s to ry  o f  th ese  p ion eers, j u a ry  31. o f  M rs . BZatiierine M a r jo r ie  
T e l l  t h em  about M cD o n a ld . B row n , j M u rd o ch ; w h o  f o r  th e  p as t 19 y e a rs  b a g  
H ow e . B lake , C a r t ie r  an d  a l l  o f  th e  o ld  i b een  ,a re s id en t o f  th is  d is tr ic t , 
g ia n ts  o f  d a ys  gon e  by. T e l l  th em  ih e j  M r . an d  M rs . M u rd o ch  cam s  h e r e  
and ou r ch ild re n  a re  g ro w in g  u p  to  I s to ry  o f  th e  d eve lop m en t o f  th e  M a r i-  i. ffo m  F n g ia n d  in  1913, f ir s t  s e t t l in g  in  
kno’x  m ore  ab ou t th e  p eo p le  t o  th e  j tim es, th e  se ttlem en t in  Q uebec, th e  j K e lo w n a , a n d  in  1920 m o v in "  to  th e . 
south th a n  th e ir  o w n  cou n try . , p ion eers  o f  O n ta r io , th e  h eroes  o f  th e 'M is s io n -  M rs. M u rd o ch  w a s  a  v e r y  r e -
O w n  Id e a ls  j W est. T e l l  th em  about th e  t r a d it io n s ; spected  m em b er  o f  th e  c om m u n ity  b e -
In  a f r ^  c o u n try  these th in g s  c a n -  j o f  B r it ish  justi<^  w h ich  is  a lw a y s  h e ld ’ m g  a c t iv e  in  m a n v  sph eres  o f  c o m -  
not be a vo id ed  b u t th e y  ca n  be o f f - s e t  1 m  ou r lan d , abou t th e  o ld  N o r th  W es t i m u n ity  l i f e  . f r o m  w h ic h  h e r  p resen ce  
’ he d ev e lo p m en t o f  o u r  ow n  id ea ls  | M ou n ted  P o lic e , th e  en v y  o f  th e  w orlt^  | w ill  g r e a t lv  m issed .
MKITARY BRIDGE 
VERY SUCCESSFUL
Enjoyable Affair Realizes $50 
For Armstrong Public Library 
Association
bv
ahd by te a c h in g  th e  a ccom p lish m en t j th e  cou rage  o f  M cK en z ie  b la z in g  a  t r a i l ' S h e  w as  b o m  in  In vern ess , S co t la n d .
- o f - W a l t e r  
gh te r o f  R o -
, , . . . , - , --------------------------  ----- in gu ish ed  S c o t -
parncu iarly  in  th e  m in d s  o f  our c h ild -  | C a n a d ia n  sp ir it a live . L e t  us b e  proud  , t is h  litte ra te u r . S h e  re ce iv ed  h e r  ed u -
ren. ;O f w h a t w e  h ave  bbbn M d  le t  us be c a tio n  in  E n g la n d . F ra n ce  a n d  G e r -  
U-t a il _the ro m a n ce  ^ d  g lo ry  an d  : p roud  o f  ou r lite ra tu re . W h y  n o t a p - ! m an y , f in a lly  c o m p le t in g  h e r  s tu d ies  a t
E.M .W ard n n dsW on derfu l P k k -M e-U p  
in Dr. W ilfiam s’  P ink  P ills.
beauiy o f  C a n a d a  be m a d e  p a rt o f  I l ie  p r e d a te  Lam pm an . D ru m m on d . C a r - 'O x f o r d  U n iv e rs ity , b e in g  a  s tu d en t a t
■----------- ------------------ .____ ___________________ _ m an . R o b e n s . S co tt. M a c in n e s s  a n d  I L a d y  M a rg a ie t  H a ll,  c o m p le t in g  h e r
■Service? j course w ith -h o n o rs ,  bu t n o t a  d eg ree ;
T  " I n  th is  w ay.”  sa id  M r .  M a it la n d , "w e  i ^  O x fo rd  U h lv e r s itv  th en  re fu sed  to  
;m a y  o ffs e t  th e  th o u g h ts -o f  a  f o r e ig n ; g ra n t w om en  th e  .same d '.stin ction  as 
; c ou n trj''s  peop le  w h ich  a re  sa tu ra tin g  j m en.
I th e  m in ds  o f  c a r  ow n  ch ild ren .'  ̂ H e r  q u a lif ic a t io n s  w ere  a fte rw a rd s
! -M ake th a t .spirit so s tro n g  w ith  lo ve  ; re cogn ized  a t T r in i t v  C o lle g e . D u b lin ,
■ an d  a ffe c t io n  fo r  a ll th is  c ou n try  can  | ^ h ic h  g ra n te d  h e r  th e  d eg re e  o f  B .A .
I m ean  to  ius ow n  peop le  th a t  it  take  s h e  th en  to o k  up  ed u ca tio n a l w o rk  m  
posscs.slon o !  th e  v e ry  .soul o f  e v e r y ; E gyp t an d  E n g la n d  u n t il h e r  m a r r i-  
1 C a n a d ia n  boy an fl g ir l so  th a t  i f  U ie  j a g e  in  1907 to  E llis  M u rd och , w h ich  
t im e  e v e r  doe.s com e w h en  h e  o r  s h e . took  p lace  in  C a lcu tta . A f t e r  a  sh o rt 
m a y  be ca lled  to  o th e r  land-s. a lw ays  res id ence  in  In d ia .  .Mr. an d  M rs. M u r -  
th e re  w ill be in  th e  h ea r t  th a t on e  _doch  re tu rn ed  to  E n g la n d  an d  la te r  
th ou gh t. C anada , th a t ’s  m y  h om e." cam e  to  K e lo w m u  
i  sa id  M r. .M aitland in  conclusion . ’ .Mrs. M u rd o ch  i.s su rv ived  b y  h e r  hu.s- 
• W e  w ou ld  g o  a  lo n g  w a y  n o t o n ly  band. E llis  M u rd och , tw o  .sons. P e te r ,  
in  Brili.sh  Colum bia , bu t U jrou gh ou t o f  V an cou ver , an ti D a v id , a  s tu d en t a t 
j C anada , to  fin d  an yon e  w h o  cou ld  h a ve  th e  U  B  C .. a n d  a  d au gh ter . M a ry , a t 
, g iv en  us such a  m a gn ific en t a n d  ln.spir- hom e. O f  a  la r g e  fa m ily  o f  s ix  b ro th -  
in g  addres-s," d ec la red  J L  R . E arle , w h o ; ers  and  fo u r  s isters, th e re  .survive G e n -  
m oved  th e  v o te  o f  if ia n k s  on  b e h a l f ' e ra ! A . R  C a m ith e r s .  M isses  P ru d en ce  
o f  th e  C lu b  m em bers. " I  can  tru th fu lly  ; „n d  M a ry  C a rn ith e r s  an d  M rs. L e o n a rd  
siiy  th a t t l ic  address ran k s  as  one o f  j G ilb e r t , a l l  re s id in g  in  E n g la n d  an d  
th e  best w e  h a ve  h ea rd  s in ce  tlie  o r -  S co tlan d , A . G . H . C a rn ith e rs , fq r m -  
ga n lza tlon  o f  th e  C lub  h ere .’ ’ c r ly  o f  K e lo w n a , n ow  o f  S yd n ey , A u s -




“ I  h a v e  h a d  
attacks o f  tlic ’ flu ’ 
I r c Q M n t l y  s in c e  
1019, knd sometimes 
v e r y jb a d ' attack.s, 
but a lw ays when on 
the road to  recovery 
I is ! ■■ Dr, W illiam s’ Pink Pills ami I tind 
l!iv :! :i Hunderful pick-m eiup.’ ’
•■r '.vri'c' K, M . W a rd , S aska toon , 
i-.  ̂ . who further states: “ I  would rc- 
('■:■ ■ uml Ur. W illiam s’ P ink Pills to  all 
•1:1:1 r. r> Irom that rundown, listless («• !-  
III.’ I liavc taken the P ilb  on many 
I ' l.r;i.ns. and they .“ieem to  tone up my 
liii 11| '.i.onderfully. I have been anacrtiic 
i'<r '.I us., and find that, w hen ;! ge l nin- 
d'v.\:i, .'dlrr taking several bo'acs o f Dr. 
\\ .n. ims' Pink Pills the color comes back 
my cheeks and 1 have wonderful 
va,.;iiv ’’ II
I 'r  W illiams' Pink Pills rebuild health 
lo 1 icating new blood and inctva.sing the
A R M S T R O N G ,  B .C .,  F eb . 8.— T h e  
m il i t a r y  b r id g e  h e ld  a t t i j e  O d d fe llo w s ’ 
H a l l  o n  F r id a y  n igh t, w a s  re m a rk a b ly  
su c ce ss fu l I t  w a s  a r ra n ge d  t o  sup­
p le m e n t th e  fu n d s  o f  th e  P u b lic  L ib ­
r a r y  A ssoc ia tion . ’T w e n ty - th re e  ta b les  
w e re  f i lle d , an d  a  m os t e n jo y a b le  t im e  
■was ^ le n t  b y  a ll,  th e  p r izes  b e in g  w o n  
b y  M r .  a n d  M rs. 'W’. P h illip s , M i«K  E v e ­
ly n  P h il l ip s  an d  M r. P o u lt . R e fr e s h ­
m en ts  w e re  p ro v id ed  b y  th e  la d ie s  c o n ­
n ec te d  w ith  the, A ssoc ia tion . T w o  cakes 
w e re  a u c tio n ed  o f f  a t  th e  c lose  o f  th e  
e v e n in g , a n d  ab ou t $50 w as  ad d ed  to  
th e  A ssoc ia t io n ’s  cash  box.
R e s t  R ootn  A b an d on ed  
T h e  A rm s tro n g  W o m en ’s In s titu te  
h a v e  d ec id ed  to  m o ve  fro m  th e ir  p re ­
s en t h om e, opp osite  th e  s ta tion , to  
th e  F o re s te rs ’ H a ll,  w h ich  h as  b een  
re n te d  b y  th em  fro m  th e  O rd e r  fo r  use 
a t  such  tim es  as th e y  m a y  req u ire  it, 
’T h e  ch a n ge , h ow eve r , w ill  m ean  d ro p ­
p in g  f o r  th e  p resen t th e  Re.st R oo m , 
o p en  to  a l l  com ers, w h ich  h as  been  
c a r r ie d  o n  b y  th e  In s t itu te  fo r  a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  years . I t  is  h oped  th a t  th is  m a y  
be re -es ta b lish ed  w’h en  th in g s  g e n e r ­
a l ly  b ecom e b righ te r.
RE-ASSESSMENT
IS FORECAST
Reeve IWcCallan Says Reductions 
In Certain Assessments W ill 
Mean Higher M iir Rate
GOOD LUMBER FOR SALE
A T  A  V E R Y  R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E
FO R M ER  K E D LE ST O N  
M A N  N O W  R E SID IN G
IN  B R IT ISH  ISLES
R. Kildahl To Continue Poultry 
Farming In England— Kedles- 
ton Pheasants Are Numerous
In! Ill cells which restore the wasted
and revitalize the exhaufteil sys- 
li III Thry rem ove the cause o f  ninilown 
III .'uTS'iius conditions. T ry  them. At 
yiiiir (InigRist’s. 50c a pcikage, :?i
i pre.scni a t th e  bsinquct, rem arked  th a t I I jc  wLshed th e  speech  cou ld  b e  g iv en  
j pu b lic ity  in  a  v e ry  w id e  way.I " I t  s ltou ld  be g iv en  to  o ttr school 
t<‘ !tchera." he said, "w h o  h a v e  such a  
p ow er in  th e  m ou ld in g  o f  th e  m in ds  o f  
o u r  c lilld ren . I  w ou ld  lik e  to  spe t ills  
address  o f  M r. M a it la n d ’s abso p resen t­
ed  to  th e  P a re n t-T ea ch e rs ’ A ssoc ia ­
tions. and  to  various conventlon.s o f  
teach ers ."
ow n a . w h o  Ls s jien d ln g  th e  w in te r  in  
E ng lan d .
' I l l c  fu n e ra l to ok  p lace  in  O k a n a g a n  
ML<.slon on  ’Tue:^ lay.
Liquor
Brit'*’'
One Piece or a Carload
REPAIRS
All the year round is repair time, ami right now is no 
’ ■’"■e|»tioii. T'liat little job yon have heen jinttiiig off for 
' long sliouh) hr done now, before the spring rush.
\\^! are always reatly to serve you with both men and
’ •-iti-viahH, „
J. F. M offat
J am es  J oh n ston
E N D E R B Y , B. C ., Feb . 8.— -n ie  d ea th  
o f  Jam es  Johruston took  p la c e  a t  h is  
h om e In  E n d erb y  a t an  e a r ly  h ou r F r i ­
d a y  m orn in g , w h en  h e  su ffe red  a  p a ra ­
ly t ic  stroke. HLs d ea th  cam e o s  a  
shock  to  a ll as  h e  w as  In  h is  usual 
h ea lth  and  w.-vs d ow n  to w n  th a t  a f t e r ­
noon. ,
'The la te  M r . J o h n s to n  w as a  h lg i i ly  
j resjH*cu-d c it iz e n  o f  E n d erb y  fo r  U ie  
past th ir ty  years , a n d  w as an  c x -M a y o r  
o l  th e  c ity .
T h e  fu n era l w h ich  w as  la r g e ly  a t -  
len d ed  wa.s h e ld  fro m  th e  h om e  on  
M on d ay  a fteriK K in . iin d  wn,s con d u cted  
by  th e  R ev . J. A . D ow , w h o  p a id  t r i ­
bute to  t !w  h igh  c h a ra c te r  a n d  wortJi 
o f  M r  Joh n ston . , '
D i e  ru .sk ii w as c ov e red  w ith  b eau tt- 
fu l flon tl trib iite.s w h ich  bore  s ilen t w lt -  
ne.ss to  th e  h ig h  c.steeni In  w h ich  th e  
decea-sed g e n tle m a n  wa.s h e ld  In  th e  
c ity  and  com m u n ity .
M r. John.ston lenve.s a fa m ily  o f  fou r  
;muis and  tw o  daiigh ter.s  to  m ou rn  h is  
lo x i and  w h o  h a v e  th e  h ea rt f e l l  s y m ­
p a th y  o f  th e  com m unlt> ' In th e ir  t im e  
o f  sorrow .
.K E D L E S T O N , B. C.. Feb . C.— R  k i t  
d ah l, w h o  wa.s r e c e n tly  m a rr ied  In  
E n g la n cU ln te n d s  to  liv e  th ere . H e  w ill  
ta k e  u p  p ou ltry  fa rm in g . W h en  Uvln<< 
In  V e rn on , h e  wtas aLso a lw ays  In te r ­
es ted  In  pou ltry .
M r. an d  M rs, W a lt e r  H a lla t t  w e re  
v is ito rs  to  V e rn on  on  W edne.sday o f  
la s t w eek.
L . R ic e  Ls h a v in g  q u ite , a  b it  o l  
c le a r in g  don e  on  hl.s p lace  n ea r  th e  
h ou se  w h e re  M r. S im m o n s  lived .
T h e  phealsants a re  p re t ty  n itm erm u  
up  in  th is  |dlstrict an d  a re  v e ry  busy 
w h e re  fa rm e rs  h a ve  o a t snick.s o r  
oishcr g ra in  stacks open .
)* lu m c  4 8 0 Estimates Free
D A ilir l C'tinufilms&iM: i
g h A n d v i e Vv  b e n c h , Eeb. k  
— A  g loom  w as  ca s t o v e r  tlU.s c om m u n ­
ity  la s t w eek  w h en  w o rd  cam e  In  fro m  
K a m lo o p s  th a t an  o ld  fr ie n d  an d
n e igh b o r, D an ie l J. C u m m in gs , h a d  
p iisscd  a w a y  a t  th e  R o y a l In la n d  H o s ­
p ita l th e re  on  F eb ru a ry  2, a f te r  tin  U l- 
nc.'w o f  s ix  wee^ks.
T i l e  la te  M r. C u m m in gs  w as  54 yea rs  
o f  a g e  a t  th e  l im e  o f  bin d ea th  an d  
cam e  to  th e  W es t fro m  O n ta r io  o v e r  
th ir t y  yea rs  ago.
H e  lo ca ted  in  th is  d is tr ic t  som e e ig h ­
teen  yea rs  ago. w h ere  ho h ad  b een  a 
res id en t since th a t t im e  u n til hl.s d ea th .
K ln i l ly  and  g en ia l, ho h ad  m a n y  
frlend.s (h ro t ig h o ii i  th e  d is tr ic t.
' ^ e  iu i^ r a l  to ok  p la c e  In  O r ln d ro tl 
H a ll o n  F r id ay . T .  O . Wanlc.-w. B ib le  
s tu d en t o f  K ap ijoo p s , conducU xI th e  
.service.
n«* Is su rv ived  by  h la m o th e r. M ra. 
D a n ie l C u m m in gs, an d  s ister, M rs. 
H e n ry  A n d rew s , o f  B r lgd en . O n t.
T h e r e  w .w  a v e ry  la rg e  g a th e r in g  o f  
n e ig h b o rs  and fr ien d s  present.
M qc i^  sym p a th y  goes  out, to  E d w a rd  
S m ith  In  th e  lo.*is o f  a  v e ry  d ea r fr ien d , 
a s  h e  an d  the la te  M r. C iiin m ln gs  le f t  
th e  E as t to g e th e r  an d  hatl b een  to ­
g e th e r  fo r  th e  p as t th ir t y  years.
A R M S T R O N G .  B .C .,  F eb . 8 .-1116  
an n u a l cou rt f o r  th e  r e v is io n  o f  assess­
m e n ts  in  th e  M u n ic ip a lity  o f  Spia llum - 
ch e e n  w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  C it y  H a ll  on  
M o n d a y  m o rn in g . R e e v e  M c C a lla n  p r e ­
s id in g . A l l  th e  c o iin c illo rs  sa t upon  th e  
C ou rt. A  lis t  o f  e le v e n  ap p ea ls  o f  
w h ic h  n o tic e  h a d  b een  g iv e n  w as sub­
m itted .
T h e  f ir s t  a p p ea l w as  th a t  o f  A . M , 
B ra d fo rd , K n o b  H ill ,  a g a in s t a  to ta l 
assessm en t o f  $4,055, o f  w h ich  $3,045 
w a s  ra teab le . M r . B ra d fo rd  c la im ed  
h is  p la c e  w a s  so  d ry  th a t  i t  w as n o t 
p oss ib le  t o  p ro d u ce  m u ch  fr o m  it— h e  
g o t  d ow n  to  b ed -ro ck  a t  .tw o fe e t  in  
m a n y  p laces. H is  assessm en t w as e x -  
ce,ssive in  com p a riso n  to  m u ch  b e t te r  
a d jo in in g  la n d  ow n ed  'b y  M f r  S h a rp e  
a n d  by th e  la te  W il l ia m  O rr . H e  w as 
o n ly  ab le  to  c u lt iv a te  31 acres. T l i e  
C o u r t  w en t th ro u g h  th e  assessm ents 
o f  th e  va r lo iis  p o r tio n s  o f  th e  h o ld in g  
in  d e ta il, an d  e v e n tu a lly  redu ced  th e  
to ta l assessm ent to  $3,745.
D o ra  K o rm k o , L a rk in , ap p ea led  
a g a lm t  assessm en t o f  ($275 on  lan d  a s ­
sessable, a  to ta l w ith  im p ro vem en ts  o f  
$915. T h e  C o u r t redu ced  th e  e s t im a te  
o f  th e  am ou n t o f  c u lt iv a te d  lan d  on  
th e  l io ld ln g  fro m  ten  a c res  t o  five , th e  
va lu a tio n  re m a in in g  th e  sam e, an d  a lso  
a llo w ed  a  red u c t io n  o n  bush  land.
A le x a n d e r  C ra w fo rd  a p p e a l e d  
agaln-st assessm en t o f  $4,845 o n  h is  lan d  
b etw een  th a t o f  B re t t  an d  Johnson , 
b o th  o f  w h ich  h o ld in gs , h e  con ten d ed , 
w e re  o f  m u ch  h ig h e r  va lu e . T h e re  w as 
al.'X) an  assessm en t o f  Im p ro vem en ts  
fo r  $2,000, A p p e lla n t  sa id  h e  cou ld  n o t 
sell It a t  th e  as.scs.sed p rice , an d  I f  h e  
con ld  n o t d o  .so soon  th e  M u n ic ip a lity  
cou ld  h ave  It. 'T h e  C h a irm a n  e x p re s ­
sed  th e  o p in io n  th a t  th fs  lan d  wius 
b e tto r  th n n  B r e t t ’s o r  (m o th e r  p la ce  
op p os ite , A . Joh n son  ap p ea led  aga in s t 
th e  asses.sment on  h is  p la c e  Just m e n ­
tion ed .
T l i e  C h a irm a n  sa id  I f  such  assess­
m en t^  as th ese  w e re  red u ced  It w ou ld  
m ean  a  g e n e ra l re-ns.scssm ent on  a 
la rg e  sca le, a n d  th e  m il l  ra te , In s tead  
o f  g o in g  d ow n  ns th e y  h o p ed  It m ig h t 
d o  th is  year, w ou ld  h a v e  to  g o  up, i t  
w as  d ec id ed  th a t  John-son’s lan d  ns- 
.ses-sment sh ou ld  be redu ced  to . $10 an  
a e ro , C ra w fo rd ’s assessm ent to" be r e -  
con s ld litcd  In  com m ittee .
G e o rg e  T rue.sdell ap p ea led  aga in s t 
a s .sm m en t o f  $0,4.50 on  lan d . T h e r e  
w ere  Im p ro vem en ts  to  th e  va lu e  o f  
$400. T h e  C h a irm a n  n g m x l th a t  som e 
Of w h a t w as tlescrlb ed  lus b o ttom  la n d  
w a s  too  s ton y  to  be so  cle.scribed. H e  
req u fs tc tl red u c tio n  o f  s ix  acres  a t $50 
to  $25. T h e  b o tto m  lan d  a n d  s ld e -h lll 
lueicatm enUi w e re  nwLsed d ow n w ard  
an d  a f t e r  c a re fu l c o n s id e ra tio n  In  de-^ 
ta ll th e  as,se.sstnent w as  redu ced  b y
S H IP L A P , D IM ENSIO N S, and R O U G H  
FIR, C L E A R  PINE, LU M B E R , ETC .
Vernon Box Company, Ltd.
Phone 191 Vernon, B.C.
$570.
T l ie r e
present.
w e re  n o  o th e r  n p iie llan ts
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G  N O T E S  
O K A N A G A N  L A N IR N G ,  B .O ., Feb . 
8.—MI.SS In g ra m , o f  S t, M lc lin e l ’s 
S ch oo l, V e rn on , w as  a v is ito r  a t  Uie 
h om e  o f  M iss  J, K ,  P e te rs  last, week, 
P .M .T , ■wa.s h e ld  a t M rs. Jack W oo<!s 
h om o  last W ed n esd ay .
D u n can  I'Yaser, Kam liM gia, w as a 
v is ito r  to  M rs. W , F . V a n  A n tw e rp  
Inst week.
FO R  S A T IS F A C T IO N  
Y O U ’L L  F IN D  IT  H AR D  
r T O  IM P R O V E  O N
Lethbridge Lump
Don’t take our word for it, 





H ayhurst & B ryce Ltd.
Seventh and Schubert St., Vernon, B.C.
C O A L W O O D  • - F L O U R
P H O N E  463
FE E D
Insist on “ GRANTS BEST PROCURABLE“~ T h e  Original
For Sale at Vcnilora or tliireut from ‘’Mail Order 
Dept.”  Liquor Control Board, Victoria, 1). C. —~
if
Thin.s^advu tisciiifiit i.s not publislu’d or di.iplaycd by the l.iiiuur 
Comrol llnurd or the OoviTimicnt of British Columbia.
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Local Grain Fed Lamb A r th u r  S tu r t
m s
Leg of Lamb is not the only cut that makes a good Lamb 
Roast. There are many others from which to choose. Thet... 
meat in every one of these tuts is delicate in flavor and 
rich in nourishment. An additional advantage— you can 
buy many of these other roasts at- a considerable saving. 
Ask your butcher to cut you one of these roasts: v
Lamb Shoulder Roast, Lamb Roll Roast, Lamb
Rib Roast, Lamb Loin Roast, Lamb ̂ Breast Shank Roast.
CHOICE M ILK  FED CHICKENS  
M ILK  FED V E A L
Burns & Comply, Ltd. :.>l, Phone,:,51 Barhhrd Avenue
T H E  P U R E  FO O D  M A R K E T ” !̂ -  ^
NUM BS? 
T W O  S N A P
I ,.OU.Tl. O lE .J H /...




Remember Your Radio Set 
Is^O Better Than Its
Come in and have all your Tubes tested by us on the
ACREM ETER —  FREE OF CHARGE----- —
IT  TAKES THE GUESS W O R K  OUT OF 
TUBE-TESTING
A  g re a t  n u m b er o f  fr ie n d s  le a rn ed  
w ith  -re g re t la s t -S a tu r d a y - e v e n in & _ o t  
th e  passin g  o f  A r th u r  S tu rt, a g ed  67. 
w h o  h ad -becn  p  re s id en t o f  th is  c l t y . fo r  
40 years .
C h a ra c te r iz e d  by e v e ry o n e  w h o  k n ew  
h is  as  “ h on est and h o n o ra b le  t o  a  
fa u lt , ”  and* “ as in d ep e ij^ en t as  a  k in g ,”  
th e  d eceased  h a d  such a  c h a ra c te r  as  
t o  com m an d  respect, a lth o u g h  h is  
w o r ld ly  possessions w e re  m eage r .
I n  I860 h e  le f t  L o n d o n  w ith  h is  p a r ­
en ts , two- b ro th ers  and  a  s ister. A t  th e  
a g e  o f  15 h e  f ir s t  e n te red  C a n a d a , a n d  
f o r  th e  ensu in g ten  y e a rs  l iv e d  in  
M a n ito b a . F ro m  th e  p ra ir ie s  th e  fa m ­
i ly  m oved  to  E n d erby . th e n  t o  . th e  
S o u th  O k an aga p , and  f in a l ly  th e  d e ­
ceased  h im s e lf  p u rch ased  la n d  in  "'th is  
c ity ;-  H e  c lea red  it  o f  b rush , a n d  e r  
e c ted  h is  sh a ck  on  th e  p ro p e r ty  a t  th e  
n o r th  en d  o f  M a ra  A v e n u e , ju s t  op  
p o s ite  th e  o ldr in te rn m en t" cam p,-Tvhere  
h e  m ade  h is  h om e e v e r  since. ; ’
■ H is  fa th e r  a n d  m o th e r ,  b o th  d ied  
h e r e . 'a n d  in  1912, s h o r t ly  p r io r  t o .h is  
m o th e r ’s  d ea th , th ere  o ccu rred  a h  in ­
c id e n t w h ich  h is  fr ien d s  d e c la re  in a n i-  
fe s t e d - th e  n a tu re  o f-h is - c h a ra c te r .
I t  w as  ru m o red  a t t h a t  t im e  th a t  th e  
C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l R a i lw a y  w a s  to  
■build "1ty ’ lih es ” th r o n g h r 'a n d “ w o u ld “ b e  
o b lig ed  to  use th e  S tu r t p rp p e rty . A d ­
jo in in g ” la a d r  o f  th e  s a m e -a c re a g e ; s o ld  
f o r  $10;000;and-such-an o ffe r -w a s  m a d e  
th e  deceased  f o r  h is  . h o ld in g s j  
T h e  fa c t  th a t  h e  w a s  c a r in g  fo r  h is  
a g ed  m oth er, an d  th a t  sh e  w o u ld  t o l f  
e ra te  n o  o th e r  h om e th a n  th e  on e  
th e y  th en  occupied, p ro m p te d  h im  to  
re fu se  th e  o f fe r  w ith ou t h es ita t io n , h is  
fr ie n d s  s ta te . H is  m o th e r  d ied  sh o rt ly  
th e re a fte r .  i
I n  la te r  yea rs  the d eceased  e v e r  f e l t  
th e  p in ch  o f  s tra iten ed  c ircu m stan ces , 
b u t w as v e ry  fru ga l, a n d  re m a in e d  in ­
d ep en d en t. C u ttin g  a n d  p il in g  w ood , 
a t  a  sm a ll w a ge  per h o u r , an d  a t te n d ­
in g  to  h is  o w n  p ou ltry , o ccu p ied  h is  
t im e  an d  ap p a ren tly  w e re  th e  m ean s  
! o f  h is  subsistence.
O n e  a ccom p lish m en t o f  th e  la t e  Mr^ 
S tu re  w as am azin g in  its  p e r fe c t io n , 
h is  h a n d w rit in g . H is  fa th e r  w a s  a lso  
e x c e ed in g ly  p ro fic ie n t  in  th is  re g a rd ; 
a n d _ ta u g h t  h is  son t e e  a r t . *  S o  w e ll 
k n o w n 'w a s  th e  la t te r ’s  sk ill th a t  th e  
c i t y  o f  L o n d o n  requ es ted  h im  to  d o  
som e  sp ec ia l w ork  a t "  o n e - t im e r "—
— iT h e -d e c e a s e d - le a v e s -a -b r o th e j: ,^ e t ,^  
- b e ^ . .  o f  A rm stron g , a n o th e r  b ro th e r  
p ra ir ies , a n d  a  sister,- ■ 
H igh m a n , o f  V ic to r ia , ' to  m o u rn  h is  
d ea th .
T h e .  _funeral__ serv ice  w a s  h e l d T q m  
th e  A l l  S a in ts ’ C h u rch  o n  M o n d a y  a f ­
te rn oon , th e  R ev , H . C . B . G ib so n  o f ­
fic ia t in g .
BISHOP SOVEREIGN 
YEAR AND A HALF 
TO TOUR-DIOCESE
To Do Away With Shipment Bulk 
Apples Is To Make a Present Of 
.Big Busffiêss To Ontario Growers
From'- Vernon “  To Winnipeg 
Then To Vancouver,' From 
Where He Sails March 7
B is h o p  a n d  M rs. S o v e re ig n  le f t  V e r ­
n on  on . W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r  h a v in g  b een  
gu ests  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M rs . S o ve re ig n ’s 
paren ts , M r .  a n d  M rs . P r ic e  E llison\
P ro m  V e r n o n  th e y  w e n t  to  W in n i­
p eg  w h e re  - th e y  y i l l  b e  - th e  gu ests  o f  
A rc h b is h o p  S tr in g e r  a n d  w h e re  th e re  
is  t o  b e  a  m e e t in g  o f '  th e  A r c t ic  B o a rd  
o f  F in a n c e s  w h ic h  c o n tro ls  th e  w o rk  
a m on g  th e  E sk lm oes . B ish op s  w i l l  b e  
th e re  fro rn . t h e  Y u k o n , th e  M a b k en z ie  
r iv e r , K e e w a t ln  a n d  M ocson ee . A r c h ­
b ish op  S t r in g e r  w il l  b e  p resen t, so  w il l  
C a n o n  G o u ld , G e n e ra l S e c re ta ry  o f, th e  
MB.C.G.,--j^^and r j j^ rc h d e a c o n - -F le m to g ; 
A rch d ea cd r iu > f th e  A rc t ic . ’T h e  sessions 
w ill  la s t  tw o  d a ys  c om m en c in g  o n  
F e b ru a ry  18.
F o l lo w in g  th is  m e e t in g . B ish op  a n d  
M r a  S o v e r e ig n  w i l l  r e tu rn  to  V a n c o u ­
v e r  a n d  th e  B is h o p  s a lla - fo r  th e -N o r th  
on  M a r c h 'Y . '  lk&'s.'^ S o v e re ig n  a n d  th e  
m em b ers  o f  th e  fa m ily  w i l l  r e m a in  m  
V an cou ver^  u n t il th e  c lose  o f  th e  s ch oo l
H is  L o rd s h ip  B is h o p  S o ve re ig n  is
Head of SaskatchewajL..  ̂Chain 
Stores Outlines Situation 
As He Sees It
“ H a d  tire  O k a n a ga n  a p p le  d ea l b een  
p u re ly  a  b ox  on e  in  1931," d ec la res  D . 
S ch e llen b erg , o f  th e  O . K .  E co n o m y  
S to res  L im it e d ,  o p e ra tin g  36 s to res  In  
th e  p ro v in c e  o f  S aska tch ew an , “ I  w ou ld  
w a ge r  te n  to  on e  th a t  w e  w o u ld  n o t 
h a ve  s o ld  h a l f  so  m anV ca rs  o f  app les, 
• fh e  O . K .s E c o n o m y  S to re s  so ld  57 cars. 
T h e  g re a te s t  num ber o f  c a rs  o f  app les  
th e y  s o ld  in  a n y  p rev iou s  y e a r , w a s  40. 
I t  is tn ife th a t  th ey  h a v e  m o re  sto res  
n ow  th a n  b e fo r e  b u t t im es  a re  v e ry  d lf^  
fe r e n t  a n d  th e  a d d it io n a l s to res  d o  n o t 
a ccou n t f o ^ t h e  iim reased  c o n ^ n ^ t io n  
o f  ap p les ; ■ '  - ■ .
M r. Sch eU en berg , a c com p a n ied  by  
h is  w i fe  c am e  in to  .the V a lle y  la s t F r i ­
d a y  a n d  th e y  a r e  d e lig h ted  w ith  e v e ry ­
th in g  th e y  h a v e  seen. ’T h e ir  h om e  is  
a t  S aska toon , S a s k . T h e y  w i l l  b e  e n ­
th u s ia st ic  ib oo s te rs  f o r  - t h e . O kan agah .:
T h e  sa les  o f  ap p les  b y  th e se  sto res  
w h ich  a l l  o p e ra te  on  d  ca sh  basis, w as  
14,595 b oxes , m o s tly  o rc h a rd  ru n  an d  
1,779,700 p ou n ds  o f  s ^ p l& ~ 'ih “b u lk “ caxs;
jffiiV rS ch eU en b e rg  , s ta te s  t h a t
v%ry a n x io u S -to 'm a k e  a 'C o m p le te ’d o vb r- ' p e r 'c e r i t T o f  “ th 'e~ a jip les '"tfiey '^ sb ld
a g e '- o f  " t h e 'W io c e s e  '"m e e t in g —settle rs ; 
m tneto i-lpd ians,^d ia l£--breieds and. E te i= . 
m oes. T o  g o  c o m p le te ly  o ve r  h is  t e r r i ­
to r y  w i l l  t a k e  h im  a  y e a r  an d  a  h a lf .  
I n  h is  t r a v e ls  h e  w i l l  use d og  s leds, 
r iv e r  b oa ts , m o to r  b o a ts  an d  t r a v e l o n  
fo o t . H e  w i l l  a t  t im es  b e  accom p a n ied  
b y  th e  R o y a l  C a n a d ia n  M o u n ted  P o ­
lice...
B is h o p  S o v e r e ig n  is  w e ll fitted - f o r  
th e  l i f e  in  th e  N o r th . H e  is  a  m em b er  
o f  b o th  th e  A lp in e  C lu b  o f  C a n a d a  
an d  th e  B . C . M o u n ta in e e r in g  C lu b  a n d  
h e  - d e c la re s  h e  p r e fe r s  h is  N o r th e rn  
p os t to  w o r k  in  o th e r  fie lds.
M o n d a y  a fte rn o o n . B ish op  an d  M rs. 
S o v e r e ig n  w e re  th e  gu es ts  o f  h o n o r a t  
a  r e c e p t io n  g iv e n  in  th e ir  h o n o r  b y  
M r . a n d  M rs . P r ic e  E lliso n . T h e  s o c ia l 
fu n c t io n  "was v e r y  g r e a t ly  e n jo y e d  b y  
a  w id e  c ir c le  o f  fr ien d s .
FIVE POINTS ONLY 
SEPARATE EACH OF 
FIRST FIVE TEAMS
Associated Eagles Out In Front




la s t  y e a r  w e re  'd ip p e d  ■ to  th fe tn 'in - " 
— •b tr ih r-O n ly -S l-p c r-cen fc -w ^ sh ip p ed s .: 
in  b ox es  a n d  o f  th e  31 p e r  cen t, in  
boxes  o n ly  25 p e r  c en t, w e re  w ra p ­
p ed  ap p les , in  o th e r  w o rd s  e ig h t :  
p er cen t. - H is 'c o n te n t io n  is  th a t  to* 
d o  a w a y  w ith  th e  b u lk  d e a l w ou ld  
be f o r  th e  O k a n a g a n  to  m a k e  a  
p res e n t o f  its  a p p le  bu siness t o ^  
O n ta r io .
T h e  O . K .  E co n o m y  s to re s  o p e ra ­
tion s  w e re  v e ry  s im p le . ’T h e y  o rd e r  cars  
p f  ap p les  a n d  p rev io u s  t o  th e  a r r iv a l 
o f  th e  a p p les  a t  th e  s to re  w h e r e  th e y  
a re  t o  b e  d isposed  o f ,  a  c ircu la r  is  
sen t ou t t o  th e  fa rm e rs  a d v is in g  th e m  
th a t"  o n  a  c e r ta in  d a y  a  c a r  o f  b u lk  
app les  w i l l  b e  open ed  in  th e ir  m a rk e t 
tow n . T h e y  a re  asked  t o  b r in g  th e ir  
o w n  con ta in ers . S a le s  a r e  m a d e  d irec t 
f r o m  th e  ca rs  an d  in  o n e  in s ta n ce  M r . 
S ch e llen b e rg  '-states a  c a r  o f  a p p les  
op en ed  a t  8 a.m . w as  a l l  s o ld  a t  I  p .m ; 
T h e  a p p les  r e ta ile d  a t  3c p e r  pound.
■ D u r in g  h is  v is it  t o  th e  "O k a n a g a n ; 
M r S ch e llen b e rg  is  c a l l in g  o n  m a n y  o f
Thursday,-I'diniari' 11, i<juo
And you’re the judge as to whether they’re O.K. or not. 
Call and get a free carton to carry your tubes in.
West Canadian HydroTIectnc
Corp. Limited
^ l Y r s i O N = O F - —  _ .
G A r N A - D I - A - N - F U B L l G - S E - R - V - i e E - G O R P O R A T l b N  
L I M I T E D  _ T ” _
M a lc o lm  M c L e n n a n  . _
M a lc o lm 'M c L e n n a n , fo r m e r ly  o f  th is  
d is tr ic t, an d  w e ll k n o w n  h ere , d ied  at-
. =24=Iast?=Hfr
w a s  66..years o f  age.
T h e -d e c e a s e d —w a .s -b o rn - in _S c o t la n d -  
a n d  w en t to  'W ash in g ton  to  ta k e  up 
s h e e p - ra n c h in g 'a T 'h e "D a lle s " "4 2 -y e a rs  
^ D S rF iy fi 'W .e a js r ia te r4 ie= m o ve d - 'tor¥-ar--f-i
* i@ 5 C T ® $ $ B ti@ ? < fro m  P a g e  O n e i 
M a jo r r iM a c D o n a ia  sa id  th a t  P .  E . R . 
W o lla s to n  h a d  g o n e  t o  V ic to r ia  t o  d is ­
c u s s t h e  s itu a t io n  w ith  h im ._an d  . th e y  
d e c id e d  th a t  b e fo re  a n y th in g  c o n c re te  
cou ld  b e  a c c o m p lis h ed  th e  r e la t iv e  l i a ­
b il it ie s  o f  th ose  in te re s ted  a n d  w h o  
w il l  b e n e fit ,  w ou ld  n eed  to  b e  w o rk e d  
out.
H e  to o k „a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  n e c e s s ity 'to  
v is it  K e lo w n a  t o  com e  t o : V e rn o n  to  
d ^ U 3 3 = th i3 = p h a se= o f= th e= q u es tio n = w ith  
'fe p ife s e n ta ft lv e i 'd f:  " a f i - t h e . - a i^  
th e  le ssees " w h o  -pu m p  from "' K a la m a lk a  
l a k e . - - -  —
p fS i
i f - . j 1932?
It a ll depends on pou
k im a , and- la t e r  to ok  u p  h is  res id en ce  
a t  E llen sbu rg , W ash .
' I n  1917-he pu rchased  w h a t w a s  th en  
.knpym ^3S_Jhe,,IJ05till.,R anch ,_north/ 
K e lo w n a , w h ich  h e  - o p e ra te d  '-siiccess- 
- fu lly - fo r -e igh t-o r -n in e~ yea rs ,-u ltim a te ly . 
s e lU n g - th e - la n d 't o -  G o iin te ss -B u b n a ;—  
T h e  la te  M r. M c L e n n a n  th e n  w en t 
to  M o r ley , n ea r  C a lg a ry .  A lta .,  w h e re  
h e  becam e one o f  th e  la r g e s t  s tock  
ra isers  in  th e  p rov in ce. 'W h ile  o n  h is  
ra n ch  th e re  h is  o n ly  son  w a s  k illed , 
an d  fo llo w in g  th is  t r a g ic  e ven t, h e  
ab an d on ed  th e  p ro p e r ty  an d  re tu rn ed  
to  th e  U n ited  S tates. O f  la te  h e  m ade  
h is  h om e a t  Y a k im a ,
T h e  deceased  w as a  .m e m b e r , o f  th e  
P resb y te r ia n  C h u rch  a n d  o f  th e  E lks  
lodge , an d  is s u rv iv e d .. b y  h is  w id ow , 
M rs. M a ry  M cL e n n a n ; an d  a  nephe'w , 
D u n can  M cL en n a n , o f  E llen sbu rg .
T h e  W a t e r  B o a rd  c e r ta in ly  w as" r io t  
lo o k ih g ~ f6 F T h e  th a n k le s s 'ta s k  o f ^ a c -  




Fear has clamped its cold hand upon the energy and determin­
ation of business men elsewhere. It is powerless to paralyze the 
economics of the Okanagan 'Valley, During the ■week January 18 to 
23, butter dropped to new low prices for this century. During the 
same week, while markets were crashing about them, Okanagan 
farmers challenged the future with an importation of the most 
expensive battery of bulls that ever came to 'Western Canada.
They paid^$8,000 for one' carload of Registered Jersey animals 
shipped from Ontario. A t one single step they have made them­
selves leaders in the dairying industry of the west.
This is important news to you. The Okanagan dairying in 
dustry today has the largest monthly pay roll. There is no other 
group of buyers in the Okanagan who have a constant cash in­
come-every month in the year. You, as a business man, are cer­
tainly concerned in offering your services to this large group of 
cash buyers, particularly buyers who are not afraid to step out 
and pay $1,000 in cash for one animal,
There is only one way you can be sure of reaching this most 
valuable group o f  buyers in the Okanagan. You must advertise 
your goods in the Cream Collector.,
Over 800 families living in this district receive the Cream 
Collector at the same time as they get their monthly cream cheque. 
They get your message at' the very time when they are in the 
market for your goods and when they have money tb use. ' 
These people do not shop from windows, they do not run 
about hunting bargains. They read the Cream Collector and from 
it decide what they are going to buy and where they arc going to 
get it.
If you could send them a catalogue each month, you know it 
would pay you to do so. Perhaps the catalogue is not feasible, a 
message in the Cream Collector cWtainly is. For every dollar you 
spend in advertising in the Cream Collector you will receive several 
dollars in proiits.
Only a limited amount of advertising can ,bo accepted for the 
Cream Collector. It is not intended to make it a large paper. Only 
a few business men out of the many here will have the privilege 
of advertising in this paper. Make sure you secure the advantage 
a regular Ad in this paper will give you. Arrange for your year's 
space now.
The Cream Collector
The Official Organ of the Okanagan Valley Co-operative Creamery
Association
R ob ert C . K id d
R o b e r t ’ C . K id d , fo u n d e r  an d  P res i 
d en t o f  th e  O v e rw a itea  C om p an y , d ied  
a t 'V ancou ver on  M o n d a y  even in g . H e  
w as  58 yea rs  o f  age. a n d  h ea rt trou b le , 
it  is  b e lieved , was th e  cause o f  d ea th
T h e  deceased  w as a  freq u e n t v is ito r  
to  th is  c ity , w here h e  estab lish ed  one 
o f  h is  b ran ch  stores ab ou t n in e  years  
ago. A  m erch a n t in  Ir e la n d , h e  cam e 
to  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  ab ou t 20 y ea rs  ago, 
a n d  open ed  th e  f irs t  O v e rw a ite a  store 
in  N e w  'W estm in ster th re e  y ea rs  la ter 
T o d a y  th e re  are 23 b ran ch es  o f  th is  
in it ia l en terp r is e  th ro u gh o u t a l l  p a rts  
o f  th is  p rov in ce. T .  H y la n d , 'm a n a g e r  
o f  th e  lo ca l b ranch, w a s  a m em b er o f 
th e  s ta f f  o f  the f ir s t  s to re  in  N ew  
W eslm in .ster..
T h e  la te  M r. K id d  is  su rv ived  by a 
son. D esm ond, a  g ra d u a te  o f  th e  U .B .C . 
w h o  is n ow  em p loyed  b y  th e  D o m in io n  
G o ve rn m e n t in  its g e o lo g ic a l o ffices  a t 
O ttaw a , a  dau gh ter , an d  h is  w idow . 
T h e  fu n era l is to .b e  h e ld  tod ay , Thur:>- 
day.
va r io u s  ;users" bu t i t  h a d  to  b e  done.
In  a n  e f f o r t  to  a s c e r ta in  th e  r e a l  a t ­
t itu d e  o f  th o s e -w h o -m ig h t  b e  a s k e d - to  
con t'r ib u te  to w a rd s  th e  cost.- th e  M a jo r  
c fesife 'd  ''fh ¥ fe":sh 6u ld  b e “ fr e e '‘a r id  fr a n k  
d iscussion .
th e  sh ipper? , d iscussing w ith  th e m  op 
eration?-,.4«xanft;tefr.p^^ D u r -
in g  th e  o f  b e -
tw een t 15 a n d  20 ca rs  o f  M c In to s h  a p ­
ples bu t th e  h ea v ie s t s e lle rs  h e  says  a re  
J o n a th a n s ' o r  " S p ie s ; '  H e "  p r e fe r s  th e  
M acs  w h e n  th e y  f ir s t  c o m e  in  to  th e  
m o re  m a tu re  on es la te r . ■
: I f  th e  s to res  in  S a sk a tch ew a n  h a n d ­
led  O k a 'n agan  a p p les - w ith  th e  =-sam e 
d isp a tch ' as  M r ;  S ch e llen b e rg , th e  p to -  
b lem  o f  th e  surp lus w o u ld  qu ick ly  d is -  
A p p e a r  ' , ......... . I ■ :
T h e  f ir s t  h a l f  o f  th e  S p r in g  sch ed u le  
fo r  th e  V e rn o n  V o lle y b a ll  L e a g u e  w as  
b ro u g h t to  a  c lose  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  
w ith  th e  A ssoc ia ted  E a g le s  o u t  in  fron t, 
’T h a t  th e  r a c e  fo r  ch a m p io n s h ip  h o n o rs  
th is  y e a r  is. a  c lo s e 'a n d  e x c it in g  o tw  
is  s h o w n ' b y  a h ' e x a m in a t io n  Of th e  
le a gu e  s tan d in g , w h ic h  r e v e a ls  th e  f irs t  
f iv e  team s  o n ly  f iv e  p o in ts , a p a r t .  E a ch  
o f  th ese  f iv e  is  o n ly  o n e  /poin t a h ea d  
o f  th e  o th e r :
W  L  D  P ts .
Eagles"~....'..-...'.---.T::........“ 7 -  1 1 15
K in s m e n  ......    7 2 0 ,14
T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s  6 2 1 13
-Bankers-.;------- ------------------ 6 — 3 . 1 2
C a rd in a ls  
J l a t - F e e t -
C r ic k e t  ,-C lub_....„.„,,.... 3 „  6 _ 0
T ig e r s  ....
S cr ilS e^    ....... 1" ■ 7 ^
W ra n g le rs  ...............    0 9 0 ; 0
L a s t  T h u rs d a y  a fte rn o o n  T h e  V e i> ; 
n o n  N e w s  squad  d ow n ed  th e  C a rd in a ls  
4-0. I n  S a tu rd a y ’s g a m es  th e  F la t  F e e t  
b ea t th e  ’T ig e rs  2-1, T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s  
b ea t  th e  B a n k e rs  3-0, th e  B a n k e rs  b ea t  
th e  S cr ib es  4-0, T h e  V e rn o n  N e w s  b ea t 
th e  C r ic k e t C lu b  2-1. I n  th e  fe a tu re  
g a m e  o f  th e  e v e n in g  th e  E a g le s  to o k  
a  h a rd  fo u g h t ’ tu ssle  f r o m  th e  K in s ­
m e n  b y  2-1.
O n  M o n d a y  e v e n in g  th e  C a rd in a ls  
d e fe a te d  th e  F la t  F e e t  2-1, w h ile  th e  
S cr ib es  tu rn ed  in  th e ir  f ir s t  w in  o f  th e  
sch edu le  b y  tu rn in g  b ack  th e  lu ck less  
W ra n g le r s  3-1. T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  fou n d  
th e  K in s m e n  b u m p in g  T h e  V e rn o n  
N e w s  s ex te tte  b y  3-0. w h ile  o n  W e d ­
n esd a y  th e  S lagles  to o k  th e  lea gu e  
le a d e rs h ip " b y  t r im m in g  th e  C r ic k e t 
C lu b  4-0. T h e  B a n k e rs  d e fe a te d  th e  
T ig e r s  3-0 in  th e  s econ d  f ix tu r e  o f  th e  
even in g*  ̂ ^ ^
M ISUNlpSTANblNG
OVE^ FINISH OF 
CUP GAME
C h e e r e d  an d  U h
Icfri-Claim Not Notified •
o f  O v e r t i m e  P la y  
'T h e  E lk s  C u p  is  n ow  in  Salmnn
but w h e th e r  i t  w il l  rem a in  u leJroyna;
IS a  rn oot po in t. T h e  seconti 
f ix tu re  f o r  th e  trop h y , played i t  
on  T u esd ay  evening 
n o th in g  sh o rt o f  a  fiasco , accorriin® ?̂
“ ur" A
. T h e  i M a k  en te red  th e  game with a 
on e  g o a l ad van ta ge , in  consequent ^  
th e ir  3-2  v ic to r y  in  th is  c i t y ^ t  s S u f  
d a y  e v e n in g . A t  th e  end  o f the 
a t  S a lm o n  A rm  th e  score s tc ^ ^ ^ o  
in  fa v o r  o f  th e  hom esters , and 
J u ! ■'^ornon squad t ^ i
ERinUGROWERSM
G a m es  w h ic h  w e re  s ch e d u led  fo r  
F e b ru a ry  20 a n d  22, th e  d a te s  o f  th e  
h o ck ey  p la y o ffs , n ex t
S a tu rd a y , it"  w as  d e c id e d  a t  a  m e e t in g  
o f  th e  team s  o n  W e d n e s d a y  a fte rn o o n .
th e  s e r ie s  cou n t w as a l l  tied  nn 
- T h ey -ch ee red ,--ra is ed ^ t lT te^ s ti^ S d ^ —  
th e  a ir , a n d  w e n t to  th e  dressing rw im  
N e a r ly  a  h a l f  h ou r la te r  most R  
p l a y e r s T e r e  sea ted  in  the bus read? 
to  g o  h o m e  w h en  it  was a n n o u S
that the s a lm o n  A rm  a g g r ^ g a ^ S
on  th e  ice . an d  h ad  scored, the winning:  
g o a l o f  th e  series. “ ;
T h e  r e fe re e , i t  Is sta ted , was on tho 
ice  w ith o u t h is  skates, th e  Vernon t i Z  
. 5  3  1  1 1  l^ e e p e r -w a s 'p re p a r ln g  to 'g o 'h o m e :
: . 5 .  - A  -  0 Q IB c ja ls  L o d ge, Fr.otest.,-- -
E . "G . • S h erw ood . • P res iden t o f thp '
Y ? r n o n  ClUb.'- a n d jo t h fC  d frc 'ii^  
3-psent--lodged="ar^.protost7-but'-'as' arguhjgnF™' 
-  s eem ed  u n lik e ly  to  s e ttle  the problem 
i t  w a s  d ec id ed  to  re tu rn  to  Vernon to 
p re s e n t th e  c a ^  b e fo re  the local Elks.
T o  m a k e  con fu s ion  worse ’confound 
ed  i t  is  a ls o  , s ta ted  th a t  the Salmon 
A r m  te a m  scored  in to  w h a t would have 
b eq n . th e ir  ow n  n e t i f  over-tim e plav 
h a d  b een  a cco rd in g  to  official regula- 
tion s .
. “ I  w as  astou nded .”  declares Mr 
S h erw o od . “ T h e  S a lm on  Arm  referee 
n e v e r  c a m e  n ea r th e  dressing rooms to 
t e l l  us  ab ou t a n y  overtim e, and when 
w e  sa w  h im  w ith  h is  skates off, we'took 
i t  f o r  g ra n te d  th a t  th e re  was to be no 
m o re  p la y .”
S ta te m en t b y  Captain 
“ W e  d id n ’t  th in k  fo r  a- moment,” 
s ta te s  A b b ie  E dw ards, captain of ihe 
V e rn o n  team , “ th a t w e  were-supposed 
to  g o  b a ck  on  th e  ice. W e  thought that 
w e  w o u ld  a t le a s t b e  4old  to do so if 
th a t  w a s  to  b e " th e “ decision.” -------
FINE PROGRAMME 
-G H ^ N  AT-LUMBY




That the Beat Goods ore always Advertised. Therefore, 
if You wish to secure the Best Value for Money. Look 
carefully through the Advertisements in this Newspaper.
COMPTROLLER SAYS 
TEMPEST IN TEAPOT
Question Raised Between Dis­
tricts In South Vernon 
With the V.I.D,
R ep resen ta tives  o f  th e  V e rn o n  I r ­
r ig a tio n  D istric t, t i le  c ity  o f  V ern on , 
and  th e  w a te r  d is tr ic ts  b e tw een  V e r ­
n on  and  O k an agan  lake , m e t M a jo r  
M acD on a ld  fo llo w in g  t lie  f irs t  m eetin g  
on  Thur.sday a fte rn oon .
T i le  p o in t a t lH.sno w as th e  request 
fo r  tlio  ad d ition  o f  U u e (! w ords  to  th e  
a g reem en t a lready assen ted  to  by all 
parties, 'The m in or d is tr ic ts  asked  fo r  
in clu sion  o f  a d ire c t .statem ent th a t 
th e  V . I. D , would le t  tlfo  w a te r  dow n,
M a jo r  M acD on a ld  read  tlio  a g re e ­
m en t a.s d raw n  up a n d  g a ve  it  as h is 
op in ion  U n it “ tlu iro  w a s  a  tem p es t in 
n teap o t.”
In  d iscussing nn in t im a t io n  th a t th e  
V , I .  p ,  m ig h t  not g o  on  w ith  ih o  p ro ­
je c ts  ns ou tlin ed  u n d er  th e  a g reem en t, 
tlio  M a jo r  d ec la red  th e y  w ill  g e l  tlio  
w a te r  l l io y  a re  e n t it le d  to, i f  ho o r the 
o lfic la ls  o f  the w a te r  d is tr ic t  are  a p ­
p ea led  to,
far
COLDS
B w S t f f a i r s
ii Canada'i itandard remedy. It 
ou ito lli a II other cough and cold 
prepnrniioni, DGTTnR— that'a 
Why— ond DIFFERENT,
M-IO
Ac(f Likm »  Fltth
ViSiMits SmKovtshr
— A ld . - H u r t - a s k e d  i f—th e - in c lu s io n  -  o f- 
M i i a 6 i r “ h i i i  p r o p e r t y w o u ld  c a l l 'T o r  
m o re  w a te r  an d  w ou ld  i t  m a te r ia lly  a d d  
to  tr ie  cos t. T h e  a n s w e r 'w a s  th a t  th e re  
w ou ld  b e  som e  d iffe r e n c e  bu t it  w o u ld  
n o t  b e  s o  g r e a t  as m a n y  im a g in ed .
A . C . R .  Y u i l l  d ec la red  th e  W e s t  
C a n a d ia n  H y d ro .  E le c tr ic  to  be  in te r ­
es ted  in  a n y  p ro je c t  w h ich  w ou ld  in ­
crease  th e  use o f  e le c tr ic a l pow er.
P .  E . R .  W o lla s to n  m e n t io n ^  th e  
va r io u s  u sers  o f  w a te r  in  ̂ th is  d is t r ic t  
w h o  w o u ld  c e r ta in ly  b en e fit  f r o m  an  
in c rea sed  su p p ly  o f  w a te r . T h e  m a in ­
te n a n c e  c h a rgq  h e  f igu re d  to  be $8,000 
a n d  a f t e r  30 yea rs  a b o u t h a l f  th a t  su m  
a n n u a lly ..
A . D esch am p s, O ya m a . w as in fo rm e d  
th a t  th e  e s t im a ted  cost o f  th e  p ro je c t  
is  $92,000. H e  ga ve  it  as h is  o p in io n  
th a t  to  p u t so la r g e  a  vo lu m e  o f  w a te r  
in  C o ld s tre a m  creek  w ou ld  w ash  i t  ou t 
an d  m ig h t  cause damage,s. H e  asked  
w h o  w o u ld  be responsib le .
W il l  H e lp  D is tr ic t
T h a t  th e  corh p le tlon  o f  th e  p ro je c t  
is in  th e  b es t In te res ts  o f  a ll th e  p eop le  
in  th e  V e rn o n  d is tr ic t , w as  A . T .  H o w e ’s 
c on s id e red  op in ion . T h o u g h  th e re  is n o  
.scarcity o f  snow  th is  w in te r  th e  su p p ly  
m a y  .soon be d ep le ted  un less th e re  is 
s to rage . H e  to ld  o f  th e  h ig h  w a te r  in  
1028 a n d  h ow  soon  a fterw ard .s  th e  
c o u n try  w a s  In  t e e  m id s t o f  th e  g r e a t -  
eist, d ry  spe ll an y re s id en t h ad  k now n .
A id , W ild e  fo r  th e  c ity  o f  V e rn o n  
.said h e  h ad  re c e n tly  been  n am ed  
c h a irm a n  o f  the  W a te r  C o m m itte e  an d  
he w o u ld  h a v e , to  c o n ten t h im s e lf w ith  
a w a it in g  d ev e lo p m e n ts  w h ile  lie  a c ­
qu ired  k n ow led ge .
. O, W . H e m b lln g  declarocl th a t O y a m a  
w a te r  users  lire  a lr ea d y  iia y ln g  $30 to  
$40 an  a c re  fo r  w a te r  and  ga ve  it  as 
h is o| )ln lon  th a t w lt lle  th ey  n eed ed  
m o re  w a te r  th ey  cou ld  n o t a f fo rd  to  
)5ay a n y  m ore, '
N e ed  M o re  W a te r  ■
'r h a t  th e y  w ou ld  h a ve  to  l ia v e  m oy? 
w a te r  wo-s Jam es  G o ld ie ’s s ta tem en t. 
O k a n a g a n  C e n tre  an d  o th e r  p laces  
n eed  m o re  mol.sture to  g ro w  the y ie ld  
p er a c re  th e y  shou ld  get. H e  g a v e  it 
as h is  o p in io n  th a t  e v e ry  l iv in g  sou l 
s liou ld  p a r t ic ip a te  in  p a y in g  fo r  the 
w a te r.
S p e a k in g  a.s a  u.ser u n d er th e  V e r ­
non  I r r ig a t io n  D is tr ic t ,  M a jo r  M cO u lre  
sa id  h e  w a s  m ore  in te res ted  in  th e  d i 
v e rs io n  o f  G o ld  an d  Parad lao  c reek s  
t lin n  o f  H a r r is  C reek . H o  th o u g h t th ey  
cou ld  g e t  w h a t th e y  need  fro m  th ose 
c reek s  a t  m uch  less cost, l i e  d ou b led  
t i le  v a lu e  o f  b r in g in g  M iss ion  H ill  u n ­
d er  c u l l lv a l lo i l  w h en  tlio y  cou ld  n o t 
n ow  se ll w h a t th e y  grew ,, S te p iie n  
F r e e m a n  sa id  th e  V . I, D , d id  n o t w a n t 
to  b lo ck  ll.
In  respon se  to  M a jo r  M a c D o n a ld 's  
q u ery  i f  it, is t lie  w ls li o f  th e  d is tr ic ts  
th a t  t l ie y  shou ld  d o  an y  m o re  w o rk  
on  th e  liro itosa ls, O . W . I lo m b ltn g  sa id  
th e y  w o u ld  lik e  to  h a ve  th o  W a te r  
H o a rd ’s id ea  o f  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  
cos ts  a n d  to  h a v e  th o  sohom o o u tlin ed .
T l i a t  th e  c ity  o f  V e rn o n  cou ld  w e ll 
a f fo rd  to  u n d er tak e  th e  iiro jecb  w as 
M r. W o lla s to n ’s con ten tlb n . W ith o u t  
th e  d ls t r lo t  p rod u c in g , th o  c ity  w ou ld  bo 
b rok e  a n d  i f  th ey  p rodu ced  m o re  th o  
e lty  w o u ld  grow .
In  a c c ep tin g  th o  task, M a jo r  M a c ­
D o n a ld  e.xprossed re lu c tan ce . H o  sa id  
th a t  th e y  w ou ld  d o  th o  v e ry  b est p o s ­
s ib le  b u t th e y  k n ow  th a t  th e re  w ou ld  
bo d ls s a t ls fa c lio n  an d  k ick in g . A f t e r  
th e  I s ch e m e  is  w o rk e d  ou t i t , w i l l  bo 
s u b m itted  to  th o  com m IU eo  an d  I f  ix )s - 
Blblo h o  w ou ld  c o m e  a g a in  in to  th o  
v a l le y  to  d iscuss it,
O , O . N e sb itt  ten d e red  th e  th a n k s  
o f  th o  w a te r  users to  M a jo r  M a c D o n ­
a ld  w h o  sa id  ho w o u ld  en d e a v o r  to  go 
f i l l ly  In to  th e  ty p o  o f  o rg a n iz a t io n  
w lilc h  w ou ld  bo n eeded . A t  f ir s t  ho 
Ih o u g h t th is  w ou ld  b est bo a  w a te r  
d is t r ic t  u n d er th o  W a te r  A c t  b u t now  
it  a p p ea rs  os I f  a  Bpcclal b il l  w ou ld  
b est a n s w e r  th o  purpose,
AlthGugh.“Returns, From Apples
“ “ “ i ^ W i l l r N o t - B e z r A s i r L a r g e ___:
As Hoped For ■
In Aid :Of Agricultural 
Society^
d ifla cu lty  . con s is ts - in  th e  fact that the 
tro p h y , d on a ted  fo r  th e  first time this 
y e a r  b y  th e  E lk s  lodges  o f  both pfices 
is  g o v e rn e d  by  n o  regu la tions or stipu- 
la tio r is . • -
A .  E . B e rry , o f  th e  V ern on  lodge, who 
a t te n d e d  th e  gam e, le f t  th e  cup on the 
c e n tr e  o f  th e  i'ce b e fo re  the face-ofl. 
I t  w a s  p u t a w a y  in  sa fe-keep ing by the 
h o m e -tea m ,-w h o _ fe lt- ju s ti]B ed ~ in -re - ’- 
ta in in g '- it  a t  th e  end.
: N o  R u les  C up  Play
TSe=ELks=more=gtJe5s=le£t==ifc=ta=tiie=
lea s t b y  con tras t, w ith  th a t  o f  o rc h a rd -  
is ts  in  o th e r  p ro d u c in g  sec tion s  o f  C a n ­
ad a  a n d  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes .
I t  is  k n o w n  b y  th e  w e ll  in fo rm e d ; 
th a t  on e  o f  th e  s tro n g  in s t itu tio n s  in . 
th e . f r u it  a r e a  in  W a s h in g to n  w h ic h  is 
in  d iP c u lt ie s  is  th e  C o ra m erq ia l B a n k  
an d  T ru s t  Co., a t  W e n a tc h e e . T h is  
in s t itu t io n  suspended  o p e ra tio n s  a  
.short t im e  a g o  a n d  A t th a t  l im e  f o r e ­
cast r e -o p e n in g  in  ten  d a ys ’ tim e.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  d isp a tch  fr o m  F lo r id a  
C itru s  E xch an ge , a t T a m p a , sen t Out 
on  F eb . 2 g iv e s  in fo rm a t io n  c o n ce rn in g  
co n d it io n s  th e re :
“ B ecau se  o f  d em o ra liz e d  c on d itio n  
g ra p e fru it  m a rk e t w h ich , p u tt in g  g r o w ­
ers  in  d eb t p ra c t ic a lly  e v e ry  c a r  s h ip ­
p ed  it  w as  ag i'eed  to d a y  a t a  jo in t  
m e e t in g  b e tw een  E x c h a n g e  an d  . c le a r ­
in g  h ouse w h ich  c o n tro l o v e r  s e v en ty -  
f iv e  p e r  cen t, o f  S ta te s ’ to n n a ge  th a t  
e f fe c t iv e  im m e d ia te ly  a l l  p ick in gs  o f  
g ra p e fru it  be  d iscon tin u ed  u n til n ex t 
T u e sd a y  o r  u n til such  t im e  th a t  m a r ­
ket' is  ra ised  to  a '  le v e i  th a t  'w i l l  n e t 
g ro w ers  fa ir  retu rn s. A l l  o th e r  's h ip ­
pers  n o t b e lo n g in g  to  o rg a n iz a t io n  h a ve  
b een  in v ite d  to  c o -o p e ra te  an d  fo llo w  
sam e p o lic y  th e re fo re  be gu ided  a c ­
c o rd in g ly  an d  d on ’t requ es t a n y  g r a p e ­
fr u it  o rd ers  bo lo a d ed  fo r  sh ip m en t. 
M u s t w o rk  on  w h a te v e r  ro lle r s  a re  o f ­
fe re d  yo^ ''"
E U M B Y ,  B .  C ., F eb . 8.— A n  e n jo y a b le  
gn te r ta in m e n tr  w a s  g iv e n  M o n d a y  e v e h -  
i n g r  in : O r in sb y ’s—H a llr - in —a id  - o f  th e
- --fundstef—te f i= ;A g iiB S lte ia i .==:S o c ie t e '^ : - - -
g iy e ir b y T E : "  G ib son , a n d  th e  fo l lo w in g  
s p ir ited  p ro g ra m  m u ch  e n jo y e d ;  T o y  
/Sym phony O rc h e s tra ,  m a rc h , m em b ers  
m im ica l "C lu b ; - 'K la p p ^ D a n c e r t e ju n io r  
m em b ers  o f  th e  m u s ica l club '; 'duet,' 
-̂ ‘O n e  F le e t in g  H o u r ,”  M rs . M u rp h y , C.
V. .3 - t M Q rris '— T ec lta t io n 7 “ “ L it t Ie ''"B a p t is t e , ”
1 m a y  n o t_ .b e  j  jB risco; ch oru s, “ F a iryd an d ,”
d e lig h te d  w ith  th e  r e tu n m  w h ic h  a p  ju n io r  m u sica l c lu b ; r e c ita t io n ,  “ T h e  
b e in g  m a d e  on  app les. I t  m a  c e r ta in ty  U m b re lla ,”  R e n e e  M a c k ie ,  B e ry l 
h o w eve r , th a t  th e ir  postion , is  g o o d , .a t  M c A llis te r ,  a n d  G e o r g e  D o o le y ;  p ia n o
solo , L  K in g ;  p la y , “ T h e  P ie d  P ip e r ,”  
m em b ers  m u s ica l c lu b ; “ In te rm e z z o  
R u sse ,”  M rs . A . C. W o o d s ;  B o -p e e p  an d  
P ie d  P ip e r ;  choru s, "S a n d m a n ,”  ju n io r  
m em b ers  m u sica l c lub , p ia n is ts , M rs. 
A .  C . W o o d s  a n d  L .  K in g .
. M rs. M u u ih y , b es itjes  te a c h in g  th e  
dances, 'a ls o  m a d e  th e  cos tu m es. .
A n  o ld  t im e  d a n ce  w ith  o rc h e s tra  
e n d e d  i'a p le a sa n t e ve n in g .
A  n u m b er o f  re s id e n ts  .h a v e  b een  
"p u ttin g  up' ic e  th is  m o n th  f r o m  H a r r is  
C reek . '
M rs, H o w a rd  D e rb y  w a s  a  v is ito r  to  
V e rn o n  la s t week.
M rs. W . H . P ie r c e  is a w a y  on  a  v is it  
to  K e lo w n a .
N o  H a rd  T im e s  H e re  
M a b e l L a k e  w o n ’ t a l lo w  “ O ld  M a n  
D e  P res s ion ”  to  m a k e  i t  " b lu e "  th is  
w in te r . T h e  re s id en ts  h a v e  h a d  a  su r­
p r ise  p a r ty  on ce  ea ch ’ w eek , an d  a 
d an ce  in  th e  s ch oo l h ou se  e v ’fery second  
w eek, w ith  a  "h a rd  tim e- m a sq u e ra d e "
la-st" S a tu r d a y . " " ------ -------------------------  '...
"  lvir.s, P a u lin e  S ig a le t ,  o f  M a b e l L ak e , 
w h ose  lio a lth . h as  b een  u n s a t is fa c to ry  
fo r  th o  la s t cou p le  o f  yea rs . Is a t  th e  
C o a s t c o n su lt in g  .specia lists , a n d  it  is 
h oped  w ill  b e n e fit  b y  h e r  tr ea tm e n t.
T h os i; re sp on s ib le  f o r  M a b e l L a k e  
e n te r ta in m e n ts  h a v e  b e e n  m o s t suc­
cess fu l In o rg a n iz in g  a  th r e e -p ie c e  o r ­
c h e s tra  whiclii adds to  th e  p o p u la r ity  
o f  dance.s, '
T h e  second  o f  th e  w h is t  s e r ie s  b e in g  
h e ld  by  th e  Lodle.s ’ A l t a r  S o c ie ty  took  
p la c e  bust T h u rs d ta y , th e  p r iz e  w in n ers  
b e in g , ladle.s’ firs t , M rs . A n d r e ;  g e n t le -  
ih e r is  firs t, S. P a rk h u rs t ;  co m w la llo n , 
latllos', M rs, J, G e n lc r ;  g e r it lcm en 's , G . 




Invading Forces Appear To Be 
Concentrating In Shanghai 
Area
PAYING  TAXES IN  ADVANCE
H H A N G H A I,  C h in a , F eb . 11,— G r c a l-  
e.st co n cen tra t io n  o f  m a n -p o w e r  and  
a m m u n itio n  o f  th o  e n t ir e  S h a n g h a l-  
W o on su n g  en g a ge m e n t w as  in  p rogress  
lie ro  T liu rs d a y  m o rn in g  a^ Japannso 
iu id  C h in ese  p rep a red  to  f ig h t  it  ou t 
to  th e  fin ish . M o v e m o u ts  w o re  ca rr ied  
ou t u n d er cover o f  darknes,s an d  th e  
d aw n  b ro u g lit  s to r ie s  fr o m  passen gers  
In n eu tra l shl|)s th a t  sco res  o f  J a p a n ­
ese tro o p  •ships h ad  b een  jiassed, C h in ­
ese  m a n n ed  a ll t r e n d ie s  w lt l i  re se rve  
troops. A  m a jo r  b a tt le  is exp ec ted  in  
t l ie  In in ied la to  fu tu re .




(C o n tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  O n e ) 
a p p lo  c ou n try  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia , e x ­
ten d s  a  m ost c o rd ia l in v ita t io n  to  
t lioao  o f  ou r lis ten e rs  w h o  h a ve  n o t 
y e t  p la n n ed  Ih o lr  1932 v a c a tio n  tr ip ,”  
s tilted  G . O . N esb itt, P re s id e n t o f  th o  
B o a rd  o f  T ra d e , " a n d  w o  o f fe r  th o  
HuggesUon t l ia t  th is  y e a r  you  m a k e  
H r lt lsh  C o lu m b ia  y o u r  o b je c t lv o ."
"H a d  I  th e  t im e  I  w o u ld  l ik e  to  to ll 
you  o f  ou r Im iu n io ra b lo  lakes  an d  
s tream s, o f  our b ig  g a m o  h u n tin g , ou r 
good  rornls, and  e x c e lle n t  s c rv lc o  fo r  
Ira vo llo rs ."
" V o r i i o n  cliih o f f e r  you  a n y th in g  you  
d es ire ," con c lu d ed  M r . N esb itt , "s o  
m nko yo u r p lan s  f o r  a  v is it  t o  th o  
O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  th is  y ea r , an d  d o  n o t 
fo r g e t  yo u r f ish in g  ta ck le  an d  g o l f  
d u b s .”
P ro v is io n  is b e in g  m a d e  by  b y - la w , 
by  tho K a m lo o p s  c it y  c ou n c il, fo r  th e  
c o lle c t io n  o f  ta x a t io n  in  a d va n ce . S in ce  
it  wius f ir s t  m oo te tl, s e v en  o r  e ig h t 
chequ es  h a v e  boon le f t  a t  t l io  c ity  h a ll, 
o n e  o f  th ese  b e in g  f o r  $1,000, says  tlio  
B on tln o l. In te r e s t  a t  5 p e r  cen t, p er 
lin n iun  fro m  th o  d a le  o f  p a y m e n t  u n til 
Ju n e  30 w ill  bo a llo w ed .
T h e  fu ll b en e fit  o f  th is  a r ra n g e m e n t 
w ou ld  n o t bo fe l t  th is  y e a r , sta tcc l A id . 
M o lfa t t  la s t w eek. V a n c o u v e r  ha<i c o l­
le c ted  ns m u ch  as $60,000" In  th is  m a n ­
ner. II,
P a ym e n ts  o f  cou rse  w i l l  o n ly  be r e ­
ce iv ed  up to  th o  d a te  o f  th e  ta x  le vy  
b y - la w , w h ich  is  jiassed  a f t e r  th o  es- 
t ln ia tes  a re  com p le ted . '
'tw -o-team & —to-'tirrang-e-siiitfl.*hie” pl&ying" 
a g r e e m e n ts -  an d  - regu lations,”  states
.M r .  ;B erry . _ .._
'  ’ A  fu r th e r ' g r ie v a n ce  voiced by the
■Vem on-team "ds"tlia tr"Bobby"H ow ardU a" 
s ig n ed  p la y e r  o r i  th e  Salm on Arm In­
te rm e d ia te  team ’s line-up, was their- 
' .;gairie
‘T h e  '•players.__andtenanager. protested 
a g a in s t  th is  w h en  th ^ y  arrived at the 
M a in  O n e  rin k , bu t the homesters 
w e re  f irm  in  th e ir  dem and. The white- 
a n d -b lu es . a fte r"-eon s id erab le—discus-" : 
S ion, f in a lly  apnreed to  p lay under Ho- "/= 
w a rd ’s superv is ion . Paradoxically, the. 
S a lm o n  A rm  team ; asked B ill Darroch 
t o  a c t  as th e  r e fe r e e  fo r  the Saturday -  
n ig h t  f ix tu re  here.
A  f in a l V e rn o n  counter w h icn  
C la u g h to n  reg is te red  on a  pass from 
M u r ra y  ju s t b e fo re  th e  end, prompted 
r e fe r e e  H o w a rd  to  ta k e  the puck back 
to  c en tre  fo r  a  fa c e -o f f.  declare local 
fa n s  w h o  a tten d ed  th e  game.
; C la im  R e fe r e e  C hanged  Decision 
A f t e r  ' a  T e w  rem arks  with Jackie 
Jon es, sk ip per o f  the Salmon Arm 
te a m , h o w eve r ; th e  re feree  revoked his 
d ec is io n  an d  d ec la red  the play off-side. 
T h a t  th e  r e fe re e  d id  not ring his bell 
•to  in d ic a te  an y  o ff-s id e  pass, is the 
ch a rge .
“ T h a t  was bad  enough .” .states Bob 
C o o p e r . ; t im e -k ee p e r  fo r the Vernon 
team , "b u t th e  o ve r- t im e  ariteigement 
w a s  ab so lu te ly  rid icu lous.”
I t  is  u n derstood  th a t the local Elks 
o ff ic ia ls  m a y  g e t  In  touch  w ith the Sal­
m o n  A rm  lodge  to  investiga te the mat­
te r , as P res id en t Sherwood states he 
w i l l  ta k e  n o  fu r th e r  action.
A n  execu tiv e  m ee tin g  o f the Salmon 
A r m  club, it  w as reported  In this city, 
w a s  con ven ed  fo r  'Wediie.stlay after­
n oon , to  dlscus$ th e  matter.
;........... A  F a s t G am e.....................
T h e  ga m e  its e lf  w as  a fast one. Hou- 
ta la  an d  B eech  p u t the liomestcns two 
a h e a d  In th e  f irs t can to , but Nolan and 
G e o r g e  S p a rrow  t ied  the count early m 
th e  second  fra m e , Jackie Jones gave 
S a lm o n  A rm  th e  lead  ijefore the end 
o f  'th a t  p eriod , but N lbhy Broom evened 
m a tte rs  once aga in  eail.v In the final 
p er iod . Just b e fo re  the i‘ml Wafia' 
m a ck ie  go t th rou gh  for Salmon Anns 
w lp n in g  coun ter. ,
W h o  it  w as th a t .scored the goal 
a g a in s t t l ie  g lio .st-llke  Vernon llii(?-up 
in  o v e i’thne p lay , the Vernon Umc- 
k c e iie r  w as n o t ab le  to ri'coi'd.
Goal Summary
1st p er iod : S a lm on  Arm, Iloutaia,
14:20; S a lm on  A n n . Beneh, l:M .
2nd p e r io d : V ern on , Nolan (BrMm 
1:27; V ern on , G . Sparrow , 1:43; Salmon 
A n n , J o n e s , ‘2 : ir>. ...
3rd  p erliK l: V ern on . '
S a lm o n  Arm, W alla in iick le , l l w .
P o n a llle s ;  Jones. Holtean, H. o P " '  
ro w , B a ird , C lray, M iirray,
S p a rro w , H o lloa ii. O.
B each , R , S iia iT ow , HoHeaii, 
L an gs ta lT ,
Tlie Tcaiiia
Itroom.
S a ln io n  A rm ; W atk ins. 
eau . T u rn e r , H eac li, I'Jiu'i’ow, 
I lo u ta ia ,  W ivllan iack le ,
V e rn o n : Edw ard ii, .Nolan, O W .
L a n g s la f f ,  B room , Carew,
S p a r ro w ; O lan g lito n . R. Sparrow, 
R e fe r e e :  R , I lo w p rii. .
O n  th o  nam e e ve iiliig  Ai'inatrong ®  
fe a le d  E nderby , ‘J-f> p i ' " k 
squ ad ’s h om o ice.
latter
Valentine Day
V A L E N T IN E  D A Y  Is o n e  d a y  In  tlin  y e a r  w h en  re a lly  n le« 
a rc  ap p rec ia ted ,
W e  g iv e  yo u  a  ap co ia l In v ita t io n  to  c a ll In  an d  ace any 
lo llo w In R  g i l t  HUggcntlonii o n  F r id a y  an d  H atiinm yi
Handkerchiefs, Silk Hose, A  Flower for Evening J?''®***’
A lovely pô ir Of Hand-made Pyjamas, Dainty Dane ^  
, Sots, Fancy Towels, etc. ^
N E M O  C O R S E T S  -  C O U 8 E L E T T E 8  -  B R A S S IK R E S
Hemstitching & Needle Art Store
Ija rnard  At*-
I
Plione 652 (A. V. EVANS)
T h u r s d a y ,  I V i f m a r y  .13.  j * ) : ? '. ' f “■





Tonight is your last chance to win the Bed!
One Tnore complete Bed. Spring and Mattress will be
sway this evening.




L O C A L  B O Y MAKES GOOD”
Mickey Mouse - Hodge Podge - Comedy - News
FR ID AY and SATURDAY. Feb. 12 - 13
^ P a i n t e d  D e s e r t *
with
Bin Bo]?^, Clark Gable, Helen Twelvetrees. and 
William Farmim
A picture, that is.,a living canvas 
romance, with the most beaimfu'  ̂ - 
the screen.
i 1 action, drama .and 
ctiings ever .s’nDuii on '
Charlie Chase Comedy - Mickey Mouse 
Fox Canadian News
Matinee l'>c and ."oc. Evtr.in^s : and l-V. -I-'
' Samrday,,'Matinee at '‘l.-iH
S p e cia l-S E a le iitm e -M a to ie e -
Offering <a stage presentation ot ciiildren's acts fearuring, 
SONGS, DANCES and MUSIC
■ Don t riiiss' this nowel attractio>n. This stage '■nrê entaTom 
wall, be given, in addition' to, the .'full picture Wogramme.
M O N H A V
-MetrorGoldwyn-Mayer presents ■
in
- a Guitty f̂ends”
T m m  miffidl iWsftrieft
[John Gdl§worthp | 
W rites A  Verse i 
To Friend Miller
JB. .A is a s tro ng. n f - K e r e m e as. - y a s b  J l - i  J i l ix ir e ,- iX l-X ja m i(x n »s .-w K s  a.- - ___ _ ___________ . ____  _ J
in  T e m o n  -on W t iln e s f la y .  ....................  ' VT«;rrfTr .-tn v p r n.-m rrri "Tniw rfB -r r "  A -  M u Iet, .A t  O j 'ETna, re sa iven  I
' ' iC iin sE a sa s  c a j-d s : 'g o a d  w ish es  isaa
' ‘D eH”  E o b is o n  3e£t on  S n n d a y  la s :  > 3Crs. E . E o b e n s a n . o f  M E xa , w a s  A  ' f h l i a v in s  v e rs ?  fr e e s  h is  fr ie n d ,  J a h n i 
on  a  .sbert t r ip  t o  th e  O oas t. ' v is ito r  tn -T ^ -^ o n  o n  tV ed n ssn a y . t ^ s ls w r ib y .  !
I F. H. PBhner. of Penticlan. was a: yjirs ■r-Hcr-n.c stewaiv was
! Tisnor m this ntty on T?Tectnesday. ’ m rnic city on Wednesday.
'T e a  m e  O f P rep re s s  i f  y o a  wda,
, l  .B n t ' ,:giTe . m e  'sansh in e  ^oa .a  h fO —  
'■ i T h e 'g r e y  r i K i s  .sp iring  t o  t h e  h la e .
j -a-act T s o E itd in  j£ f t  o n  'Xuess& y ■, P io ren n e  U u ts  ir a s  a n  E n d ertgr j T l i e  '!w=>7rt .oif >ftTT!h^ je h s s  tieTr,
I t e m o o n  s t r a in  .on a  t r ip  t o  th e  •Co a s t. ; v i a t o r  w h o  .'spent W e d n e s d a y  v is it in g  ! A n d  '.grrm:T»>f^ g igh fr ig  m  v h e  'treiss,
' TT n<r - r . . , , - ___ _ „ :  fr ie n d s  in  T e m o n .  ! A n d  sn o w y  farsa ih  o n  e v e r y  hreesss,
.j ,_ E . M .  W a i t e r .  'Of. E n o e r ijy ,  w a s  a j  , . ,  - iT a k e  to w n s  a n d  ah  VhiU m iT t i
j T is tto r in  t in s  c i i y  la s t  S a ia rd a y . . j .  &. i j s S e .  a n d  D .  E  C ra v t lo ra ,  * °  ^
; M rs . G e a r g e  A n d re w s , o f  E n d ertry . i  ̂ m e  s o n  a n d  m o u n ta in  a ir .
I w a s  .a 'V iss ia r  in  T e m o n 'm 'T a e s d a y .  j  - . . . .....  ̂ — J o h n  'G a lsw a n h y .
I M .  G o rd o n , o f  ^ i d e ^ ,  s p e n t S a £ n r-  ^  i i= a o w in g  r e -
jd a y  vos^ting m  iM s  vary. iT a a co sT ve r  a n d  E eve ls tc& e . ^
Jli Your Service m
...T lce ..T e rK a..! f  —Eobert MacI>anHld'~retnraea''tO''hls'f . .^ ti ' * -n
j - r a c E ^  t r ip  H aO cyaa H o t  S p r i n g s : J2ds c i t y  t o  W e d n ^ y  a f t e r  ^  ^  F du  v riT .
Mr. and Mrs H. THynn. of sicamons ■ extended visit to the Goasi, '̂Eht give -me Erogrsss on rhig .hSE: ■. . . . . .  . • j'iT haie' SO'Orwe’ -a grocer’s bin ■ ' .
I ^  Temon on Satnraayi., h_ Shmrfrh, Erasadent of the Can- ^  gasher -wiii a rgoP. >
A- B. G o ^  remrrsd from a riiort!^ badness ridtor in Temon last weehigr ̂ ^ , ^ ^ ‘S e S 'w in  do 
f onsmess : mp lo aereOsLofee'on ^̂ riday l • . -   ,
iiESL
Mr. IMrs. Adflzn JQc_____ __220iri werel®^ Statiiart. SnmtnerlaTidvisitied Ter-
1 l s £ t m '- T i£ S t o r s " n o ie a '2d " t h h " ’ t£r^^ n o n - n a - W e d nesd a y :--------------------------- —
H .  E .  M r J jn t y .  y igTO  j«iti>rr.np^gt o n *;'T h e  scen t o f  c oo k in g , r o a s t  a n d  s tew , 
[ t h e  o f  t h e  TynTiTTnim K-rpgjrrmgnr— j SciLip. f i s h , en tree— som e  rli&jEmtBim
Dew."
’-S aa srd sT .
M r s  -J, W ils o n , a n d  M m . E r-G m Svaa-4^2i?p
' • .. - -. • .. • — .tTTTtm
A n d  p ea ch e s  r ip e n in g  ’On. th e  t r e e s  'i 
O w m ^ h i} '^ E fc ’ objEriSdns " f a v ' t h e ' T o - " t h i s  a e r o  a n d  n o r th ' b r e e f ie . '
- -  ’  B iM id '- th a  casB»-. fs ijsgeze . «o d - .
T w e re  A r m s t r a z ^ - r ir ir a r s  in  T °m r»n  .riin^intcrary sh a e  a r o je e i  a d v a n c e d  b y  t l : ^  _ T ~ T  _T
'^**5^2esdsT'iasaL"*" ■■■ ■" Clrib-^tiEts l i esi i ' i 8rti i ri rs¥S~~— — f;
i; ■ maintain an • .up-tcHthe--minute stock of pttre 
drags and jSsck-^com supphes. and ngure that we l^ v e
:̂ e  laxg'est stcck and assc^rnnent of_Ih-ngs. Books.
bta viejnery,, ivDdaks. .and .. Ehug Store .supplies in B.Cl,
• ■ T hv^  , graduate , atm ^isis .at"'yccir. service” a"nd a'
l i a y o r  D . E .  /G ardan. c£ E .e lD w na. 
w a s  in  T e m o n  'oa  b n sm ess  'on T h u r s ­
d a y .-of la s t  ■week. ■ '
'. W fH iE Td  Jeshnston, -of H e v t is e tk e .  "veas 
l a  b o r ir e s s  v ia t n r  f r o m  S e v e is to k e  w iiD  
(.'^ jen t M o n d ay  i n  T e m o n .
... T iy  us-foti-yoitr-needs
M r s  F .  jr. T jock s  r e c u m e d  t o  h e r . , _____  _ _____
.jh om e  m  L s v in g u i i  .(an S sc s n d a y  la s t  i o c c a a o n  b e in g  'tiaerr f i f t e e n th  "wedi
'ra fte r  an, e x t e r r i e d - v i s t 'a i  t h e  CkJBst. ^ t 'a n ia ve rsB T  '
S. E  Manvrtr A. Dsyo fs>np-iri ; ̂  sei macb of mountain acr.
-of the Canadisn PabSc 3errics“'Car-1 usenil, cash 2 want .my ^isrei 
paratmm left on Tnsday for the Coast.'i -towns—or raiher things sold :
3dri CTeHand plans to . make a trip to : li^e- ;
Cahfanna. ,Snouln muckiy make my shack less
■ ■ bare.
The ±tome -of Mr. and M rs"E. G .■; '(Geei AH's Wanhyf.
.Harwood.was the :scert2. -cf a .merry: ■,--------------------— —
whist party on Monday evening.
P R IV A T E  TRUSS F IT T IN G  ROOM  
FREE CO NSU LTATIO N
W e NOLAN DRUG &  BOOK 
COMPANY LTD.
W H IS T  DR IVE NJO YSD  
IN  D EEP CREEK H A L L =  PH O N E  29
M ^  (orders pr(3crmtly srtended to
VER NO N , B.C.
j M i s  M a b e l C a m eron , o f  S n d a h y ,  F ro r in c i iu  w o c e  a r re s te e  j . a ia c -  T i____ ^
. s i e n t  S a tu rd a y  a n d  S u n d a y  in  T e m o n .  I H o u g s l l  i n  r i t y  M o n d a y  e v e n in g . j= n ti L - o n s t i -
; 'the g a e s i o f  l i f r .  a n d  M r s  L  W .  P a t t e n . ; H e  - ia i  b e  t a k s i  t o  EeJowm a' a n d  t r ie d  ' E n jq iJ a b l e  A u s i r — H e a v y
! th e r e  (an a 'C h a rg e  i f i  t h e f t  f r o m  :a 'd iv e l - • S n o w f e H  I n  D i s n i c t
l in g  h o a ss  in  W in S e id .M is s  'C o n m e  'S taS (w fl, : .-o f 'S e k r tc h a , ,
i s i e n i  t h e  w e e k  end  m  th is  r£ ty  a s  ‘tbe>’ ___  ______
I ^ e s c  o f  h e r  s s t e r .  M r s  W T h a m  P u l -  I M r .  an d  M r s  W .  G .  iS c S w a m  r e -  ^ O CS. C H E E K .  K  C _  F eb . S.— T h e re
|tan . ......... .....— -...... ........- -■. ■ ■? v u m e d  f r o m  a  im n ^ tm o a n  T r iy  tn  t >i o. i . a  i g t j  s a e c e s s m l w in s i -e rrve 'E n d
C fcasi .on W e (in e s d s y ’s  t z a tn  -to 1 2 ^ 1  
M rs..:.M cSw am & -parfe !U S . M r - a n d  M r i ; '
b e fo r e  i- ta k in g  t tp  ■ th r ir .,
anies....^ravri.sia':Raaar.r:^>^^ri-Bssid'
BAND
! A l f r e d  W a t ts  r et u rn e d  f r o m  th e  G n i-1  
iversity 'Oi B ra^i”CtihtSbia 'bn 'Batnr-1 r>nam*t 
■ d a y  la s t  t o  v ; ^  -for r -cHra - as- 220257̂
dancs. h e ld  . i n  the- D e e p  C re e k  ; j
o n .F ru d a y  M iss. T v o u n e  G o sn s T  w a u  . |_____■-
th e  la c is s ' S rs t  nriue.. M r s  Pnnn»^ S r. i






M r s  P .  Xl. T a n  K le e r lr  
.by h e r  d s ngirnFT-:.-WT 'nvifTT<d>wa«;a-ivisT' 
t o r  frrtm  A r m s t r o n g , ‘.w ho sp en t .T h e ^
T h e  T e r r a in  CSry 
a t  th e .
Bsne
,1 d a y ' i d  ‘tfais.tS iy..,
ih^EessngSiesEre 
{■next S u n d a y  e v s n n g - '' i n  :ain t t B  
I' Canadiah,- ■ Tbgirvi ," . frmS' Ag_-
i's^itrsr, p r is e ..a n d -M a s te r 'j 
its m m y  B e n n e tt  th e  ^gem lesaerTs c o n -   ̂I 
'■scEarion.' ' - ,' '•  'v
G .  H .  S s a ie y  2 5  a b le  t o  b e  o u t  'a ga in  |
Sundap, January 14th
sr im ts  wdS  be' C ec il'-  A.- F ir iE in S '
M is s  Jjduise la r ih a
c h a rg e  o f  'th e  E n d s o a 's  B a y  C Q - 's . ls d ie s ' 
! r e a d y  t o  w e a r  . d e o a n m e n t ,  l e S  -:an
TT^,^—:K »^ ^ '^ x a p h o n e  :srilnist a n d  S is p e  ,'H.,"Tbmpte
ftsyhis-
M ifts  . I>un>1hy, S b a ip e ' i s  S l-
T u esd ay is  t r a in  on  a  r i ia n _ t rm _ iD _ ih £  
C oast.
W - d- F a r lcE ig .”
.~3§!5HL,' "SCSS-S."
S a i lw a y  .nrnr'rBi fr i
itE g jgn :
"PsriSE"
. T a n c c e rv e r  ■who: t o  th e
i,>gt ■ da.j
h o m e . ', E s r  .irsCay.. f r ie n d s  v d r ii . h e r  a 'l  
^^eaiy'recovery.''
T h e  m s s T  ,hd£hds Ilaxadson J
W O T  v e r y  s a u r y - to - le a rn - th a t  h s^ w a s  
s trd n g  h o O T ts l M o s -  'i
':B oc iis  €vpca a l  A 0 8  p ja .  . C a n c H t  a t  S T S  y -m . 
- 4 » L I £ € T T O X H F G S - e A ? J A B I A K - T iE G IO X - K E t lE F ’ F I I X B S
g jk rn g  part- Sh^^his ' -p rogram m e a re ' 'g iy i rtg-' th asr -tim s ■ i 
'an d  :on acco'unr .-of such  a  -w ca th v  e s a s e  n o  rsrd
2g  -charged  b y  The Ehupress T n e a tre .
' ; r PROftRifMWF- . - ___
MASCH—-Tiscoum. IveJson 
jOTKS13;SK=^ScMi=^s-iae
O  C a n a d a
■ 5 -5 . t a u n t * S t - th e  E lk s ' ~(yriv arf^. V > w  i b 3 r ig r _ in 5 p e c ta r ^ v r a s _  a l5 0 _ _ in _ h m m
seco n d -tea sn  : ir s t 't o  r i'V d W rj»g.Tr;''t>-T s t  :• H e re fe tck e  ■o b  'the, 'ssm e  d E j i  - 
th e _s ;h (s i!- ;r i2 k r-m - 'E s m S ^ = p ia T s r i: '^
r w ees . _G s
■2(!5^ Mstt G a r tre ii.  o f
-SZid-Thm—dar
t 'liHrd,,_tp .ih su l. .“th g  z r e s m . t o  'm e
r-ttuGsa :.-"6«>~-SBKraQH -:Ar2h-
S S S O P H Q K K  ^ l O —T a ^ e  ’ S r im  ___ '
-"v---î ndsrwv''c::-..A.„PhTTHy;-_atq-Y„̂ Sady-TTedo^
O T K H T U H E — E ch o es  f r o m  th e  T c « g a  
- M E M G H 2 B S - G F - T E E  W G ^ I iD - W A B -
- T O C  ATt- S G L O —- T  lxsve” l i f e ”
K a rd ld  '’t v  '^ -rvy v  -ryf. '♦hs»..- -y'srrri.Tr.it̂ i'^ e re', v j j i i.'OiS' i n  th is  rd ij la s t  'w ees .''
T-7r=̂ <̂  to_vH° brxviT'tBT | . W ^re^e^msSSy'(If''iMr;''''g3d. WH)DINGB0 iS
- S te v e  H . T e m p le.STH-ATytTT.a r>\ u (,f., •; )
by H. T. PhilSps 
Manna Kots
will'.
a ted  -upon f o r  s p o O T t ie rd s  
’ -csn ra lesc in g ... 'ssidsfacaariffi.- 
' p a r t e d . ..........
H e  3S .no w  ; .
-M-:->5-354^' last -wees
ru n g  n f - M iss  - A l ic e  M c C s I != s n d  X io y d
cTt^SnUE
FRANCIS KAY, MADGE EVANS. AUBREY SMITH If. K  M c w a  f is rm e r iy  :of I ! P=.-’'r- rvf -r!rrrm.=TVp iWg-;
' h rcm'i__tb.e_.. ili ril’ii n <
the^Janadiai 
un®2us_
u o v t L o i v  i . i v a - Q  \. e i i le T j a n a  .a ire rw a rd s  • 'treh s fem ed  -'to -O B ver,'
Humesrs’ ; 'tb a i 's n ' ap p csE S n en t^ -cs i: 
'Ch ief '(jf pjgace' h a s ' b e e n ” m a d e  a P S ^ -  
fQscdsre'd.'...^tD... be_js3EhDEa
■ C2sTis±eiiSEH-5£cCaE
A 'p r e t t y  "w ed S h g , te s s  'sb isn im ssQ  in  
r a e  F i r s t  B a p t is r  -cam rch  :on 
e v e n in g  o f  Is s r  w - e ^  a t  7 o 'clDck. ■when 
A h e s . 'G e r t ru d e  'a n iy - d s n z h t e r  o f  M r .
■ M tu 'U ci itisv'SJiatcTi Liiis bnilu-iut niin-d‘ ‘ . . a n ia~ tcr o.f 
c r im in a l la w  . - . .using--feverY .ccijnce o i . res'-.'urccruinv?- to 
escape th e  :p en a lry  .' . . fo r  a c r im e  he had ot eom m it.- 
p ic tu re  'w ith  an  en d in g  t lia ; 'w ill Irave,.VL''a..,u'i-ak.
irited 'friends in- Teunou --over the w e^ 1 by ~TŴynT~ :f—rvrnryn rxr̂ W.̂ rT—:■-̂ tnd Ŝjs. 2̂. j -̂MlcCaT snd XiiO-yd. TTu— . J ̂i-t.:;—.e* i —, ' 'i!KLTT> rt<T,pvrvCri.Tl 'SViî otrr. -«rsTi ..raf- 1 =
liat 'Sĥ css Arra'far,'-s.̂ >csrx
Comedy. - Screen Souvenirs - Cartoon .- Sound News
Matiney 11.:)!', ]Pc an(i Evenings '! and ■:*. -*v-c
' ' ' . ^
Bargain Prices Monday N ight!
From 6:45 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
50c seats for 35c 35c seats for 30c




Ralph Bellamy and Stuan Erwin
rile lir.'l h'Mly <.if the ,-i'pei!, in a c;e.i'. ■,■,! n:.:n d .'; 
■•wevp> tlû uugli ii'll.'V am! l̂iann- t' ;.:!' ;i; ’■ ‘ ,
Billie House Com edy: ."Out of Bounds" 
Paramount Canadian News and Cartoon
•Matinee Icc and dne. i i 'e innc ! :.;id '̂. ! ..ig'
W EDNESDAY IS GIFT NIGHT
T H IS  IS TA K E  A CH ANCE N IG H T ’
6 Prizes WillBeGivenA way
l>o<lv kI)ow.■  ̂ Tvhai llu'\' an . i ,in ii 1! nVi i.'. il
the higge.^t .-urjirise niglit w- l ane e>. n  g i 'n i j ’i ’-’l. am:! 
this ,ue.t MAGNIEK'KX'!'  l.!!i." I ' "nd Ir; r.-nihinu 
keep y< iu  away from this! •
LUCKY PROGRAMMES
The following numbered pregrammes jkevented at the’ 
Box Office will admit holder and friend le any l̂̂ |.lW in 
the aliovc advertisement except .Saturday : <
------7. 124. 603, 274, 332. 3*65. 397. 48. 783. 909------
v e r ia g a iia n  is  ■’ pe-ocesdtrig . ’O f' -the. ■ ;a s - ( Cht i sneasen, '  w e r e  'tHuiSd- .in | 
■m tisgss -s f 'p a S ch a g  ’ ■under- 'ilae t->"rga - g a s rr ia g e  b y  T h e :B .ev . 23. J . Biowlazi-a.
. 1 3 .' M s td s r ls a e ,  (S s ir ic t  m s n s s e r  -cf 1 system s i n  C ass iSa- ■ ‘ ■..  ̂ ■ '1 T h o  b r id e  -en tered  the- ck a irth  -cm th e -
^ f e w a y -  S tores,' l e f t  ':ou. M o a d a y  e l s s t ; ' v _  ' _  ‘ ,';'am a-esf h e r 'f a t h e r .  -=a-ia w are, a  gown.'
.or ".SLSZI l̂OOpS. SibHT ■ illS.:, cn iSO H  :rrTFn"~Sfb’S ' s a x ill '
|j Ritz Beauty Shoppe
vusus t-o th e  -QfcartsgH.v .brgnr'n j’j  , x i s ^ M is s a n a r y  Soesiit v . T-rhrwr BT.n fa s tn a c e d  o n  lo n g  s r rs ish t ' 
is  n o w  p r o c e a im g  tu  W im rip eg . w h e re  B r tn r i i  C o lu m b ia , ss a  v m ito r  in  lin es , -c ith  v e d  a n d  o ram re  ’ b lassom s. 
th e  ix rap a iiy ''S  h e a d 'O S c e s 'a r e  Ib ca ce il ':  guest- o f  ' th e  .H e v ..-a n d  la u d  'Carriaa a  baac iae t ,'of v ih ite  p - iH
_  . ■ - , . S<awlszid. She. h s s  r e c e n t ly  i p ink , c3 T im .tian 5 -ritb  m a a d en -h a h 'F o t l
m e r e  is  a t  le a s t -ime m a n  m  C rib -'I-ciam pleted  a  ta u r  a s  f a r  '.essr .-as E d - " T h e  dress an d  v e i l  w e re  ■warn .bv ' 'xh’=- 
^^T23  , - w h ^  ■ h e a r t  is  . m  , th e  S u im y .; m m to a .  a n d  am bred  h e r e  o n  T T e d n e s - ; b r id e ’s . m o th e r  o n  th e  o ccas ion  ' o f  "h e r  ' i  ■ 
O ijs n a g a n  h e  l;rves s o  -well, J . D . T o m -  - d a y  a f t e r  T is it in g  th e  K oercenays a n d  - w ed d in g , 
km s. W o r d  r e c e ir e d  f r o m  M r . an d  M r a V S o n th 'O k a n a g a n  p o r a ta  '  •■n i..'
T o m k in s  is' th a t th e y  'are v r iih  th e ir  1 ,i . 2 ^ o w  m a a e  a  r i i ar m -
d au gh ter  in  th e  S ou th la n d . T h e v  sen d  ' • Jarnes ■ M c D o n c .lii.. a g e  gQ, w h o  a p - 1 ‘^ “ ^ ^ t ia id  m  a  g o w n  o .  ja n k  -| g  -
g re e tin g s  t o 'T e r n a n  fr ien d s . ' .; p ea led  h r i  s en ten ce  o f  tv ro  yea rs  w ith  h a t  t o  n m teh . a n a  'Carried ' = i
. .  . ' th e  p e n ite n t ia r y  w h ic h  ■was im o a sed  I ^  b ou iju s t o f  p in k  an d  whit.e carnaticins. | I  =
Ih d en iis  o f  M iss  D arcfthy  A d a m s , h y  Ju d ge  S w a n son  in  C o u n ty  C ou rt \ ^roorn  su c iporied  -by h is  b r o th -  ; j  i  
fo r m e r ly  o f  th is  r ity , -will be. in te r e s t e d ' r ie r e  fo l lo w in g  c c n v ic t ia n  o n  a  d h a ig e lF " "  C h ris ten sen . '; | |
( t o  le a rn  th a t  she veas m a rried .'tp . A r - . ' o f  h a 'r in g  h o u seb reak in g  'tixiiis in  h is i  T h &  ch u rch , w h ic h , "was b e a u t ifu lly  ‘ 1 |
' tfaur F ra n c is  S teven son , c f '  T an 'cou veri'! Possessiion, must, s e r v e ‘ th e  t e n n  i m - ! iSscarated  b y  m em b ers  o f  th e  ebn gre^ i. j i  
ax th e  h o m e  o f  h e r  -parea is  a t  C r e s c e n t , posed, .Th e  a p p e a l Court- a t T icr.a r ia  g a t io n , , w a s  f i l le d  w ith  fr ie n d s  o f  th e  ' | f , 
B e a c h  la s t’ 'F r id a y  e ven in g . T h e  h r h e  i c itm is s e d -h is  a p p ea l la s t vreek. j c a n trs e t in g  p a rt ies , an d  f(S l(r ir in g  th e  ' ||
is  th e  o n ly  d a u gh ter  o f ' M r , an d  M r a  1 t . . - . ’ c e rem K a y  a  b u ffe t  lu n ch eo n  w a s  se rved  : ||
G e o rg e  .^dam s, w h o  le f t  T e m o n  t o  r e - :  b v e ly  p ro g ra m m e  o f  .ski ju m p in g ! a t  th e  h o m e  o f  th e  b r id e ’s p a ren ts i ! . ^
r id e  a t th e  C oas t abou t e ig h t  yea rs  a g o ,^ - °^ te s ts  a re  sch edu led  t o ' g e t  u n d e r ,( T h e  n e w ly -w e d  ccn p le  w in  m a k e  th e ir  ____
and th e  g ro o m  is  th e ' e id e r  stia o f  3 d ra   ̂ n e x t ^ a t m ^ y  a fte r - , j  h o m e  in  th is  city,. ju
t lM lT H )
■ipppOSte ^K'Bt l̂' r̂^ l̂tVg 'Hot.^'.)
L T e ro M i.  K .C - F h a n e  5S8
T h e  'O ldesi estab lis h ed  a n d  m o s t m o d e m  B e a m y  ■ S h o p  ‘ m  th e  
In te r io r ' 'O f  th e  P r o v in c e
I|






PERA4ANENT W AVING  SPEOAUSTS 
HAIR AND SCALP TREATA4ENTS
S c a lp ' T r e a tm e n ts  
ip  M a s sa ge  
.at-' O i l  T r e a tm e n ts  
C h a r tn a l O S  S h a m p o o  
'Genatsco O S  S h a m p o o  
P e a r l  O S  -S h a m p o o ’ 
F i t c h ’s S h a m p o o  
H .Q T L  S h a m p o o
T a r  S o a p  S h a m p o o  
E g g  'S h a m p oo  ■ 
M in t  S h a m p o o  
P la in  S h a m p ix ) 
H e n n a  Pack !
H idr. T in r in # ’’  ..
H a ir  IJ y e in g  
H a ir  B lea 'ch in g '
Hite Special OS T:
iM IS S '
f o r  K e n e w ta g  H a ir ' ' '
M .U U E  L O O S E  S C H A E F E R ,


















C h ris t in e  J. ‘S teven stm . a n d  o f  th e  lar.e' 
F rank-,,M .-S tev£nsari,. uf„ N e la m
n o o n  a t , th e  T e m o n  Skd C lu b 's  ju m p  
a t  th e  g o l f  cou rse  h iT! T h e r e  w S l b e  
boys ’ an d  g ir ls ' d iv-isiona S o m e  o f  th e  
lo c a l a th le te s  h a v e  m a d e  n o ta b le  
m a r k s . in i th e  past,, a n d  a r e  ou t to  




T , P . •’M o s e y "  .A.dams a n d  D o u g la s  
' H ick m a n  le f t  , T e m o n  la s t S u n d ay  
i m o rn in g  b y  m o to r , a n d  re a c h ed  S e a tt le  
; on  T u esd a y  m o rn in g , th e ir  a c tu a l d r iv -  
I m g  tune v ia  th e '-B lew e tt an d  Snc*gual- 
m ie  passes h a v in g  b ee ij 17 h ours. T h e v  
rep o rt by  -wire th a t  'the ro a d s  are" in  
! fa ir ly  .sa tis fa ctccy  c en d ia a n , an d  th e  
(h iv e  •■unexcelled fo r  snow  scen ery ." 
I T c d a y , T h u rsd a y , i t  is  th e ix  in te n t io n  
,t.o v fn i  T an oou vex , f r o m  trh ich  p o in t, 
; afiCT a  b n e f  h o lid a y , t h e y ' w-iU re tu rn  
' I w  V eracm  by w a y  ( i f  th e  F ra s e r  C a n -  
, y’ on h ign w a y . T h e y  a re  su p p lied  w ith  
I shovels, ropes , an d  am d lia xy  e tju ip m en t, 
( an d  th e ir  fr ien d s  h a v e  n o  dcnibt th a t  
I th e y  ■will be b a ck  m  th is  c ity  e a r ly  n ex t 
; vreet.











j W E D D IN G  BELLS
I IVaile-Pritchanl
i-' S -M M O K  V A 2 X E T ,  B .C .,  F eb , 6,—  
i A  (ja ie t -«’eddl.ng i.ook p la ce  a t th e  bcume 
j o f  M r, and  M.rs. H . \V. P rit.ch a rd  'em 
W ed n esd a y  o f last w eek  w h e n  th e ir  
daughUT., K a le ,  w as m a rr ie d  to  A r th u r  
I G . W a ite , c>f H en d on ,
, O n ly  th e  m em b ers  o f  th e  tw o  fa m i­
lie s  w ere  p resen t w i th e  c e rem o n y , 
-rtbich w a s  p e r fo rm e d  b y  th e  R e v . k. 
F u lle r to n , o f  F a lk la n d  
T h e  y o u n g  CMxiple In te n d  m a k in g  
■ihelr 'hom e at H e n d o o
will be held in the
Board of Trade Room
No Depression Here!
At least, the good people who dine here say so. We are 
proud to know that our many customers feel at home when 
they dine here, where you can get
M E A L S  T A 8 T I L Y  P R E P A R E D
They tell us the atmosphere is right, so we do not hesitate 
to pass along an invitation to more people to come and 
take advantage of good meals anti service
on
A t  D o «B r
M rs, E. F , B a ile y , o f  th e  Ccanm cui- 
age, w il l  be a t h o m e  t o  h ttr lo a m  a n d  
co u n try  fr ica ids  on  MosKday. Fetextarj- 
IS t lv  fr o m  3 to  5 p r o .  a t  th e  Xcram  
lo d g e .  T ib  S tre e t ,  2 5 - lp
G i f t s  o f  je w e lle ry  a re  a lw ays  
a p p rec ia ted  on  S t. T a le n t in e ’s 
D ay . A  necklet., n o v e lty  r in g , 
bracelet., c a rrm gs . o r  just- som e 
'b t i le  tg tn k e t ,wlU b e  su re  to  
p lease, •
A ls o  th o se  w ish in g  t o  a v a il 
th em se lv es  o f th e  tr a d it io n  -of 
St.. V a le n t in e 's  D a y  f o r  th e  
presen.ta.tian o f  th e ir  e n g a g e ­
ment. r in gs , w il l  f in d  ou r dh ip lay 
o l  f to e  gem s  m ost ’com plete..
Ferguson’s
Orchestra
The Old Scouts ga\*e you a wonderful time at their 19®) 
Carnival and 1931 Sn Patrick’s Dance: there W ill be the 
same good time this year.
Special Valentine Punch Excellent Supper
Admission including Supper. 75 cents
P r ic e s  r a n g in g  fro m  
$ S S .^  $S3jM . JSAIte. $63,06, $7JLeo 
S I M M  a n d  Kp.
F. B. Jacques & Son
T K R X O h " ’S  G i r x  S H O P  
S t M «  UC89
i l
I Friday, February 12
a t  8 .0 0  p j n .
C hateau
(N a U o n a l Ilc teJ  B n U d in g )
BUSINESS:
The presentation of the Finan­
cial Statement and Annual Re­
port ; Election of Officer* for 
1932.
AUTOMOBIlE aUB OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Annual Meeting
of the Automolnle Qub of British Columbia. wiU be 
held at the Oub Headquarters
1166 W EST. GEORGIA ST., VANCOUVER , B.C,
Monilay, Fehniarjr I S ^
at 7:30 pan.
Ski Jumping Contests
Vernon Golf Links Hill
Saturday,. February 13th
S ta r ts  a t  IM  p sa .
EOTS* EVENTS
C L .1 S S  ‘*A~— C sanM ned  O M a - C M n i r y  a n d  *— »r»-T t 
C L A S S  ’“ IT '—-O am M aed  C xw M -C M O itry  ax>d Jme^ptaig
LADIES’ EVENT
One snwi
G H  frfi puticadan tirMa W. J, OTrer.
1 ADMISSION: TICKETS
U a , Barnard AveBae.. *.■ 'I"—.I#... . . .  ' ' ■
itmntmttHnimniiitiuniiintiiimiittiiinnnitiiiitiiiinnitnmttitinutmiittniiititi
To Sdl-Tell! Ad?ertisuig Is Yonr B e s t N o w
i n f
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The Vemon News
VERNON, B.C.
P R IN T IN G  &  P O B U S H IN G  C a  
' L J i i r r E D
Canadian: Weekly Newspapers: 
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VERNON NEWS 
“Membet^vf the
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'vnbacriptlon Ratca—To all countries In the Postal' 
Union; $2.50 per year, $1.50 for'.six montba pay­
able 'in advance. United States, $3.00; foi;eign 
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H AR R IS
T o  Kalamalka
Kalamallta— peerless lake—  
Loveliest o f  gem s;
In  Thy setting deftly graved 
-----fro m -th e  mountmns^-hemsi
\
Real Tyranny III 
Material Things
1
C R EEK  D IV E R S IO N  M O ST  
IM P O R T A N T
Dis c u s s io n  by representaUves of the various -iiri- gation districts which are interested in the diversion of the f l ( ^  ■waters of Harris Creek from the ShusT 
wap basin through 'K’nintnaUcn lake into the ; Columbto 
river, might lead an uninformed person into the. beUef 
• that the project is of little or no importance.'No greater 
mistake can be made.
Diversion of Harris’creek waters is of prime importance.
It is the most promising,development facing fruit growers, 
tnii&^gardeners, agriculturists, and the citizens of ’Verm^ 
'^nie tleclrion which is to be made in this matter, ■will 
determine whether the areas from Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre north, will go ahead and fufill their rich destroy, 
or whether ttiey will go.backward and gradually cease to 







: ' i !
•. ..i, 3^e, d ^  purpose nmy be spoken of
■ as the^yeihon .district, .has 'soilg anS^l^BS^
which are without-a'counterpart in-this rich valley. It 4s
in the valley. The truth is tfiat^the district is, and has for 
years, been menaced by an insuf&cient supply of ■water 
for irrigation purposes. This is a fact whiidi is better known 
to expert horticulturists, than by any other individuals.
- Proposals for the diverrion of the fiood waters of 
Harris creek call for the expenditme of a sum in 
neighborhood of $100,000. This sum, while large,, is m- 
significant ■ in comparison vnth the value of the stric t  
which is menaced by insufficient water. It is but a flea 
bite in comparison with the ■value of the properties which 
are producing half crops because of a shortage of moisture 
during the growing season. It is small when it is compared 
with the advances which the province of British Columbia
... has.already made to the localities’ , under consideration.
and it is inconsiderable when measured with the revenues 
the Government secures from all sources in the area under 
discussion.
Kalamalka— lovely lahe—
M olten  jewels Thou ;
O n ce  Thou wast a diadem 
O n  a K ingly brotv.
Loved  the K ing the Valley's charm----
- Dropped Thee from  his brow ; 
Royal ̂ f t  was made when H e  .
D id  imth Thee endoiv.
Brandon, Man., Jan. 1932 CiUtRiR E l d r id g b
agaiT growers will never be even reasonably content while 
Eastern Canada can ,reach..one-third greato: r diftonce at 
the same cost.
Freight rates are before the Privy CouncU and in some 
it is not considered good form to mention them 
until the long delayed decision has been hand^ down. 
But the situation is so aggra^vated in the west that no one 
is meally mouthed abodt it..
The railways have secured a ten per cent, cut in the 
pay of_the men It w ^ d  be a good investment to part 
\rith some of ttds to ^ u a li^  'tEe'rates"’as between'the 
'east and the
(Continued from Page 1) 
with its satellites of avarice, and 
greed.
“Pacts, liocarno treaties, signed 
agreements, w ill. not bring peace.
A new spirit'must be born.”
“What can you and I  do.’* asked the 
speaker, “to bring peace forcibly to the 
i^ d s  of all peoples?
‘First,” continued His Lordship, “we 
must banish .ignorance. As Disraeli 
once said, ignorance is the mother of 
suspicion, and suspicion breeds fear. 
Threat of Ignorance 
“There are those who picture ali 
Americans as gum chewing, greedy, 
grabbing, money-loving people; who 
see all Englishmen as cold, calculating, 
superior, folk; and who imagine Cana' 
dians to be those living in the frozen 
North.'who are under the heel of an 
English king.
It -has been proposed to -the , railways arid;.it- will -be
■Vet we know that this things are 
not true, simply because we are not so 
ignorant as to credit the statements.
“The Rotary International move­
ment does a lot to dispel ignorance, in 
particular when the representatives- of 
many countries gather at your con- 
fereiuxs. •
“Yon can never hate a man 
' whom yon really know,” he s^d,
__ “nor Tcan yon ever learn tojaaow 
. a m ^  whom ’:rou hate; - : '
-—.̂ ĝecfmdly,’!. continn^_K§hap
' elgm . luust^
dices based on ̂ haifTtruths, if we -are
pablemf-nddih^materisdiy to" the-pTOduction-bf--wealth -^po^"agdn-^t--th!^m eeting-bf--ther(^nadian~:Hotticul-̂
tural Coimcil; that if the transportation companieSj will 
mniro a reasonable reduction in the rates on' apples in 
boxes. Okanagan ’Valley shippers will make no great fuss 
over the wiping-out of the eighth class rate for bulk 
apples and making them take the same rate as the boxed 
apples-i-say a ■ sixth class rate.
Granting of so reasonable a request ^ u ld  be an in­
vestment in good-will. It ought to be worth many times 
more tlian the cost.
large at a time when every effort should be directed to- 
-wards economy in outlays of any sort.' . ;
For the benefit of the uninitiated, the attitude of the
” districtjT'as "^denSd  in the discussion with Major Mac­
Donald, Water Comptroller, w'as a make believed It . was an 
attempt by vitally interested parties to ̂ hrow dust in the 
.^eyeS-Of-ihe assembly and to shift the burden of the costs 
“untor~other shoulders:One; after-another- the -representa­
tives attempted to show the desirability of the project, but
for the other fellow. " ~ .
Tfie purpose-df the meeting was to make _ some ar-
-rangements-for^the-^laeing-of-rfesponsibility-and-appoFtion' 
rmpnt- o£=the: costs;-Each- district -was -willing to -see the
other-occupy the spot in -the sun. "The absurdity-of this 
-attitude was-sho-wn when' the- representative-of ~tlie”Okan- 
-agan—Centre -cBstficl—threw-ofif—the-di^uise-and-frankly
“State
admitted the great ■ necesaty-for__the_ prpjMt. It is recog 
nized by everyone that the benefit that Okanagan Centre 
can secure is only a fraction o f that to be derived; by 
larger districts into which the water '-will flow direcUyi.
It would , have been much simpler and even better 
“busfii^ for air“the“districts“"interested to jtlainly 
their position-and-to-admit-.ttie-neeesrity-for—this- 
Protestations of lack of interest ■will not avail when such 
well informed experts as Major MacDonald and the water 
district officials are to prepare a proposal for a division 
of the costs.
The only resident of this district who is not interested 
in , the diversion of Harris creek water into Kalamalka 
lake is some one who is blind, deaf and dumb.
W hat Other Editors Say
TWO EXCELLENT SCHEMES
COWICHAN_LEADER:-=Divo news items in_The Leader
last week were particularly cheering. One referred to In- 
dtan~sweaters~antttherpossibillty of creating~a~good~demand 
for.them elsewhere in B.C. ̂ ̂  ̂ ’
peace movement.
A  half-truth,” he continued, “is the 
worst possible lie. An outright lie is 
seldom believed because it is so appar­
ently rmtrue. But a statement which 
contains a semblance of truth can do 
a great deal harm.
It  is Absurd
Again, we must all refuse to judge 
an entire nation by the example set 
by a few’.” declared Bishop Sovereign.
It would be as absurd to judge _ all 
Englishmen, by Billingsgate or White­
chapel. or all China by our Chinese 
gardeners.
It would be well for us to remember; 
that the Chinese had attained a high 
degree of culture when our own Bri- 
l i ^  ancestors were roaming the forests 
and staining their bodies -with dye 
made from the roots of trees.
---- Forget-lfeKt-Grudges'-—
Let us forget past grudges. 
Americans
The Indian agent deserves warmest congratulations on 
his action in this matter and-we hope that -wide success 
■will come from his initial efforts. .
This demand for Indian work is an instance of what 
mlght- bevdonej - 'with benefit, to-the-Indians-and- to the Co- 
-vrichan public, if some progress could be initiated in the 
■«a;henie which Mr. A . Carmichael suggested last spring, for 
converting'"the~appreaclf  to Duncaui"ihto an'~attracti6n.’''fdr
tourists.
Another cheerful item was that a fishinfe club had-been
imriat^ at Cowichan Bay, the attractions of~wfiich are to 
be heralded to ^portsmm at large. > . ___ i
TToiry ^gaiT> TC-o hn.v«» nn in<iiATy«» n t a start being made 
to-capitallze. tO-the-advantage^tthe;.Cowichan_pM.blic_an 
a^fwhicir is"distmctH4tiwar'Tb~ botlrthtse"schenies“there' 
should be no lack of/wideqpread support,
FHE-MINISTEB^B-SIDE-
■ _LEaHBBIDGE, HERALD :=A:pre^y^r5PQf4h£tErEsby:i 
terian church down in Ontario tells miidsters that if they 
pleach for a call; they must be prepared to accept; there’s 
to be none of this monk^ business of preaching for .it and 
then turning it down when it actually arrives. We don’t 
agree. If a minister preaches so that-a-congregation-can 
.size him up why .«;hfnililn’t. he he allowed to size up the 
congregation. And if he doesn’t like the look of the pieople, 
or the size of the collection they put on the plate, or the 
singing of the choir behind him or the noise of the babies 
and the snores of the men in front of him he should have 
the liberty of rejecting a ctill—and in the strongest lang­
uage he wants to use. Let us have a square deal for both 
sides in this “preaching for a call” business.
century,” he declared. “Great world 
cils^ be settled either for better 
or for worse in those countries in the 
North Pacific area.
“Opposite us ih ’China, Japan, and 
India, is half the population of the 
world. '
We Are An Advanced People
“We, thp Anglo-Saxons, sometimes; 
look upon ourselves as a superior peo­
ple. But that is not so. We are an 
advanced people, it is true, and there 
are backward proples, but that condi­
tion of comparison may exist for but 
a little while.
Two thousand years ago the Ro- 
mauR invaded Britain and found a 
backward'nation. Today the whole 
position is reversed. «
Changes Through The Ages 
“Fifteen hundred • years ago the 
Arabs were an outstanding people, in 
medicine,, in philosophy, in art. ’Where 
are they today?
“We have no right as Anglo-Saxoi^s 
to think that we are superior. In 
2,000 years we may be, comparatively 
speaking, a backward group of people, 
far behind other more - advanced na­
tions.
. “It is slgriiflcant,” commented the 
speaker, “that a ll» great movements 
have been in -a western direction. The 
centre of progress cannot now proceed 
any further. -The Aryan race flrst.be- 
■gan its progress from the ‘ plains ot 
northern India, and the centre , of the 
sphere of greatest influence is now 
rapidly nearing that point once again.” 
S«^-Understanding
Til
In that we are people livihg in close 
pnato^y.!4o ithe rSaeific,:; Bi?h6p^9y; 
ereign declared that British Cmum- 
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remember the revolution or the War 
of 1812. There are 3,000 miles of bor­
der line between the two countries, 
with not a fortress anywhere, not an 
armed camp. -   ̂ \
“Today, however, if you pass from 
Belgium'into France you wUl he met 
by soldiers with rifles, equipped with 
bayonets.-There- you-will-see the-mani- 
legations of-i)ast-grudges,._feuds.
*T like to think of the words on 
the Peace Arch near Blaine,” con- 
~ 7 tm u e d “ U ie“ spealtw?'='^^Open“ fot--10 iF
3rears. May they never be closed. 
Chfldren of a  common mother. 
Brethern .dwellinglto^theri iio inr"
«y :
derstand the problems of neighboring 
countries.
A Life Saving Course 
In the" comse of his address he con­
veyed to the Rotarians his pleasure m 
the fact that a life saving course had 
been sponsored by the club for. the 
children of this city during the past 
Summer, It was his suggestion that 
had led to the classes being formed, 
and it was he who recommended Miss 
Anna Fulton as the instructress. To 
this young lady he paid high tribute, 
declaring that she was making a name 
for herself, and for Vernon, at_ the 
University of British Columbia.
With regard to the University, itself, 
the Bishop also had something to say.
Would Cripple The. University 
“Since the inception_o£ the Univer­
sity I-have-had-the honor.and privil 
ege of being a- member, of its Senate,” 
■her-saidr~TimawDie“University*s~pro=^ 
blems, and I  can say that the govern­
ment’s plan to'hxpend only $250,000 on 
the Univerriiy will .absolutely kill it.
“In str^nqgus times,” he declared, 
“it is fa l»  economy 'to cut down on 
the education of youth. If they can­
not receive the proper training here 
they will go to Washington, to some 
other- province,—and—we- will—lose- our 
boys who are ripening into- manhood. 
'The youth of our land is our most 
treasured possession.”
We=stanfi4o''̂ lose-oui-vtiiy>best-pro-
Refusal to adopt Ihis spirit by other 
nations will finally lead to terrible de­
struction.’̂ . declared_Bishop_SQYereign-|_regq^ 
“In the.stonenge,,and later, the_fam
ily iinit-J’hpn^.hp^imhp.-tg^
into being. ■ Men . joined I together, for. 
protection and mutual interest. Then 
came the community, with stone walls 
arising, and later stiU, the states. .Ba 
our Empire, at least, we have'today 
an exemplification of states bound to- 
gether m a union that ^circles the
fessors,” continued His Lordship, >̂ and 
others from the" outside, in-vited to join 
tfae-faculty.-^may-refuse-to-do-so-be^ 
(»use the Uffiversity ris “apparently in 
an insecure“position7'“—
“The—government’s policy in this 
_,is a falsc-and—short—sighted- 
one,-” declared :the' speaker
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A N N U A L  REPO RT J U B IL E E  H O S P IT A L
* LITHOUGH the annual meeting of the Vemon Jubilee 
/ \  Hospital Association is an event of prime importance
- in  th e  com m u n ity , th e  a t te n d a n c e  in  th e  B o a rd  o f  
T ra d e  ro o m  On F r id a y  e v e n in g  w i l l  l ik e ly  be  v e r y  s ina ll.
A b o lit io n  o f  th e  t r a in in g  sch oo l a t  th e  h o sp ita l has 
h a d ' th e  resu lt o f  lessen in g  p u b lic  in te re s t in  th e  a f fa ir s  
o f  th a t  in s titu tion . *11115 m a y  b e  a  d isa d va n ta g e  as  w e ll as 
an  ad van tage . W i th  h osp ita l a f fa ir s  m o re  in  th e - fo r e f r o n t  
th e re  is  g re a te r  in te rest. O ii th e  o th e r  h an d  i t  is  p oss ib le  
th a t  th e  u n in fo rm ed  op in ion s  o f t e n  tim es  exp ressed  w e re  
v e ry  w ide  o f  th e  m a rk  an d  m a y  h a v e  h ad  a  m o re  o r  less 
d a m a g in g  e f fe c t . ...... .............. ..................] ...........  .............
DI.''>continuance o f  th e  tr a in in g -s c h o o l in  Ju n e  m akes  
com parison s d iff icu lt  w ith  th e  o p e ra tio n s  o f  p rev iou s  years , 
y e t i t  is  a b u n d a n tly  c lea r  th a t  th e  n u m ber o f  p a tie n ts  
trea ted  o r  a d m it te d  w as v e ry  c on s id e ra b ly  less in  a l l  b u t 
on e  d ep a rtm en t, th a t o f  th e  m a te rn ity , adm ission s  th e re  
w ere  132 ns a g a in s t 117 in  1930, 102 in  1929 a n d  128 in  l928 .
H osp ita l cha rges, g ra n ts  a n d  d on a tio n s  a re  th e  th re e  
.sources o f  reven u e. T h e s e  to ta lle d  $50,107.48 in  1931,,$71,- 
088,54 in  1929, $67,705.49 in  1928, a n d  $62,842.35 in  1927, 
T o ta l n u m b er o f  h osp ita l d ays  in  1931 w as 10,201, in  1929, 
13,620, in  1920, 14,114, in  1927,. 12,371.
O n e  item  on  w lilch  a g r e a t  d ea l o f  s tress  l.s a lw a ys  
la id  is th e  p er  diem* cost, p e r  p a tie n t, g iv e n  as $3.75 in  
1931, $4.09 in  1930, $4.03 in  1929 an d  $3.03 in  1928. P e r  
d iem  reven u e, p er  p a tien t exc lu s ive  o f  g ra n ts  an d  d on a tio n s  
is $2.80 in  1931, $3,17 in  1030, $3.28 In  1929, an d  $3.23 in  
1920.
V e rn on  J u b ilee  H o.spital re ven u es  a re  a w a y  d ow n  an d  
so a rc  th e  expen d itu res . In  1929 th e  reven u e fro m  pu b lic  
w ard s  w as $10,410. In  1931 it  w as  $14,724,50. R even u es  fro m  
p r iv a te  room s s liow  a  sh r in k a ge  o f  f r o m  $9,044.50 in  1029, 
to  $3,720,60, R even u es  o th e r  th a n  g ra n ts  o r  d on a tion s  o n ly  
to ta lled  $20,575.16 In 1931, w h e re a s  in  1929 t l ie y  w ere  
$44,061.30,
n i o  surp lus s ta tem en t g iv e s  th e  n e t sum  o f  a ccou n ts  
w r itte n  o f f  as  u n co llcc tn b lc  ns $9,n]i5.^4 in  1931, ns $9,0.59.43 
in  1029, $14,395,16 in  1028 an d  $12,140 62 in  1927.
; T i ic r o  a re  m a n y  o th e r  Ilgu res  In  U ie  n n qu n l s ta tem en ts  
w h ich  lu'c n o w  in  t l ie  h an ds  o f  m em b ers  o f  t l ic  ho.spltaI 
nssocln tlon  w id c l i  a rc  in te re s t in g  a n d  in fo rm a tiv e . ncCnuso 
U io  n ew  sys tem  lins o n ly  been  in  o p e ra t io n  fo r  s ix  m o n llis  
an d  because o f  t l ic  sm a lle r n u m b er  o f  p a tie n ts  an d  has 
p ltu l days, i t  l.s d lin c iilt  to  com e  t o  d e f in ite  concliis lnns a!» 
to  .w lie th cr  th e  ch a n ge  o ve r  fr o m  a  t r a in in g  sc lio o l hits 
been  e co n o m ica l o r  nn im p ro v e m e n t in  o th e r  way.s. O n e  
t i l in g  is  n h u p d n n lly  c|ear and  th is  l.s th a t  l l ic r c  has b een  
s tr ic t  a t te n t io n  to  econ om y in  th e  o p e ra tio n  o f  t l ie  lio s -  
p ltn l, o r  s lir ln k ln g  n  venues w o u ld  h a ve  sw am ped  Ih u l 
ln sU tm .o ii.
OMAK CHRONICLE:—A worth wMe effort on the part 
of the county game commission is that of feeding game 
birds. With - the ̂ ound covered a foot or more with ^ow, 
natural feed for these birds is inaccessible and unless they 
are taken care of a large number ivill die or be so weakened 
as to fall easy prey to bther animals.
A large sum of money is spent by the state each year 
propagating phieasants. The state supervisor of game and 
fish estimates it costs $2 to $2.50 to bring one of these birds 
to maturity. When their value Is considered from this angle, 
the money expended to carry them through the winter is 
slight.
f Twenty Years Ago |
(F r o m  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s, T h o rs d a y ,-F e b ru a ry  15, 19)l2.)
T h e  con c lu s ion  o f  th e  b ig  c u r lin g  b on sp le l in  th is  c ity  
fou n d  th e  s ilv e rw a re  b e in g  ta k en  o u t o f  V e m o n  b y  ou ts id e  
rinks. I n  th e  f in a ls  D ill, o f  E n d erb y , d e fe a te d  M a c D o n a ld , 
V e rn on , to  ta k e  th e  M cCalligin i C u p ; B eav ls , o f  S u m m er-  
lan d , d e fe a te d  M a c D o n a ld  to  w in  th e  “ O k a n a g a n " ;  M c In ­
ty re , R ev e ls to k e , d e fea te d  F o re s te r , V e rn o n , t o  w in  th e  
“ K e l ly - D o u g la s ;"  D ill.  E n d erb y , d e fe a te d  M c In ty r e ,  R e v e l­
s toke, to  w in  th e  "H e n d e rs o n ;"  L it t le .  A rm stro n g , d e fea te d  
M a c D o n a ld  to  w in  th e  "M a lk in ."
J. A . M orrl.soq  h as  assum ed  th e  d u tie s  as C .P .R . a g en t 
h ere . M r. M o r r is o n  w as a t  on e  t im e  th e  a g e n t a t  E n d erb y , 
bu t f o r  th e  p as t fe w  yea rs  ha.s been  s ta t io n ed  a t  A r ro w h ea d .
T i l e  20th an n iv e rsa ry  o f  th e  o p e n in g  o f  th e  P re s b y te r ia n  
C h u rch  is  o n  F eb ru a ry  21 an d  p rep a ra tio n s  a re  b e in g  m ade  
b y  th e  c o n g reg a tio n  to  c e leb ra te  th e  even t.
Thirty Years Ago 1
(F n im  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s, T h u rsd a y , F eb ru a ry  13, 1902.)
A l l  c x c c «;d ln g ly  ch th usiustic  a n d  In terc.stlng p re lim in a ry
m e e t in g  w as  h e ld  a t  L u m b y  Iiusl S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g  fo r  th e  
p u riio se  o f  c on s id e r in g  th e  fenstbU ity  o f  co n s tru c t in g  a 
tra m  lin e  to  con n ec t V e rn o n  an d  L u m by . A  c o m m itte e  w as 
iip i>oln tcd  to  in v e s tig a te  th e  e n t ire  qu estion , a n d  It  w ill 
r e p o r t b ack  to  an b th e r g e n e ra l m e e t in g  In  th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
S e v e ra l d a y s  a g o  an  In d ia n  k n ow n  ns "O n e -e y e d  L o u is " 
le f t  f o r  th e  h il ls  on  th e  ca s t s id e  o f  L o n g  L a k e  w ith  th e  
o b je c t  o f  s m o k in g  ou t n  cou gar, th e  d en  o f  w h ich  h e  h o ii 
d l-scovercd. A s  h e  d id  n o t  re tu rn  w ith in  a  rea so n a b le  lim e  
n is  fr ie n d s  b eca m e  an x iou s  an d  a  s ea rch  p a r ly  w a s  fo rm ed . 
A f t e r  fo llo w in g  h is  tra ck s  fo r  n  c on s id e ra b le  d i.stancc th ey  
fou n d  h im  d ea d  n ea r h is  cab in . H e  w as  e v id e n t ly  seized  
'.vlih  a  su d den  sickness.
P la y in g  n t Ih iv c ls to k c  ln.st W ed n es r ia y  th e  V e rn o n  boys 
w on  ns fa r  ns t l ie  score  w a s  c o n c e rn e d  b y  6-3. 'H ie  p la y  o f  
U i6 h om e  tea m  w a s  so  ro iig lt  a n d  e x c e e d in g ly  un fiU r, and  
tire r i i fc r c e  w as  a p p a re n tly  so  bln.'icii, th a t  th o  V e rn o n  team  
rc lu scd  t o  ta k e  th e  ice  n ea r  th e  end , th e  v ic to r y  b e in g  
aw a rd ed  to  R evc ls lo k c .
globe.
A New Internationalism
“Now we should be Concentrating 
upon the new, and the higher step into 
internationalism” declared the speak­
er. “An internationalism in which 
patriotism has a place, but in which 
all the 'Wo):ld’s nations will be neigh­
borly, the one to the other.
“The world is being knit closely to­
gether. Today we cah' telephone from 
Vancouver to Halifax, along wires 
strung all the way across Canadian 
soil
A New Ag:e
“Yesterday,” he said, “I sat in ‘this 
city listening to a Bavarian choir sing­
ing in old Munich. The actusd fact is 
that, by means of the radio, I  could 
hear that music more quickly than did 
the people who were sitting in the back 
of the hall in Munich itself, where the 
music was'being played.
"There are great Leviathans of the 
deep, and airplanes encircle the globe.” 
His Lordship told of one instance in 
Vancouver when small-pox was feared, 
which demonstrated the network Into 
which the world has been transformed.
Vancouver reported the suspicious 
outbreak to Ottawa, from which point 
Geneva was informed. Washington 
was notified by Geneva, from Washing­
ton orders were sent to, Seattle and 
thence to Blaine. A strict watch was 
to be kept on all those proceeding 
acrass the border into the Unite 
States. .
G re a t  N a t io n s  on  G re a t  Seas 
T h a t  a l l  g r e a t  n a tion s  in  th e  p os t 
h a v e  c en tred  a rou n d  g re a t  seas w a s  a  
p o in t  stressed  in  th e  Bl.shop’s address.
T h e  f irs t  g rou p  o f  g re a t  p ow ers  w e re  
c o n t in g e n t upon  th e  M ed ite r ra n e a n , 
'T h e  c en tre  o f  th e  e a r th ."  C a r th a g e , 
E g y p t,  G re ec e , R om e, S pa in , F ra n ce  
A ssy r ia , n il sh a red  in  e a r ly  g lo ry  
T h e n  th e  c en tre  s h ifte d  to  th e  N o r th  
A t la n t ic .
T h e  D a n g e r  Z o n e  
In  ou r d a y ,"  con tin u ed  th e  speak-; 
c r, " t h e  d a n g e r  zone, b o th  in  a  c o m ­
m e rc ia l an d  a  m il it a r y  sense, h a s  on ce 
a g a in  s h ifte d , th is  t im e  to  th e  N o r th  
P a c ific .
" W e  w ill  s ec  g re a t  ch a n ges  i,n th is
t
R E D U C E D  FR E IG H T  RATES
T  H A S  b een  lu o jio sed  In U ie  tra iv> l»o rta llo n  com iian lc.s
I U n it th e y  redu ce  th e ir  rnte.i o n  O k a n o g a n  app les .T l i e  subject; Is on e  o v e r  w h ic h  th e re  has Itecn  a  lo t  o f  n eg o t ia t io n s  an d  i f  t l ie  p resen t n U llu d c  o f  th e  r iiliw n ys  
is in iU n ta In cd , th e re  w i l l  be a  lo t  m ore . H ig h  ira n s p o r ta *  
t io n  coh ls a n d  e sp ec ia lly  th e  d is c r im in a t io n  lie tw e e ii th e  
ra le s  in  t l ic  e a s t  and  t l ie  w est, h a v e  caused  a  lo t  o f  d ls -  
s a tls fa e t io n . T i l l s  w ill c on tin u e  u n t il n t le a s t th e re  Is n 
p a r ity , A  p a r it y  n t h ig h  ra tes  ia  b a d  en ou gh , bu t O k a n -
1. Forty Years Ago
tl rniii The Vernon Ncwm. Thiiniilny, FehrnaryTI, 1892.)
T i l l ’ S. A: O . c o n lra e to rs  h a v e  re ce iv ed  th e  n ecessary
)H‘r in it  troin^ th e  D o m in io n  G o ve r iu n c n t, a llo w in g  th em  to  
run  an d  ad ve rt is e  re gu la r  fr e ig l i t  a n d  p assen ger  tra in s.
O , W . H en ry , n iirseryn m n  o f  P o r t  H a m m o n d , p a id  V e r ­
n on  a  v is it ' last w eek. H e  has I tie c o n trn c i to  p la n t  100 acres  
o f  th e  C o lils tren m  esta te  In  fru it  tree s  In  th e  B p rln g .
B e n  Anderson h M  »o ld  out h is  p r i i 'c m p t io n  o f  320 acre.*) 
ro n tiil 'n ln g  a  sm a ll o rc h a rd  an d  o th e r  Im p ro v em e n ts  to  
M cs;.rs. B tn w n  a n d  P ou n d  o f  th is  c ity . ’
L a in h ly  B ros, h ave  s o ld  th o  w e ll k n ow n  E n d e rb y  H o te l 
p ro iie r ty  to  I I .  W . W r ig h t ,  ■who w il l  ta k e  possession  on  
M a rc h  I.
YOU CAN  DO YOUR SHARE IF YOU W IL L  ALW AYS
I
Insist On Gettin^^
A  MORE G E N IAL; M ELLOW  A N D  
. FUL G INGER AXE, DOES NO T EXIST
It assures that subtle difference in flavor and 
quality which distinguishes this Ginger Ale fi'om 
all others.
Blends Perfectly*’
»  ̂ Manufactured by '
McCULLOCH &  CO.
VERNON, B.C.
This bread is D E S S E R T .
R O Y A L  Y E A S T  C A K E S  it lif^ht and tempting
'I*
CRISP, tart slices of apple. Sugar. Duttcr. A  sprinkle of cinnadion.
Add these to a simple bread mixture 
and . . .  presto, you liavc n delicious 
desserti
It ’s so easy to make tempting new 
breads wlicu you bake with Royal
Yeast Cakes and Royal Sponge* rec­
ipes. These famous dry yenst -rnkes 
keep frcsli for months. Keep a ilupply 
handy to use when you bake nt home.
You'll want to make the tempting 
recipes in the Royal Yenst Bake Book. 
Write Stondord Bronds Limited, 
Frnser Avc. fls Liberty St., Toronto, 
for, your / reo  copy.
DUTCH APPLE CAKE (*Rnynl Hpaniie lUdpe No. 2)
cup bu tter w ith  cup  sugar, w ith  cinnamon^ and put a few  pieces of
butter on top , C over, L e t. rise for 
hour, then hake. M akes  '2 cakes.
C ream  « _
A dd  1 l ^ l c n  egg. A d d  this w ith  J-4 cup 
m ilk  t o B y i  cups R o y a l Yenst Sponge'*, 
M ak e  in to  soft dough  w ith  cups 
flour and yi teaspoon  salt. K n e o d  ligh t­
ly , P u l in greased ImiwI in wnrni place 
until double in hulk (ob ou l I t J hours). 
R o ll out J'J inch th ick. C over  l>ott(iin 
and sides o f  round, slialluw cake tin  w itli 
tl|«; dough. Brush w ill )  incited  'huttcr 
and sprinkle w ith  sugiir. Cu t 3 apples 
into sixteenths, IVcss in to  ilougti, stand­
ing 'bn edge in c ircu lar rows. Sprinkle
♦ROYAl. VBA8T H fO NO Ki Sonk 1 I?oyol 
Yenst C ake in )4 p int lukewarm  water 
for 15 m inutes. Dinnolve 1 tohiespoon
sugar in p in t m ilk . A d d  (o  tfissoivcti
yenst cuke. A d tl 1 quart lircm l (lour, 
Dent thbrm igh ly. C o ver  and let rise over 
n iglit to  dm ih ic in bulk, in w arm  pliicc 
free 'from  draughts, M akes 5 to  (i cups 
o f  hatter.
Thursday, February 11, 1933
I'm so glad  AMY told
AB O irr T H IS  E A S Y  W A Y











See my lovely. 
snow-white wash
and I  didn*t scrub a h it!
? i c o m p o s e d  o f  re s l-  
liv in g  in  C am b ie , So lsqua an d  
ous an d  h as fo r  its  purpose the 












A M Y always v/as up to  tlic lasrminute! 
/ *  When she told me about Rinso and
how It saves scrubbing; I knew she Was 
giving me good advice. So I changed 
to Rinso, and now see rwhat snowy- 
washes 1 get! Without, scrubbing, too. 











■ W hy - scr ub - do thesT— - -Rtnsa -soaks 
tliim tv/ji/fr? This gentle: way saves the
..̂ T̂ jiarê geour hands. ___jcr-ey
have
the
; ...And-Rinso-is a -rc a l- th r if t  soapv-Gup
■ {or cup’, ic gives .twice as.'mnch .suds as 
lightweight, puffed-up soaps. Crtamj, 
lasting suds even in hardest water.
Marvellous in washers, too. The 
makers of 40 famous-washers recom­
mend It. And
- ;^ e ly
on e  tim e  S icam ous w as know n  as 
h om e o f  th e  m osqu ito .
bPPed  th a t  those d ays  
tb e  fo rm a tion  
L eagu e  ..at S icam ous 
pests h a ve  been  g radu a lly  
a ln ish in g  In -n u m b ers, as w e ll as  In  
.L o c a l residen ts  h a ve  
•fir o rgan ized  a tta ck
a ll b reed in g  grou nds  loca lly , th e  
ley fo r  i,he purpose b e in g  co llec ted  
an n u a l subscrip tion  an d  used fo r  
th e  o il used b e in g  
B r  f k V  P n r  P ro v in c ia l G o ve rn m en t 
•B iitish C o lum bia , an d  d e liv e red  fr e e  
f r e ig h t  c h a rg e s  .a t S icam ous b y  th e  
n ad ian  P a c iflc  R a ilw a y  Co.
tim es  lab o r and  su n dry  expenses 
com e ra th er  h ig h  due to  w ea th er
tions,.. s u c h -a s - - a ..re -cu rren ce—o f
t i d i n g  on  lo w  a rea s  a fte r  > ex tre -




















in tub, washer and dishpan
supervise th e _ d e s tH ^ io n ^ 5 p th e -  
A  person., m u st: know : 
con d ition s  th o rou gh ly . A t  th e  
m eetin g  on  F r id a y  L .  H . C on greve  w as 
e l e c t ^  to  th e  oflBce o f  p res id en t: 
P res id en t; an d  
A lla n  S im , S ec re ta ry -T rea su re r , 
th re e  o fficers  fo r m  the en t ire  
com m ittee  w ith  fu ll ch a rg e  o f  a ll on - 
ations.
_ T h e  m em bersh ip  ch a rges  a re  one 
dollar. P ra n k  K a p p e l, K .  R . P in la v -  
son. H . E. S tepp , an d  J.- A lla n  S im , 
lo rm  a m em bersh ip  com m ittee  fo r  th e  
sale of tickets. E xp en d itu res  fo r  lab o r 
Q u iing th e  com in g  y ea r  a re  estim ated  
at a p p ro x im a te ly  $2 0 0 .
T h e  sa le  o f  tick ets, an d  the p ro fits  
fro m  a  dan ce  to  take  p la ce  on A p r i l  2 
next, a r e  expected  to  c ove r  m ost o f  th e  
expenses O f  .cQjirse th e  com ing sea^  
son m a y  be unusual an d  expenses m a y  
exceed  th e  estim ate.
D u r in g  th e ..m ee tm g  S w an  S w a n -
strom , o f  Solsqua, past p res id en t o f  t fie  
o rgan iza tion , in  speak in g , gave  a n  in -  
te ie s tm g  in s igh t in to  th e  m ethods o f  
^ 6  d es tru ction  o f  th e  p es t in  th is  areaT 
D ue to  111 h ea lth , M r. Sw anstm m  has
been unable  to  d evo te  m u ch  tim e to  th e  
work
A  la rg e  num ber a tten d ed  th e  m e e t­
ing an d  by th e ir  en thusiasm  a t th a t
th e ir  w h o le -h ea r ted  su pport to  P re s i-  
den t L . H . C o n greve  a n d  h is cpm m it
CHICKEN SHORTCAKE
2 cups pastry flour- “
(or U, cups of bread flour)
3 teaspoons Magic Baking Powder 
H teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons shorteriing
1 Vgg y i cup. water
Sift diy ingredients; add shorten- 
ing and mix in thoroughly;,with a 
steel fork; add beaten egg and suf­
ficient water to make soft dough. 
Roll or pat out with hands on floured 
board. Cut put with large floured 
biscuit cutter, or half fill greased 
muffin rings w hich have been 
placed on greased baking pan. Bake 
in hot oven at 475° F. about 12 
minutes. Split and butter .while hot, 
and fill with hot creamed chicken. 
Makes p shortcakes.
T h e
F o re s try  O ffice  R e -o p en ed
opfciied w lth~W m .- F ra ser, fo res t ra n g  
er, in  c h a rg e .T ra s fe r  w as f 6 rnTerly~at 
ta ch ed  t o : th e  “KamlooD.s~forpsfiry^~^f ^
tio n r-a n d -h a s -"tw en ty -yea rs rex p e r i6 ireg' 
in-the-work-r—T h e -lo ca tio n -o :
and th e  du ties  o f  th e  fo res t ra n ger  
under th e  p resen t 's c ttem eA Q ecess itW “
ed a fu ll tim e  m an  on  d u ty  here.
M r. an d  M rs. J. W . T o r d o f f  re tu rn ed  
to  th e ir  home-- h ere  on TT iM e^ ay  n ftp r










Miss Alice Moir, 
Dietitian of one 
finest apartment-
icstaiirants. - "Magic’com-' 
’■lies t-||'K’ii:i)cy and economy to
liiglii-si degree, Besides,, it al- 
,'V!iys );i\,s ilepemlalilc results." 
0 "li'ilii-lieartcil agreement
'vith M|.,s M„ir, the majority of
a v is it  t o  R eg in a t
O n  T h u rsd a y  m o rn in g  .A lfred  C a rte r  
le ft  fo r  h is  h om e in  N e w  W estm inster, 
M r. C a r fe f  has been  d o in g  e lec tr ica l 
w ork  h e re  d u rin g  th e  past tw o  m onths.
Atos. A . E. l i i f fe ,  o f  V an couver, -who 
has been  th e  guest o f  M rs. John  J e n ­
kins d u rin g  the p ^ t  week, re tu rn ed  
to  h e r  h om e th is  m orn in g .
P e t it io n  F o r  B eer
A  p e t it io n  fo r  th e  purpose o f  ob ­
ta in in g  a  beer p leb isc ite  in  S icam ous, 
is in  c ircu la tion . T h e  sale, o f  b eer by 
the g lass  is perm issab le  in  Chase and  
R eve ls tok e, and  a good  m a n y  S icam ous 
resid en ts  consider th is  an  idea l lo c a ­
tion  fo r  an  oasis on  th e  proposed  
tran s-C an ad a  h igh w ay .
A  fo u r  ac t p lay , “ T h e  C ou n try  
S tore ,”  w ill  take  p lace  in, th e  S icam ous 
H a ll on  Saturday, e ven in g , Feb. 27. 
T h e  caste  has been reh ea rs in g  du rin g  
the past m onth . T h e  S icam ous W o ­
m en ’s In s titu te , undei’ w hose sponsor­
ship th e  p lay  takes p lace , has p rom is ­
ed 25 per cent, o f  th e  n e t p ro fits  to ­
w ard  th e  E ag le  V a lle y  M osqu ito  L e a ­
gue Fund.
S h u ttle  P la ye rs  S pon sor D ^nce
T h e  Slc&m ous B a d m in ton  C lub m e  
en te r ta in in g  w ith  a S t. V a len tin e ’s 
party  and dan ce  a t th e  H a ll on S a tu r­
day e ven in g  next. . .
Due to  en g in e  trouble west o f  C a l-  
-RtVi’y..Jxa ln  N p ._ l 
Ih ree hours la te lie re  today.
G eo rg e  A. I.sherwood, o f  K am loops, 
l.s a t p resen t the gue.sl o f  Constab le and 
M is. D av id  Thom son . M r. Isherw ood  
m ay fo rm  a d a n ce ,o rc lie s tru  in  S lca - 
inous and is at prc.sent lin in g  up ta len t 
Idr h is ven luro.,
M rs, G , N. Robert.s, o f  Sm ithers, B.C., 
is a  guest o f  lie r paren ts, M r. and M rs. 
J. W . T o rd o ff,  lia v ln g  a rr ived  here  
S a tu rday  even ing,
K en n e th  Hendor.son, o f  R ed w ood  
C ity , C a lifo rn ia , has Joined h is b rother, 
C am eron , here. B o th  are th e  guests 
o f M r, and M rs, R ich a rd  Barton .
IleavU 'st S n ow fa ll,
O ld  iim 'o residents c la im  th a t the r e ­
cent s n o w fa ll is th e  h eav ies t observed  
here fo r  m a n y  years,
Ed, P rocto r , o f  l l ie  S lcnm ou.s-Vernon 
stage, found  the V ern on  roiul im p as­
sable on M onday,
C; I'lii <lietitiim.s aiul cookery
f'■■'"•■'''''''‘'Magicrvf/ii/ipr/y. Ami 
uut i,f I C:m;ulian luuiscwivcH
.Miirii; hecauKC It gives con- 
h,liter baking results, 
'Von,I,.,. outsells all
' R'l I'.iKing powders combined| 
ymir family with Cbick- 
I'Mssir;il;i._,,,;,iie with Magic 
«* Îî ,Moir directs. Note its dcll- 
ll'ivniir, its feather lightness!
C A L O A ItV  L IV E S T O C K
C A L G A R 'Y ,  A lta .— R e iio r ts  from  E os- 
Icrn  m arke ts  show t lia t  s ligh tly  easier 
values ' p reva il, but C a lg o iy  m arket 
(luotiU lons h (‘ ld s teady llirou gh ou t the 
past weidc, B eef, steers, choice heavy , 
$4,00 to  $4,50; cho ice  ligh t, $4,60 to  
$4,75; goiKi, $:i,75 to  $4,00; m edium . 
$:i,50 to  $3,75;‘ com m on, $3.00 to  $3,50, 
C h o ice  lie lfe rs , $4.25 to  $4,50;igood, $4,00 
to $4,25. C lio lc e  cows, $2,50 to  $3,00; 
good, $2.25 to  2,50; m edium , $1.75 to
$2,25; com m on, $J,2.5 to  1,75, , C h o ice
L?* /loo l’—.When you
'">i'-'.-it|iiinie,thcnewMagicCook
llaok will give’ y./ , ft* t * Xfl
fw  (Icli. l,,,,.
Oil do/,cns of recipes
bed foods. W r ite
hulls, $1.75 to  $'2,00; m edium , $1.00 to 
$1,50, C h o ice  ligh t ca lves, $4,50 to 
$5,00; com m on, $2,00 to  $3,00. S licep , 
yearlin gs , $2,75 to  $3,25; ewes, $2,00 tp 
$3,00; lamhii, $4.00 lo  $4,75, Hogs, ba- 
:ims, $3.75; selects, $4,25; butcliers,c
' ' Br 11 Is Ltd., Fraser 
> ‘ i> hr (T o r o n to ,O u t ,
Feverish ?
CIuileiA liw IiisU tuie
"My hnhy’s checks ami hands were so 
liol," w-rites Mm, Bernard Breen, En- 
leipri.-e, Onl„ "1 was frlglilened. I 
gave him a Baby's Own Talilet at noon 
and hy after sap-
••CONTAINS NO 
I AI.UM.e'ni|(tniic.
nivnt tin urery tin 
•« your rtuiirnnlco 
iliaiMiiftluiinidiiit 
.4'owilar I* (ran
Uu.1 •‘ "tm lMl ln$r«<
illtnt.
|HT he was all hel­
ler," Effective for 
colds, colic, ieclh- 
Ing,  AhsohUely 
safe, See certl- 




THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
The Long and Short of It ATTENTIONS TO FINNISH GIRL ARE 
CAUSE OF TROUBLE
Two Finlanders Arrested W ho  
Are Said To Have Assaulted 
Dead M'an
^ , COLDSTREAM GUARDS EXCHANGE-GREETINGS —• ------
High Jinte and Low Jinks, the wiginal “seas yon!” lads of the Coldstream 
•Hfif - ®?®hange g rT O U n g s _ a L .J ih £ jin E eL o L X o n d o n *- .S e rg e a n t“H o m e r- is  






P E A C H L A N D , b . C., F eb . 8 .— T h e  
-whist d r iv e  and  dan ce  h e ld  u n d er " th e
iau!>yicusJufl T rep a n ie r  M aso tiic  L o d g e  _
on --F r id ay  la s t W a  m '< isT7ucc;^ “ful- P a c k S S t e s ^ ^ ^ ^ * " ^
a n d  en jo y a b le  . a ffa ir . T h e  gu ests  w e re^ ___  ____ Tl VA 3
w e lc o m M  upon  th e ir  a r r iv a l b y  MT A “ i n b u lk  o r  lcK)se
W.—B row n . - - -  — ............. - -------—
— T h e-w h L s t-gam e-w h ich -w as-in -ch arge  
o f  D r. B u ch an an , had  23 ta b les  in  p lay .
_ r :  in  b o x e s _ fro m _ th 'e ~ Y a k im a  -V a lle y  th is  
season  h a v e  sh o w n  a  con s id e ra b le  in -  
c r e a s e _ o y e r  a  s im ila r  p e r io d  in  pasti  u rj en n  auiuuu en u  i  s t
M rs. N ou rse  rece ived  th e  lad ie s ’ f ir s t  a  s u rv ey  b y  F . E . B a ile y , fed e ra l
p rize  and  H . R a in s ly  th e  g en tlem en ’s ^“ P®r^*ajng i i^ p e c to r ,  h as  show n . In  a  
first. C on so la tion  p rizes  w e r e  w on  b y  ih in s  in  Y a k im a  h e  fou n d
M rs. W . B row n  and  H . K e a t in g . J ™ *  c a r r y in g  a p p les  loose  in
F o llo w in g  th e  cards th e  ’W orsh ip -
dress o f  w e lcom e b e fo re  in trodu c in i 
M iss  H ild a  Hilmt, w h o  ga ve  m u ch  p leas 
u re  b y  h er  tw o  song selections.
C. C. In g l is  a lso  d e ligh ted  th e  a u d i­
en ce  w ith  tw o  voca l selections.
' An.,, e x c e llen t supper w as served  by  
th e  c om m ittee  in  charge , a f te r  w h ich  
d an cin g" Was k ep t up u n t il 2:30.
Irrigation Committee Named
A t  th e  m ee tin g  o f  th e  W a te r  B o a rd  
o f  th e  Ir r ig a t io n  D is tr ic t  o n  M o n d a y  
las t C. C. H e lgh w a y  an d  R . H a r r in g ­
ton , w ere  ap p o in ted  th e  Ir r ig a t io n  
C om m ittee ; ,
B ecause o f  In c lem en t w e a th e r  th e  
annua l m ee t in g  o f  th e  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e  
w h ich  w as s la ted  fo r  F eb ru a ry  4, w as 
so p oo r ly  a tten ded  th a t  I t  w as d ec ided  
to  postpone it  fo r  tw o  weeks.
T h e  C a n a d ia n  L e g io n  h e ld  a  w h is t 
d r iv e  W ed n esd ay  even in g  In  th e  V e t ­
eran s ' H a ll. G e o rg e  L o n g  an d  M rs. 
G eo rg e  t o n g  w on  th e  f ir s t  p rizes ;* M rs; 
R u ffle s  an d  J. M ille r  re ce iv ed  th e  c o n ­
so la tion  prizes.
In  C a r  A cc id en t
O n  S a tu rd ay  m orn in g  N e ll  E vans  
had  th e  m is fo rtu n e  to  ru n  h is  c o r  o ve r  
th e  road  below  " th e  bu m p ," W h e n  ho 
a ttem p ted  lo  use h is b rak es  h e  fou n d  
th ey  w ere  fro zen  and h e  w as u n ab le  
to  keep  th e  ca r on  the rood. T h e  fe n d ­
ers  on  on e  s ide  w ere  c ru m p led  because 
o f  h it t in g  som e trees, bu t o th erw ise  
th e re  w as lit t le  dam age  done. . i
M r. and  M rs. C am eron , w h o  w ore  In 
tow n  In th e  fa l l  look in g  fo r  a  lo ca tion , 
h ave  leased  th e  T r im b le  p ro p e r ty  an d  
exp ec t to  take  lip  th e ir  res id en ce  th e re  
v e ry  soon, M rs. C am eron  Is a t p resen t 
.staying w ith  M r. and M rs, A . D , F e r -  
giKson.
M ias D o ro th y  C lem ents, w h o  has 
been  nt h om o  recover in g  fro m  an  o p e r ­
a tion  fo r  append icitis , re tu rn ed  to  R u t ­
lan d  to d ay  to  resum e h e r  d u ties  on  th e  
teach in g  s ta f f  o f  the Ru tlan iJ^sohool.
RUNNING TRADES 
TAKE 10 P.C. GUT 
FROM DECEMBER 1
Railways Will Return Deduc­
tions Frottt Pay For Half 
of November
T h e  20,000 m em bers o f  th e  h in n in g  
trude.s, t l ia l  is th e  lo com o tive  onRlnecrs 
and drom on, , tra in m en , conductors, 
ya rdm en  and ra ilw a y  te leg rap h ers , em - 
lilo ycd  by U>o Oano<llan N a t io n a l and  
C an ad ian  P a c ific  R a ilw ays , accep ted  a 
1 0  p er cen t, w age  cut fo r  on e  y e a r  and  
tw o  m onths, d a tin g  fro m  D ecem b er 1 , 
1031, to  J an u ary  31, 1033, an d  nn a g re e ­
m en t lo  th a t e ffe c t  w as  s ign ed  hero  
T h iirm lay  n igh t, T h e  cu t w os  pu t in  
fo rce  by th e  ra ilw ays  as fro m  N o v e m ­
ber 10, 1031, fo llo w in g  a  m a jo r ity  r e ­
com m en d a tion  o f  a  b oa rd  o f  o rb ltra -  
ilon . U n d er th e  now a g reem en t th e  
m on ey  sub tracted  from  th e  m en 's  
wiigcH fo r  t lio  tw o  weeks b e tw een  N o ­
vem ber 1 0  and D ecem ber 1 w ill be 
retu rned  to  them ,
I t  w as ag reed  t lia t If, on  o r  a f te r  
D ecem ber 1, 1032, business con d ition s  
liiu l not so In ip roved  aa lo  en a b le  th e  
ra ilw ays  lo  le rm ln a le  th e  lig re e in cn l 
lU Jan u ary  31, 1033, n o tice  to  th a t e f ­
fe c t w ill be g iv en  lo  the rep resen ta tiv es  
o f  t ile  em ployees, and fu r th e r  c o n fe r ­
ence w in  fo llo w  " t o  m ake  e e v ry  r e a ­
sonable e f fo r t  lo  lir ln g  th e  m a tte r  to  
a conclus ion ,"
YAKIM AllIOVEM ENr
SHOW iN&lireM ASE
Some Shippers ClaimJBulk--Ship- 
ments_ Bring Growers Largest 
Returns
b ox es  a n d  55 c a rs  w ith  a p p les  in  bu lk  
fu l M a s te r rH ' B row nr~gave a  b r ie f  "a d -  sh ip p ed  up  to  J a n u a ry  1 th is
c in s  'L o ta l sh ip m en ts  fo r  th e  en tire
season  ou t o f  th e  v a l le y  la s t y e a r  w ere  
125 cars.
T w o  gra d es  o f  f r u it  a re  rep resen ted  
in  th ese  s h ip m en ts ; o rch a rd  ru n  and  
c o m b in a t io n  g ra d e . I n  th e  fo rm e r  th e  
p e rc e n ta g e  o f  e x t r a  fa n c y  m a y  b e  b e­
lo w  25 p e r  c e n t ,  b u t in  th e  c om b in a ­
t io n  g ra d e  c o n ta in in g  a l l  th re e  s tan d ­
a rd  g ra d es  a t  le a s t  25 p er  cen t, m u st 
be  e x t ra  fa n cy , h e  e xp la in ed . . . .
A  h e a v y  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  th e  sh ip m en ts  
h as  g o n e  to  C a li fo rn ia ,  c h ie fly  L o s  A n ­
ge les , an d  m ost o f  th e  res t to  M o n ta n a  
a n d  th e  D ak o ta s . L o s  A n g e le s  Is the 
le a d in g  m a rk e t f o r  ap p les  loose  In 
boxes  fr o m  th e  P a c if ic  N o rth w es t. L a s t 
y e a r  th e re  w e re  som e sh ip m en ts  tp  
O k la h o m a . R om es , W ln esap s , J on a ­
th a n s  an d  D e lic io u s  h a v e  b een  am on g 
th e  v a r ie t ie s  sh ip p ed  in  bulk.
S h ip p in g  In  b u lk  h as  g iv e n  grow ers
a  - la rg e r -  r e t u r n - fo r  th e ir  f ru it ”  tliarx
p ack in g , sh ip p ers  c la im . T h e  R om e  
v a r ie ty  has b een  e sp ec ia lly  p op u la r  In 
bu lk  sh ip m en ts , an d  a  con s id erab le  
to n n a ge  has b een  m o v ed  In  th a t  m a n ­
n er  fro m  th e  C o w lc h e  d is tr ic t .
T h is  y e a r  In q u iry  fo r  u n p acked  fru it  
h as  com e  fr o m  s ev e ra l d i f fe r e n t  sec­
tions. S om e m a rk e ts , such  as L o s  A n ­
ge les , use la rg e  q u a n tit ie s  o f  b u lk  ap ­
p les  In  e v e ry  season  ir re s p e c t iv e  o f  
p rices.'
: G e o r g e  K ilk e n n y ,  w h o  w as b rou gh t, 
u n consciou s, in to - th e  R o y a l In la n d  
H o s p ita l a t  4 a.m . T u e s d a y  in  a  ta x i  
f r o m  L il lo o e t ,  su ccu m bed  W ed n es d a y  
n ig h t  f r o m  in ju r ie s  r e c e iv e d  o n  th e  
h ea d , says  th e  K a m lo o p s  S en tin e l.
I t  a l l  a rose , i t  is  a lle g e d , ou t o f  ta k in g  
a  F in n  g i r l  to  a  d a n c e  a t  th e  P io n e e r  
M in e , B r id g e  R iv e r ,  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  
a n d  th u s  in c u r r in g  th e  e n m ity  o f  tw o  
o f  h e r  c o u n try m en  w h o  resen ted  h is  
a tte n tio n s , e sp ec ia lly  as, i t  is  sa id , th e  
p ou p le  d a n ced  w ith  e a c h  o th e r  a l l  e v e n ­
in g . D u r in g  th e  d a n c e  th e  m e n  p ick ed  
a :_qu arre l w ith  h im  a n d  la t e r  in  th e  
e v e n in g  th e y *a g a in  a t ta c k e d  K im .w h 'e iT  
h e  w a s  ou ts id e  th e  d a n c e  h a ll b)ut h o  
h a rm  w a s  done.
Left in  Bunk <
P e rh a p s  u n d er  th e  in flu en c e  o f  l iq u o r  
a n d  in fu r ia te d  a t  th e ir  un su ccessfu l a t ­
tem p ts , th e y  p la n n ed  a n  am bush. "W hen  
re tu rn in g  to  th e  bu n kh ou se  a f t e r  ta k ­
in g  th e  g ir l  h o m e  a lo n g  a  lo n e ly  bush  
t r a i l  th e y  a t ta c k e d  h im  fro m  b eh in d , 
a n d .  h i t .  h im  o v e r  t h e .h e a d  w ith  a  
wa.\ey. T h e r < ^ h e  r e m a in e d  ly in g  In  
sn ow " a t  i f e r o  w e a th e r  u n t il th e  
m o rn in g  w h e n -B o m e -m en  g o in g  t o  th e  
m in e  . fo u n d  i i im .  . P ic k in g  h im  u p  - th e y  
to o k  h im  t o  th e  b un kh duse a n d  la id  
h im  o n  a  bunk— n o  d ou b t th in k in g  h e  
w a s  d runk . C o m in g  b a c k  k t n o on  an d  
f in d in g  h im  in  th e  s a m e  p os it ion  th e y  
b e c a m e  a la rm e d  a n d  c a lle d  fo r  h e lp .
L o n g  T r ip  in  T a x i  
P r o v in c ia l  p o lic e  w e re  n o t if ie d  a n d  
K i lk e n n y  w a s  ta k e p  t o  L i l lo o e t  w h ic h  
IS ab o u t 40 m ile s  f r o m  th e  m ine. F ro m  
th e r e  h e  w a s  b ro u g h t in to  K a m lo o p s  
b y  ta x i  a n d  d u r in g  th e  w h o le  o f  th a t  
t r y in g  jo u rn e y  o f  15 h o u rs  w ith  c o ld  
w e a th e r  a n d  b a d  ro ad s , h e  n ev e r  r e ­
c o v e red  consciousness;
T w o  F in la n d ers . J a ln e r  R i f fa n a n  a n d  
A m e  K o m o , h a v e  b e e n  a rres ted - an d  
ta k e n  t o  A s h c ro ft . .  A n o th e r  r e p o r t  
g iv e s  th e ir  n a m es  a s  E in o  K o m o  a n d  
A p a la m a r  H issan en .
I t  is  b e lie v e d  th e  y o u n g  m a n  d ie d  oh  
h is  b ir th d a y  an d  It  is  re p o r te d  th a t  h is  
m o th e r , -n o t  k n o w in g - o f - h is - a c c id e n t ;
s en t h im  a  te le g ra m , o f  g o od  wishes
A s  y e tT n o w e v e r ,  p o l ic e  h e r e  h a v e  o n ly  
lo ca te d  a n  a u n t in  V a n co u ver .
A  p o s t m o r te m  e x a m in a t io n  w a s  h e ld  
I t  is  s a id  yQU n g _ K iIk e n n y ,_ w h o  w a s -o  
f e e t  2 in ch es , w a s  p h y s ic a l ly  as  p e r fe c t
a  spec im e n  a s  cou ld  b e  fo u n d ; a d d e d  
t o  th a f fh e  n a d  a n  a t t r a c t iv e  I r is h  m nn
n e r  th a t  m a d e  h im  fr ie n d s  eve ry w horp.
W H IS T  D R IV E  E N JO Y E D  
IN  T R IN IT Y  V A L L E Y
Series - of -  Card —Parties”“Have 
Proved Very Popular— Severe 
• Weather No Deterrent
T R I N I T Y  V A L L E Y ,  B .C . ,  Feb . 6.—  
T h e  T r in i t y  V a lle y  s ch o o l h ouse w a s  
a g a in  th e  m e e t in g  g ro u n d  o f  a  m e r ry  
p a r ty  o f  c a rd  p la y e rs  la s t  S a tu rd a y  
e ven in g , w h en  th e  lo ca l c a rd  fien d s  
ga th e red  to g e th e r  f o r  a  w h is t d r ive . 
T h e  w e a th e r  w as  m o re  th a n  o rd in a r ily  
co ld , bu t th e  a t te n d a n c e  w a s  g o o d  In  
sp ite  o f  th is .
T h e s e  s eries  o f  c a rd  p a r t ie s  h a v e  
b e e n  v e ry  p op u la r  w ith  a l l  an d  h a v e  
b een  ru n  u n d e r  th e  w in g : o f  th e  te a c h ­
er, G . H em bU n g. T h e  lad ie s '' f ir s t  p r iz e  
w a s  w o n  th is  t im e  b y  M rs . T .  L u m m e r -  
d in g , w h ile  M is s  M a rg u e r ite  S c a ife  r e ­
c e iv ed  th e  la d ie s ' b oo b y  p rize .
T h e  g en tlem en '^  f ir s t  w a s  c a rr ie d  o f f  
b y  .^ b e r t  S co tt, w h o  h a s  th u s  b een  
lu ck y  en ou gh  to  -h ave  won: tw o -  f irs ts
-th is -seaso n — .T h e _ g e n t le m e n 's __b oob y-
p r iz e  w as  t ie d  fo r  b y  D . E . Sau nders ' 
a n d  T o m  G r a n t  an d  th e  la t t e r  w as  th e  
w in n e r . v
V . L .  E . M il le r  sp en t a  cou p le  o f  -days  
in  V e rn on , la s t w eek , m a k in g  th e  
L u m b y -T r in ity  V a l le y  h a l f  o f  th e  t r ip ' 
b y  s ta g e -s le ig h . ^
" B U IL D  B -C .  




Pacific is protected milk from 
the herds to the table. Canning is 
a blessing that has helped rin-̂  
fants who seriously needed help, 
for nothing but milk at its best 
and safest should ever come near 
them and Pacific Milk has re­
ceived all the tribute any one 







Packers of Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver, B.C.
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WITH ALL THE 
BRAN OF TriE “ 
WHOLE WHEAT
Made in  Canada with Canadian W heat
THE CANADIAN" SHREDDED WHEAT CO M PANY, LTD.
IN D IA N S  A M A Z E D  A T  
- F IL M  M E N 'S  F E A T S
‘T H E  P A IN T E D  D E SER T”
-jva -va je ran d  H o p l 'T n d ia n s  m  th e  v ie -
m t y  o f  t h e  T u b a  C it y  ” T r a d in g 'P o s t
- in -A r iz o im -ru b b e d i;h e i ir e y e s o n e m 6 rh - ' 
in g '- r e e e n t ly - t 'b b e h o ld - w h a r  th ey " m u s t 
t o V ^ b e lle t^ d ^ w a s ^ a ^ m ir a g e ^ o u t  6n = th e  
v a s t  .b leak n ess  o f ;^ h e  d es e r t -w a ite la iid ”  
— T n -a -s p o t-w h e re -b u t :tw o ~ d a y s b e fo r e  
th e re ., ,h a d  b een  - n o th in g  bu t— b ^ e n
space, vd n d b lo w n  a n d  san d sw ent. there***.*va ocfcA-mo cp , lic
la r o se  -̂a -b e a u t i fu l—co tta g e^  on- the- "edge
o f  ,,a. w a te rh o le ,. s h a d ed  b y  a  d ozen  c o t ­
to n w o o d  trees . A  b la c k s m ith  sh o p  th a t  
h a d  th e  a p p ea ra n ce  o f  lo n g  u sage  a d ­
jo in e d  th e  h ouse a n d  in  a  c o ra l a  d o zen  
horses; a .c o w  a n d  h e r  c a l f  an d  a  b u rro  
b row sed  > id ly . I t  was^ th e  d e v e lo p m e n t 
o f  tw e n ty  y e a rs  d ro p p ed  th e re  lik e  a f i  
o a s is -a s  i f  f r o m  th e  sky.
B o y d  a n d  a  c o m p a n y  o f  n in e ty  passed  
s ix  w eek s  on  th e  In d ia n  R es e r v a t io n  in  
A r iz o n a  to  m a k e  “ T h e  P a in te d  D e se r t,”  
w h ic h  w il l  b e  seen  a t  th e  E m press  
T h e a t r e  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y , F eb . 12 
an d  13. H o w a rd  H ig g in  d ire c ted  a n d  
th e  cas t in c lu d es  H e le n  T w e lv e t r e e s  
W il l ia m  P a rn u m , J. F a r r e l l  M a cd o n a ld ! 
e ja r k  G a b le , C h a r le s  S e llo n , W i l l  W a l l ­
in g , W a d e  B o te le r  a n d  m a n y  o th ers .
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- Trill give you so
.rosraalCROXt^ BECWD CORN SYRUP -- the
tam ous^onom y-iood— E v«y “ g f o « r i a





g«nd me copy of ‘'Cuisda’e Phio 
Redpee” ! cncioee ISc. for
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The oldest, smoothest, 
finest Rye Whisky 
on the- shelves.
B.C. 12 YEAR OLD
D O U B L E  DISTILLED RYE
Every drop 12 years 




F c  « I .  a t M .U
his advertisemciit is not,published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control . Board or by the Government of the Province of' British 
Columbia.
Oxo Cubes provide that extra 
nourishment which your family 
needs , . . they are prime, lean 
beef in concentrated form . .  
dispensable in the modern kit 
chen. Save your Oxo Cube Red 
Wrappers. . .  and send them with 
your name and address to Oxo 
Limited, 19lO^St. Antoine Street, 
Montreal, Que.
HedW rapik
Thei/'re 6ood for a 15 inch
mn.
J ir  SOUPS, GRAVIES; 
STEWS, ETC..
f ! f.
H  rm U im t ^  C4iMdi
I r
P a g e - E i g h t ‘
THE VERNON. NEWS, VERNON,. B.C.
riuirsday, Fcl)ruary n,
I
M i l l l
SSI!
i i i i
McCluskey Constructed Raft To 
Carry 4 i Tons Through Rapids: 
Axe, Brace and Bit Only Tools
Vernon Pilot and Companions 
Escape Death In Many 
Forms In W ilds ..
“ W h e n  th e  f ig h t  w as  o ve r  a n d  i t  w as
ligh t_ e h o u gh -to ,s e e < !- th e_c a s u a lt ie s ,_ o r_
th o s e 'O f  th e m  w h o  w ere  a b le  t o  w a lk , 
m a d e  th e ir  w a y  t o  ou r te n t ,  b e g g in g  
m ed ic in e . A l l  w e  h ad ^ w a s  a  b o t t le  o f  
c o ld  c rea m  w h ich  w e  g a v e  an d . th e y  
w e re  v e r y  g ra te fu l. T h e  m o re  seriou sly  
w ou n d ed , m e n  w ith  ears  c h e w e d , o ff ,  
w i th  te r r ib le  cu ts o n  fa c es , h ea d s  o r  
b od ies , w e re  ta k en  on  s tre tch e rs  t o  th e  
p o s t a t  T a k la  L a n d in g  w h e re  th e  I n -  
d ia n ~ A g e n tr ‘th e~ fa cto r .-a t-th 6 “ H u d son ’s









Barber, V a le t, Bath, 
Radio and Fountain 
Dining Car Service 
D eluxe Chair Car
and
Thru Pullman cart 
Portland to Salt Lake 
, City, Denver, Omaha, 
Kansas City, Chicago. 
;C o lui e c t i:o n£Jo r“St7^
- :L o u iS i- “ t— -....— r r - - “
THRU CHICAGO SLEEPER
^ e 6 n n e c t ln ta t^ P ® '*L * " *^ ”
- w U h - ih « : - g a r t l « n d A o » e -
, L e a »«s  J 5 e a t f le _ „ .c _  
12 :00  (N o o n )  D a ily  -
JTw lnH a.45aJagdM LS «°tf«^  
*30 P.M.^alio.coim«ctt with » •  
Portland Rot*. /
, . lB a y ,  t r a d in g  .post, an d  th e  .roeh a t th e  
'^ T a k la  L a k e  T r a d in g  p o s t,_ a o tea  as 
d oc to rs  i n  sew in g  _up m e lr  woUHoS an d
d u r in g  con s id erab le  h a rd s h ip s  b e fo re  
th e y  reach ed  F o r t  S t. Jam es.
A t  L y tto n , M cO lu sk ey  m e t  A lr - B o g i- :  
n e e r  C ressy  a n d  L e n n o x  F ra se r , son  o f  
a  sky  p ilo t , g r e a t ly  b e lo v e d  in  V e rn on . 
F ra s e r  is  a  y o u n g  p i lo t  w o rk in g  w ith
th e - c o m p a n y - a n d _ w e n t _ a lo n g _ ln _ th e .
c a p a c ity  o f  a  h e lp e r  a n d  f o r  th e  e x ­
p erien ce . O n e  o f  C ro n e ’s b ig  tru cks  
to o k  th em  to  F o r t  S t. J am es  w h ich  
th e y  rea ch ed  on  Ju n e  9
........A t F o r t  S t. . ^ ^ e s  ^
F o r t  S t. J am es  is  a n  o ld 'H u d s o n ’s 
B a y  Co. post a n d  fo r t ,  s itu a ted  o n  th e  
sou th  -end o f  S te w a r t  la k e . A  m o to r  
la u n ch  w as e n g a g e d  f r o m . th e  T a k la  
L ’a k e "T r a a i 'r i r C 6 " ’ 'an a --G eo rge '-H a m il'^  
ton , th e -m a n  in  charge,- ass 'isted  in  th e  
con s tru ction  o f  , a , --the. p p n  -
e x e rc is in g  s k ill acqu ired  in  p rev iou s  
y e a rs  w h e n  th e re  h ad  b ee n  su ch  o u t­
bu rsts  a n d  h e lp  h a d . b een  re q u is it io n ­
ed .”  ■ . .
T h is  w a s  o n e  o f  th e  in c id e n ts  re la ted  
b y  F l ig h t  L ie u t. W . R . M cC lu sk e y  to  
th e  m em b ers  o f  th e  R o ta r y  C lu b , w h en  
te l l in g  o f  h is  exp erien ces  in  g e t t in g  th e  
B u rk e  p la n e  o u t o f  N o r th e rn  B r it is ’n  
C o lu m b ia  in  June, 1931.
T h e  b a tt le ,  f o r  i t  can  o n ly  b e  de^ 
sc r ib ed  as -su ch , fo llo w e d  a  p o t la c h  in  
w h ic h  a b o u t 200 In d ia n s  e n g a g e d  on e  
b la c k  n ig h t  on  th e  shores  o f  T a k la  la k e  
w h e n  th e  d ev ils  in  th e  b o o t le g  w h iskey  
th e y  consum ed , b rok e  up  th e  g a m b lin g  
g a m e  a n d  set th e m  a ll  t o  c la w in g , b it -  
jn g .Lah d l^u sin g lfis ts , sticks, .o r  a n y th in g  
w h ic h  c a m e  t o  h a n d  as th e y  tu m b led  
about^ in ^ th e -d a rk h e s s  e a c h  o n e  w ith  
h a te  in  h is  h e a r t  f o r  e v e ry  o th e r  liv in g
b e in g —w ith in -j:each _T h e_rD W L_a t0 U 5 e_d
M cC lu sk e y  a n d  h is  c o m p a n io n  C ressy,
a n d  th e y  tu m b led : o u t - t o ..w s t c h - t h e
:a f fa ir —f ir s t - -b y - th e - : f l ie fc e r ih g ~ lig h t -o i  
th e  c a m p ^ e s r  an d  la te r  in  th e  g re y  
.d a w h. T h e y  k n ew  b e t te r  th a n  to  in  
te r fe r e ,  th o u g h  th e  sp ec ta c le  w as n o t
a  c o m fo r t in g  on e  to  tw o  m e n  m o re  o r 
.less;._under_ susp ic ion  Of b e in g  po lice. 
a n d  th e r e fo r e  enem ies  O f th e  o u t la w s
~A s ~ a l l~ th e~w orldr~know3, B urk e  lo s i 
h is  l i f e  in  th e  fa l l  o f- 1930 w h en  th e
^ l a h iFh ler w as  M Q t in g  .w as f o r c ^  dow n  
b n  th e  L a ir d '’ 'r iv e r  In ' 't h e  ̂ M a c k e iM e “ 
r iv e r  b as in . . W h e n  a t te m p t in g  to  g e t
I t  w a s  r e p a ire d  an d  on  th e  second  a t 
t e m p t  th e  o th e r- p o n to o n -w a s  so  d am  
a g e d . .as .tQ ...be-J :>eyaod_i:epa ir.^B u rte
B ra ve  D a n g e rs  o f  W ild s
T h e  s to ry  v o f  M cC lu sk ey  an d  
h is  com p a n ion s  b r in g in g  ou t th e  
B u rke  p la n e  is  a  t ru ly  r e m a rk ­
ab le  one.
I t  is a lm os t . in c r e d a b le 'fo r  th e
a v e ra g e  m a n  t o  c o n c e iv e  h ow  
th ese  m en  cou ld  b ra v e  th e  d a n ­
gers, th e  v e r y  r e a l d a n ge rs  _ o f  
th e  w ild s  an d  com e  ou t to  c iv i l i ­
za t io n  u n sca th ed .
T h e  s to ry  o f  th e  rescu e  o f  th e  
B u rk e  p lan e  sh ow s  th a t  th e  days 
o f  ad ven tu re  a n d  o f  d a r in g  a re  
h ere  an d  n o w  a n d  th a t  e v e ry  B r i ­
tish  C o lu m b ia n  can  g e t  h is - f i l l ,  
i f  he h a s  th e  h a rd ih o od , th e  
cou rage a n d  th e  resou rce .
toon s  which w ith  th e  cy lm d er. a h d  th e "
'  "Struts' had—a r r iv e d “ fr o m —G e rm a n y —as
b e in g  th e  e q u ip m e n t n ecessa ry  f o r  th e  
rpp a ir  o f  th e  J u n k ers  F -1 3 p la n e  i t  
w as  d es ired  to  b r in g  o u t O f th e  w ild e r  
ness. O n  th e  la u n ch  a n d  r a f t  th e  r e ­
p a ir s ,  and  su p p lies  fp r _ t e n .  d ays  wfere 
load ed  an d  ih ad e  secu re , a n d  th e  24
e n g in e  co n - 
la k e ,iu p -th e .
T a c h e  r iv e r , o v e r  T r e m b le r  lak e , th e
m oose, bu lls  a n d  cow s,, g o n e  b ersek  w ith  
p a in , c rash ed  a lo n g  th e  t r a i l  ( a  th e  
lake,'
F ra s e r  T o o k  111
B e fo r e  th e  r a f t  w a s  c om p le ted  on  
June 23 th e  n ten  r a n  s h o r t o f  supplies  
an d  fo r  s ix  d ays  th e y  l iv e d  oh  f la p ja c k s  
a n d  m oose  rheat. S o  d ea d ly  d id  th is  
p ro v e  t o  th e  te n d e r  s to m a ch  o f  F ra se r  
th a t  h e  to o k  i l l  an d  h a d  to  g o  put., F o r ­
tu n a te ly  th e  p la c e  th e y  c ^ p e d ,  w as  
a n  o ld  In d ia n  c a m p in g  sp o t a n d  t ie d  
up  a lo n g  th e  sh ore  w e re  a  n u m b er o f  
a n c ien t  c ro ft '- ',w ith  d isa b led  ou tb oard  
m oto rs . C ressy, 'F ra s e r  a n d  M cC lu sk ey  
took  p a rts  f r o m  . s e v e r a l ; o f  th e s e  en -
-gines-ajid_got-.one.»to_go„and..Fraser
w e n t d ow n  the.- la k e  t o  th e . T a k la  L a k e  
T r a d in g  Co. post; " W i^ e - T # 'r e m a in e d  
u n t il th e -p a r ty -
M cC lu sk ey  h a d  d ec id ed  ":th ey  - m u st 
h a v e  m oose  m e a t w h e n  th e  f la p ja c k s  
th re a ten e d  to  g iv e  ou t. S o  e a r ly  on e  
m o rn in g  h e  m a d e  h is  w ay . th ro u g h  th e  
w ood s  to  a  p on d  w h e re  h e  h a d  seen  
m oose.
A  .32 ca lib re  r e v o lv e r  is  n o  w eap on  
to  k i l l  a  m oose, b u t th e ir  p l ig h t  w a s  
despera te . W h e n  a  sm a ll b u ll a p ­
p ea red  a t  d ayb reak , a b o u t 20 ya rd s  
a w a y , h e  sh o t h im . T h e  m oose 
d ro p p ed  to  h is  k n ees  an d  M cC lu s ­
k e y  D ew  a t  h im  w ith  a  c lub . T h e y  
s tru gg led  ^and th e  m oose  to re  
th ro u g h  thfe w o o d s  f o r  h a l f  a  m U e 
b e tw een  s h o o tin g  a n d  c lu b b in g  b e ­
f o r e  th e  b u lle ts  a n d  th e  c lu b  fin^ 
a l ly  h a d ' th e ir  e ffe c t ,  an d  th e  a i r ­
m e n  h a d  m ea t. •
T h e y  to o k  a  q u a r te r  ou t to  th e ir  can ip  
an d  i t  la s ted  u n t il th e  In d ia n s  ap p ea r 
ed, a  fe w  d ays  la te r .
~ " F r ^ h  "Supplies" 
^ A l t h o u g h - t h e y - d id —n o t-k n o w -4 tr - th  
a-eason_.the_. lau n ch , .w h ic h  w as  o rd ered  
to  p ick  th e m  u p  d id  n o t  d o  so, w as 
becau se o f  trem en d o u s  s to rm s  on  
T r e m b le r  “ la k e ; ' H a m il t o n ; f in a l ly  g o t  
o ve r  an d  fin d in g  th e  m e n  so sh o rt, o f  
p ro v is io n s T e tu rn e d  t o  th e  T a k la  L a k e  
T r a d in g  Co. p os t a n d  b rou gh t" in  -fresh  
supplies. .
• -.......... ..... . 200 ~ ln d ia n s "~ A ^ v e --------- -
A  fe w  dSfys b e fo re  th e . r a f t  w as  com
o_^agid_Holmes. 8. is returning to 1V̂ »  
treal from -Australia, alone. Two 
years” ifgo lfe went to" the antipodes 
with his parents, but both have since 
died. ..■-----v..'.:... . --------- -
M id d l^ r i- v e r  and" across  T ak laT lak C r a
dista^nce W  315 m l l e s r T h e  • jomme^^
n o t as easy  as  i t  sou nds b u t in  v ie w  o f
int6gtFNvg5=^rlppeds^>iisa?ro<fetswhBtsfollowedF^was^jB^hs=Baterfe-,fid̂
p icn ic .
.A c tu a l ly -  ifvgt h i s ..l i fe ,  f r o m  exp osu re
w h ile  t r y in g  , to  m ush b u t  w e a r in g  ox  
f6fa'sTTTCF"fiHd“ l i ih t = c lo th ln ^  '
A  “R em a rk a b le  H is to r y
T n  S ix  F » t - o f ~ W a t e r — -----
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and points East and Sout^.
Through Standard and 
Tourist Sleepers.
• Leaves Vancouver 
8.40 a.m.
F o r  in fo r m a t io n  c a ll o r  w rite
. H . .H w k n ess , T r a f f ic  R e p re s e n ta t iv e  
V e rn o n , B .C .
O r  A n y  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l A g e n t
Canadian
national
" T h is  p la n e  h as  q u ite  a 'h is to r y .  
I t  -was m a d e  b y  th e  Junkers, in  
G e rm a n y  " an d  b ro u g h t to  th e  
■U m ted“ S fa te s  as a d e m o n s tra to r .
■ i r w a s ”f l p ^ “ f f  o - n T N e - ^ Y o r t w i th -  
a  p ro p e llo r  a n d  su p p lies  t o  th e  
rescu e  o f  the ' i l l - fa t e d  B re n n a n ’s 
crew .
I t  w a s  purchased  b y  th e  A ir  
L a n d  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o ., in  1929 
an d  w as  used, b y  B u rk e .
I t  is an  a ll m e ta l Junkers  
p la n e  capab le  o f  .ca r ry in g  e ig h t 
passengers, th e  e n g in es  d eve lop  
395 h o rse  pow er. I t  h a s  a  65 fo o t  
w in g  sp read  an d  a  c ru is in g  speed 
o f  115 m iles  , an  hour. T h e  gas 
con su m p tion  is 14 g a llo n s  an  
h ou r an d  th e  p lan e  h a s  a cru is ­
in g  rad iu s  o f  700 m iles .
s iih m erg ed T ii~ s ix - fe e t-o f-W a te r -o n -J u tie  
13. T n e y  e re c te d  a  te n t  o n  I h e ^ h o f ^  
S fflF ^h T -Th fr iTau h b h =M JU t-w ith * .^ rd ers
th a t  i f  th e y  h a d  n o t  rea ch ed  th e  T a k la  
lak e  tra d in g  p o s t ^  the_ sou th  m d  f ^  
e n d -o f th e  lake.-by- Juh e 23j_to c o m e  in  
,and_ ^ t  th em . T h is  p r ^ a u t io n  w as  
ta k en  because th e - su p p lies  th e y - h a d  
W ould n o t la s t lon ger .
W ith  b lock  and tackle they ra ised  th e  
plane an d  b ro u gh t i t  ashore. T h e  cases 
"con ta in in g  th e  repairs"Which-had-come
p le ted  th e  In d ia n s  b ega n  t o  com e  ou t 
o f- th e -n o r th .—M o s tl-y - th ey -a rr iv e d -w ith . 
p ack  horses. T h is  w a s  th e ir  c a m p in g  
g rou n d  a n d  th e r e  th e y  cam e to  m eet
the' In d ia n ' A g e n t  a n d  fe c e iv e '- fro rn 'l i im " 
th e ir-trea ty -m on ey .-In -a r:,feW rT  d a y s -200
-k n ow n  th a t  th e  : In d ia n s  __wiU n o t  
d ig  deep . T h e y  w i l l  n o t  e x c a v a te  
m o re  th a n  o n e  fo o t  so t h a t  th e re  
— are— u n d ou b ted ly—som e—rich — fin d s  
a w a it in g  th e  p ick s  and, p an s  o f  
g en u in e  p rospectors .
“ O il  J u n e ' 24, "M d C lu s k e y a n d  "C ressy  
f in ish ed  th e  r a f t  a n d  lo a d in g  th e  a ir -
-craft-onto-ifc-and^aW.2U30^in.the-after-.
n oon  s ta r te d  fo r  T a k la  L a n d in g  to w ed  
by  H a m iitd fi w lth “  h is - 'la u n ch . - - T h e r
sou th  o f  W ll l ia m s J a k e  an d  fo llo w e d  it  
n t an  a lt itu d e  >ow 10,000 fe e t  v ie w in g  
th e  C oas t ran gd  in  a  fie ld  o f  snow .
A ir  B u bb les  in  G as  F e e d  
W h en  abou t L y t to n  th e y  n o tic ed  a ir  
bubbles in  th e  ga s  feed . In  a  fe w  m in ­
u tes  th e  gas  ceased  to  flow  to  th e  ^ a v -  
i t y  ta n k  fro m  th e  en g in e  pum p. T h e y  
s\vitcli6d to  th6  h tind  p u m p  ftnd it  
pum ped  w e ll f o r  ab ou t ten  m in u tes  and  
th e n  it  re fu sed  to  p u m p  a t a ll, an d  th e  
in tre p id  p a ir  w e re  1 0 , 0 0 0  fe e t  up  in  th e , 
a ir  o ve r  a m ou n ta in ou s  cou n try , w ith  
75 ga llon s  o f  ga s  ab oard  an d  n o t ab le  
to  g e t a  d rop  o f  I t  to  th e  en g in e  an d  
ju s t enou gh  ga s  in  th e  en g in e  fe e d  fo r  
ab ou t 15 m in u tes  en g in e  ru n n in g .
N o  F ie ld  a t  L y t to n  
T h e r e  w a s  n o  f i e ld - in  s ig h t  abou t 
L y t to n  b u t th e y  r e m e m b e r§ d , see in g  a
fie ld  a t  B o s to n  B a r. so th e y  m a d e  fo r
it-z ig ^ za g g in g . to  lose a lt itu de. A s  th e y  
a p p ro ach ed  B o s to n  B a r, th e y  saw  th a t  
th e  f ie ld  w o u ld  b e  abou t 100 ya i'd s  w id e  
an d  250 to  3Q0 ya rd s  lon g. I n  th is  f ie ld  
w e re  th re e  fen c es  an d  a lo n gs id e  in  a  
20 fo o t  -cut th e  C .N .R . track . O n  one 
s ide  o f  th e  f ie ld  was“ a  steOp m ou n ta in . 
M cC lu sk ey  figu red  to  se t th e  p lan e  
dovm  b e tw een  th e  m o u n ta in  an d  
th re e  trees  a n d  w h en  h e  g o t  ab ou t 
^ 0 ~ fe c t- 'fro m -th c -4 ;ro u n d ~ B lx _c p w s-— 
ru shed  o u t in  fr o n t  fr o m  th e  o p -  ; 
p os ite  s id e  o f  th e  fie ld - :
H e lm a h a g e d  'to - s ld e  to  th e  o th e r  
s ide o f  th e  trees. A t  th a t  p o in t  th e  
f ie ld  s loped  to w a rd s  th e  ra i lw a y  cu tt in g  
w ith  a w in ^  across  th e  f ie ld  to w a rd s  th e  
ra ilw a y . O w in g  to  th e  s lop e  o f  th e  h i l l  
h e  d a te  n o t  p u t th e  w in g  d o w n  in  a  
s ide s lip  to  o ffs e t  th e  w in d . W h e n  th e  
w h ee ls  tou ch ed  th e  g rou n d  th e  r ig h t  
w in g  s tru ck  a  fen c e  a lo n g  th e  ed g e  o f  
th e  fie ld , th e  p la n e  sw u n g *rou nd  an d  
slid  d ow n  o n to  th e  ra i lw a y  tracks.
F ro z e n  L e g  A n d  In te n se  H e a t  
M cC lu sk ey  a n d  C ressy  im m e d ia te ly , 
ju m p ed  ou t, C ressy  s lig h t ly  d a zed  an d  
M cC lu sk ey  w ith  h is  nose b le e d in g  fr o m  
a s ligh t cu t. O n e  ra n  ea ch  d ire c t io n  
so  - as  to  f la g  a n y  poss ib le  tra in s . T o  
add  to  h is  d isa b ilit ie s  M cC lu sk ey  h a d  
a  fr o z e n  le g  w h ic h  c o m in g  su d den ly  
in to  th e  in ten se  h ea t o f  la te  Ju n e  day , 
g a v e  h im  con s iderab le , p a in . In fo r m a ­
t io n  w a s  g a in e d  th a t  th e re  w ou ld  b e  
n o  tra in s  u n t i l  abou t  3 a .m . so  th e  a ^ -  
a to rs  com m en ced  th e  ta sk  o f  g e t t in g  
th e —p la n e —u p — th e— e m b a n k m en tr-a n d  
on to -ith e --fie ld ._  J n .  th is_  ta sk  they.,-hqd  
th e  ass istan ce  o f  n e a r ly  a l l  th e  m e m ­
bers  o f  a  ch u rch  c o n g re g a t io n  ju s t  o u t 
so  th e  p la n e  w a s  soon  in  th e  f i e ld . - T h e  
fo llo w in g  d ay , M o n d a y , a c c o rd in g  to  in^ 
s tm e t io n  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  i t 'w a s  l o a ^ ^  
o n to  tw o  " f la t  ca rs  an d  th e  fo l lo w in g  





Thou sands  o f  miles may 
sep ara te  you  from  friends 
or, re la t ives . H ow  -pleasant 
.It  w ou ld  be to  drop in on 
th em  n ow  and  have a 
h e a r t - to -h e a r t  ta lk . 'They-, 
'r e  f a r  aw ay , b u t distance
is  n o  obstac le  i f  you < have , :
-■ a  ’ te lep h on e-h an d y .“  ■' ■ -  > - ■ -S i
.— T h e  te lep h o n e  is ready to —  — 
ca rry  you r, voice across 
C a n a d a  •o ve r  all-Canadian 
lines. Y o u  can  put calls 
th rou gh  to  th e  other Prov­
inces eas ily , quickly, with­
ou t fu ss  o r  bother.
P ic k  up  you r telephone 
an d  le t  you r voice go 
v is it in g .
B.G. TELEPH O NE CO.
01- tnem, ducks, squaws, papooses, auu "   ̂ landine in  eood tim e bv th e 
uountless-dogs a rrivu d r-T h ey-ritch ed --™ ^ ^ ® ® — .J .  tbSCrfm
I t  -was th is  p lan e  th a t  t^ e  A ir  L a n d  
M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co., o f  V an co u ver , 
w a n te d  b ro u gh t ou t u n d er  its  ow n  p o ­
w er, a n d  W . R . M cC lu sk ey , o f  V e r fio n , 
v e te ra n  o f  th e  R o y a l F ly in g  C o ip ., w as  
th e  m a n  se lected  fo r  t h e  task  w h ic h  
a t  th e  ou tse t w as  not c on s id e red  a  v e ry  
.serious one.
S ta rted  on  J u n e  5 
In  response to  a  te le g ra m , M cC lu s ­
k ey  le ft ,  V ern on , on  Jun e 5 w ith .o rd e r s  
to  b r in g  ou t th e  p lan e  u n d er  its  ow n  
p ow er. H e  d id  n o t h a v e  to  go  to  th e  
L a ir d  r iv e r  fo r  it  because in  Februoi-y, 
Jeorss, E m il K a d ln g  a n d  V a n  de B y l, 
w e re  f lo w n  in  th ere  b y  P i lo t  M c M illa n  
and  th e y  h a d  b rou gh t th e  p lan e  Sou th , 
en rou te  to  V an cou ver , b u t b e tw een  
'P odadeo  lak e  and  T a k la  la k e  “ th e  e n ­
g in e  sw a llo w ed  a  v a lv e ,”  T h e y  m a n ­
aged  to  g lid e  dow n  a t  th e  h ea d  o f  
T a k la  lake w h ere  th e y  b each ed  an d  
ab an d on ed  th e  p lane m u sh in g  oq t, on -
C A N A D I A N













Double daily service Eastbound and West- 
■b'otmd;' via Sicamous. Making connections to 
all points in Canada and the United States.
L O C A L  SER V IC E  
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Close connections with double Daily Steamship Service at
Vancouver for
V ia O W A  AND SEATTLE
Dally service between
VANCOUVER AND NANAIMO
Frequent Soiling to j
Ocean Falla - Prince Rupert - 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
f r o m  G e rm a n y  s p e c if ic a lly  fo r  th e  p u r­
pose, w ere  o p en ed  an d  i t  w as  fou n d  
th a t th e  p on too n s  a n d  th e  s tru ts  w ere  
n o t fo r  th a t  m o d e l p la n e  a t a ll. I t  
w ou ld  be poss ib le  to  a t ta c h  th em ' b y  
c u tt in g  th e  stru ts , w e ld in g  th e  f i t t i n g  
an d  a t ta c h in g  a g a in  b y  bolts. T h is  
w ou ld  en ab le  th e m  to  g e t  th e  p lan e  
ou t using th e  p on toon s , bu t i t  w ou ld  
d e fe a t  th e  pu rpose  fo r  w h ic h  th e y  w ere  
sent, as o n  e x a m in a t io n  b y  th e  D o m in ­
io n  a ir c ra ft  in sp ecto r , th e  m a ch in e  
w ou ld  b e  con d em n ed . T h e r e  w a s  n o  
la n d in g  g ro u n d  n o r th  o f  F o r t  S t; 
Jam es, so  th e  w h e e ls  w e re  useless.
T h r e e  M o d e r n  M u ske teers  
I t  w as a  m ig h ty  ta sk  w h ic h  c o n fr o n t­
ed  th e  th re e  m o d e rn  m u sketeers . T h e y  
h a d  supplies fo r  ten  days, th e y  h a d  n o  
equ ip m en t o r to o ls  w ith  w h ic h  t o  bu ild  
a  r a ft  30 fe e t  b y  50 fe e t. A  lesser m an  
th a n  M cC lu sk ey  w o u ld  h a v e  re tu rn ed  
to  c iv iliz a t io n  fo r  too ls , a s s is ta n ts ,'a n d  
Instructions.
A l l  th is  d au n tless  t r io  d id , w as  take  
a  good  lo ok  a t  th e  ta sk  b e fo re  th em  
an d  s ta r t in. A  r a f t  w h ic h  w ill  ca rry  
fou r and  a  h a l f  ton s  an d  r id e  th e  d a n ­
gerous -w h ite- w a te r  o f  - the.', ra p id s  be-, 
tw een  T a k la  la k e  an d  F o r t  S t. Jam es, 
m ust be stou t. I t s  c on s tru c tio n  w ith ' 
p rop e r  to o ls  an d  h e lp , n o  m ean  fea t. 
T h e re  th e y  w e re  th e  th re e  o f  th em  
w ith  on e  ax e , a  b ra c e  an d  a n  e x ­
tension  b it. T h e  a ir  e n g in e e r  h ad  
h is k it  b u t th e  to o ls  th e rH h  w ere  
useless fo r  such  a  pu rpose. T h e y  
had  n o  spikes, o n ly  a  fe w  sm a ll 
nails  fr o m  th e  c ra t in g  an d  o n ly  one 
sm all le n g th  o f  p rec iou s  rope.
A n  a ir  p ilo t  in  th e  G re a t  W a r , e s ­
p ec ia lly  one w h o  so  c a rr ie d  on  th a t 
w h en  th e  ta l l  w a s , shb t'"o fT  h is  p lan e  
severa l tliou san d  fe e t  in  th e  a ir , and  
w h o  o n ly  b rea k s  b o th  le gs  w h en  ho 
lands, lea rn s  to  be re.sourcefu l. M c -  
O luskcy is such  a  m an.
L iv e  O f f  T h e  W ild e rn ess  
H e dec id ed  lie  cou ld  an d  w ou ld  bu ild  
th e  r a ft  and  th a t  th e y  w ou ld , i f  n eces­
sary, l iv e  o f f  th e  w ild ern ess, th ou gh  
th e  o n ly  w ea p o n  th e y  h iu i w as a  ,3'2 
ca lib re  re v o lv e r  an d  th e  h igh  w a te r  In 
th e  lak e  m arie l ls l i ln g  im possib le .
T h e  shore  o f  T a k la  lake, a t leas t 
w h ere  th ey  w ere , w as fla t, h e a v ily  t im ­
bered  w ith  a  dense g ro w th  o f  ja c k  p ine 
and  co tton w oods , M o s t ly  th e  trees 
w ere  l iv in g  an d  th e y  w a n ted  dciu l ones 
Uinl, w ere  sound, T h e y  fou n d  th e  n ec ­
essary 21 lo gs  o v e r  a  f iv e  m ile  a rea  and 
set to  w o rk  g e t t in g  l|ien\ cut an d  hau l 
ed out, th ro u gh  th e  dense fo res t, T l io y  
lo ca ted  trees  w h en  possib le  In  grou ps 
a iid  by m a k in g  a  m in ia tu re  skid  road  
th ey  g o t  th em  to  t lio  w a te r  an d  a lon g  
th e  s lio re  to  th e  ca m p in g  ground ,
G r e a t  B la ck  M osqiilhM is 
The.se w o re  d ays  o f  stren\ious lab or 
and n lg l i ls  o f  lo r in o n t, T h e  cou n try  is 
a liv e  w ith  la r g e  b la ck  m osqu itoes  w h ich  
b etw een  t(m  a,m . an d  fo u r  pirn., tlvough 
th ey  sw a rm  abou t, d o  n o t b ite , bu t a t 
fou r t l ie y  s ta r t  as I f  u n d er o rders , am i 
th ey  n ev e r  cense fe e d in g  u n til th e  fo l ­
lo w in g  m o rn in g  a t ten  w h en  a.s su d den ­
ly  th ey  cease  th e  a tta ck . T h e  p a rty  
knew  o f  th e  mosqiiltO(?s b e fo re  e n te r ­
in g  th e  n o rth , an d  h iu i ta k en  p len ty  
o f  m osqu ito  n e t t in g  fo r  th e  le n t  so th a t 
a t n ig h t by  k i l l in g  th o se  U n it had  p en e ­
tra ted  th e  san c tu a ry , w a sh in g  th e ir  
hands In a ir c r a ft  g a s  an d  sp r in k lin g  
It on  th e ir  h a ir , th ey  a t la ln e :! som e 
d egree  o f  Im m u n ity .
I 'l i in g ln g  B lin d ed  M oose  
"N (!v e r  p itc h  you r te n t  across  a m oose' 
tra il, n or c lose  to  o n e ,"  Is C ap t, M e -  
Oluskey'B a d v ic e , g a ln c tl fro m  ex p o r l-  
onee. T l ie y  first, 'p itch e d  th e ir  ten t 
a lon gs id e  a  nKMxie t r a il, ’ T h a t  n lg lK  a 
m on ster bu ll, m a d d en ed  by m osqu itoes, 
to re  b lin d ly  a lo n g  it  an d  p lu n ged  in to  
H ie la k e  s eek in g  r e l ie f  fro m  to rtu re . 
In  th e  m o rn in g  t l ie y  ip o v e d  th e  te n t 
o ver HO lUi to  a v e r t  U ie  d an ge r . A n d  
eve ry  n ig h t  th ey  w ere  aw ak en ed  as
teepe ies ;an d-som e-occup ied -th e;im ore:;oE ; 
less ,J ;u m b led_d ow n  c a b ins . T h e s e  I n ­
d ian s  w ere  very , v e r y  susp ic ious o f  th e  
w h it e  m en  w h o  becau se  o f  th e ir  h ig n  
b oo ts  an d  : th e  q u a lity  o f  ...their, ou tfits  
th e y  f igu red  to  - b e  p o lice . L e a rn in g  
fr o m  -them  o f  th e  m oose  th e y  h a d  k i l l ­
ed  th e y  b ro u gh t ou t th e  res t o f  th e  
m e a t an d '^ con su m ed- it. M o s t ly  th e y  
liv e d  o n . je rk e d  m o o se .. b o iled  -w ith  th e  
-soft—s u b s ta n c e - fr o m -th e - in s id e ^ o f-J h e -  
b a rk  o f  th e  ja c k  p in e . T h e y  cook ed
a id  o f  a  fa ir  w ind . T h e r e  th e y  to q k -o n  
f fe s h s u p p l ie s = L e n n o x “ F ra s e r rn o w "-re -  
c o v e re d ' from =his--"illness; and-, an.---engi=^= 
n eer re p res en t in g  a  U n ite d  S ta te s  o r ­
g a n iza t ion . T h is  m a n  w a s  g o in g  ou t 
en  rou te  to  L o s  A n ge le s -to -rep o rt. 
assoc ia tes  o b se rva tio n s  m a d e  on  f iv e  
c la im s  th e y  lo ca te d  o n M a n s on  C re e k  
fro m  w h ich  h e  h a d  ta k e n  $1,600 in  go ld . 
S o  sa tis fied  w a s  h e  w ith  th e  p rosp ects  
th a t h e " d ec la red  "rus“ t ir m ' W ou ldzglveria ’
H EW  DISCOVERIES 
C O N FIR M  VIRTUES:
Supplies “Bulk’’ and Vitamin 
Iron for Blood
in  b ig  p o ts  an d  th e y  h a d  som e g ra in  
w h ich  th e y  h a d  ca c h e d  a w a y  b u t th e y  
used. iittle .V o f th is  f o r  food . T h is  th ey  
re se rv ed  to  m a k e  w h is k e y  w ith  an d  it 
w as  th is  f ir e w a te r  w h ic h  a  few ' n igh ts  
la t e r  caused th e  b ig  figh t.
■' M o s t ly  O u tlaw s
T h e s e  In d ia n s  a re  m o s tly  o u t­
law s. N in e ty  p e r  cen t, o f  th em , 
f o r  th e ir  m isd em ean ors  h a d  been  
d r iv e n  fro m  th e ir  tr ib es  a n d  w e re  . 
o n ly  a llo w ed  on  th e  rese rve  30 d ays  
a  year. T h e y  w e re  a rm ed  w ith  m o ­
d ern  r ifles . T h e y  a re  re g a rd e d  as 
th e  scum  o f  th e  n o rth . T h e y  pay  
n o  a t te n tio n  to> th e  g a m e  law s.
T h e y  lie  a n d  s te a l an d  a re  sus­
p ec ted  o f  h a v in g  don e  a w a y  w ith  
th re e  w h ite  p rosp ec to rs  in s id e  th e  
la s t tw o  years . M os t, o f  th e m  arc  
. B e a r  P aw s, b u t th e re  is a  s m a t te r ­
in g  o f  m a n y  tr ib es . T h e y  speak  
E n g lish  w h en  th e y  w ish  too , but 
o th e rw ise  p re ten d  to  be v e ry  dum b.
A n  o ld  pro.spector tu rn ed  up  one day 
w h o  h ad  a  .short t im e  b e fo re  gon e  in to  
T o o d a d ec  lak e  w ith  a  y e a r ’s supplies.
In  tw o  w eeks  h e  h ad  ga th ered  
$.7,6o6 In  g o ld  a n d  $1,600 in  p la t i­
num  but a ll h is  supp lies  h a d  been  
s to len  fro m  h is  cab in , so h e  cam e 
ou t fo r  m ore. H e  sa id  f r e e ly  th a t 
on  s igh t h e  in te n d e d  to  sh oo t tw o  
In d ia n s  v lho  h e  wa.s con v in ced  had  
robbed  h im .
B e fo r e  th e  b ig  p o t la ch  th e  In d ia n s  
d id  not w a n t th e  w h ite  m en  arou n d  
th e ir  cam p  a t a ll. I t  w as la t e r  re vea led  
th a t  th is  w as th e  tim e  w h en  th e y  m ade 
th e  whjiiSkey.
B ig  G a m b lin g  G a m e  ‘ .
T h e  c e leb ra tio n  s ta r ted  w ith  a, b ig 
g a m b lin g  gam e, o r  ra th e r  t'w6 o f  th em  
N o  one w ou ld  te ll  Just h ow  th ey  p layed  
th e  gam e, but th e y  sa t In  c irc le s  w lt li 
b lan ke ts  o ve r  th e ir  knees, .som eth ing 
L w a s  ■ pns.sed u n d er th e  b lan ke ts  to  n low  
c h a n tin g  w h ich  In creased  in  vo lu m e a.s 
th e  gam e p rogressed  and  th e  w h iskey  
an d  th e  e x c ite m e n t m ounted , ’Ih e  
ga m b lin g  s ta r te d  in  th e  a fte rn o o n  and 
th e  b a tt le  s ta r ted  abou t m id n ig h t  by 
w h ich  tim e  m a st o f  th e  In d ia n s  had  
los t th e  go ld  an d  fu rs  tiu 'y  h ad  b ro iig lit  
ou t fro m  t ile  n o rth .
T h e  s evere ly  w ou n d ed  w ere  ta k en  on 
s tre tch ers  to  'r a k )a  L a n d in g  and  the 
H . n , 0 . m o to r  lau n ch  b ro u gh t th e  In -  
illn n  A g en t and  a fle e t o f  canoes. In  
a ll about 100 ^casualties an d  th e  w in ­
n ers  o f  th e  g a m b lin g  ga m e  w en t to 
T a k la  L a n d in g  an d  tlio  o th e rs  w a ited  
th e ir  re tu rn  w ith  s iip iillo s  fo r  an o th e r  
season 's  a c t iv it ie s  In th e  n orth , T h ose  
w h o  lost e v e ry th in g  w ere  s lak ed  ellhiM' 
b y  th e  w in n ers  o r  th e  rep res cn ta llv es  
o f  the tra d in g  com p a n ies  so  th a t  they 
w ou ld  on ce  m o re  b r lh g  w ea lth  ou t o f  
th e  w ilderness.
F in e  .S ta lw art F e llo w s  
T h e  In d ia n s  a re  m en  o f  fin e  p h ys i­
que. T h e y  a re  ta ll an d  h ard en ed  by 
l l ie l r  o ccu pations , T h e  squaw s a re  good  
lo ok in g  and  th e  p apoases a re  sca rce ly  
less num erous th a n  th e  dogs, A m on g  
th e  band w ere  th e  th re e  In d ia n s  w h o  
gu ided  Jeors.s, K a d ln g  an d  V a n  do Hyl 
to  P o r t  at. Jam es,
S iipp lle ti A r e  C os tly  
D o  n o t be m is ta k en  th e  N o r th  ,1s no 
p lace  In w h ich  to  be broke, S u iip lles  
cost h u ge  sums, A  h u n dreti pounds o f  
sugar costs *50 ; a  100 lb. sack  o f  flour, 
$10; bu tter, tea , c o ffe e , $2.50 a  pound; 
eggs, $50 p er  d o zen ; a  can  o f  corn, 
$1,00. T h e s e  a re  th e  p r ices  de llvereti 
a t  the N o r th  en d  o f  T a k lo  lake. O n  the 
o th e r  h an d  t l ie  In d ia n s  In th a t section  
com e nut a f t e r  s ix  m on th s  w ith  p len ty  
o f  go ld  o r va lu a b le  furs, T ra p p e rs  or 
p rospectors  a re  n o t w e leom ed  by the 
In d ia n s  w h o  re sen t th e  p resence  o f Hie 
w h ite  m en  a n d  m ake  It p len ty  lou gh  
fo r  them .
T h a t  th e re  is r lr l i  tliK g liigs  Is ae- 
eep te il us f a r t  b eea iise  It  Is w ell
c on tra c t n e x t ' S p r in g  f o r  th e  m o v e ­
m en t o f  200 to n s  o f  m a ch in ery , sup-- 
p lies  an d  eq u ip m en t f r o m  F o r t  St. 
Jam es.
M ile  o f  W h ite   ̂W a te r
T h e  d ifficu ltie s  o f  'h 'av iga tin g  th e  
G ra n d  R a p id s  w as th e  m o s t e x c it in g  
e xp e r ien ce  on  th e . jo u r n e y  out. M c ­
C lu sk ey  m a d e  sw eep s  an d  b y  th e  a id  
o f  th ese  an d  a b it  o f  ass,istance fr o m  
th e  la u n ch  th e y  n a v ig a ted  th e  m ile  o f  
w h ite  w a te r  an d  w h ir lp o o l a t  one p la c e  
w h ile  t r a v e l l in g  a t t e r r if ic  speed  b a re ly  
m iss in g  th e  ro ck y  shore  by  in ches. 
P o r t  S t. J am es  w as  rea ch ed  on  th e  27th 
a fte r  th re e  e x c it in g ’ days and . p a rts  o f  
th e  n igh t, fo r  th e y  just, pu t ash ore  
fo r  a  sh o rt re s t tw ic e  in  th e  th re e  days.
P la n es  N o  N o v e lt y  T h e re  
A t  F o r t  St. Jam es, a tru ck  w as h o o k ­
ed o n to  th e  to il o f  th e  p la n e  and  f it te d  
w ith  w h ee ls  it  w as  h au led  ou t o n to  a 
fie ld  b eh in d  th e  H u dson ’s B a y  fo r t  
w h e re  th o ro u g h  p rep a ra tion s  w ere  
m a d e . fo r  a  f lig h t. P lan es  are  n o t a 
g re a t n o v e lty  th ere . T h e  C o n so lid a ted  
M in in g  &  S m e lt in g  Co,, o f  T ra i l ,  uses 
th is  p la ce  as , a  base and  It h as  a lso  
?een .used by, th e  C a n a d ia n  A irw ays .
H o w e ve r  th e  p lanes; mo.stly vise p b ii-  
toon s  an d  th ose  o n  w h ee ls  h a v e  n o t 
a n y th in g  l ik e  th e  w e ig h t  o r w in g  sp read  
o f  th e  p lan e  M cC lu .skey w as b r in g in g  
out, so th e  d iff icu lty  o f  ta k in g  o f f  w as 
n o t to  be u n d er -es lln ia ted , o w in g  to  
U ie sh o rt ru n  it  is possib le  to  g e t fro m  
th is  fie ld .
T a k es  T h e  A ir  A g a in
T h e  p lan e  w as s tr ip p ed  o f  a ll m e ta l 
parts  w h ich  w ere  n o t nbsb lu te ly  es- 
.senllal and  it  w as th o ro u g h ly  tes ted  
by ta x iin g  a rou n d  the fie ld  in  an  e f fo r t  
to  fin d  th e  s'o ft spots an d  to  te s t th e  
m ach in e. T h e n  a  c u tt in g  w as m ade  
In to  th e  woorls an d  th e  p la n e  backed  
in  th e re  as fa r  as pos.slble. T a k in g  a d ­
v a n ta g e  o f  a p u ff o f  w in d  th e  p lan e  
was s ta r ted  an d  a fte r  ta x iin g  a  sh o rt 
d l.slancc, M cC lu .skey g a v e  h er  th e  gun  
and  rose abou t fo u r  fe e t  o f f  th e  grou n d  
fo r  ab ou t 70 ya rd s  th en  l i f t e d  h e r  o ve r  
th e  b u ild in g  and  c irc lin g  a rou n d  fo r  a 
fu rth e r  test, lie a d ed  fo r  V a n d e rh o o f 
40 m iles  d is tan ce  w h ere  a  la n d in g  was 
m ade ju s t abou t dark . P ro m  t lie re , M e  
O luskey w ired  th e  m a n a ge r  o f  th e  A ir  
L an d  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co, fo r  Instruu- 
t lo ii as to  d ls ix isa l o f  t l ie  equ ip m en t 
le ft  a t  F o H  S t. Jam es,
T h ic k  S tan d s  Jack  P in e  
C ressy cam e  clown to  V a n d e rh o o f 
w ith  th e  tru ck  an d  th e  fo llo w in g  day 
M cO lu skey m id  C ressy set out fo r  V an  
couver. L e a v in g  V a n d e rh o o f th ey  m ade 
a course s tra ig h t  o ver th e  m ou n ta in s  
to  W ill ia m s  la k e  thus c u tt liig  o f f  140 
m iles  th a t  th ey  wou ld lia v e  hud to  
lly  h ad  th ey  g o n e  o ve r  the tra v e lle d  
rou te  w h ere  th e re  ari! lan d in g  places. 
T h e  cou n try  o v e r  w h ich  th ey  flew  Is 
covered  w ith  Jack p ine an d  Is o f  a  ro ll 
Ing natu re . T h e y  saw m a n y  d r ied  iq i 
s lou gh s HO th ey  fe lt  fa ir ly  secure they 
w ou ld  n o t lose th e ir  llvi?s If fo r c e d  to 
m ake  a  lan d in g , but t l ie y  k iiew  sueli 
a  lan d in g  w ou ld  In ov llid ily  m ean  the 
loss o f  th e  ship.
A  Curious S igh t
T r a v e l l l i ig  o ve r  th is cou n try  th ey  o b ­
served  one curious s igh t. A p p a re n tly  
abou t 500 m(x)s(! w ere nsisombleil a rou n d  
a d ried  u j) slough , T h e y  w ere  m illin g  
abou t In a  s ta te  o f  ilrea t e x e lte m e iil  
m uch  lik e  a  h erd  o f  cow s w h en  firs t 
sep ara ted  from  th e ir  ea lves. T h e y  con  
eluded  tlie  spectac le  th ey  obscrve il was 
a  bu ll figh t, U iou g li w h y  It shou ld  a t 
tra e t s iie li nnmberH llu 'y  cou ld n o t ini 
dcrK iiind,
T h e y  Hew a t a h e ig h t o f  abou t 10,000 
fe e t  so as to  h ave  a eunsiderab lo  d is ­
tan ce  111 w lile li tn p lan e  dow n  s lio idd  
th ey  be fo rced  to  tlo so, but a t tim es 
t l ie y  w ere  fo rced  by iuiow  s to rm s  and 
by c louds to  g o  v e ry  m uch low er. T h e y  
le a c lv 'd  th e  Frastir r iv e r  a fe w  m iles
F o r  te n  y e a r s ,  n ow , m ill io n s  h a v e  
^ o u n d ^ R e llo g g *5 3 A E E ^ B n ii ir “a  s a fe .
Gives Swift Relief
No Need o f StroiiK MedicliieH or Did. 
Safe_nfl!l.SIm pIe .Home Jtrej;.:..
Ktomfiph in" Fine (Condition
I f  you are a victim of Stomach 
.Trouble----Gas,..aouriie.ss...Pain or.Bloat; 
ing—-you may have quick and certain 
relie f bv follow ing thi.s simple advice. 
__X)on’t I  take strong medicines, ani- 
fictal’” digestants—or—ptfll -TIowii- your ;| 
syatem_witli. starvajtjon diet.s. F’or with-_-| 
reason most-'-folks -may-..eat;~what |
they 
alTJSHTTCir
l ik e  if  th e y  w ill keep, their. 
Tl’<JC~fTCirrr‘T;o trrm'g“ ttctds;;that~
i ijn j ic r  o r  p a r a ly z e - 1he work-ot-diges^
isipstr-way -to-ilo— |
this is to follow  eveiy-meiil-with.thrK
=lVnd=the'“best™un(l
p le a s a n t w a y .  to  o v e rc o m e  com m on  
c o n s t ip a t io n  —  w ith  th e  h ea d a ch es , 
lo ss  o f  a p p e t ite  an d  e n e r g y I th a t  so  
o f t e n  r e s u lt  f r o m  th is  c o n a t io n .
R e c e n t  la b o ra to r y  t e s ts  sh ow  th a t  
A l l -B r a n  su p p lie s  “ b u lk ”  to  e x ­
e rc is e  th e  in te s t in e s , a n d  V i t a m in  
B  t o  h e lp  to n e  th e  in te s t in a l  t r a c t .  
I n  a d d it io n , A l l -B r a n  c on ta in s  
tw ic e  as  m uch b lo o d -b u ild in g  iro n , 
b y  w e ig h t ,  a s  b e e f  l iv e r .
T h is  ‘ ‘b u lk ”  in  A l l -B r a n  is  m u ch  
l ik e  th e  “ b u lk ”  in  le t tu c e . In s id e  
■the b o d y , i t  ab sorb^ ' ih o is tu re  a n d  
fo r m s  -a  s o f t  m ass, w h ic h  g e n t ly  
c le a rs  th e  in te s t in e s  o f  w a s tes .
S p e c ia l c o o k in g  p ro c e s s e s  m a k e  
A l l -B r a n  f in e r , s o f t e r ,  m o re  p a l­
a ta b le . I t  is  n o t h a b it - fo rm in g .
T h in k  h o w  m uch b e t t e r  i t  is  to  
e n jo y  th is  d e lic io u s  c e r e a l th a n  to  
ta k e  en d less  p ills  a n d  d ru g s , w h ich  
o ft e n  le a d  to  h a rm fu l h ab its .
T w o  t a b le s p o o n fu ls  d a i l y — in  
" s e r iou s  cases  w ith  e v e r y  m e a l— a r e  
u s u a lly  su ffic ien t. I f  y o u r  in te s t in a l 
t r o u b le  is  n o t  r e l ie v e d  th is  w a y , see  
y o u r  d o c to r . ; " ; ::
S e r v e  A i .l -B r a n  as  a  c e r e a l w ith  
m ilk  o r  c rea m , o r  use in  coo k in g . 
A p p e t i z in g  re c ip es  on  th e  red -u n a - 
g rg e n  p a ck a ge . A t  a l l  g ro c e rs . 
M a d e  b y  K e l lo g g  in  L o n d o n , O ut.
o r  fo u r  t a b l e lV o f .  Bi-suratkd Masnwia
__a  p lea s .an t, harm le.ss, inexpenske.
tm tl—lia n d y -^ ib lc - l-^ to rm  . af_ilagnesia- 
t h a t  p ro m p tly  neu tra li'/.es acidity ana 
keep.-i y o u r  s to m a c h  s w te t  and clpn.
■V w e e k 's  t r i a l  o f Bi.surated llag- 
h e s i a 't a b l e t s ,  w h ich  any  good ;
c a n  su p p ly  a t  tr il l in g  eo.<t, should 
q u ic k ly  c o n v in c e  you  tlia t  90 per cent 
o f  o rd in a ry  -s to m ach  distress 
.so lu le ly  u n n e c e s s a ry ,
B i.su ra ted  M a g n e s ia  la b le is :
is ab- 
to gel
A n  ite b in g  rasE
A  b le n d s h e d  skin 
E c z e m a t
iV fll DDD heal overn igh t?
More often it takw longer to 
the poison completely and rerfw » 
Bmooth, clear Skin. D "t‘h® S S d  
tiie itching, the irritation, are soothtA 
cooled, instantly.
V E R N O N  D R U G  CO.




G O O D  F 0 6 D  - W E L L  SERVED
A t  th e  undernoted  prices:
T a b le  d’Hoto ........
b r e a k f a s t
L U N C H  .....................................
c a r te  if
I  (
I  D IN ^
— ili^ »
Professional and Lodges
C. W . MORROW
B A R R IS T E R ,  8 0 L IC IT O R ,  N O T A R Y
P h on e  429
G . A . H a n k ey  B lo ck
(Upstairs)
P .O . B o x  232
V ern on . D .C.
GILBERT C. T A ^ IE
C O N S U L T IN G  E N G IN E E R
A ssoc ia ted  w ith  C h a r le s  T .  H a m ilto n  
C o n su lt in g  S tru c tu ra l E n g in ee r , ■ 
V an cou ver.
R e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  
T o y m lo y  &  M ath caon , A rch ite c ts , 
V an cou ver.
D es ign  a n d  su p erv is ion  'o f  a l l  ty p es  o f  
e n g in e e r in g  w ork s  a n d  s tru ctu res. E n ­
g in e e r in g  a n d  lan d  s iirvoys . E stim ates . 
E le c tr ic a l B lu e  P r in ts . D ra ft in g . 
R e g is te re d  C iv i l  E n g in e e r , B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia .
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  L a n d  D urvoyor, 
D o m ln lo A  L a n d  B u rvoyor.
O ffic e ;  V e rn on  N o w s  B u ild in g  
T e l.  09. R es ld c n co  T e l .  117L3
P. DE BONO
Tronaon St. 
CO N TR AC TO R  and B U IL D E R  
Free Estinsatea Givoi 
Phone 348 P.O. Box S'
R P . O .  ELKS
M eet fourth T u » 
day of each 
VlsllliiK  b re th ren  
cordially Invited W 
attend,
A, E, DERRY.
J, M AC ASK IU '.
V E R N O N  V A L L E Y  LODGE NO- 
I .  O. O. F.
M ceU  every wed- 
nestlay cvcnngjn
t h e  O d d f c l ^  
- -  —  H all, Domard m
nuo, V e rn on , a t 8 o ’clock, 
b re th ren  are  cordia lly mvia 
a ttend .
G O R D O N  M cO L U R E , N.O.
P . L . T O P H A M , Secretary^
Knights of PytW"
)g , KnlKhte, “ V .;. »oi




InK U r«'h r '’ '’ 
w«lonn>«.
0 , H. ? 'o  t(B
w .  n .
C a n ^ n  W o o d ^
of the World
M eetin g
M on days In D ® yuW-
Ing Boverelgns wri
Bov;
A . B A N K IN K .  C lerk, I
.1, E. n a lA R D .  Br. p o  
R e c o rd in g  B ecrilsry ,
E. W . PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
V ern on  N ew s  B ld g . V e rn on . B.C. 
1.30 to  4.30 p.m . d a lly  
a n d  b y  a p p o ln tm o n L  
P I IO N E B :  IIOUBO 400; O ffic o  4541, 
T h u rs d a y s  by  a p p o in tm en t on ly ,
r .




















































(C o n t in u e d  fro m  P a g e  1) 
s tr ic led  a rea , bu t in to  th e  w o r ld  as  a 
whole. , ,
•And w h a t a  ch a n ged  -worjld ! I n ­
dustry h as  ch an ged . Q u a n tity  p rodu c­
tion  h as  a lte red  th e  e n t ir e  sch em e o f  
th ings. G o v e rn m e n t h as  ch an ged . B u t 
a few  y e a rs  a g o  a  c o m p a ra t iv e ly  sm a ll 
g o vern in g  c lass ru led  th e  vas t go v ern ed  
class. B u t e ve ry o n e  ru le s 'to d a y . I  am  
not sure th a t  th is  w h o lesa le  d ep io c - 
racy is n o t  w ith o u t its  d ra w -b a ck s  an d  
lim ita tion s , bu t a t  a n y  ra te  th e re  has 
been a  g r e a t  ch an ge.
“ P ro g re ss  is  ab so lu te ly  c o n d it io n ­
ed  b y  th e  le v e l o f  in te llig e n c e  o f  
th e  popu lace ,”  d ec la red  M r . H a ll. 
“ A n d  a s  e v e ry th in g  chan ges , th e  
m e th o d  o f  ed u ca tion  ntn^t a lso  be 
" a ltered .' .
vM u cb  is  m a d e  o f  th e  con tinu ous 
changes m a d e  In  tex t-b o ok s ,”  h e  c o n ­
tinued, “ an d  I  w ou ld  say  m u ch  m ore  
is m ade  o f  th e  m a tte r  th a n  is ju s t i­
fied. '
•— "P h ys ics ,' s c ie n c e - in - g e n e r a lr 'a r e ia l l  
• ch an gin g. E v e ry  y e a r  is  m a rk ed  b y  a d ­
v a n c e .  T h e n  w h y  sh ou ldn ’t  th e  te x ts  
change?
M a n y  D if fe r e n t  W a n ts  
“ I t  is  in te re s t in g  to  n o te  w h a t d i f -
VERNON DISTRICT 
TO HAVE POETRY 
SHOW THIS YEAR
fe ren t m en ^ w an t in  th e  f ie ld  o f  edu ca - 
"tion ,”  s a id '^ I r .  H a lL  “ T h e  b an k  m a n -
As Best Means of Maintaining 
Interest In Improving 
Local Birds .
, 'T h e  V e rn on  an d  D is tr ic t  P o u ltr y  A s ­
soc ia t ion  is d e te rm in ed  to  h a ve  a  sh ow  
th is  year, w h e th e r  a  g r a n t  is  re ce iv ed  
fr o m  th e  • P ro v in c ia l G o v e rn m e n t o r  
n o t. . .
A t  th e  annua l m e e t in g  h e ld  in  th e  
B o a rd  o f  T r a d e ’ ro o m  la s t  F r id a y  e v e n ­
in g , th e  m an y  p ou ltry m en  p resen t e x ­
pressed  re g re t th a t  th e re  w as  n o  show  
las t yea r .
■ “ T h e  p ou ltry  in du stry  in  th e  F ra s e r  
V a lle y  is  a  m illio n  d o l la r  business," d e ­
c la res  J. H a rry  M ille r ,  th e  n ew  P r e s i­
d en t o f  t h e .A s ^ ia t io n ,  “ a n d  th e r e ’s n o  
reason  w h y  it  shou ldn ’ t  be th e  sam e
-in vth e-O k an agan r” ...... ....
“ I f  w e h a ve  n o  show s,”  s ta tes  F ra n k  
B oyn e , th e  S e c re ta ry - ’T reasu rer, “ i i
ager, a c c ep tin g  a  H ig h  S ch o o l g ra d u - 
— “ sxe ”r ra s -a n r :e m p lo y e e , w a n ts  • c e r ta in ’ 
th ings. A  w h o lesa le^ j^ o cer  w a n t som e- 
th in g  ■''di£ferenU'i^t?.lJ%lectftci'an- w an ts
som eth in g  else. ______
" A  sch oo l can ’t  p rodu ce  gra d u a tes  on  
a voca tio n a l basis,”  h e  d ec la red .
•Tt w ou ld  In d eed  be in te re s t in g  to  see 
a school system , e vo lv ed , based  o n  a ll 
the reso lu tion s, r e q u ^ ts ,  a n d  petition s, 
w h ich  h a v e  b een  re c e iv e d  b y  S ch o o l 
B oards a n d  th e  D e p a r tm e n t o f  E du ca ­
tion  w ith in  th e  past yea r . I t  w ou ld  be 
an in te re s t in g  e ^ c a t io n a l  m a ch in e  in  
deed.”  -
D iscu ss in g  s o -c a lle d  “ f r i l ls ”  in  .edu­
cation , M r . H a ll  r em a rk ed  th a t  it  
would b e  d iff icu lt  t o  k n o w  w h a t t o  e l i i  
'm in a te i A l l  subjects,'* f r o m  a r t  a n d  m u­
sic, to  m a n u a l  tr a in in g  an d  d om estic  
science, h a v e  a  d ec id ed  va lu e  in  th e  
tra in in g  o f  a  ch ild , h e  said .
“ C e r ta in  th in g s  a r e  exp ec ted  o f  
schools w h ic h  a re  u n fa ir  a n d  u n ­
reasonable,”  h e  con tin n ed . “ I t  m ust 
be rem em b ered  th a t  th e  sch oo l
- sh o u ld -b e  o n ly  part- o f - a n  e d u c a - ..
________ tion a l trinity, including the church
stan ds  t o  reason  th a t  th e re  w il l  n o t  b e  
th e  sam e im petu s  fo r  p o u ltr im ien  t o  
im p ro ve  th e ir  b irds  'W e a re  d e te rm in ­
ed, h ow ever, th a t  th is  y e a r  w o n ’ t  g o  
b y .W ith o u t a  show .”
To Hold a Show
...A reso lu tion  w a s - a d o p t e d - b y -  th e  
m a t in g  on  F r id a y  even in g ; exp ress in g  
to  - a r ra n ge  a-.show .' I f  
tllS i^lPxeiinm ent g ra n t  is  n o t  forthconi!^. 
in g  th e  A s s o c ia t io n m e m b e rs  p la n  p e t i ­
t io n in g  th e  c itizen s  o f  V e rn o n  t o  r e n ­
d er th e  n ecessary s e rv ices  a n d  m a ­
te r ia ls  fo r  th e  exh ib it io n  f r e e  o f  ch a rge .
A t  th e  sam e tim e  a n o th e r  resolu tiem , 
fo rw a rd ed  frw n  th e  B .C .  P o u ltr y  A s ­
soc ia tion , w as  endorsed  by  th e  lo ca l 
A ssoc ia tion . T h is  u rges  upon  th e  P r o -  
® v in c ia l G ovefrnm ent th e  ad v isabU ity  o f  
ren ew in g  th e  fo rm e r  g ra n t o f  $3,500 
fo r  p ou ltry  shows an n u a lly  th ro u gh ou t 
th e  province.
H . H . E i’ans, d is tr ic t ag r icu ltu r is t , 
w h o  is  n ow  th e  rep res en ta tiv e  f o r  th e  
p o u ltry  branch  in  th is  d is tr ic t , w as 
present. H e  a lso  s tressed  th e  a d v is ­
a b il ity  o f  h o ld in g  a  show , s ta t in g  th a t 
i t  w as th e  o n ly  m ean s  o f  b r in g in g  a  
l ^ h  class o f-p o u lt r y  b e fo re  the- pufa- 
lic . ...He .m en tion ed  th e  d es ira b ility  -of. 
c on tin u in g  th e  boys ’ a n d  g ir ls ’ c lub 
a lw ays  to  th e  fo r e  in  th is  c ity .
and the home.
• ^ e fo r e  J h e .s c i io o l e v e r  sees a  pup il, 
he has b een  d e f ln ite ly  m ou ld ed , a n d  it-* 
IS d ifficu lt t o  e ffe c t  c e r ta in  changes.
. .‘ Th.e; sch oo l.Isb ou jd  . te a c h : m a n n e r^  
and m o ra l va lues, b u t so  shou ld  th e
hom e. ’T h e  sch oo l sh ou ld  d eve lo p  c h a r ­
a c t e r , ’ou t so shou ld  th e  h om e.!’
-Eassins-Xhe-.Bnck-
J. H a r ry  M ille r  w as  e le c ted  P re s id en t 
to -5n cceed “ D m ick B tts r~ T h e~ o tH e irn ^ E ^
cers  V are—H on orary- - Presidents,- G e o rg e  
H egg ie ,-M ;ItA T :-P r ic e  E H is o n rM a t  H a s -  
sen ; V ic e -P res id en t, E . K .  P e te rs ;  S e c -  
re ta ry -T rea su re r , F r a n k  B o v n e : E xe
cu tive . D .. R ick etts , G . B a lcom b e, R .  N . 
C le rk e, F. P r ice , F .  B e ttsch en , A .  J 
G rego ry , T . C. D av ison , M iss  B . S ea ton .
I t  is a  con tinu ous p rocess o f ' “ passing 
the buck,”  o f  “ le t t in g  G e o rg e  d o  it, ’ 
• 'G eorge”  b e in g  th e  schools, a cco rd in g  
to  M r. H aU .
,=^The --church- 'does=  h o t "- o c c u p y  ™ to
1 1 > ere -lap i«a rs  t o t o e - a - d K y , _ o f _ ^  you r la s t- is s u e  o f  T h e - V e r n o n
tn ority  in  the.hom e^. J f . w e  d id  not.pa.s.s^
the buck  so..consisten tly_iQ _the-schools. 
■perhaps :theTexpense's '-wdu ld-'lidt-be--as- 
great-.’-stated^M r-." H a l l  in  con clud in g.
»- CORRESPONDENCE
G ives  P o lic e  C red it
position  i t  once. did,, a n d  .^cpuldjio again ., â c w s .-S i r : -
--Pohee... A ffa irs .”
UNEMPLOYMENT, 
WORK TO FINISH 
BY M A Y  FIRST
♦
Spallumcheen Council Expresses 
Dissatisfaction At Terms 
Of Agreement
. 'E c 'C l. CIiABK-.:;...
The many ’.friends of E. C. Clark, »f 
Mackenzie, White & Dnnsmnir, Fire- 
stone-Distribiitors.fw—B. C-i-will-be. 
glad to fcnow ' that' he has 'had the 
good:i;ortiHi|;j';3 ;̂5iiapine a beautiful 
chest- of steHmg. spi^^fiatsmr^: in̂
Canada-wide sales cbhtest'CondnctmTt 
by thci Firestone Tire & Bobber Com­
pany, of Hamilton,- Ontario.
MEIKLE TO GUIDE 
KH.0W NA BOARD
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e ) 
rw o  success ive  te rm s  in  th ese  offices.
T h e  n o m in a t io n  c o m m itte e , b rou gh t in
th e  fo l lo w in g  n am es  a s  m em b ers  ^  b e  b r o u g h ^  fo rw a rd ,
th e  e x e c u t iv e  •«'h ich  w e re  ap p roved  in  I
A R M S T R O N G ,  B . O., F e b . 9.— C o n ­
s id e ra b le  d is s a t is fa c t io n  w a s ‘ exp ressed  
a t  th e  m e e t in g  o f  th e  S p a llu m ch een  
M u n ic ip a l C ou n c il, o n  M o n d a y  a f t e r ­
n o on , a t  a  d ec is io n  c om m u n ica ted  b y  
t h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  W o rk s , th a t  a ll ' o p ­
e ra t io n s  c a r r ie d  - o n  u n d e r  th e  r e l ie f  
w o rk s  s ch em e, a n d  ass is ted  J>y P r o v in ­
c ia l  a n d  D o m in io n  g ra n ts , m u st be  
c o m p le te d  b y  M a y  1 t o  q u a l i fy  f o r  such  
a ss is tan ce . ’T h e  C o u n c il b a d  ask ed  th a t  
i t  m ig h t  b e  a l lo w e d , u n t i l  M a y  31 - to  
c o m p le te ! ’T h e  R e e v e  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  
i t  w a s  n o t  l ik e ly  th e y -w o u ld  b e  a b le  t o  
d o  m u ch  in  th e  w a y  o f  r o a d  ^ o rk ,  in  
th is  d is t r ic t ,  b e fo r e  A p r i l  .1, w h ich  
w o u ld  le a v e  th e m  o n ly  a  m o n th : D u r ­
in g  th a t  m o n th  m ^ y  of th o se  w h o  d e ­
s ire  t o  t ik e 'a d v a n t a g e ’ ' o f  “ th e ”  r e l i e f  
w o rk  v r ill b e  b u sy  w ith  s ee d in g  o p e ra ­
t io n s  o n  th e ir  o w n  lan d , h e  said.'
-’ The™ D e p a r tm e n t  o f  P u b lic  W o rk s  
w ro te  g iv in g  a  n u m b e r  o f  d e ta ile d  in -  
s tr i ic t io n s  as  t o  th e  w a y  in - w h ic h . r e -  
l i e f  m o n ey  a id ed  b y  g ra n ts  w a s  t o  be 
s p e n t a n d  a ccou n ted  fo r ,  a n d  .espec ia lly  
c a lle d  a t te n t io n  t o  t h e  fa c t  th a t  in  g iv -  
4 n g -d e ta il5 -^ a b o u t-m a te r ia ls  •< p u rch ased  
th e  C o u n c il 'm u s t  assu re  th e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t 'th a - t th e s e  w e r e -a l l  .o f C a n a d ia n  
-m annfaiC !t3ue„ OT if/ .'thatv w e rq „ - .g ^
T o  'e x p la in  th e  rea so in  - ■ ' --------- ;
T h e  in v ita t io n  o f  t h e  U n io n  o f  B .O . 
M u id c ip a lit ie s  t o  s en d  d e le g a te s  t o  a n  
e m e rg e n c y  c o n v e n t io n  s h o r t ly  t o  be 
h e ld  a t  .th e  C o a s t is  n o t  t o  b e  a ccep ted , 
th o u g h  p a y m e n t o f  th e  c o n v e n t io n  fe e  
o f  f iv e  d o lla rs  w a s  a p p ro ved . T h e  o b ­
je c t  o f  th e  c o n v en t io n , i t  w a s  e x p la in ­
ed , w a s  sp e c ia lly  t o  p ro te s t  a g a in k ; r e ­
d u c tio n  o f  p ro v in c ia l  g ra n ts  t o  th e  
m u n ic ip a lit ie s , b u t a ls o  t o  d ea l w ith  
a n y  o th e r  p res s in g  m a tte rs , in c lu d in g  
th o s e  c on n ec ted  w ith  r e l ie f ,  w h ic h  a r e
Wpidd End Deer 
Season Nov. 30
(C o n tin u e d  f r o m  P a g e . O n e ) 
g e s ted  th a t  th e  d e e r  season  sh o u ld  c lose  
a t  th e  e n d  o f  N o v em b e r , as  th e  d eep  
know  m a k es  th e m  a n  easy  p re y . M a n y  
d ee r  a re  s h o t a n d  l e f t  in  th e  b i l ls  b e ­
cause th e y  a re  s o  th in . U p la n d  ga m e  
a r e  v e r y  p le n t ifu L  M o r e  c o c k  p h ea s ­
a n ts  h a v e .b e e n  l e f t  th a n  In  o th e r  years , 
a n d  th e y  h a v e  b ee n  w e ll fe d  th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  d is tr ic t  d u r in g  th e  r e c e n t  severe  
w e a th e r . H u n g a r ia n  p 'a rtr id ges  a re  in ­
c rea s in g , b u t n o t  ra p id ly . W i l lo w  g rou se  
a r e  d o in g  w e ll, b u t B lu e  G ro u se  a re  
sca rce , a n d  p ra ir ie  ch ick en s  a re  a l­
m o s t e x t in c t .
T h e  m ig ra t io n  p e r io d  w a s  c h a ra c te r i­
z e d  b y  a  g re a t  in c rea se  in  g eese  a n d  
M a lla r d  ducks. I n c a l  b red  ducks o f  
o th e r  spec ies  a re  scarce .
D o m es t ic  C a t  a  M e n a c e  
. .V e rm in  a r e  sca rce , an d , s tra n g e ly  
en ou gh , th e  m o s t d e s tru c t iv e  a n im a l a t  
p re s e n t is  th e  d om es tic  c a t, g o n e  w ild ,  
sa id  G a m e  W a rd e n  S til l .  D o e s  h a v e  
a ls o  b eco m e  v e ry  d es tru c tive .
T h e r e  . is  b e t te r  s p o r t s n m n s h ip  
a m o n g s t lo c a l h u n te rs  a t  p resen t, a c  
c o rd in g  t o  th e  G a m e  " W a rd e n ,  a n d  a  
r e a l iz a t io n - fo r  th e  n ec e ss ity  f o r  p r o ­
te c tio n . A c c o rd in g ly , th e r e  h a v e  n o t  
b ee n  a s  m a n y  in fr a c t io n s  o f  th e  g a m e  
re g u la tio n s  th ro u gh o u t th e  p a s t  yea r.
T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  m a n y  co m p la in ts  
-o f p e rs o n s ' s h o o t in g ’ f r o m ' th e ' road s ,' h e  
sa id . H e  ’^ g e s t e d  a  r e g u la t io n  ., e n ­
fo r c in g  th e  c a r ry in g  o f  g u p s  in  cars  
^ r  ferok eirdb 'w n  o r  ■secinely fa s te n e d  
in  cases.' A ' r ^ l i i t i o n ' i n  th is 'r e g a r d ,  
h o w e v e r ,  w a s  d e fe a te d  b y  th e  m ee t in g . 
' 1400 G a m e , l ic e n s e s  .
A  to ta l  o f  1,400 lic en ses  w e re  issued  
in  V e rn o n  d is tr ic t  la s t  year.
A  re so lu tio n  f r o m  th e  p ro v in c ia l 
F is h  a n d  G a m e  A ss o c ia t io n  p ro te s t in g  
a g a in s t  a n y  tra n s fe ren c e  o f  th e  g a m e  
a d m in is tra t io n  to  th e  P r o v in c ia l  P o lic e
lO o . v ^ l - r n O l - 'T  •'^/VSTCB.
Phone 4 0 4  Safeway Savings Phone 404
F R ID A Y  ahd S A T U R D A Y . Feb. 12 &  13 A
- FR EE  D E L IV E R Y  on all orders $ 1 .0 0  and over.
Tomatoe Jilice 3  tins
Crackers, large bags,each 10c
Bestiation .Forwarded
th e ir  e n t ir e ty :  P . H a rd in g ; J. B . K n ow ­
les, L .  R . S tep h en s , A . J. H u ghes . W . A .
C. B e n n e tt , G . B . W in te r ,  W .  B .  ’Trench,
D . C h a p m a n , T .  R .  M cW ill ia m s , O . St. 
P i A itk en s . _E. W . B a rtcm  w as  unani­
m ou s ly  r e -e le c te d  s ec re to ry  an d  Dari 
C u rre ll, au d ito r .
“  ' “ “ B ffl ' MiHTison Succeeds
WordJias-been-receivetL-that-WiUiamlJffi^
A  “ B U r
ed u ca ted  in  J f e l q w n a . _  a n d  w h o  has 
fo r  th e  p a s t tw o  y e a r s  h e ld  th e  posi­
t io n  o f  S u p e r in ten d en t o f  th e  A lbany 
O rp h a n -A s y lu m ; o n e  o f  th e  S ta te  o f  
N e w  Y o r k ’s  la rg e s t  o rp h an ages , has 
been  a p p o in ted  as su p erv iso r  o f  a l l  re­
c rea tio n  a n d  p la y g ro u n d  a c t m t ie s 'o f  
th e  ■various'-clubs a n d  c h ild re n ’s aid 
soc ie ties  O f N e w  Y o i r im i
’T h e  C o u n c il d e c id e d  t o  s en d  fo r w a r d  
t o  th e  C o n v e n t io n  a  r e so lu t io n  ask in g  
th e  U n io n  t o  p ro te s t  .to t h e  P ro v in c ia l  
g o v e rn m e n t  a g a in s t  th e  con tin u a n ce  o f  
th e  c h a rg e  u p o n  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  o f ' '70c 
p e r  d a y ' m “ fff iip e c tT o f7 p a t ie n t s 'a t  o u t ­
s id e  h o ^ i t a ls ,  s o  f a r  a s  th is  r e la t e d  
t o  such ' 'ch a rg es  n iade“ ' i r r 'r i^ )© c t T D r  
it. T r a n q i i i l le . I t  w as  
M o rr is o n ,_ w h o _ w a s  b o m  and r e p o r te d _  th a t  th e  N an a i m o  C o u n c il
h a d  j a l ^ ’d y  a ^ i i f i e d  i t s ' en d o rsem en t 
o f  th is  re so lu tio n . —
T h e  A rm s tro n g  W o m e n ’s  I n ^ t u t e  
w ro te  t o  th e  C o im c il  i h t i i ^ t i h g  t h M  
th e y  w o u ld  n o t  t h is  y e a r  a s k  f o r  th e  
u su a l g ra n t  in  a id  o f  th e ir  w ork , as  in  
m o v in g  th e ir  h ea d q u a r te rs  th e y  w e re  
f o r - t h e  t im e  b e in g  g iv in g  u p  th e  ru n -  
itoiic r e s t  r o o a c T h e y
th a n k e d  th e O -o im c il f o r  th e ir  p as t c o n ­
s id era tion :. a! s iim la j: c om m u n ic a tio n  
w a s  m a d e  th ro u g h  C o u n c illo r  H o rn b y  
f r o m  th e  A rm s tro n g  H o ^ i t o l  B o a rd ,
■W illiam ' M o r r is o n  is  ab ou t 23 years o f  
ag e  a n d  w h e n  h e  l iv e d  in  K e lo w n a  h e  
w as v e r y  in te re s ted  in  th e  B o y  .Scout
m ovem en t, la t e r  h e  m o v ed  t o  V a n c o u - . _____________________________________________
v e r - -w it t r ? h ls ” ^p aren tsr”M r r = a n d ~ M r 5 F rw h ich = ln t im a ted ‘‘̂ fa a t  At -p r im osed- t h is i
A le x rM o r r is o iu ..W h ile -  a t  th e  C oas t h e
to o k .a  g r e a t  in te re s t  in  th e  p oo re r  c la ^
-year- - t o  -a sk  th e  C it y  a n d  -M u n ic ip a l 
cou n cils * f o r  o n ly  tw o  h u n d red  d o lla rs
w a s  endorsed .
A  reso lu tio n  d iscussed  a t  .th e  P e n ­
t ic to n  con ven tion , r e co m m en d in g  le g is ­
la t io n  fo rb id d in g  f ir e s  a f t e r  A p r i l  1 
w h ic h  w o u ld  e n d a n g e r  -n es tin g  b irds, 
w i l l  b e  o n ce  a g a in  to k en  u p  w ith  th e  
G a m e  C om m iss ion er, i t  ■was s ta ted  a t 
t o e  m e e t in g .
T h e  P re s id en t ’s  ad d ress  w a s  a  v e r ­
b a l o n e . 'H e -  exp ressed  h is  s a t is fa c t io n  
w ith  th e  c lu b  offlcers;-':and t h e  p lea su re  
th a t  h a d ’  b een  h fe  d u r in g  tw o  y e a r e ' ih  
o ffic e .
Palm Olive Soap per cake 5c
Limit 3 to a customer
Prunes New Crop 3 lbs. 29c
Jelly Powders ‘5S?iJ4forl9c
I
n n  ■- Bulm ans
1  0 i n ^ : t 0 6 S  S ^ T i b s  .  .
Sardines 4 tins 25c ̂
- f
Phone 404 Phone 4 0 4
Free motorcycle delivery on all Meat orders regardless
of size.
No. 1 Milk Fed Veal
A  le n g th y  a n d  c a re fu l r e p o r t ,  r e v ie w -  
in g - th e - m a n i fo ld - a c t iv i i ie s - o f - th e - A s -  
s o c ia t io n - -d u r in g - - th e -  p a s t-y e a r - - -w a s  
g iv e n  b y  . th e  S e c re ta ry -T re a s u re r .
' N o  E ianded P h e a s a n ts  K i l l e d  
O f  in te re s t , h e-sa id , w a s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
o f  a l l  b an d ed  p h easan ts  w h ic h  w e re  
l ib e ra te d  f r o m  h ere , n o t  o n e  w a s  r e - j|  
p o r te d  b ro u gh t d o w n  a n yw h ere .
Tn c on c lu d in g  h e  d r e w  a t te n t io n  to  
nert,ain resnliit,ion.s nas.sed a t  th e  P e n -  III
■ L e g :  R o a s t s ; , 'lb .— .T.-:.-::--::r.::20^ | 




T -BONE STEAK, lb: ■. .18^ S IR LO IN  STEAK! Ib718^
S a few a y  S to re s  L im it e d
t ic to n  con ven t io n , w h ic h  h e  sa id  w o u ld ] 
b e  w e ll-  t o - fo l lo w  up. . . _ _  _ 1
T h e s e  a r e  as r e g a rd s  th e  p ro h ib it io n  | 
o f  th e  sa le  o f  f is h  - fro m  O k a n a g a n  jj 
I ja k e , a n d  in  fa c t  o f  a l l  s p o r t in g  f ish  in  
th e T h t e r iO r  ■ " th a tT 'th e r e  be  n o ' C iosed l
o f-b d y s :to n d - -w a s -e i ie i :g e t ic - in -g e t t in s -  - fro m .-e a c h ,-^in^fcead  _ o f  t h re e -h u n d re d -
-thp .rigrint.iire n f TT -.T-^RiiTri-nn-PTTHtled- - c lu b s -s to r t^ T o n - th e m -a n d ^ in te r e s t iD g - i- jA .lg s t -y e a i.
RUTH _C H A T T E R T O N ’S 
N E W -H IT T O P S -A L ir r H E -
STAR’S RECENT-DRAM !AS
Ruih C h a tte r to n , w h o  has con tr ib u t-  
6d at le a s t fo u r  o f  th e  ou ts ta tid in g  
screen d ram a s  o f  th e  p as t tw o  years, 
comes t o  th e  fo r e  a g q in  -with a  p ic tu re  
that r iv a ls  fo r  d ra m a tic  g rea tn ess  
Sarah an d  S on ,”  “ A n y b o d y ’s W o m a n ,”  
“The R ig h t  t o  L o v e ”  o r  “ U n fa ith fu L ”  
T. is “ T h e  M a g n if ic e n t  L ie ,”  w h ich  
opens a  tw o  d ays  n in  a t  th e  E m press 
theatre on  W ed n esd ay , F eb . 17.
...Each o f  C h a tte r to n ’s c h a ra c te r iza ­
tions has d em a n d ed  th e  u lt im a te  in  
acting ta le n t  ^rpm  th e  d istin gu ish ed  
actress, bu t h o n e  h as  ca lled  fo r  such 
a com ple te  new n ess  o f  s p ir it  a n d  tern -
i> oc ' ‘♦•T'Virt 1 ^ m*k«  ̂ T **j)o a s ' does “ T h e  M a g n if ic e n t  L ie . ’ 
C h a tte rton  s in gs  on e  son g  in  th e  de 
velopm cn t o f  th e  story.
' T h e  M a g n ific e n t  L ie ,”  based  oh  th e  
novel by L e o n a rd  . M err ick , “ L au re ls  
and th e  L a d y ,”  p resen ts  MLss C h a t t e r  
ton as a  N e w  O r lea n s  c a fe  s inger, a  
charming person  w h o  d ea ls  l ig h t ly  w ith  
hie and m en.
T , ___ , H is  w o n d e r fu l success a t  such  a n
a g e  p rob a b ly  m a rk s  l i i i i i  as on e
am p le  ju s tifica tio n  f o r  "w ritin g  th e  w a y  




W e h ave  th e  fo l lo w in g  F ru it  
an d  S h ad e  T re e s  f o r  s a le :
■\pples. P ea rs , P ea ch es , A p r ico ts  
an d  C h erries .
S h ad e  T r e e s :
S iberian  E lm , N o rw a y  M a p le  
a n d  C a ro lin a  P op la rs .
O ur A p p le  a re  o n  S ib e r ia n  an d  
F re n ch  C ra b  roots .
S cions fo r  T o p -g r a ft in g  
Hoses (n ew  an d  o ld  va r ie t ie s ) 
P r ic e s  o n  a p p lic a tio n  
L o c a l A gen t,: .> 
B A L P U  P E A R iS O N  
V ern on , b !C.
U -i
th a t  . i f  “ th e 'sh o rtc o m in gs ’ o r  t o e  p o lic e  
a r o - to  b o  p u b lis h e d i- th a t- th e y -a re -e n -  
tit led - to  a  l i t t le  p u b lic ity  w h e n  th ey  
“ g e t  th e ir  m an ”  so to  speak.
T h e  poU ce.ar& ’n o t in fa llib le , e i th e r  'in 
■Vernon o r e lsew here. E ven  a  casual 
re a d e r  o f  n ew spapers  can n ot f a i l  to  
n o tic e  th a t a  la rg e  num ber o f  c rim es  
g o  undetected . I f  i t  w ere  not so, c r im e  
w ou ld  au tom a tica lly  cease.
O n e  must, in  com m on  fa irn ess , ad m it 
th a t  th e  lo ca l p o lice  haVe ap p reh en ded  
a la r g e  p ercen tage  o f  th e  c r im in a ls  w h o  
h ave  opera ted , fro m  tim e  to  t im e  in  
th e  c ity.
D u rin g  m y  business op e ra tion s  in  
V e rn on  I  h ave  been  v is ited  th re e  tim es  
by  m en  whose in ten tio n s  w ere  to  sep ­
a ra te  m e  fro m  ^ m e  o f  n iy  , w o r ld ly  
goods.
T h e  firs t tim e w as severa l yea rs  ago, 
whfen I  was on e  . o f  th e  v ic t im s  o f  a  
frau du len t cheque a rtis t. T h e  p o lice  
cau gh t him .
T h e  second tim e  w as abou t a  yea r 
ago, w hen  m y  s tore  w as b ro k en  in to  
an d  about S60 sto len . T h e  th ie ve s  w ere  
a rres ted  in  th is  case, an d  I  re co vered  
a ll bu t $20 o f  th e  m oney.
T h e  th ird  tim e  w as v e ry  r e c e n tly  and 
in  th is  case also, th e  p o lice  h a ve  a r ­
rested  som e susjiectS w h o  afi'pear to  be, 
im p lica ted , and  h ave  a lso  re co v ered  a l­
m ost a ll o f  th e  s to len  p roperty .
I  wou ld h a ve  h es ita ted . M r. E d itor, 
t o ' ask you ' to  ta k e  u p  .space Iri yo tlr 
paper, w ith  th is  -letter, as it  Is a ll In 
th e  lin e  o f  du ty  o f  th e  police , a  du ty  
fo r  w h ich  th ey  a re  pa id , but, as I  said 
a t th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th is  le tte r, I f  i t  is 
to  be advertised  w h en  the p o lic e  fa il, 
It l.s on )y  fa ir  to  do llkewl.se w h en  th ey  
succeed, '
H ow ever. M r, B lu r ion , yo u r le tte r  
w ill  d o  no harm . W e  a ll n eed  a prod  
once In a w h ile  to  keep  us on ou r toc.s.
■Yours tru ly ,
I W . J. O liv e r .
-"A'“ le g a i'T > p to o ttH jy -G o rd o n --£ ir id sa y r
m u m c ip a l s o lic ito r , in  re sp ec t "dra corn -
season  o n  ■ O k a n a g a n  ’^Lake; ‘ t h e  desir '- 
a b U ity  o f  access  t o  w a te rs  o n  le a s e d ]
-Ihe-Best-Qaettity-at a Fair-Briee
E d itor 's  N o te-*-T lie  V ern on  N ow s  has 
n o t fa iled  to  record  th e  good w o rk  done 
by th e  p o lice  fro m  tim e  to  tim e. A r ­
rests and con v ic tion s  h ave  been  re ­
corded  as t lie y  occurred .
CHURCH NOTICES
AH Saints’ Church First Baptist Church






I » ! « « '
ThurnUny
• ' i).ni.— C liiii ir t 'i i ’ n Len t
I'xnnh H all,
- Frldlax
If' |•.m.— H o ly  I 'un im iin lon , r iin p o l.
|i.in,— Women’s Huy ot Trayor, 
' "ntrnl Church, r ’
Mundalr, Krb, 1-1 
ImI Nandny In l,«n (
, (2nd Hnndny In Month)
1 H n ly  Com m union ,
hoo ii.ni,— M nttlna,
H o ly  C om niiin lon .I. ,'i lu n .— Evoniinnir.
P.m.— l,av ln K ton
Cor. Tronoon nnd W hrlkaM  ntroota 
llrv, l>, J, lUmtlaad. 1‘aalor
Hunday, I-Vh. I I
ll.rtO, n.ni.— .Siiniluy School lunl H lhio 
('liiNH, I.eHson: ".li'Hiin iim l the Man 
Horn m in d ." John IX . 1-11, .10-88. 
7.1 A p.m.— Hong H ervlce. Jo in  ua In
of the continent’s coming men m li is  
sphere.:-Of-Jwork. .
. B ^ g  Bnars_ G a ra g e  
'  T h e '  A. J.' S m ith  G a ra g e  o h  th e  
c o m e r  o f  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  an d  E llis 
S tre e t h a s  b een  so ld  t o  M r . B egg, o f  
th e  B e g g  M o to r  C o . L td ., Vancouver. 
A lex .. S m ith , fo m ie r  p r o p r ie to r - o f  th is  
ga ra ge , h a s  b e e n  -h an d lin g  th e  D odge 
an d  P ly m o u th  ca rs  f o r  w h ic h  th e  B ^ g  
M o to r  Co. a re  th e  B .C .  D istributoris, 
a n d  i t  is  p resu m ed ,-b u t n o t y e t  known, 
th a t  A le x  S m ith  w i l l  c on tin u e  t o  r e ­
p resen t M r . B e g g  in  th ese  lin es . T h e  
sa le  o f  th e  p ro p e r ty  a rose  ou t o f  th e  
liqu id a tio n  o f  t o e  A  J. S m ith  G arage  
Co. L td .
V o lim ta r y  L iq u id a t io n
T h e  K e lo w n a  M o to rs  ■ L im ited , who 
h a ve  b een  d is tr ib u to rs  f o r  th e  G rah am  
P a ig e  cars, a n d  h a v e  a  re p a ir  shop  an d  
m a ch in e  sh o p  in  c o n ju n c tio n  h a v e  gone 
in to  v o lu n ta ry  liq u id a tio n . O n e  o f  th e  
partn ers , G e o r g e  S u th e r la n d , finds h is  
tim e  fu l ly  ta k en  up  w ith  th e  K e lo w n a  
F u rn itu re  C o m p a n y . T h is  p robab ly  a c ­
cou n ts  lo r  th e  y o lu n ta ry  liqu idation,
T h e  S on s  o f  E n g la n d  h e ld  .a  social 
e ven in g  on  W ed n es d a y  f o r  th e ir  m em ­
bers, w iv e s  an d  la d y  fr ien d s . About 80 
w ere  p resen t fo r  b r id g e  an d  “ 500.”  T l ie  
p r ize  w in n e rs  w e r e  fo r  b rid ge , Mrs, P . 
T u tt ,  f ir s t ;  M rs. B e r t  B a ldock , second; 
and  fo r  "SOO.”  M rs . T .  R ed s ton e , first; 
M rs. S a m  G ra y , second . S u p per w as  
se rved  a n d , q  v e ry  e n jo y a b le  even ing 
spent,:..... ......................... ........... ..... ...... .
T h e  w a r  in  th e  O r ie n t  is h a v in g  very  
l it t le  In flu en ce  h ere  on  th e  lives o f  
those n a tion a ls  con cern ed  w h o  liv e  
here. T h e  Chine.se N a tio n a lis t  party, 
o f  w h ich  th e re  is a  lo ca l b ranch, a p ­
p ea rs  to  be in a c t iv e  in  th e  m atter, th e  
m em bers  o f  w h ic h  a re  sa id  to  be in to o  
p oo r a  sh ape  o f  f in a n ce  to  s ta r t  build­
in g  u p  a  w q r  chest. N e ith e r  does  there 
a p p ea r to  be an  odd  g en e ra l o r  nther 
w a r com m an d er ru n n in g  loose  ahdut 
th is  s ec tion  o t  th e  w o rld . T h e  Japan ­
ese .toctlon seem s t o  be in  m uch th e  
sam e shape  too. L a s t  y e a r ’s financia l 
re tu rn  fro m  th e  a c t iv it ie s  o f  th e  orien ­
ta ls  h a v e  n o t b een  g r a t i fy in g  enough 
to  ra ise  a n y  en th u s iasm  fo r  ^ a r .  T h ey  
w ou ld  r a t l ic r  be le f t  to  th e ir  o w n  peace­
fu l d ev ice s  h ere, a n d  le t  th e  w a r  lords 
, f ig h t  it  bu t th em selves .
W h o  W i l l  D o  T h e  r o l ic in g
K e lo w n a ’s P o lic e  C om m iss ion ers  h ave  
b een  v e ry  bu.sy s o r t in g  ou t th e  com ­
m en ts  fo r  and  agalm st ru le  by  C it y  
P o lic e , b y  P ro v in c ia l P o lic e  and  by th e  
R . N . W . P o lic e , C o l. P e rn io  was in  
to w n  a t  t l ie  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  week a n d  
w e n t th o ro u g h ly  In to  th e  m a tte r  aUd Is 
n ow  m a k in g  a  r e iio r t  to  Co l. J. H . M u i-  
lln , C om m iss ion e r fo r  P o lic e , a fte r  
w h ich  a  r e p o r t  w in  b e  sen t to  the P o ­
lice  C om m L w lon ers  iie re . A  v e ry  la rge  
n u m b er o f  th e  business m en  m o  n o w  
In fa v o r  o f  h a v in g  th e  c )ty  ru n  under 
l l ic  P ro v in c ia l P o lic e  D e p M tm e n t  w h lcli 
th e y  say  Is ic.s.s c o s t ly  an d  inuoli less 
trou b le  fo r  th e  c ity .
p S r a rT B to a v n ig to e e rn n s d e to jr 'm - r f f i ;e = ‘
tablishment ol_ anglers: _u ce ^ ^ ___
protection _o_f-Spawning grounds;
g re a te r
the
HIiik Iiix Kiiod olil Kotipi'l livmiiF, 




" "I , j^ a r l g . ,  ,
.S'liMluy Hohool. I n  I 'o r ls h  H n ll. M ain  
•’ ctuiol, 10 a,ni. P r im a ry  S.SO.
I loiivlior nl tha EvenInK Borvlco! 
T 'l"  hoy. A. H. I'rloH i.
1 . , , W cdnr-ailax1''01) n,m,—Holy Ooinmiinlon. CUapel.
'10 p.m.—(Julld of Hflalth. Ohopnl.
"'“0 P.m.—Kycnnonir and Audrosa,. ''mural Church.
>»pol Horvlco,
.................. . . .......  "O iit-an d -O u ton i
nod In-liotwoomirn.”
AVrdnrMlay, I-Vb. 17
8.00 n,m.— I ’ rnyor, I ’ rnlmt and Hlblo 
H liiay ' H our. Join tin In a  prupara- 
to ry  study o f  Uio .Hiindny Hchool 
lonaoo.
A  cordial Invitation la oxtondod to 
any or all o f llioao niootloKa,
B A R R Y M O R E  HAS MADE  
TO  O R D ER  R O L E  IN  N E W  
P IC T U R E  “G U IL T Y  H AND S”
Emmanuel Church
(R rcn la r napflata) 
Mara Ayriiii* , 




III, V l^ ' 
OTO®.
Mlalatcri Ray. Jeakla H. Davira. 
U.A., l l . » „  |4..n» l*k.D.
(Tkolr I.«ader—Mra. Danlal Day
'''■ (lan la iiM lfla  H lla  R ich m on d . A .T .C .M .
11 00 ri.m.-
Nnaday. Frh. 14
..........-W orn ln a r W orah lp .
lorm on  by Ihn M ln la to r.
P-tn--—Hycnlng Horvlco. 
<«rmon by U «« M irIn U tor.
Kor l.ord’a Day, Keb. 14
11.00 a.m.— M orn in g  W orah lp ,
florm on a iib joct: ' ( l i v i n g  P laca  to 
tho D ovll. . . .  .  .
12.00 a.m,— Biinday Hebool nnd H lb lo
7.80 p.m,— Rludloa In tlio H ook  
Dniilol, J
' "U’rdneadai'
8.00 p.m,— M Id -W oo li w orsh ip  nnd
p ra ye r  m ooting.
W o  g lv o  you a co rd ia l In v ita t io n  to
those aervIcoB.
o f
T l io  iicrnonot tr lu m p ti scored by  
L io n e l B a r ry m o re  In  “ A  F re e  Sou l" an 
th e  v e te ra n  c r im in a l a tto rn e y  brought 
a  r e w M d  o f  m o re  w o rk  In stead  o f  a  
v oca tio n .
B a y M d  V c ll le r ,  n o ted  m yste ry  p la y  
d ra m a tis t , w as  w o rk in g  o n  a n  orig in a l 
s to ry  fo r  M c t r o -G o ld w y n -M a y e r  w h en  
lie  saw  B M ry m o re  in  th o  N o rm a  Bheor- 
c r  p ic tu re  a n d  w e n t r ig h t  b ock  to  w r ite  
h is  p r in c ip a l c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  so th a t  
n o b o d y  b u t B a r ry m o re  cou ld  play it ,
T l i e  n ew  Y e l l lc r  th r il le r ,  "Q u llty  
H a n d s ,"  Is a t  th o  E m press  T h c a lr e  on  
M o n d a y  a n d  T u esd a y . Feb . 18 ond 16, 
w ith  B o rry m o ro  in  to o  fen tu red  ro le , 
a g a in  H in t o f  a  v e te ra n  crim in a l a t ­
to rn ey . , , I, ,:r
I t  has b een  fou n d  th a t  to o  M a y a  
In d ia n s  used to o th  brushes centuries 
ogo ,
p a y e r , w a s  th a t  th e  cou n c il, th o u g h  
. th e y _ jc o u ld  i f  th e y  w is h ed  p ro ce ed  
a g a in s t  a n y  p erson  p i l in g  w o o d  o n  th e  
p u b h e  road -s id e ,' w e re  'm o t bou n d  t o  
ta k e  a n y  a c t io n  in  such  a  case. 'W M e  
a n y  p r iv a te  in d i-v idua l a g g r ie v e d  d o iild  
ta k e  a c t io n , i t  'was d o u b t fu l i f  such  
p i l in g  w o u ld  b e  .re g a rd ed  a s  a  n u isan ce  
i f  i t  w e re  n o t  o b s tru c tin g  th e  t r a v e le d  
p a r t  o f  th e  road .
L e t t e r s  p a te n t  f o r  th e  va r io u s  n ew  
■water' d is tr ic ts  n o w  b e in g  c on s titu ted  
w e re  su b m itted , a n d  m e t  w ith  g e n e ra l 
a p p r o v a l
N e w  R o a d  P ro p o sed  
I t  w a s  r e so lv ed  th a t  th e  S o ld ie r  
S e t t le m e n t  B o a rd  - sh ou ld  b e  asked  to  
fa c i l i t a t e  th e  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  p, n ew  
r o a d  w h ic h  w o u ld  0 v e  , access  fr o m  th e  
'c e n tre  o f  th e  G ra n d v ie w  F la ts  d is tr ic t  
d ir e c t  to  th e  n e w  K a in lo o p s  ro a d  c u t­
o f f .  T h e  cost, s a id  C o u n c illo r  S h ie ll, 
w o u ld  n o t  b e  m u ch , a s  i t  is  o n ly  a  sh o rt 
p iece , b u t i t  w o u ld  n ee d  t o  b e  fen ce iL  
C o n s id e ra t io n  o f  th e  'e s t im a te s  fo r  
th e  c o m in g  y e a r  w a s  p os tp o n ed  t o  a  
la t e r  d a te , w h e n  th e y  w o u ld  b e  ab le , 
s a id  th e  R ee v e , to  f o r m  a  b e t te r  id e a  
as  to  th e  n ecessa ry  cos t o f  p u tt in g  th e  
ro a d s  in  sh ape  a f t e r  th e  S p r in g  b re a k ­
up. T h e  C o u n c il lo o k ed  o v e r  th e  p ro s ­
p e c t iv e  req u irem en ts  o f  th e  ro a d  im ­
p ro ve m e n ts  th a t  w o u ld  L ie  c a r r ie d  ou t 
w ith  th e  a id  o f  r e lie f ,  m o n ey , a n d  d e ­
c id ed  u p on  th e  p u rch ase  o f  a  n u m b er 
o f  cu lv e r ts  w h ic h  w i l l  b e  p u t in  a t  
a  v a r ie ty  o f  p o in ts  w h e re  th e  road s  
w i l l  b e  b en e fit te d  b y  b e t te r  d ra in a g e .
F o u r  A sse tom en t A p p ea ls  
T h e  A rm s tro n g  C it y  R e v is io n  C o u rt 
sa t f o r  a  sh o rt t im e  b e fo r e  th e ir  m e e t­
in g  o n  M o n d a y  n ig h t ,  to  d ea l w ith  fo u r  
a p p ea ls  a g a in s t assessm en ts  w h ich  h ad  
com e  In. M o s t  o f  th a t  t im e  w a s  ta k en  
up  w ith  w h a t p u rp o r te d  to  be such  an  
a p p ea l by  F . D es lle t ,  in  resp ect o f  th e  
assessm en t o n  som e m ead o w  la n d  a t  
th e  eas t en d  o f  to w n , b u t p ro ve d  to  be 
a ,r e q u e s t  f r o m  th e  a p p lic a n t th a t  th e  
C o u n c il w ou ld  d o  h im  r ig h t  in  r e g M d  
to  a  c e r ta in  a m o u n t w h ic h  h e  c on ten d *  
ed  h e  h a d  p a id  f o r  ta x e s  In  1927 o r  
th ereab ou ts , a n d  fo r  w h lc ii l ie  h ad  n o t 
been  a llow ed . T h e  a ld e rm e n  spen t 
som e t im e  in  an  a t te m p t  to  ch eck  o v e r  
an  In co m p le te  s e r ie s  o f  re ce ip ts  fo r  th e  
p as t te n  y cM s , a n d  f in a lly  d ism issed  
th e  m a tte r  w ith  th e  p rom ise  t o a t  th o  
a u d ito r  shou ld  b e  asked  t o  l ^ k  in to  
th e  m a tte r  a g a in , th o u g h  it  w as  r e -  
I io r ted  th a t  h e  ha<i a lr ea d y  sp en t a  
lo n g  t im e  In  t r y in g  to  sh ow  th e  a p p li­
c a n t th a t  l ie  h ad  n o  g r ie van ce .
W . A . C u th lie r t  a g a in  a p p ea led  
a g a in s t  liLs assessm en t o f  o ffic e  an d  
w areh ou se , b u t d id  n o t  p ress  th o  m a t ­
te r  w h en  sh ow n  t l in t  i t  w a s  s tm llM  to  
o th e r  p ro p e rt ie s  n ea r  by. C . E . A n d e r ­
son ’s a p p ea l In  re sp ec t o f  t o e  assess­
m en t on  h is B e ck e r  s tr e e t  p ro p e r ty  w as 
d ism issbd. A . C . F u lto n  w a s  a llo w ed  a  
red u c t io n  o t  $150 in  th e  assessm en t on  
h is  iiro p e r ty  o n  th o  h tlls ld c  b ack  o f  
G e o r g e  G tvm blo ’s. W i th  th is  ex c ep tion , 
to o  lussessmcnt r o l l  f o r  1032 os  p ro p M cd  
by t l ie  C it y  C le rk  wa,s ap p roved .
T a x  C o Ilc cU o n  C h o n g ra  
A t  th o  m e e t in g  o f  th o  A rm s tro n g  
C it y  C o u n c il o n  M o n d a y  n ig h t , M a y o r  
W r ig h t  r e a d ,a  n o tic e  o f  m o t io n  w h ic h  
ho  s o ld  h e  h o d . th o u g h t  o f  su b m itt in g , 
in  r e g a rd  to  th e  p a y m e n t o f  taxes . T h is  
w as to  In lt la to  a  c h a n g e  b y  w h ich  ta x e s  
u n p a id  o n  O c to b e r  15 w ou ld  bo sub­
je c t  t o  a  5 p e r  cen t, p e n a lt y ;  I f  n o t  
p a id  b y  N o v e m b e r  15 t o  a  10 p e r  cen t, 
p e n a lty ;  an d  I f  n o t  p a id  b y  D e ce m b er  
15, to  a  15 p e r  cen t, p en a lty . H o  a lso  
p resen ted  a  p ro p o s it io n  th a t  a n y  to x e s  
o r  In s ta lm en ts  o f  th o  snh io  p a id  b o fo ro  
O c to b e r  18 sh ou ld  bo  a llo w e d  in te re s t 
u p  to  t o a t  d o te  a t  t o o  r a te  o f  5 p e r  
cen t, p e r  an n u m . H o  p o in ted  o u t t o a t  
th e y  w e re  o n ly  re q u ir e d  b y  la w  t o  Im ­
p ose  to o  15 i>er cen t, p e n a lty  I f  th o  
ta x e s  r e m a in e d  u n p a id  a t  t o o  en d  o f  
th o  yea r , T h o  oU ow oncxi o t  In tw e s t  
w ou ld  bo to  th e ir  f in a n c ia l b en e fit , as  
b y  so  m u ch  ns to o  ta x e s  w e re  p a id  b e  
fo r o  h a n d  I t  w o u ld  d im in ish  to o  
a m ou n t th e y  w ou ld  n eed  to  b o r ro w
req u es t th a t  th e  go v ra ru n en t a p p ro a cn  
t h e — W e s t—C a n a d ia n — H y d r o  —E le c t r ic  
C o rp o ra t io n , w i t l i  a  vdew to w a rd  g e t ­
t in g -a :  f ish - la d d fir^ a t-S h u s w a p  F a lls .
R e g r e ts  P a s a n g  E . D .  'W a tts  
M a y b r  P ro w s e  a ls o  sa id , “ I  r e g r e t  
d e e p ly  th e  loss o f  a n  a rd e n t w o rk e r  fo r  
o u r  cause, in  th e  death, o f  EL D . W a tts .”  
T h e  m e e t in g  p assed  a  m o t io n  e x p re s ­
s in g  h e a r t - fe l t  r e g r e t  in  th is  re ga rd .
ISAACS OUTLINES 
HIS PLAN BEFORE 
WESTBANK MEETING!
Many Fruit Growers Hear Dis­
cussion of Proposed Changes 
In B.C.F.G.A.
Made in the Okanagan from
F IN E S T  O K A N A G A N  V E G E T A B L E S
By... ;
An Okanagan Firm Employing 
Okanagan Labor
SU N B EA M , S U N G R O W N , S U N F U L  
and
B E E  CEE P A K  B R A N D S
T H E Y  A R E  U N E Q U A L L E D
i i i i i
W E S T B A N K ,  B .C .,  F eb . 8.— D . G o d ­
f r e y  Is a a cs  g a v e  a  v e r y  in te re s t in g  a d ­
d ress  in  th e  C o m m u n ity  H a l l  h e re  on  
F e b ru a r y  4. T h e  m e e t in g  w a s  w e ll a t ­
te n d e d  b y  lo c a l fru it- g ro w ers , w h o  
sh o w ed  k een  in te re s t  in  th e  sp eak er ’s 
su b jec t, th a t  o f  ' h is  n ew  m a rk e tin g  
sch em e  a n d  p roposed  ch a n g es  in  th e  
e x is t in g  B .C .F .(3 .A .. J o h n  T a l t ,  o f  
S u m m erla n d , ialso g a v e  a  sh o rt ta lk  
o n  h o r t ic u ltu ra l sub jects.
M em b e rs  o f  th e  U n ite d  C h u rch  in  
W e s tb a n k  h e ld  th e ir  f ir s t  a n n u a l c o n ­
g r e g a t io n a l m e e t in g  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
I .  L .  H e w le t t  o n  T h u rs d a y  e v e n in g  o f  
la s t w eek , R ev . D . H , S c o t t  o ffic ia tin g .
' S p le n d id  re p o rts  o f  th e  y c M ’s w o rk  
a n d  th e  p rogress  m a d e  w e re  re ce iv ed  
fro m  th e  R ev . M r . S co tt, f r o m  th e  U n i­
te d  W o m e n ’s A u x il lM y ,  f r o m  th e  S u n ­
d a y  S ch o o l a n d  fr o m  th e  T rea su re r , I. 
L . H e w le tt .  T h e  la t te r  r e p o r t , h o w eve r , 
sh o w ed  a  s lig h t d e fic ien cy , w h ic h  w ill  
be m o d e  up  In  th e  v e ry  n e a r  fu tu re .
O ffic e rs  fo r  th e  en su in g  y e M  w e re  
e le c te d  as  fo llo w s : S tew a rd s , W . H. 
H a n n a m , Sec., I .  L . H o w le t t ,  .T reos ., 
C . J. T o lh u rs t , J. U . G e l la t ly  an d  W , B. 
G o re ,  Jr.
T h e  T .  T .Q .  h e ld  a  v e r y  successfu l 
b r id g e  d r iv e  o n  .T iK jsday  o f  la s t w eek. 
P r iz e  w in n ers  w e re  M rs. W a s h in g to n  
B ro w n  a n d  H e c to r  D u g g a n ; b oob y , M rs. 
d c P fy f f e r  an d  W . In g ra m . A s  a  resu lt 
o f  th o  e v e n in g ’s e n te r ta in m e n t t l ie  
c lu b  rea liz ed -a b o u t $14 w h ic h  th e y  p la n  
t o  use In  Im p ro v in g  th e  H a ll.
S t. G e o rg e ’s A n g lic a n  W o m e n ’s Auxl- 
l lM y  h e ld  th e ir  re g u la r  m e e t in g  a t  tho 
h o m e  o f  M rs. A . E, D ro u g h t  o n  T h u rs ­
d a y  a fte rn o o n , o f  la s t w eek , w ith  th e  
P res id en t, M rs. F ra n k  B ro w n e , In  th e  
ch a ir . T h is  o rg a n iz a t io n  mc to  b e  
com m en d ed  fo r  th o  w o rk  th ey  h ave  
d on e  in  f r in g in g  som e m easu re  o f  re  
l i e f  to  th o  d ro u g h t-s tr ic k e n  a rea s  liV 
S ask a tch ew an .
Q u ite  a  n u m ber o f  gu es ts  fr o m  W e s t-  
b an k  m o to red  t o  P c o c h la n d  on  I^rlday 
e v e n in g  to  a t te n d  th e  " a t  h o m e " g iv en  




1. E very  d o l la r  p a id  fo r  th is  b u tte r  s ta y s  r ig h t  h e r e  a n d  s t im ­
u la tes  business h ere— an d  im m e d ia te ly .
2. O k an agan  B u tte r  Is b e t te r ,  c rea m  is c o lle c te d  tw ic e  e a c h  
w eek  an d  fro m  B r it is h  fa rm e rs  w h o  m ilk  h ig h  q u a l i t y  cow s th a t  
a re  fe d  fresh  g re e n  a l f a l f a  h a y  a n d  sn ccn len t c o n i  s ila g e .
3. B u tter re a c h es  y o u r  ta b le  “ fre s h  ch u rn ed ”  a t  a l l  tim es . 
C rea m  supply f r o m  fa rm e rs  la con.stant a n d  n o  s to ra g e  B u tte r  la 
used a t  an y t im e  d n r in g  th o  y e a r .
Okanagan Valley Co-operative Creamery 
Association
O p era ted  B y  800 F a rm e rs  L iv in g  in  th e  V a l le y
Another P roo f o f Service!
During the recent extremely cold weather wc were pre­
pared, as usifal, with large stocks of the best coals to give
100% service.
CAN S U P P L Y  Y O U  W IT H  T H E  B E S T  FO R  
E IT H E R  ST O V E  OR F U R N A C E  U S E
W E
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
Phone 18 Vernon, B.C.
f r o m  th o  b an k  a t  0 p er c en t. T h e  p ro -  
posfal m e t  w ith  g e n e ra l fa v o r  f r o m  to o  
m em bera , an d  t o o  I^ a y o r  th e n  ga ve  
n o tic e  th a t  h o  w o u ld  m o v e  a c co rd in g ly  
a t  th o  n e x t  m ee t in g .
T h e  C o u n c il a ls o  d ec id ed  to  sen d  n o  
d c lc g a to  to  t l io  e m erg en c y  c o n v en t io n  
o f  to o  U n io n  o f  B . O. M u h lc lp a llt lc s .
T l io  M a y o r  m en tio n ed  t lm t  o s  r e ­
g a rd e d  to o  g ra n ts  t o  t o e  S ch o o l B o M d , 
m em b ers  w ou ld  bo o w m o  th a t  th ese  
g ra n ts  w ou ld  b e  red u ced  a b o u t e ig h t  
j jc r  cen t, d u r in g  to o  c o m in g  y c M . O n  
to o  o th e r  h an d , th e y  w o ro  t ^ n g  up  
w ith  t o o  D e p o r tm e n t  o t  E d u ca tio n , 
th ro u g h  M r . H c g g ic , t o e  in ju s t ic o  th a t  
A rm s tro n g  n o w  B u ffered , th ro u g h  b e ­
in g  c la ss ified  f o r  g ra n ts  w l t l i  th o  b ig  
c it ie s , w h e n  th e y  sh ou ld  b o  in  t o e  
Bomo c la s s ifica tio n  w ith  S a lm o n  A r m  
c i t y  a n d  m u n ic ip a lity . I f  to la  w e re  
s tra ig h te n e d  o u t  th e y  w o u ld  g e t  in to  
a  c lass  w h ich  w ou ld , r e c e iv e  8 p e r  cen t, 
m o ro  th g n  d id  th o  o n e  th e y  w e re  in  
n ow , s o , th a t  o n  b a la n c e  th e y  w ou ld  
lo se  n o th in g . «
Announcement!
Having purchased the majority ot tho stock, Including a largo 
quantity of Oroccrica and Dry Goods, in too store formerly occupied 
by SUN YEE 'VTjrEN, at tho comer of ELUSON and VANCE STB, 
I have ro-opened this business, which la now knowA as tho
M ing Shing Co.
Good quality merchandise will bo carried at too lowest possiblo 
prices, and your patronage will bo very much appreciated.
M ING SHING. CO.
F h o n e  457
( Vt. W n a a , Proprietor)
(Below Oliineso National Lcaguo Building)
Vernon, D.O. ii
11
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AavertiiSerMienta In-thls column charged at the rate-of 20c per line 
flret tnaertion, and 10c per line aubaequcnt insertiona. Calculate alx 
worda to a line. . , „
One inch advertlaementa with headings $1.00 for first Insertion ana 
60c subsequent insertiona. . .
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c 
per insertion. . *
Coming Kvents— Advertisements under this heading charged at 
the rate of 15c per line.
YOUNG PIGS for sale. XTross York and 
Berkshire, 6 weeks old, $5.00 pair. 
Apply Galbraith's Ranch, Vernon.
> 25-tf
FOR RENT —  Furnished bungalow, 
modern. Seventh St. Phone 626. 25-1
.FRESH CT6W for sale, D. U  Stewart, 
Vernon. 25-tf
A ' RESTAURANT in California, near 
San Diego, to trade for small ranch 
near Vernon. Apply P.O. Box 916, 
Vernon, for fulF particulars. ,25-2
FOR SALE— Good Holstein cow. W ill 
milk 80 lbs. per day. B. C. Palfrey, 
---- Vernon.— • ......... - . —SOr-iP
FOR SALE— Pontiac conch, belonging 
to an Automobile Financfe Company. 
Must be sold. Apply R. R. 
Schubert Block, Vernon.
m n r r t n g c s
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT  
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. East announce 
the marriage of their second daughter, 
Winnlfred Evelyn, to Cecil Amoroso 
I^hiliips. of Vernon, B.C., on Dec. 30, 
1931. The ceremony was performed 
by Rov. Dr. JCnkin H. DAvies, at the 
Manse United 'Church, Vernon, B.C.
25-1
i S i r f h s
EX Pe Iu ESNCED girl desires general 
housework. Apply Box, 45, Vernon 
News. 2 5 - l p
f o b ! SALK—i-Cedar Shakes and F®"®® 
- Posts,—also- Kirston.. Stump. I^ljer^  
W ill trade for hay. Apply John ^  
Patrick, Trinity Valley, B.C. 25-2p
BORN— To Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Jame­
son, at Salmon Arm General Hos­
pital, on 7th Feb., 1932, a daughter.
. , 25-lp
FOR SALE—Siive'r-MASshall Radio." 7 
tubesr sccoen-g'l'id.'' Cheap fbPr - c a ^ .  
Apply P.O. Box 402. H - 2 p
FOR SALE—Singer sewing machine: 
round shuttle. Good ^
bargain for cash. APPly Phone 1J3L1.
FOR SALE— 2 Jersey cows; fresh; no 
papers. 3 Jersey heifers, ^two years 
old, due to freshen in March, w ill 
trade for alfalfa hay. J. L. Jack, 
B.X. 23-tf
BORN— T̂o Mr. and Mrs. S. Baxter, 
a . Sony John Donald, on FrWay, 
February 5, at the Vernon Jubilee 
— Hospital,---------------------------------- ^a.-jLl>-.
LEGAL NOTICE
In re Estiite of Lackan McCorknndale, 
Deceased
m s e m
i m t
VERNON LODGE—Large bright room 
with twin beds, very suitable for 
married couple or two friends. Phone 
651. , ’ ■ ^0-”
TO ilBNT— Jan. 16, rooms over 'W. J. 
Oliver Ltd. Suitable for office or 
housekeeping. Apply "W. J- ® jg Y f
NOTICE is- hereby given that all 
parties having claims against the 
above-named deceased are required to 
.send particulars thereof duly verified 
to the undersigned on or before the 
15th day of February, 1932, after 
which date the assets of the deceased 
will ibe distributed among the persons 
entitled thereto, having- -regard only 
to the claims of which the undersigned 
shall then have had notice.
Dated this 27th day of January. A.D. 
1932. ■ . :: ■'
FRANK H.,iRWOOD < Executor). 




Oyama People Have, Jolly Ride 
To Card Party  At'Home 9!
, M r . and  M rs . B u tte rw o rth
OYAMA, B. C„ Feb. 8.—The last of 
the series of card parties under the 
auspices of the Anglican Womerfs 
Auxiliary was held at the home! o f Mr; 
and Mrs. Butterworth on Friday even­
ing. As the roads were not fit for cars,
P  Bowsher took his team and sleigh, 
and gathered up‘’all who wished to go, 
and a right jolly “old time” ride was 
enjoyed by all.
■Whist and bridge were the order of 
the evening, the following winning the 
prizes: Whist, ladles’ first; Mrs. Aid- 
red, Sr.: gentlemen’s first, G. Pothe- 
cai-y; ladles’ booby, Mrs. McQueen;; 
gentlemen’s booby, R. Peters. Bridge, 
ladles’ ' first, Mrs. Elliott; gentlemen’s 
first, J. Craig; boobies, Miss Hicks and 
D. Dewar.
Bishop and Mrs. A. H. Sovereign, and 
-Mrs.-: Pricfr-Ellison-werfe-visitors-at-ML 
and Mrp. Vernon Ellison’s home on 
Monday. •,
Mrs. Bowsher returned by Friday's 
train from a holiday spent. at the. 
Coast.
The monthly meeting of the Angli 
can Women’s Auxiliary was,held at.the 
home of Mrs. G. Scott on Thursday 
afternoon:'  in ' 'spite' o f ' the-hlgtr wind 
and, cold, there was quite a large num­
ber of members ’present:- The -hostesses
:JoLthe‘̂ ii:^htjCtf'WVn;‘SffoVScott;,-^MrS;
McQueen, and Mrs. Wright.
F O R  T H E \
l̂ ’OR SALE— Good dry fir wood, 12-in. 
and 16-in., at a very reasonable 
price. J. B. Gagne. Phone 405L^
-ALFALFA -H AY— for -_sale._ first an^ 
second crop. P. Van de Putte, Swan 
-J,alier-Ver-imn._—:—=---—---- ,--- 1.4z.r.4p,
FOR RENT— Desirable furnished home, 
W ell situated short distance from 
town, city light and water, 4 bed 
rooms, hot-ail’ furnace,, fireplaces. 
Apply Mrs. DeBeck. Phone 6. o-tf
BOARD AND ROOM- 






S1 ■ I u ELLA CORSETIERE aac^se;d.L 
ilr.s. S. A. Shaw, Phone 'j731.,. ElgRth 
Street, Vernon. ■ B.C. 86-tf
PHONOGRAPH REPAIR.^—All: woiK 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. \v. J. 
Oliver, Ltd. -.....  17-tf
SIR MALCOLM CAMPBELL TUNES HP BLUE BIRD 
Sir Malcolm Campbell has been preening the Blue Bird’s wings for an attempt to break, his speed record of 245 miles 
'  an hour. Slight alterations, mainly greater stream-lining, have been carried out. He landed in  New York on 
■ Tuesday. , • ■ ■
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(iSection 160)
IN THE MATTER OF Part (3 acres) 
of Lot 7, of ptirt of Section 2, Town-




having been filed in ‘my 
Tl-re— loss—uf—eertifleate—ert̂
G A LVA N IZE D  IRON, '  RIPE
f i t t i n g s .— b e l t -i n g ? 
—  e t c . - --------
title No. 13245A to the abpvc-mentioned 
land in the name of John Owens, and 
bearing date the 2nd June, 1908, 1
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
tention at the expiration of one cal­
endar month from the first publiciition 
hereof to issue to the said John 
Owens a provisional- certificate ■ of 
title in lieu of such lo.st certificate. 
Any person having information with 
fei’ljnee~to" sUtli . .lost cerllflcttLc of 
title" Ls' requested to -communicate- with: 
the undersigned. .
DATED  .at the l.and jRegistry. Office. 
Kamloops, B.C’.,’ this 2nd day of Feb­
ruary, l ‘J32. . .R. A. BRADEN.
, " Registrar;
Date—of^nrst publication,— Feb^—l l j  
•1932. .............. - ..................... 2.-I-5.
MILDER WEATHER 
AT SUMMERLAND
Lake Nearly Froze Over— G.P.R. 
Closes Office At Wharf and 
Removes A^ent-:
SUMMERLAND, B. C.V'Feb. 8.—The 
liigher-.temperature-that-has-come-with 
i-hp heavy fall o f snow is a . welcome i
UNEMPLOYED WORK 
AT PENTICTON TO 
COMMENCE SOON
Municipal Council Discusses Re­
ports and Estimates Submit- 
____ .ted_JB_y . Superintendents_
YOUNG PEOPLE -  
ORGANIZE CLUB
Miss. Doris Swift Chosen Presi­
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i;-,,II —1 inft— fif-=;ne»v ■ arwi_11seiLDalv-art,
ized and Black Pile and Fittings; 
inch Galvanized new, C%c: l-irmh
_ __-Black,—5c; 2-lnch_BJagk,—suitable f ^
irrigation and water line, 12c; other 
sizes low prices:-new-Corrugated Gal-7 
vanized-Iron -$5-per—100 square feet; 
new and used flat Galvanized Sheets. 
FuM stock of Steel Split Pulleys; Po­
tato and Grain Sacks; .Barbed Wire: 
_Wire Rope: Canvas; Doors;W indows  
' ' Roofing Felt; Garden and Air Hose.
Boom Chains: Merchandise and Equip­
ment of all descriptions. Enouiries 
solicited
R.C. JUNK CO ,
'KW i ’oivell St. Vancouver. R.G.
I’URI.IC NOTICE
"DirFsri'nliitll.QZ-tlS~p~r5 vislons_QL-Sae:i
LA N D  FOR SALE
40 acres first class land; all under 
cultivation; free irrigation; miles
from town. Write—
RON ;t, VF.ilXON NEWS
24-lp
R A W  FURS W A N T E D
Hlghe.st market price paid for Raw 
Furs.
W . V. POU.ND
tion—2- OL-cnaptei'-lD ol tne-Statutes-ot 
1925 and Sections 2 and 3 of* Chapter 
26 of the Statutes Of 1931. being bec-tioiTs~4'A^and ■ 4B-of—the—̂ Grazing—Act,-i.
nQtice_ls_herebyx.BlX,ett -tbot all--hp^es 
branded or uiibfanded, owped . or 
claimed by any person or persons 
must be removed from the Crown 
lands within the exterior-limits of-the 
Vernon Grazing District (approved by 
Order-in-Council No. 955 dated August 
4th) and the Belt Grazing District 
(appoved by Order-in-Council No. 99 
dated .Tariuary 29, 1931), on or before 
March 15, 1932, and must be kept 
therefrom during the period March 16 
to December 31, 1932. _ . .
For the purpose of eliminating the 
wild and useless horses now encumb­
ering the ranges of these Grazing 
districts, any horse found on these 
ranges during thi.s period, March 16 to 
Decembqi- 31, may be shot or otherwise 
disposed’) of under the provisions of 
the said "Grazing Act” and Amend­
ments. , ■ ■Horses grazing under permit from 
the Department and confiried to the 
area .specified in the permit are ex­
empted from the above.,
I’ ” (Signed).
' ■•N. S. IDUGHKED.”
Vlinister.
Dated at Victoria, B.C.. ., ,
February 2, l'j:i2. 2u-4
change from the biting wind and .zero 
v;sather of last week. I t  was feared 
for a time that the lake would freeze 
at Penticton and prevent the boats 
docking, but the high wind kept the 
lake open,'although large-, cakes of ice 
were floating about.
The C.P.R. has decided to close the 
otlice at the wnari, and for the next 
three months--there - willj,-be-ino--agent 
there, and the telegraph work 'will now 
all be handled at the 'West Summer-' 
land' station.
— P.‘ B;-Pagan, who has been in charge 
fiMe'“r^ iv e d "  instructions to move to 
■Vancouver and left-on  last Thursday 
•morning's-traim-------------------------------
A  .caretaker will meet all boats and 
-wilUbe-Jn-the- office .. during the"day .-to 
’lonk^ter^business:
"At" the" last -■=council---meetingDL-was 
decided--tO-send delegates to the meet­
ing of the -Union.of-B . C.. Municipali—
ties-ratLVictoria;__Reeve .Powell and
Clerk Nixon were the: delegated ap 
pointed to go to. Victoria..,,,,...,.
Fine School Report 
According to the report received by 
the School Board from the inspector 
of the high school, the work which 
was done in the p ^ t  year was very 
satisfactory, and showed that
PENTICTON, B. C., Feb. 8.—Munici­
pal affairs in Penticton doting the past 
week centered around estimates and 
reports by Supt. Murfitt, in charge of 
the dome.stic water, and Supt., Cousins 
of the irrigation system, being handed 
in t o . th e . council for consideration. 
L-fr-h&-counciL-als&-met-the-var.iou.’>-su=. 
perintendents-of-the-municipality..a!t.a- 
special meeting to discuss how-"best- 
they- could provide employment for 
the .local unemployed.
Supt; Cousins estimates a-total-vof-: 
$14,010’"Of which-’$3,540 is-allotted -for 
Penticton- Creek -and -$4,920 for the 
F,lli.s Creek .system. .T h is: covers gen:^
feral repair works, replacement, of..some 
wooden^flume^sections " by- metal,-- riew- 
concrete—boxes,-Lwages.-Ielectnc power
FALKLAND, '  B. C., ' Feb. S.’̂ T h e ' 
Young—Peop>leis—Clul>_which.^.was._^or=. 
ganized last' winter has again com­
menced activities. The- girls met on 
Thursday evening in the United 
Church and selected officers for this 
year. Miss Doris Swift is President: 
Miss Adeline Ferguson, Vice President; 
and Miss Thelma Clark, Secretary- 
Trpa.qiirpr Thp hnys o f the ciiih -will
also, ra-.organize soon,....... : . - •
: w m .'■ 'Sm ith  ■is~at~"pre^nf Ltatioh' 
master-here,-W:"J.Hewston"having left- 
last week after filling that position for 
the -past three months.
~ Mrs'. T.'^SimtH7Sr. i^Visiting Mr. arid' 
Mrs!--H.- Smith;-:;' 
r-The7Revr-Wr-Er^3Pullerton~spEnt”sev-- 
eraT days; lastw;eek visiting .in..qther 
-parts of-the circuit;—
an J  general-expenses.
Supt. -Murfitt - urges mor.e-:L5tor lage, 
more.£waterLmetersL:and a ' hew connect-











Irrigation Tax-payers To Sign 
Plebiscite For Chapge In 
....... : Letters Patent..? ..... .
Ill re E»<n<e o f  I,iiekiin MeCorknnilnle, 
Deeeiineil.
NOTUH'l Ih Imi’cliy given that all 
purlli’H owing gooilH, ulmUolH or 
inonl<’,M to tlio iihovo namnil (iocoiiHpil, 
(ii-f! rftniilreil to iniiko HOltluiTionl wltfi 
I ho un(Uirnlgnoil oxoculor, on or linforo 
I 111! Ifilli liny of l’’olmmry, 1932.
, . rmliiil thin 27tli liny of Jununry, yV.D
' ' ’ ''"'f r a n k  HARWOOD ( lOxniuitor), 
B.O, Box 38, Viii’iion, B.C23-3
k-fi |i I ,1.
PIGS FOR SALE






FARM A N P  LAND S
l•'ol■ (ixo.tmiiKo, III lIllllorH, Vaiii'.ouvor 
Iiilimil, 15 aoniH, fonnoii, tlmlior, liijlf 
I'oiigh gia'/.liig. Bungalow, largo olilok 
on lionmi. giirago, olo, AjuiIom and 
lioritoH, Itixoolliint wnlor. Would oon- 
Mlilor Hinall farm In Vornon diHtrlut. 




IJIHT—Yollow gold waloli, liotwoon 
Bark Holiool and Band llall, or on 
llarnard Ava, l''lndai' iiloaaa rolnrii 
to Vornon Nowa, Howani, 25
LOST—Ora nil for Cliovrolot oar. I'loaHO 
roliirn lo Vornon Nowa. 25-1
LOHT--OI1 Bariiaril Avoinio, Vornon, 
l'’oli, 'Bli, IhiIv'h lirowii loatlior hug 
I'oiilalning lillla ami oliiiqiioH, Ro 
waul on I'olimi lo Vornon Nowm 
oniro. 25-t
U'.o.W. Valoiiilno Wlilal Drivn and 
liaiii’o will lio hold III llio 1.0,0,1'’. 
llall, on Monday, l'’oi), 15, nt. H p,m 
(ikaillaiiM alN-idooii orolioal rn. Ad- 
lllloriloll liOo. 24-2
Tlio Blar "K" Blrolo will Iiold a 
Viiliiiilno Toa and Halo of homo oonU 
tOMf on 'I’ll II rad ay, F«d>, IM, In • tho Can 
trill ('liiirrh iiailoi’H, from 9 lo 6 I'.m
25-2
Tho IMI.K.K.'h will hold llioir an 
liniil hall on I'laidor .Monday. 2
PEACHLAND, B. C., Fob, 8,—At a 
meeting of the Irrl'gallon Board held 
Monday, It wa.s decided that a plebis­
cite be taken of the Irrigation tax­
payers to apply for, n change in the 
letters patqnt In order to form a water 
board separate from tho council. < 
lit was decided llmL Iho wages lor 
Irrigation work be 35c per hour.
. Tho munlcliml council met Monday 
afternoon; A letter was read from tlie 
Women's Committee of Fellowship of 
the British Emiilre,’ forwardlid from 
Mrs. Pordham-John.ston, lusklng the 
co-oporatlon of all public bodies to In­
terest the housewives In tho use of eni- ] 
plro prodiict.s, They asked that on 
Einiilre Day all empire iiroducts shoiiUl 
bo used,
Tho Council went on record as en­
dorsing this plan as a worthy object, 
and decided to bring It to the iillen- 
tlon of tho Womon's Institute,
School I'lsUinutcH Less 
The estimates of tho Board of School 
Trustees wore iircsented, The coun­
cil expressed satlsfiictlon that tho es­
timated cost of exiKinsos $4,40:), was 
some $270 loss than for UKIl In spite 
of a lediictlon In imlnry grants from 
the (lopiirtment of eclucatlon from (10 
per cent, lo 52 per cent.
A letlor was rend from the District 
Superintendent of Postal Services re­
plying to the eouncU’H rofiuest that the 
local Post Olllce should be kept open 
from 12 to 1 ii.m. lie said Umt In vlow 
of the foot lhn,l. the Post Olllce wan 
oiien for ten hours It d id  not seem un- 
reiusonnblo to close for those hours, A 
request from the C.P.R. Express Com­
pany asking for a reduction In trade 
licence was not granted,
I Aliellnh Police (lomipissteiis 
A resolution was pas.sed asking the 
government to abolish the police eoin- 
mlsslon In ilumlclpiilltles o/ less than 
2,000 population.
There won some dlsciumlon regarding 
the power house site and the, plim line 
right-of-way. Although a imm of 
money wiw paid for these concessions 
In 1020, yet no deed wim glvtm In re­
turn, The Miinlelpal Clerk was asked 
to persist In hl;t efforts lo get some 
satlsfaetlon In this regard,
Dr, Biiehaiian was re-iip|iolnted 
health olllcer.
W, i;, Tirndhui’y wrm npiiotntert nn- 
imty Pound Keeper for ward :i, and 
,1. L, Ilampsoii was ro-appolnted Fire 
Chief for file year,
school had been brought from a posi­
tion near the bottom of the list in 
the province to one above the average.
May Drill For 'Water 
Mr. Murphy, of the Connor Drilling 
Co., of Kimberley, B.C., on his way 
through from the East, stopped off at 
Summerland and was here on Tuesday 
to meet members of the.council, and H. 
Tomlin,, superintendent of the irriga­
tion works to discuss drilling for wate^.
Miss Penrose, the water diviner, lo­
cated water in Paradise Flat, when 
here last summer, and Mr. Murphy was 
taken up there and shown this place.
He was asked' to submit an order 
for the sinking of a, well. This he 
agreed to do and those who are hoping 
to obtain irrigation water in quantity 
by boring )vill look forward with con­
siderable interest to the report he will 
.submit.
Harold White, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. White, of Kamloops, while visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Graham, 
West Summerland, was taken ill and
returned to Kamloops -o n ..Monday
morning,, accompanied by nur.se L. 
MncLachlan,
He may have to go on to the Const 
to sec a specialist.
Former Resident Dead
Mrs. Estabrooke, who war, for many 
years a resident of Summerland, died 
on Saturday In Vancouver, where she 
hies been living lately wltli her daugh­
ter, Tho body wa.s brought to'Sum -
ing main on Forestbrook Drive to give 
better pressure down ..town.: ' ’rBis 'four, 
ipch ;tnain, to cost $3,300 approximate­
ly, will be undertaken immediately, the 
council decided, to help relieve the lin- 
employment situation. Supt. Murfitt’s 
report stressed the need for additional 
.storage to take care of the water short- 
the age usual during the summer months.





---- Interest—  8 % — -payable-^half- -
yearly..or. _ quarterl v-;as ..desired^.
Security .960 acres Sheep Ranch. 
This property was purchased by ̂  
the present owners for $4,500, of 
which $3,250 has been paid.
The loan is further secured by 
an Agreement of Sale of timber 
of this and adjoining property. 
There is owing imder the Agrefe-, 
ment" $2.200. " which" will be as-r- 
signed to the m o rtgag ee^  col-_ 
lateral" security.
• Present assessed value $9,850. 
T a x e s  are paid~tD~the end" oT  ̂
1931. There is np-other encumb­
rance^
ing" cattle 7ap-Six-Mile-<3reekr’moved" 
■them"bacfc"to Westwold last week.,
meiTand unci she wa.s burlecl beside her 
iuisband In Peach Orchavci cemetery
The funeral was held on Tuesday at 
2:;i0 i),m, from the Baptist church, and 
many old friends were In aUendance, 
The Young People's Society of St, 
Andrew’s Church, ai'o holding a mu.slcal 
evening In the hall, on Thursday even­
ing, A fine program Is being prepared, 
Last Tue.sday evening a splendid 
lime \va.s spent by tho fathers and sons 
at their annual gathering held In llie 
hall of S t,, Andrew's Church, West 
Summerland. , . ■
Atlcnil Orange Galherlng 
D, L. Sanborn, II. Walton, and II, D. 
McIntyre motored to Princeton to at­
tend the L. O, L, annual county meet­
ing on "January 14, D. L. Sanborn was 
elected to tho olllce of county master;, 
II. D, MoIntyre, recording secretary, 
and H. Walton as financial secretary 
of the L.O.L, county C0:i, comprlshig 
the primary lodges of Princeton, Kere- 
ineoH, Penticton, Summerland and 
Peachlanfl, '
Work oiV’-tho roiul muler tho unem­
ployment relief schomn, had (.o stop 
during the cold weather,
Bmlmlnl.on Is flourishing at Siun- 
merlnnd these days, under tlie leiuler- 
shl)) of Mr, Miller, Over 30 members 
play regularly at Ellison Hall,
The hockey team played Penticton 
Ion Hivnday afternoon. At tho end of 
(l.lino "they were tied. By iilaylng ton 
minutes more Penticton won by one 
goal,
New & Used Goods
A (lOOl) AMMOR'I’MIH.NT
ViUIhum, Hill, Waliir Bolliirs, 
Biiliy Hliilahs, Hlii|i-lscliliirM, li'erKii 
Anvil, liol'Hd (iUlltU'H, ('(IHll 
UeuIsliT, 2 Bnriillile nniiiia- 
|i|i(imtn, 1 Hell Toil DomU, Tliylor 
Hiifd, Oil HI'ivoh, flonlHi's, UiiiBo,
He recommended the continuance of 
the meter policy and asked for the 
installation o f 200 additional meters 
this year.
. Orchestral. Season Opens 
The Orchestral Society, H. K; 'Whim- 
ster conducting, opened its 1932 season 
with the first of > its four - concerts, 
which was held in the Senator Shat- 
ford School' Auditorium last Sunday 
evening, the soloist being Mrs. T. Daly.
The program was well received and 
a praiseworthy indication of the sihi- 
cere efforts that this organization is 
making to foster good music. I t  is the 
twelfth season of the society.
Champion Salesman .
Penticton boasts the champion Fire­
stone tire salesman of Canada in Glenn 
R. Huxtable. For leading British Co­
lumbia, Mr, Huxtable was given a free 
'trip to Hamlltpn, Ont., where he re­
ceived a beautiful silver trophy. For 
the CanadiaA championship', h e; has 
been awarded a two weeks’ trip tp Ber-
muda._,___________ . ..... ..........................
Jonathan prices will average 35 to 
40 cents a box with rebates, tp the 
Co-operative Growers here. This is 
considered fair, In a tough year, al- 
Ihought It Is far from profitable. Some 
of the Independents claim their final 
prices will be. 40 to 45j cents, Shipping 
has been quiet since the now year, the 
cold weather on the prairies having an 
adverse affect on the movement of 
fruit.
Feed The Elks
The Penticton Rod and Gun Club 
at, an executive meeting Inst Wednes­
day night formulated a suggestion to 
tho provincial government that It toed 
tho elk herd In the vicinity of the 
corral erected bust year for Ihelr cap­
ture, In preference to allowing a vir­
tual open soa.son to exist ns at present, 
The club suggests that the animals 
bo given alfalfa hay for tho next six 
weeks on tho corral site and an at­
tempt bo made later lo  capture some 
of the band for transference to othni,’ 
localities whore they will not iirove ft' 
nuisance, ns they do to the fruit farmer 
here.
The herd of '25 Introduced six years 
ago has Increased till It now numbers 
about 250, Oiien season has been al­
lowed fanners whose fruit trees and 
fences were being damaged an a re­
sult of tho nocturnal visits of the ani­
mals. I'l’liln has resulted In six animals 
reported shot and others undoubtedly 
shot but not reported, as well as sever­
al wounded, tho "hunting" being done 
mostly, at night, Tho club docs not 
oiiro to see the herd exterminated and 
HiiKiU'Hts eiiiiturn mid Iransferonco of a 
goodly number, Unln, If the remainder 
still prove a major nulsnnen, an open 
siuison would be In order,
Owing to“  the "cold weather the Fall 
Fair-Com m ittee-did“  not-"hold~their- 
meeting on Tuesday evening last but 
will meet this week.
It has been decided to hold a_ choir ‘ 
practice in the United ChufcH" once 
a fortnight, commencing on Friday 
evening first which all are invited to 
attend.
Mrs. J. A. Bailey left a short time 
ago to visit relatives in the. United 
■States., 1
—  F ire r 't i ie — AT3tomobile7-Biu:g=— 




NOTARY PU B U C  
■ "SAFETY DEPOSIT “BOXES=
V ^ N O N , B.C. 
Telephone: Office 25, or 528R2
S e a s o n
CANNED SALMON 
So many tempting wavs to 
serve SALM ON—-baked with
eggs and milk, in croquettes, 
,pr creamed on. toast for lunch-
epn, .as • h salad or in tasty 
sa'hdwiches for the bridge: de- 
licidus baked with macaroni 
and so'' on.
MALKIN’S BEST, HOnSESHOE 
r-AND -CROSSE~Vt- BL’ACTfWElL's"' 
SOCKEYE SALMON “
Are in ... every particular high 
quality.
. Tall cans, each . ^  35c
Flat cans, each ......... . .. 20c
BOUNTY BRAND CHOICE 
SOCKEYE, SALMON 
Tall cans, each .....  .;,.3flc
YACH T BRAND PINK SALMON
For cooking purposes this high 
grade and selected Pink Salmon 
willVgive you entire .satisfaction.
Tall cans, each.....  . . iSc
'F la t cans, each ......... . loc
SARDINES
Brunswick JSrand, 4 cans 25c 
King Oscar Brand, per can 20e'
CANNED OYSTERS- 
Malkin’s Be.st, fancy quality large
- size - oysters,-none-nicer. , ---- t—
Per can............    gpe.
CANNED LOBSTER 
Eagle Brand, considered one of the 
best on the market.
Per can ........................ 25c and 35c.
CRAB MEAT
Selected quality. Per tin . ....  40c
SHRIMPS
_W et-or-d r.yTer-canT .,,,
------TUNA FISH




Whole or minced. Per can..... .20c:
-H E R R IN G S^N —T-OMATO-SABCE------
Large cans, each ...............25c
VER NO N  CO NSO LIDATED  SCHOOL DISTRICT
Tenders for 100 cords pf Green Fir 4-£oot wood, to be 
delivered to the City Schools as directed, will be received 
by the undersigned, not later than 6 p.m, Monday, Febru­
ary 29th, 1932,
-  T h e  lo w es t or any tender not- necessarily- accep ted . _
W . S. ATKINSON, 
Secretary to the Trustees.
PANCAKES~and WAFFLES
Serve pancakes during Lent. 
-How'::easy-and-quick-they-arr"t(r 
make; ..how tender and delicious 
too!
AU NT JEMIMA PANCAKE 
FTXDUR—Per pkg^ ........ ;.20c
A U N T  JEMIMA BUCKWHEA'I 
FLOUR—Per pkge.............25c
ALBERS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
In  the large package......... 45c
SPERRY’S PANCAKE AND 
W AFFLE FLOUR—
- Large pkge. ........ ...40c
MAPLE SYRUP
Per bottle  ......................... .SOc
Per tin  .................. ............ 80c
M ALKO BRAND FANCY TABLE 
SYRUP
Is also delicious with pancakes, 
waffles or hot cakes—Per can- 40c
PURE HONEY 
HaiTls’ or' Mackie’s—4-lb, can..„75c
- 2 0 7 -
SERVICE.— Wc instil into our staff the right spirit of 
Service. You are pur guests when you come and when 
you go— whether you buy or not.
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y
Choice Grain Fed Lamb
.......................... ................................ ..10^^S 'l 'KW lXn , per 11)...........................
l•■()UI^(JlI.\K'^■',l'! K( )AST, per 11 
1,01 N UO.’XS'r (Trimmed), per 11). 
1,F,(', Ob' 1,.'\MH, per lb..................
,22<^
.2 5 ^
T ()M .\T () KhlTVl'll '1', I’v'-d/, Imltle . ............
SELECTED GRAIN FED PORK
Sluiulder Knast. per lli. ..
Iviiiii Koasl, per Ih.........
If
I'lniio, 2 (111 MU
HImmiiIiik 1I(‘K;
ihiM KliKlmiHi 1
J. J. H O LLAN D
HAIlNAUn AVIil.
IICH. 722 LtiUlinrmn Avo.
Extra Specials!
b're-ili Chilled Salmon Trout, eaeb...................... 115^
lleef and I'oik Simsiipe, per lb. . •....................... '155^
I’nre Ki'lllc'i'eiidered l.urd, Mli, briidi, , . .............. ?>((̂
Snpar-nned t''iU:i,i.;e Unlls, per lli, ......................1.0^
lliilopiia, sliced, per lli...........  ....  .................. . 1.5^
Wlicn lliinkiiig of having 
niiylhing lo sell, consider it 
as a business iiroposilion 
and who can dn  ̂you the 
most good, 'I'ry
CHAS. D, SIMMS
Auctioneer nihl Vnlvief 
Phones 88 and 358
FREE D E L IVE R Y — At 0 n.m..'11 a.m. and 4 p.m. 




Malkin’S Best, fnnty (luallty, 
hand packed, ta.sty nud makes 
a very welcome chniinc. Tall cans 
on Sain Friday imtl Sal- 1 1 «
urday, at each ...............
HEINZ SPAG IlErn  
Prepared in tomato sauce, with 
chee.se, milk, biitU’r, .spices, cK, 
None nicer. .Tail cans on wie 
Friday and Baturday, 1
ORANGE MARMALADE
Malkln’.s En.slgn Bnmd, lm« 
sweet, snappy flavor 
iBtlc of good iiuiriiiiilufU', Yooi 
like It and will iipprcclate n)c 





ACADIA COI> 1 ‘ BIl !








quality will meet wllH
pcclatlons. The price 1., * ^
very low. 'i cinm lor .....
c a n n e d  TOMAjlUEti .
Bulmnn’s Bee Cce lirma'’ 
Krnde. Largo cans, cac"
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
L o  DcUv.’r.y-CHy,
Kalamnika Lake iind »-A ’
"He Serves Most Wb" BervM Ikd
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Q u a lity  - V a lu e - S « « i “  
PUonoa 02 nii.l 203 ’
